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부천국제판타스틱영화제가	1회를	준비하던	당시,	그	텅	비었던	벌판이	오늘날	부천의	중심이	

되었고	영화제는	벌써	25회를	맞이합니다.	놀라운	일이	아닐	수	없습니다.	

부천국제판타스틱영화제를	어려운	환경에서	출발시키고	그	정신을	지금까지	성장시켜	주신	

부천	시민들과	한국	영화계,	국제	영화계,	그리고	열성적인	팬	여러분께	무한한	존경과	

감사의	말씀	전하고	싶습니다.	

25회를	맞이한	BIFAN은	‘이상해도	괜찮아’라는	슬로건을	선택했습니다.	지난	2년간의	

이상한	바이러스의	소동을	포함한	낯선	소식들은	인류가,	영화계가	이제까지	겪어	왔던	

것과는	전혀	다른	이상한	시대를	예고하고	있습니다.	

이	이상한	시대에	BIFAN은	‘이제는	영화를	다시	정의해야	한다’는	이상한	제언을	드리려	

합니다.	기술과	환경은	엄청난	변화	속에	놓여	있지만	영화의	정의는	거의	100년간	유지해	

온	과거에	그대로	머물러	있습니다.	이제는	영화에	대한	다른	정의가	필요한	때라고	

믿습니다.	저희가	올해	준비한	작은	토론의	자리에서	현명한	통찰과	지혜를	나눠	주시길	

원합니다.	

이제껏	저희	BIFAN은	표현과	미디어	형식의	경계를	넘어서려는	노력을	계속해	왔습니다.	

전통의	경계를	넘어설	때	우리가	마주하는	것은	어쩐지	기괴하고	낯선	형태의	

돌연변이입니다만,	우리는	머지않아	그것이	새로운	시대의	원형이었음을	깨닫게	됩니다.	이	

과정을	우리는	‘진화’라	불러	왔습니다.	BIFAN은	이러한	진화의	과정을	선도하는	데에	힘을	

쏟아	왔고,	앞으로도	더욱	그러할	것입니다.	

올해도	47개국	257편의	상상력의	극한을	넘나드는	영화들을	여러분들께	선보일	예정이며,	

영화인의	창의력이	구현될	수	있는	지원과	국제적	협업을	위한	프로젝트,	BIFAN의	특별한	

생태계를	창조하기	위한	괴담	프로젝트,	비주얼	스토리텔링의	새로운	미디어에	대한	실험	등,	

미래에	대한	통찰이	있는	다양한	프로그램들로	구석구석	정성스럽게	채우도록	영화제의	

모든	스태프들이	땀	흘렸습니다.	

항상	여러분의	기대와	열정을	느끼면서,	매년	한	걸음이라도	전진하도록	노력하고	있습니다.	

우리의	스물다섯	해를	축하해	주시고,	정성으로	마련한	노력의	특별한	열매를	즐겨	주시기	

바랍니다.	감사합니다.

신철

부천국제판타스틱영화제	집행위원장

At the time of the first launch of Bucheon International Fantastic Film festival, that 
desolate field has become the center of Bucheon now, and BIFAN already marks its 
25th anniversary this year. It is a remarkable achievement. I would like to offer my 
infinite respect and appreciation to the citizens of Bucheon, people in the Korean 
and international film industry, and the passionate fans who made the launch of 
BIFAN possible under difficult circumstances and have kept the spirit growing. 

BIFAN has chosen “Stay Strange” as this year's slogan. Considering the 
disturbance caused by a strange virus over the past 2 years, all the warnings of a 
strange era that might be completely different from what humankind has 
experience up to now. 

BIFAN would like to suggest that it is time to redefine cinema. Technology and 
environments are changing massively, but the definition of cinema has lasted for 
nearly 100 years but remains stuck in the past. I hope wise insight for the new 
future of cinema will be shared through a discussion at BIFAN this year.

Having walked an unusual line, BIFAN continues its efforts to go beyond ordinary 
ideas and boundaries. When we move beyond the confines of tradition, what we 
face is somehow an unfamiliar mutation, but soon we might realize that it is the 
prototype of a new era. We have called this process evolution and BIFAN has been 
making efforts to lead this evolution and will continue to do so.

This year at BIFAN, we show 257 films from 47 countries, which cross the extremes 
of imagination, and we prepare diverse programs containing insights about the 
future; the project providing support for filmmakers’ creativity and international 
cooperation; the Scary Tales project for creating BIFAN's special ecosystem; and 
the experiment in new media for visual storytelling. 

We try to take a step forward every year, while always feeling your expectations 
and passion. I want you to celebrate our 25th anniversary and enjoy the special 
fruit of our tireless efforts. 

SHIN Chul
Festival Director of Bucheon International Fantastic Film Festival

Welcome note (B.I.G) 

Welcome note (B.I.G)
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NAFF	환상영화학교(NAFF	Fantastic	Film	School)는	아시아의	신진	영화인들을	위한	

장르영화	제작	교육	및	네트워크	프로그램이다.	13년간	전	세계를	무대로	활동하는	264명의	

장르영화인을	배출한	환상영화학교는	실무	중심	커리큘럼으로	구성된	영화	강의와	장르	

전문가가	멘토로	참여하는	마스터클래스,	워크숍을	통한	팀	피칭	등의	프로그램을	진행한다.	

코로나-19의	영향으로	인하여	작년에	이어	올해도	역시	온라인으로	진행하게	된다.

환상영화학교의	학생들은	세계	영화산업	전문가들이	참여하는	스토리	닥터링,	영화장면	

분석	등	영화	제작의	필수	과정부터	뉴미디어	스토리텔링,	국제	공동제작의	전략,	대안적	

영화배급과	상영	등	현재	영화	산업계의	뜨거운	이슈에	이르기까지	다채로운	주제의	강의에	

참여할	수	있다.	올해는	토드	브라운	·	에브림	에르소이	·	토니	케이	·	김원국	·	알렉산더	O.	

필립	·	캐리	대넌	로이	·	손민경	등	8명의	영화산업	전문가들이	강사진으로	참여한다.

또한,	장르의	대가들을	멘토로	초청하는	마스터	클래스는	장르영화를	꿈꾸는	이들에게	

무한한	영감을	주는	자리로,	역대	마스터클래스에는	테드	창,	패트릭	기거,	크리스찬	L.	

슈어러,	웨인	왕,	믹	개리스	그리고	윌리암	프리드킨	등이	함께	했고	올해의	마스터	클래스는	

〈아메리칸	히스토리	X〉(1998)의	감독인	토니	케이가	맡았다.	이외에도	팀	워크숍과	피칭을	

비롯한	각종	네트워킹	자리를	통해	참가자들간의	글로벌	네트워크를	쌓는	기회	등이	

주어진다.	환상영화학교는	빠르게	변화하는	영화	산업계를	배우고,	장르의	아이디어를	함께	

나누고,	서로의	열정에	시너지를	더할	준비가	되어	있는	장르	영화인에게	분명	좋은	

시작점이	될	것이다.

김형준

환상영화학교	학장

NAFF Fantastic Film School is a genre film production education and network 
program for emerging filmmakers in Asia. NAFF Fantastic Film School, which has 
produced 234 genre filmmakers from around the world for 12 years, offers 
programs such as film lectures composed of practical curriculum, master classes 
where genre experts participate as mentors, and team pitching through 
workshops. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, for the second consecutive year, the 
program will take place online.

The students of NAFF Fantastic Film School can participate in lectures on various 
topics from essential courses in film production, such as story doctoring, and 
movie scene analysis with worldwide film industry professionals, to current hot 
issues in the film industry, such as new media storytelling, international co-
production strategies, and alternative film distribution and screening. This year's 
lecturers include film industry professionals such as Todd BROWN, Evrim ESROY, 
KIM Wonkuk, Alexandre PHILIPPE, Kerry ROY, and Michelle SON. In addition, 
master class, that invites genre film masters as mentors, offers infinite inspiration 
for those who want to create genre films. Ted CHIANG, Patrick J. GYGER, Christian 
L. SCHEURER, Wayne WANG, Mick GARRIS and William FRIEDKIN were invited in 
previous master classes. And this year's Master class will be mentored by 
‘American History X' director, Tony KAYE.  There are also opportunities to build a 
global network among participants through various networking events including 
team workshops and pitching. NAFF Fantastic Film School is definitely a good 
starting point for genre filmmakers who are ready to learn the fast-changing film 
industry, exchange ideas for genre film, and add synergy to each other's passion.

Eight film industry professionals - including (in alphabetical order) Todd BROWN, 
Evrim ERSOY, Tony KAYE, KIM Wonkuk, Alexandre O. PHILIPPE, Kerry Deignan 
ROY, and Michelle SON - will be taking part as lecturers, with always thought-
provoking film director Tony KAYE providing the master class. The lecturers will be 
teaching 100 participants from 17 countries.

Jonathan KIM
Dean of Fantastic Film School 

Welcome note (FFS) 

Welcome note (FFS)
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환상영화학교

기간:	7월	8일(목)	-	7월	14일(수)	

환상영화학교 협력기관

VIPO(Visual	Industry	Program	Organization)	(일본)

소개

‘NAFF	환상영화학교’(NAFF	Fantastic	Film	School)는	아시아	신진	영화인들을	위한	

장르영화	제작	교육	및	네트워크	프로그램으로써	실무	중심	커리큘럼을	제공해왔다.	

‘환상영화학교’는	지난	13년간	264명의	영화인을	배출했다.	올해는	〈피아노맨〉(1996),	

〈약속〉(1998),	〈실미도〉(2003),	〈시실리	2km〉(2004),	〈모노폴리〉(2006),	

〈짱깨〉(2020)	등	30여	편의	영화를	기획·제작한	김형준	한맥컬쳐그룹	사장을	학장으로	

위촉하는	한편,	할리우드의	거장	토니	케이의	마스터클래스,	강사진과	참가자의	긴밀한	

교류를	위한	소규모	멘토링,	피칭	및	네트워킹	프로그램이	준비되어	있다.	

‘환상영화학교’의	커리큘럼은	지속가능한	영화산업을	일구는	데에	주안점을	두고	있다.	

시나리오	코칭,	장면	분석	등	영화	제작의	본질적	측면과	영화제	참가	전략,	대안적	

영화배급/상영	등	현재	영화	산업계의	뜨거운	이슈를	포괄한다.	또한	각종	네트워킹을	통해	

참가자들간의	글로벌	네트워크를	장려하여	수많은	시너지	효과를	낳고	있다.

‘환상영화학교’는	빠르게	변화하는	영화	산업계의	흐름을	파악하고,	그에	따른	양질의	

프로그램을	기획하여	아시아	영화의	신예	육성에	박차를	가하고	있다.	배움의	열정은	현장의	

베테랑에게	새로운	자극을	불어넣고,	그들의	노하우는	참가자들에게	값진	통찰력을	선사할	

것이다.	

지난해	‘환상영화학교’는	강사진의	세심한	가르침,	참가자들의	적극성	덕분에	팬데믹이	

준	타격을	상쇄하고	행사를	성공적으로	소화해냈다.	작년의	경험을	거울	삼아	올해엔	

온라인의	안정성과	편의성을	극대화	하여,	기존	35명의	참가자	외에	65명의	청강생을	

추가로	선발,	도합	100명을	위한	영화	인재	육성	플랫폼으로	출범한다.

NAFF Fantastic Film School

Date: July 8 (Thu) - July 14 (Wed)

Fantastic Film School Cooperative Agency

VIPO(Visual Industry Program Organization) (Japan)

About

As a genre film production education and networking program for emerging Asian 
filmmakers, NAFF Fantastic Film School has provided a practical-based curriculum 
since its inception. Over the past 13 years, Fantastic Film School has produced 264 
filmmakers. Taking on the role of dean this year is Hanmac Culture Group CEO 
Jonathan KIM, who has produced/executive produced more than 30 films, 
including Piano Man (1996), A Promise (1998), To Catch a Virgin Ghost (2004), 
Monopoly (2006), and Jang-Gae: The Foreigner (2020). Also in store are a master 
class by the brilliant Tony KAYE, a small-scale mentoring program to facilitate a 
close exchange between lecturers and participants, and pitching and networking 
programs.

Fantastic Film School's curriculum focuses on the cultivation of a sustainable 
film industry; it covers fundamental aspects of film production, such as 
screenwriting coaching and scene analysis, as well as hot issues within the film 
industry, including strategies for getting into film festivals and film distribution/
screening alternatives. It also creates synergy by offering a variety of networking 
opportunities, thereby promoting the formation of global networks between 
participants. 

Fantastic Film School creates high-quality programs to foster up-and-coming 
Asian filmmakers by assessing the rapidly-changing trends in the film industry. 
The participants’ passion for learning motivates the veterans on site, and their 
know-how gifts the participants with valuable insight. 

The meticulous guidance of last year's lecturers and the enthusiasm of the 
participants offset the pandemic's impact and allowed the program to end in 
success. By gleaning the lessons from our experiences last year, we will maximize 
the safety and convenience of the online program and launch a talent cultivation 
platform for this year's 100 participants (35 participants + 65 auditors).

Introduction to FFS 

Introduction to FFS
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Class Curriculum 

Class Curriculum

환상영화학교 커리큘럼

Fantastic Film School Lecture Curriculum

FFS Class Time Table

7/8(THU)	 10:00	AM	 한국 영화산업&해외 공동제작 - 김형준

	 02:00	PM	 2021 메이드 인 아시아 패널토크

7/9(FRI)	 10:00	AM	 영화 기획/제작의 이해 - 김원국

7/10(SAT)	 10:00	AM	 시나리오 가이드: 구조와 직관 - Alexander O. PHILIPPE	

	 02:00	PM	 2021 마스터클래스: 토니 케이 - Tony KAYE

7/11(SUN)	 10:00	AM	 프로듀서 실무: 감독과의 협업 - Kerry Deignan ROY

7/12(MON)	 10:00	AM	 같은 동전의 양면: 페스티벌과 영화창작자 - Evrim ERSOY

	 02:00	PM	 프로젝트 피칭: 문화의 특수성, 그 매력 - Todd BROWN

7/13(TUE)	 10:00	AM	 영화의 배급과 유통: 해외 세일즈의 이해 - 손민경

7/14(WED)	 10:00	AM	 환상영화학교 멘토 1:6 온라인 멘토링

	 04:00	PM	 [온택트] 학장과의 만남 (with. 신철 집행위원장)

7/15(THU)	 10:00	AM	 환상영화학교 멘토 1:5 온라인 멘토링

FFS Class Time Table

7/8(THU) 10:00 AM Korean Film Industry & Foreign Co-Production - Jonathan KIM

 02:00 PM  Made in Asia 2021 Panel Talk

7/9(FRI) 10:00 AM The Art of Film Producing - KIM Wonkuk

7/10(SAT) 10:00 AM Structure & Intuition - Alexandre O.PHILIPPE

 02:00 PM 2021 Masterclass: Tony Kaye - Tony KAYE

7/11(SUN) 10:00 AM Producer A to Z: Producer&Director Teamwork - Kerry Deignan ROY

7/12(MON) 10:00 AM Festivals and Filmmakers: Two Sides of the Same Coin - Evrim ERSOY

 02:00 PM Finding Universal Appeal By Being Culturally Specific - Todd BROWN

7/13(TUE) 10:00 AM Understanding of Foreign Sales - Michelle SON

7/14(WED) 10:00 AM Fantastic Film School 1:6 Mentoring Session

 04:00 PM [Ontact] Live Session with Our Dean (with. Festival Director SHIN Chul)

7/15(THU) 10:00 AM Fantastic Film School 1:5 Mentoring Session

FANTASTIC 
FILM 

SCHOOL 
2021 

환상영화학교 
2021
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한국 영화산업 & 공동제작

KOREAN MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY & 
INTERNATIONAL CO-PRODUCTION

김형준 Jonathan KIM
한맥컬처그룹 Hanmac Culture Group

김형준은	1977년에	도미,	미국	USC에서	재정학	전공,	귀국	후	

㈜한맥영화	대표,	CJ	E&M의	상임고문을	거쳐	2013년	㈜한맥문화	

설립,	현재	㈜한맥컬쳐그룹	대표이사로	활동하고	있다.	1989년부터	

현재까지	30여편에	가까운	영화를	제작	또는	공동제작하였으며	

한국영화제작가협회	회장,	한국영화아카데미	초빙교수	등을	

역임하였고,	현,	한일문화교류회의	위원,	전주영상위	감사,	홍콩-

아시아	필름	파이낸싱포럼	자문위원	활동을	수행하며	영화제작과	

함께	해외에서	한류강연	및	한국문화	소개에	바쁜	나날을	보내고	있다.

Veteran producer Jonathan KIM has served two terms as the 
Chairman of the Korean Film Producer's Association. With the 
career in the Korean film industry that span over 30 years,  
KIM has produced over 20 motion picture films. He has 
recently concluded his appointment as an executive-level film 
consultancy role at South Korean entertainment 
conglomerate CJ E&M where he played an integral part in 
success of Masquerade (2012) and A Wedding Invitation 
(2013).

His 2004 blockbuster Silmido (2003) based on the true 
story of a team of South Korean commandos trained to 
assassinate the North Korean President, blew away with all 
records with 11 million box office tickets sold, representing 
one-quarter of the South Korean population. In 2004, KIM was 
awarded the Daejong Award for Best Executive Producer, the 
Korean equivalent of Oscar.

A member of Korea/Japan Culture Exchange Committee 
and an International Advisor to the Hong Kong-Asia Film 
Financing Forum(HAF), KIM has also been an advocate of 
intra-Asian co-productions. A regular speaker at various 
International Film & Contents industry forums, he sells Korean 
contents as cool and the most vibrant industry in Asia.

Filmography

1996 Pianoman Executive Producer

1998 A Promise Producer

2003 Silmido Executive Producer

2004 To Catch a Virgin Ghost Executive Producer

2006 Monopoly Producer

2020 Jang-Gae: The Foreigner Executive Producer

강의 소개

Class introduction

I. 국내외 영화산업 개요 및 소개 

	 •	한국	역대	흥행	20위	소개

	 •	한국영화산업	개요

	 •	국가별	흥행수입순위

II. 공동제작 개요 

	 •	대한민국과의	공동제작

	 •	공동제작협정

	 •	공동제작영화의	한국영화	인정	심사	기준표

III. 공동제작의 장단점와 키포인트 

	 •	공동제작의	장단점

	 •	가장	명심해야	할	점

IV. 공동제작 방법 예시 

	 •	리메이크를	통한	공동제작

	 •	공동개발을	통한	공동제작

	 •	공동관심사를	통한	공동제작

I. Introduction to Korean/Foreign Film Industry 
 •  Introduction to KOREA's ALL TIME BOXOFFICE TOP 20
 •  Korean Film Industry at Glance
 •  2019 Total BOXOFFICE by Countries
II. Co-Production Theories 
 •  CO-Production with Korea
 •  CO-Production Treaties
 •  Evaluation Table of Korean Film Recognition 
 •  for CO-Production
III. Do's and Don’ts of Co-Production 
 •  Benefits of Co-Production
 •  Disadvantages of Co-Production
 •  Number One Concern
IV. Ways of Co-Production 
 •  Co-Production Through REMAKES
 •  Co-Production Through JOINT DEVELOPMENT
 •  Co-Production Through COMMON INTEREST

Lecturers and Lectures 

Lecturers and Lectures
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문화적인 구체화를 통해 찾아내는 보편적 매력

FINDING UNIVERSAL APPEAL  
BY BEING CULTURALLY SPECIFIC

토드 브라운 Todd Brown
XYZ 필름 XYZ Films

경험이	풍부한	영화제	프로그래머이자	원래는	TwitchFilm.com이었던	

국제,	독립영화	중심	웹사이트	ScreenAnarchy.com의	창립자이다.	

2009년	국제	인수합병	책임자로	XYZ	필름스에	합류했다.	XYZ에서	

일하는	동안,	브라운은	떠오르는	배우	및	영역	분야의	집중하며	칸,	

토론토,	선댄스	등	영화제	출품작인	〈레이드〉(2011,	2014)	시리즈,	

〈스프링〉(2014),	〈부시윅〉(2017),	XX	(2017)	등의	영화에서	프로듀서	

및	책임	프로듀서로	일했다.	XYZ에서의	업무	외에도,	브라운은	마카오	

국제영화제	및	시상식의	일부로서	아시아와	서양을	연결하는	마카오	

프로젝트	마켓의	대표이기도	하다.	마카오	프로젝트	마켓에서는	국제	

공동제작	프로젝트를	중점적으로	다룬다.

Filmography

2019 Blood Quantum (executive producer) (post-production)

2019 Vivarium (executive producer)

2018 The Night Comes for Us (producer)

2018 The Standoff at Sparrow Creek (executive producer)

2018 Our House (executive producer)

2018 BuyBust (executive producer)

2018 The Most Assassinated Woman in the World (executive producer)

2018 Mandy (executive producer)

2017 Anna and the Apocalypse (executive producer)

2017 XX (producer - produced by)

2017 Bushwick (executive producer)

2016 Dearest Sister (executive producer)

2016 The Void (executive producer)

2015 River (executive producer)

강의 소개

Class introduction

‘엘리베이터	피치’(아주	짧은	시간	안에	매력을	어필하는	것)는	영화	

산업에서	보편적으로	사용되는	보편적	도구	중	하나인	것처럼	보인다.	

쉽게	이해할	수	있는	(종종	‘이	작품과	저	작품이	만났다’는	형태를	

띠는)	문장을	통해	빠르고	간단하게	영화를	요약할	수	있는	능력은	

이야기를	듣는	사람이	영화를	신속하게	이해하고	영화가	어느	정도의	

‘위치’에	자리하고	있는지	파악할	수	있게	해준다.	어떻게	영화를	현지	

관객을	매혹하고	흥분시킬	수	있는	방식으로	보여줄	수	있을지	

이해하게	만드는	것이다.	그러나	이런	접근	방식에는	위험이	

도사리고	있다.	특히	영화	감독이	전	세계	관객을	대상으로	작품을	

개발하려고	할	때	이처럼	단순화된	요약을	따를	경우에	더욱	

그러하다.	

이	강의에서는	자신의	영화가	국제적으로	성공을	거둔	영화에	

대한	‘현지화된	응답’이라고	여기는	생각에	도사리고	있는	위험에	

관해	의견을	나눌	것이다.	또한	현지의	문화와	맥락을	

받아들이면서도	전	세계	관객을	매혹시킬	수	있는	방식을	

토의하고자	한다.	제프	바너비	감독의	캐나다	원주민	좀비	영화	

〈블러드	퀀텀〉,	바박	안바리	감독의	이란식	귀신	공포	영화	〈어둠의	

여인〉등	특정한	문화적	맥락에	바탕을	두었고,	강연자가	함께	작업할	

기회가	있었던	영화를	여러	편	살펴볼	것이다.	또한	이	영화들이	어떤	

점	덕분에	글로벌	시장에서	성공적으로	통했는지	살펴보고,	이런	

점에서	성공적이지	못했던	다른	영화들과의	차이점을	비춰볼	것이다.	

자신이	누구인지	파악하는	것이야	말로	자신을	위한	가장	

강력한	힘이다.	이번	강의가	그러한	힘을	가장	잘	활용할	수	있는	

방법을	이해하는데	도움이	되길	바란다.

2015 Baskin (executive producer)

2015 Portal to Hell!!! (Short) (executive producer)

2015 Stung (executive producer)

2014 Redeemer (executive producer)

2014 ABCs of Death 2 (associate producer)

2014 Spring (executive producer)

2014  Electric Boogaloo: The Wild, Untold Story of Cannon Films  
(Documentary) (executive producer)

2014 The Raid 2 (executive producer)

2013 Frankenstein's Army (producer)

2012 The ABCs of Death (associate producer)

2011 The Raid (executive producer)

2010 Dark Island (TV Movie) (co-producer)

2007 Timecrimes (associate producer)

The elevator pitch is one of the great, seemingly universal 
tools of the film industry. Being able to quickly and simply sum 
up your film in an easily approachable statement – often in the 
form of ‘it's like this meets that’ – helps your listener to 
quickly understand and ‘place’ a film, to understand how it 
could be presented to their own local audiences in ways that 
will be engaging and exciting. But there are dangers to this 
approach, particularly if it is allowed to drive the development 
process as filmmakers try to plan a project that will be exciting 
for the world.

In this discussion we will look at the dangers of thinking 
about your own projects as ‘local answers’ to other, 
internationally successful films, and how to embrace your 
local culture and context in a way that that will excite global 
audiences. We will look at examples of several recent titles 
from very specific cultural contexts that I have had the good 
fortune of working on– examples such as Jeff BARNABY's 
indigenous Canadian zombie film Blood Quantum and Babak 
ANVARI's Iranian ghost story Under the Shadow – and what it 
is about these films that helped them successfully travel to 
global markets and contrasting those elements with other 
titles that have been less successful.

Who you are is your greatest strength. With this session 
we hope to help you understand how to best use that strength.

Lecturers and Lectures 

Lecturers and Lectures

An experienced film festival programmer and founder of 
international and independent film focused website 
ScreenAnarchy.com (originally TwitchFilm.com), Todd BROWN 
joined XYZ Films in 2009 as Head of International Acquisitions. 
In his time at XYZ, BROWN has shown a strong focus on 
emerging talent and territories and has served as a producer 
or executive producer on a wide range of Cannes, Toronto and 
Sundance selected titles such as The Raid (2011, 2014), 
Spring (2014), Bushwick (2017), XX (2017) and many more.

Outside of his work at XYZ, Brown is also the head of the 
Macao Project Market – an international co-production 
market focused on projects that bridge Asian and Western 
elements that operates as part of the International Film 
Festival And Awards Macao.
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페스티벌과 영화감독 - 동전의 양면

FESTIVALS & FILMMAKERS - TWO SIDES  
OF THE SAME COIN 

에브림 에르소이

Evrim ERSOY

영화	평론가이자	감독,	영화제	프로그래머로	활동한다.	터키에서	

태어나	영국에서	자랐고,	범죄	심리학을	전공한	뒤	Electric	Sheep,	

Verite,	Time	Out	Istanbul	등	저명한	인쇄	잡지에	10여	년	간	

영화	비평을	기고했다.	

Beyond	Fest	영화제	설립	3년차에	합류한	뒤	매년	60,000명	

이상이	참석하는	미국	최대의	장르	영화제로	키워냈다.	Beyond	

Fest는	밴드	‘고블린’	멤버들이	재결합한	첫	번째	영화제로,	마이클	

아이언사이드,	데비	해리,	제니퍼	제이슨	리,	지나	데이비스	등이	

참석한	미국	최초의	데이비드	크로넨버그	전작	회고전을	주최했다.	

엘소이는	다리오	아르젠토,	폴	슈뢰더,	커트	러셀,	제임스	건	등	

수많은	영화계	인사들을	영화제에	초대한	바	있으며	현재	비욘드	

페스트의	프로그래밍	책임자로	일하고	있다.	

비욘드	페스트에서	일하기	전에는	미국의	장르	영화제를	이끌고	

있는	판타스틱	페스트에서	크리에이티브	디렉터	등	다양한	직책을	

맡아	6년간	일한	바	있다.	영화	감독으로서는	단편	영화	Abdullah ,	

Tokophobia를	비롯해	웹에서	인기리에	방영한	시리즈인	〈Daddy	

Cross〉를	만들었으며,	시체스국제판타스틱영화제,	오스틴판타스틱	

페스트,	런던프라이트페스트영화제,	MOTELX	등	60여	개	

영화제에서	작품을	선보이며	여러	상을	수상했다.	

2015년부터	MOTELX	영화제	프로그래밍에	힘을	보태고	

있으며,	이를	통해	유럽에서	가장	저명한	장르	영화제에	기여하는	

중이다.	

Evrim Ersoy is a film critic, filmmaker, and programmer. Born 
in Turkey and raised in the UK, Evrim was educated in Criminal 
Psychology before spending a decade in film criticism writing 
for well-established print magazines such as Electric Sheep, 
Verite, and Time Out Istanbul.

Joining Beyond Fest in its 3rd year, Evrim helped the team 
grow the festival into the largest attended genre event in the 
United States with over 60,000 attendees per year. Beyond 
Fest was the first festival to host Goblin in its reunited form, to 
host the first full retrospective of David CRONENBERG  in the 
United States with the director in attendance as well as 
Micheal IRONSIDE, Debbie HARRY, Jennifer Jason LEIGH, 
Geena DAVIS and more. He has hosted numerous film 
luminaries including Dario ARGENTO, Paul SCHRADER, Kurt 
RUSSELL, James GUNN, and more. He is now the Head of 
Programming for the event.

Previously Evrim spent 6 years at Fantastic Fest - one of 
the leading genre film festivals in the United States in various 
positions, including as Creative Director. He oversaw the 
expansion of the programming team, created a new diversity 
initiative to address the balance within the film industry at 
festival level and continued to champion films from lesser 
represented voices as well as host the World Premieres of 
films as diverse as Overlord, Hold the Dark and Bad Times at 
El Royale.

Evrim has also been working with MOTELX since 2015, 
contributing to the programme and helping put together one 
of Europe's most prestigious genre events.

Also a filmmaker, Evrim has made a number of shorts 

강의 소개

Class introduction

영화	감독으로	단편	영화	Abdullah ,	Tokophobia를	비롯해	웹에서	

인기리에	방영한	시리즈인	Daddy	Cross를	만들었으며,	시체스	

국제판타스틱영화제,	오스틴	판타스틱	페스트,	런던	프라이트페스트	

영화제,	MOTELX	등	60여	개	영화제에서	작품을	선보이며	다양한	

상을	수상했다.	

현재	첫	장편	영화인	12를	작업	중이며,	프론티어스	공동제작		

마켓에	선정되었다.	또	다른	장편	Shadows	in	the	Deep은	영국	

영화협회BFI의	장편	지원에	선정된	바	있다.

축하합니다!	영화를	만드셨군요!	이제	어떻게	할	건가요?	영화제를	

돌기	위한	험난한	파도를	어떻게	넘을	건가요?	실제로	개봉에	

이르도록	하기	위해	무슨	일을	할	수	있을까요?	어떤	경로를	따르는	

것이	가장	좋을까요?

한	시간	동안	진행될	강의를	통해	위	질문에	대한	답변을	다루고,	

감독과	영화제	각자의	관점으로	영화를	살펴볼	것이다.

프로젝트에 임한 크리에이티브 팀의 입장에서:

	 •	관객을	확보하기	위해	무엇을	할	수	있을까?

	 •	영화제	참여	전략은	어떻게	정할까?

	 •	영화제	출품을	위해	어떤	사전	계획이	필요할까?	

	 •	감독이	빠지기	쉬운	함정에는	어떤	것이	있나?

	 •	리소스:	어떤	리소스에	어떻게	접근할	수	있을까?

	 •	세일즈	에이전트,	스트리머	및	여러가지	무서운	개념들에	관해

	 •	효과가	있는	전략과	효과	없는	전략에	대한	사례	연구

동전의 반대쪽 면:

	 •	영화제는	감독에게	무엇을	바라는가?

	 •		페스티벌이	영화에	대한	화제를	불러일으킬	수	있도록	

지원하는	방법은?

	 •	영화제	출품을	거부당하게	하는	가장	일반적	실수는?

	 •	영화제	프로그래머와	관계를	맺기	위한	에티켓이란?

	 •	팬데믹	이후의	새로운	풍경

영화	제작을	성공적으로	마무리하는	것은	관객이	영화를	볼	수	있게	

하는	첫	번째	단계로,	이번	강의를	통해	여러분이	사용할	수	있는	

올바른	도구를	인지하고	최선의	방법으로	이를	사용할	수	있게	

만들고자	한다.

including Abdullah, Tokophobia and the popular web series 
Daddy Cross - collectively the films have played more than 60 
festivals including Sitges, Fantastic Fest, Frightfest and 
MOTELX and won a number of awards. 

He is currently working on his first feature ‘12’ which was 
selected for Frontieres co-production market and ‘SHADOWS 
IN THE DEEP’ which was selected as part of the BFI's Ifeatures 
scheme.

Congratulations! You’ve made a film! But what now? How do 
you navigate the choppy waters of the festival circuit. What 
can you do to make sure your film actually breaks out during 
its debut? What route is the best to follow? 
All these questions and more will be explored in this hour long 
lecture which will look at the path of a film from both the 
viewpoint of the filmmaker and the festival. 

As the creative team behind the project: 
 •   What can you do to ensure that your film gets an 

audience? 
 •  How do you determine a festival strategy? 
 •   What advance planning is needed in submitting the film 

festivals? 
 •  What are some of the pitfalls filmmakers encounter? 
 •  Resources 
 •  what can I access & how? 
 •  Sales agents, streamers and other scary concepts. 
 •   Case studies showing strategies that work and… that 

don’t. 
On the opposite side of the coin: 
 •  What do festivals want from filmmakers? 
 •   How can you help the festival build buzz around the 

film? 
 •   What are the most common mistakes that can get 

festivals to reject films? 
 •  What is the etiquette in engaging festival programmers? 
 •  The new landscape, post-pandemic. 

Successfully finishing a film is the first key step in ensuring an 
audience gets to see your film- it is the aim of this lecture to 
ensure that you are aware of the correct tools available to you 
and how best to utilize them.
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2021 마스터클래스: 토니 케이

2021 MASTERCLASS: TONY KAYE 

토니 케이

Tony KAYE

토니	케이(1952년~)는	영국	런던	태생의	영화	감독이다.	영화	

감독이라는	타이틀이	충분히	포괄하지	못할만큼	다각적인	그의	

예술적	커리어는	뮤직비디오,	다큐멘터리,	비주얼	아티스트,	광고	

제작자	등	시각예술에서	비디오아트까지,	장르를	오가며	구축해낸	

무수한	결과로	이루어져	있다.	다작의	예술가인	그의	커리어	중	그의	

예술성을	잘	나타내는	것은	단연	그의	뮤직비디오	작업들이다.	그는	

그래미상을	수상한	조니	캐시의	God's	Gonna	Cut	You	Down	

(2007),	레드	핫	칠리	페퍼스의	Dani	California	(2006),	로저	

워터스의	What	God	Wants	(1992)	등	아이코닉한	뮤직비디오를	

탄생시켜왔으며	그래미	어워드	뮤직비디오	부문에	여섯	번	

노미네이트되었다.

그의	스크린	장편	데뷔작은	에드워드	노턴과	에드워드	펄롱	

주연의	〈아메리칸	히스토리X〉(1998)다.	이는	평단의	찬사를	받으며	

노튼은	이	작품을	통해	아카데미	남우주연상	후보에	올랐다.	이후	

이어진	두	번째	작품	〈레이크	오브	파이어〉(2006)는	그의	대표	

다큐멘터리	작으로	미국	낙태	논쟁을	다루며	제작에	18년이	

소요되었다.	2006년	9월에	토론토에서	문을	열어	아카데미상	

다큐멘터리	부문	최우수	작품상	최종	후보에	지명되었고,	인디펜던트	

스피릿	어워드,	시카고	영화	비평가	협회상,	위성상	등	14개의	

노미네이션을	달성했다.	케이	감독의	씨네마	대표작은	에이드리언	

브로디	주연의	〈디태치먼트〉(2011)로	케이	감독의	딸	베티	케이가	

등장하며	화제를	낳았다.	미국	고등학교	교육	제도의	쇠퇴를	그린	

Tony KAYE is a London-born film director. His artistic career, 
which is so diverse that the title of film director does not cover 
enough, consists of numerous results from visual arts to video 
art. His achievements include music videos, documentaries, 
paintings, commercials, and so on.

Of his career as a prolific artist, it is by far his music video 
works that illustrate his artistry. He has produced iconic music 
videos, including Grammy-winning Runaway Train (1992), Red 
Hot Chili Peppers' Dani California (2006), and Roger WATERS' 
What God Wants (1992). KAYE has been nominated six times 
for the Grammy Awards music video category. 

KAYE's screen debut was American History X (1998), 
starring Edward NORTON and Edward FURLONG. This work 
had earned NORTON a nomination for the Academy Award for 
Best Actor.

His representative documentary, Lake of Fire (2006), 
took him 18 years to produce.

Dealing with the US abortion debate, it opened in Toronto 
in September 2006 and was nominated for the Academy 
Award for Best Picture in a Documentary category. It achieved 
14 nominations, including the Independent Spirit Award, the 
Chicago Film Critics' Association Award, and the Satellite 
Award.

KAYE's representative cinema work, Detachment (2011), 
starring Adrian Brody, drew attention with the appearance of 
the director's daughter Betty KAYE. The film premiered at the 
Tribeca Film Festival in April 2011 and was screened at the 
37th Deauville American Film Festival in France on September 
9, 2011, winning both the Revelation Award and the 

드라마로	2011년	4월	트라이베카	영화제에서	초연되었으며,	

2011년	9월	9일	프랑스	제37회	도빌	아메리칸	영화제에서	상영되어	

폭로상과	국제	비평가상을	동시에	수상하는	쾌거를	이뤘다.	이후	

상파울루국제영화제,	벨기에람담영화제,	도쿄국제영화제,	

우드스탁필름페스티벌	등	총	8번의	수상과	4번의	후보	지명이라는	

영광을	가져다주며	명실상부	그의	대표작으로	남았다.

International Critics Award. Since then, he has won a total of 
eight awards and four nominations, including the Sao Paulo 
International Film Festival, the Belgian Lambdam Film Festival, 
the Tokyo International Film Festival, and the Woodstock Film 
Festival.
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영화 기획/제작의 이해

THE ART OF FILM PRODUCING

김원국 Kim Wonkuk
㈜하이브미디어코프 Hive Media Corp.

필모그래피

2015	 〈내부자들〉기획,	총괄프로듀서

2016	 〈덕혜옹주〉기획,	총괄프로듀서	

2017	 〈곤지암〉기획,	제작	

2017	 〈바람	바람	바람〉기획,	제작	

2018	 〈상류사회〉기획,	제작	

2018	 〈마약왕〉기획,	제작	

2019	 〈천문:하늘에	묻는다〉기획,	제작	

2019	 〈남산의	부장들〉기획,	제작	

2020	 〈다만	악에서	구하소서〉기획,	제작	

2020	 〈헤븐:행복의	나라로〉기획,	제작(개봉	예정)	

2021	 〈핸섬가이즈〉기획,	제작	(개봉	예정)

2021	 〈크리스마스선물〉기획,	제작	(개봉	예정)

2021	 〈해피뉴이어〉기획,	제작	(촬영	중)

2021	 〈말	할	수	없는	비밀〉기획,	제작	(프리프로덕션	중)

수상 

2021년	 제41회	청룡영화상	최우수작품상	〈남산의	부장들〉

2020년	 제40회	한국영화평론가협회상	최우수작품상	〈남산의	부장들〉

2016년	 제37회	청룡영화상	최우수작품상	〈내부자들〉

2016년	 제53회	대종상영화제	기획상	〈내부자들〉

Filmography

2015 Inside Men Chief Producer

2016 The Last Princess Chief Producer

2017 GONJIAM: Haunted Asylum Executive Producer

2017 What a Man Wants Executive Producer

2018 High Society Executive Producer

2018 DRUG KING Executive Producer

2019 Forbidden Dream Executive Producer

2019 The Man Standing Next Executive Producer

2020 DELIVER US FROM EVIL Executive Producer

2020  Heaven: To the land of Happiness Executive Producer 
(Soon to release)

2021 Handsome Guys Executive Producer (Soon to release)

2021 Christmas Gift Executive Producer (Soon to release)

2021 Happy New Year Executive Producer (Soon to release)

2021 Secret Executive Producer (Pre-Production)

Awards

2021  41st Blue Dragon Film Awards Best Film for The Man Standing 
Next

2020 40th Korean Film Critic Best Film for The Man Standing Next

2016 37th Blue Dragon Film Awards Best Film for Inside Men

2016 53rd Dae Jong Film Awards Best Planning for Inside Men

강의 소개

Class introduction

1. 강사 소개

2. 강의 내용

1) 영화의 기획/제작이란 무엇인가?

	 •	기획	개발의	개념과	제작자의	역할

	 •	아이템	발굴에서	기획,	투자유치까지의	과정

2) 기획/제작 과정에서 가장 중요한 것은 무엇인가?

	 •	좋은	스토리의	요건

3) 제작 경험담을 통해 알아보는 영화 기획

	 •	내부자들

	 •	덕혜옹주

	 •	곤지암

	 •	남산의	부장들

	 •	다만	악에서	구하소서

3. 제작자로서의 조언

4. 질의문답

I. Introduction

II. Lecture
1) What does it mean to plan/produce a film?
 •  Concept of Film Producing and the roles of a Chief 

Producer
 •  Discovering items and leading it to planning, producing, 

and investments
2) What is most important when it comes to film producing?
 •  Factors of a good scenario
3) Learning from experiences:
 •  Inside Men
 •  The Last Princess
 •  GONJIAM: Haunted Asylum
 •  The Man Standing Next
 •  Deliver Us from Evil

III. Advices to those starting out in the industry

IV. Q&A
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시나리오 가이드: 구조와 직관

STRUCTURE & INTUITION 

알렉산더 O. 필립 Alexandre O. PHILIPPE
이그지빗 에이 픽쳐스 Exhibit A Pictures

알렉산더	O.	필립은	뉴욕대학교	티시	예술대학	극작과를	석사로	

졸업했으며,	Exhibit	A	Pictures의	크리에이티브	디렉터로	일하고	

있다.	알렉산더	O.	필립이	만든	영화의	대부분은	거장	감독들의	주요	

작품들을	풀어내고	중요한	장면들을	해체한다.	지금까지	감독한	

작품으로	〈윌리엄	프리드킨,	엑소시스트를	말하다〉(2019년	베니스	

영화제,	2020년	선댄스	영화제),	〈메모리:	걸작	에이리언의	

기원〉(2019년	선댄스	영화제),	〈78/52〉(2017년	선댄스	영화제),	

〈최신좀비가이드〉(2014년	SXSW),	〈조지	루카스:	이	사람을	

고발합니다〉(2010년	SXSW)	등이	있다.

Alexandre O. PHILIPPE holds an MFA in Dramatic Writing from 
NYU's Tisch School of the Arts, and is Creative Director at 
Exhibit A Pictures. Most of his films take on the role of 
unpacking the most influential works of master filmmakers, 
and dissecting seminal screen moments. Past works include 
Leap of Faith: William Friedkin on the Exorcist (Venice ‘19, 
Sundance ‘20), Memory: The Origins of Alien (Sundance ‘19), 
78/52 (Sundance ‘17), Doc of the Dead (SXSW’14), and The 
People vs. George Lucas (SXSW ‘10).

강의 소개

Class introduction

구조가	없는	이야기는	기초가	없는	건물과	마찬가지다.	구조가	

없으면	언젠가	무너지게	마련이다.	극적	구조의	기본	요소는	설득력	

있는	이야기를	만드는데	필수적이다.	하지만	이야기에	필요한	특정한	

요구사항에	주의를	기울이면	영화에	생동감을	불어넣을	수	있다.	

구조와	직관의	절묘한	조화는	독특하고	탁월한	이야기를	만들기	

위해	모든	영화	감독이	다뤄야만	하는	문제인	것이다.	선댄스	영화제	

3회	수상에	빛나는	감독	알렉산더	O.	필립이	이끄는	이번	

마스터클래스는	감독들이	자신의	본능을	신뢰하면서	이야기	구조를	

새로운	차원으로	끌어올릴	수	있도록	돕고자	마련되었다.

A story without structure is a house without a foundation; 
sooner or later, it will to collapse. Yet, while the fundamental 
elements of dramatic structure are essential to craft a 
compelling story, paying attention to the specific needs of 
your story can bring a film to vibrant life. The delicate dance 
between structure and intuition is one that every filmmaker 
must contend with on their journeys to building unique and 
exceptional stories. Join 3x Sundance alum Alexandre O. 
PHILIPPE on this unique masterclass, designed to help 
filmmakers trust their instincts to take their story structure to 
new heights.
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프로듀서 실무: 감독과의 협업

PRODCUER A TO Z: PRODUCER &  
DIRECTOR TEAMWORK

캐리 데넌 로이 Kerry Deignan ROY
이그지빗 에이 픽쳐스 Exhibit A Pictures

프로듀서	캐리	데넌	로이는	프로듀서로	소속된	제작사	Exhibit	A	

Pictures를	통해	〈윌리엄	프리드킨,	엑소시스트를	말하다〉(2019년	

베니스	영화제,	2020년	선댄스	영화제),	〈메모리:	걸작	에이리언의	

기원〉(2019년	선댄스	영화제),	〈78/52〉(2017년	선댄스	영화제),	

〈조지	루카스:	이	사람을	고발합니다〉(2010년	SXSW),	

〈최신좀비가이드〉(2014년	SXSW)	등을	제작했다.	덴버	센터	

미디어를	위해	No	Bigger	Than	A	Minute,	Stagestruck ,	

Tantalus:	Behind	The	Mask	등	여러	다큐멘터리	제작에	관여했고,	

영화제에서	수상했다.	현재	Milkhaus와	함께	장편	다큐멘터리	

Good	Game과	Dear	Hector,	Love	Ivan(개봉	예정)을	공동	제작	

중이다.

Producer Kerry Deignan ROY produced the pop culture 
break-out documentary features Leap of Faith: William 
Friedkin on the Exorcist (Venice ‘19, Sundance ‘20), MEMORY: 
The Origins of Alien (Sundance ‘19), 78/52: Hitchcock's 
Shower Scene (Sundance ‘17), The People vs. George Lucas 
(SXSW ‘10) and Doc Of The Dead (SXSW’14) for her company, 
Exhibit A Pictures. For Denver Center Media, she production 
managed a number of award-winning documentaries, 
including No Bigger Than A Minute, Stagestruck, Ancient 
Voices and produced Tantalus: Behind The Mask. With 
Milkhaus, Kerry is currently co-producing the feature 
documentaries, Good Game and Dear Hector, Love Ivan 
(coming soon).

강의 소개

Class introduction

논픽션	장편	다큐멘터리의	개념	설정에서	작품	개봉에	이르는	

과정에서	프로듀서의	역할에	대해	살펴본다.	프로듀서란	‘무엇을	

하는’	사람이며,	프류듀서가	실제로	하는	일은	무엇인가?	본	

강의에서는	프로듀서의	여러	정의에	따라	다양한	유형의	프로듀서	

관련	크레딧을	이해하고	논픽션	제작의	모범	사례를	개략적으로	

살펴볼	것이다.	이와	더불어	성공적인	감독/프로듀서의	관계에	

대해서도	살펴보고자	한다.	

강의 목표: 

	 •		다양한	프로듀서	관련	크레딧에	따라	부과되는	책임의	

유형을	명확히	파악한다.	

	 •		개발에서	배급	과정에	해당하는	책임	사항에	대한	상세한	

체크리스트를	이해한다.	

	 •		피칭	/	파이낸싱	/	계약	/	창작	/	물류	/	권리	관리	/	법률	/	

홍보	및	배급과	관련한	최고의	사례를	이해한다.	

	 •	성공적인	감독/프로듀서	관계의	특징을	인지한다.

This lecture examines the role of the producer in non-fiction 
feature length documentary from concept through delivery: 
What IS a producer, what does a producer really do? By 
definition, we’ll demystify different types of producing credits 
and provide an overview of best practices in producing 
non-fiction. An example of a successful director / producer 
relationship will be deconstructed. 

Objectives: 
 •  A clear understanding of the different types of 

responsibilities of different producing credits. 
 •  Comprehension of detailed check list of responsibilities 

from development thru delivery. 
 •  A grasp of best-practice considerations for pitching / 

financing / contracting / creative / logistics / rights 
management / legal / PR and delivery. 

 •  Recognizing the hallmarks of a successful director/
producer relationship.

Lecturers and Lectures 

Lecturers and Lectures
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영화의 배급과 유통: 해외 세일즈의 이해

UNDERSTANDING OF FOREIGN SALES 

손민경 Michelle SON
엠라인디스트리뷰션㈜ M-Line Distribution Corp.

부산에서	출생하였고	극장에서	많은	시간을	보낸	시네필이였다.

1997년	부산국제영화제가	시작될	당시	창단스텝으로	일하였고	

그후	프랑스	유학을	떠난	후	2000년	코리아픽쳐스㈜	Korea	

Pictures	에서	외화수입을	시작으로	본격적으로	영화계에	입문한다.

뤽	베송의	〈택시〉,	마틴	스콜세지의	〈갱스	오브	뉴욕〉,	장예모의	

〈영웅〉,	롭	마샬의	〈시카고〉등	20여편의	대작들의	구매,	홍보,	

배급을	진행하였다.	

2003년부터	쇼이스트㈜	Show	East	에서	근무하며	

〈올드보이〉제작에	참여했으며,	2005년부터	해외팀장으로	직접	

세일즈를	진행하였다.

〈주먹이	운다〉는	깐느	영화제	감독주간에,	〈외출〉는	토론토	

영화제에,	〈태풍태양〉는	베를린	영화제에	진출하는	쾌거를	올리고	

2006년	13,000,000	USD	수출을	통한	무역진흥상	(Trade	

promotion	award)을	수상하였다.

2008년	해외배급을	전문으로	하는	엠라인디스트리뷰션㈜을	

설립하였다.

〈과속	스캔들〉,	〈내	아내의	모든	것〉,	〈아저씨〉,	〈범죄도시〉,	

〈리틀	포레스트〉,	〈지푸라기라도	잡고	싶은	짐승들〉등	상업	영화	

뿐만	아니라	〈파주〉	-	로테르담	영화제,	〈죽여주는	여자〉	-	베를린	

영화제,	〈죄	많은	소녀〉	-	프리부르영화제,	〈초행〉	-	로카르노영화제	

등	우수	독립영화의	해외진출에도	적극적으로	앞장서며	현재	

350여편의	영화를	관리하고	있다.

Born in Pusan, Michelle has always been a cinephile spending 
her times in the cinema. She took part in the very first Busan 
International Film Festival in 1997 as a starting staff, then went 
to study in France. 

In 2000, she started out in the industry by joining Korea 
Pictures Co., Ltd's department of Foreign Sales. SON has been 
involved with sales and distributions of masterpieces more 
than twenty, such as Taxi (1998) by Luc BESSON, Gangs of 
New York (2002) by Martin SCORSESE, Hero (2002) by 
ZHANG Yimou, Chicago (2002) by Rob MARSHALL.

She joined Show East Corp. in 2003, participated in the 
production of Old Boy (2003) by PARK Chanwook. In 2005, 
she claimed the position of International manager, and dealt 
with the overseas promotion of the work herself. She 
promoted Crying fist (2005) in Cannes, April Snow (2005) in 
Toronto, The Aggressives (2005) in Berlin. By reaching the 
sales amount of 13,000,000 USD in 2006, she received the 
Trade Promotion Award.

In 2008, she founded M-Line Distribution Corp. aiming to 
specialize in overseas distribution.

The work that M-Line has dealt with are Scandal makers 
(2008), All about my wife (2012), The man from nowhere 
(2010), The Outlaws (2017), Little Forest (2018), Beasts 
clawing at straws (2020) and countless more. M-Line is 
currently actively managing 350 films, including commercial 
films, as well the low budget films. M-Line has promoted Paju 
(2009) to Rotterdam Film Festival, The Bacchus Lady (2016) 
to Berlin Film Festival, After My Death (2017) to Fribourg 
International Film Festival, and The First Lap (2017) to 

강의 소개

Class introduction

해외	배급이외에도	한국영화의	리메이크	계약을	진행하여	영어권,	

중국어권,	일본어권,	러시아어권,	태국어권	등	다양한	지역의	딜을	

통해	한국영화	콘텐츠	수출을	진행하고	있다.

또한	글로벌	프로젝트	마켓에	적극적으로	참여하여	국제	

비즈니스	네트워크를	확보하고	이를	통한	한국	컨텐츠의	확장이	

기여하는	진정한	글로벌	비즈니스	에이전시의	역할을	수행하고자	

노력하고	있다.

영화를	완성하고	나면	국내,	해외	배급사	지정이	필요하다.	특히	해외	

영화제에	영화를	소개하고	싶을	땐	혼자서	어떻게	처리해야	할	지	

몰라	당황스러울	수	있다.	이	때가	바로	해외	배급사를	정해야	하는	

시기이고,	그렇지	못한	경우	혼자서	해외	배급을	도맡아	진행해야	

하는	경우를	직면하게	된다.

본	강의를	통해	많은	제작자,	감독들이	반드시	알아야	하는	해외	

세일즈	과정을	전반적으로	살펴보려	한다.

	 •		해외	선재	준비

	 •		마켓	참가

	 •		바이어	연구

	 •		세일즈	진행과정

	 •		선재	딜리버리와	해외	개봉

	 •		영화제	참가

직접	세일즈를	진행하는	경우와	세일즈	대행사와	계약을	하는	경우	

차이점을	알아보고,	대행계약서	(International	sales	agency	

agreement)	작성시	주의점도	살펴본다.	이를	통해	기본적인	해외	

배급	과정을	파악하게	된다면,	타이밍에	맞게	영화를	해외에	

소개하는	데	많은	도움이	될	것이다.

Locarno Film Festival. In addition to overseas distribution, the 
company is also exporting Korean contents to various regions 
including English, Chinese, Japanese, Russian, and Thai.

M-Line is trying to actively participate in the global 
project market to secure an international business network, 
and play the role of a true global business agency that 
contributes to the expansion of Korean content through it.

After the production of a movie is completed, it is necessary 
to designate a domestic or overseas distributor. Especially 
when there is a need to present a movie at international film 
festivals overseas, the process would seem complicated and 
difficult for one person to handle. It is also true that producers 
and directors should contact and select overseas distributors 
when they want overseas presentations. If they don’t, they 
might take charge of overseas distribution by themselves.

This session will cover the overall process of international 
sales, which is essential for producers and directors.

 •  Preparing materials for international sales
 •  Participating in film markets
 •  Buyer research
 •  The process of sales
 •  Delivery of materials and overseas release
 •  Participating in film festivals

This session will also look into differences between direct sales 
and sales through sales agencies, focusing on points to note 
when signing an international sales agency agreement.

For participants who have basic knowledge of the process 
of international distribution, this session will provide in-depth 
knowledge for presenting movies overseas with the right 
timing.

Lecturers and Lectures 
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Amy AOYAMA
Japan

Producer

Annisa ADJAM
Indonesia

Director,	Producer

BAE Younkyung
Korea

Director,	Producer,	Writer

Carla OCAMPO
The	Philippines

Director,	Writer,	Editor

Participants of 2021 (Mentee) 

Participants of 2021

Amy	AOYAMA는	도쿄에	기반을	둔	프로듀서이다.	그녀는	고레에다	

히로카즈의	견습생으로	활동을	시작하여	점차	프로듀싱으로	경력을	

전환하였다.	그녀의	첫	제작작인	book-paper-scissors	(2019)는	

부산국제영화제에서	초연되었고,	2019년	도쿄필름엑스에서	

특별상을	수상하였다.	그녀는	현재	단편	1편,	장르	1편,	다큐멘터리	

1편	등	3개의	프로젝트를	진행	중에	있다.

영문학을	전공했지만	연극동아리에서	연출을	맡았던	경험이	

계기였다.	첫	번째	작품	‘서브웨이커플(2013)’은	

서울메트로국제지하철영화제	국제경쟁부문	3위를	수상하였고	두	

번째	작품인	〈용이를	찾습니다〉(2017)는	영화진흥위원회	

독립영화제작지원	및	포스트핀	후반제작지원을	받아	제작하였다.	

IAWRT	인도아시아여성영화제	및	서울세계단편영화제	등	다수의	

영화제에	초청되었다.	현재	장편	영화	기획	개발	중이다.

Annisa	ADJAM은	2019년	교토	필름메이커스랩과	2017년	

Raindance의	디렉터	파운데이션	&	VR	영화제작	과정	2017의	

졸업생이다.	그녀는	런던	킹스턴	대학교에서	영화	제작	석사	학위를	

받았으며,	현재	영화	&	애니메이션	학생들을	위해	트랜스미디어	

스토리텔링을	가르치고	있다.	그가	최근	제작한	작품들은	2020년	

트라이베카영화연구소,	2020년	오브제티프스	인큐베이터	

단편영화연구소,	2021년	야마가타	다큐멘터리	도조,	2021년	

단편영화제	아시아뮤지컬피치	등에	심사받고	있다.	Annisa는	

프로듀서로서	장편	데뷔의	개발	단계에	있고	곧	감독으로서	짧은	

애니메이션의	제작	단계에	있다.	그	외에도	애니사는	XR과	뉴미디어	

스토리텔링에	많은	관심을	가지고	있다.

Carla	Pulido	OCAMPO는	필리핀	기반의	영화제작자이자	문화	

종사자이다.	Bontok	Igorot	문화에	편입되었으며,원주민	이름		

Khyapon을	받아	문화를	계승하였다.	그녀는	필리핀	북부	Habi	

Collective	Media와	Pelicula	Union의	공동	설립자이며,	이	

협회들은	필리핀	북부	사회에서	대안	영화	문화의	공급자	역할을	

수행하고	있다.	현재	그는	Bontok	Igorot	원주민의	문화유산을	담은	

필모그래피로	잘	알려져	있다.	그는	신개념	다큐멘터리	Walang	

Rape	sa	Bontok	(영문	제목:	Bontok ,	Rapeless)의	편집자,	작가,	

작가이다.	또한	그는	단편	Tokwifi	(영문	제목:	Star)의	감독,	

작가이자	편집자로서	2019년	제7회	Q시네마국제영화제	

심사위원특별상을,	2020년	제16회	시네말라야영화제	심사위원상	

및	최우수	영화상	영예를	얻었다.

Amy AOYAMA is a Tokyo based Producer. She started her 
career as an apprentice of Hirokazu KORE-EDA, and gradually 
shifted her career towards producing. Her first produced film, 
book-paper-scissors (2019) was premiered at BIFF and won a 
special mention at Tokyo Filmex in 2019. She's currently 
working on 3 narrative projects: one short, one genre feature, 
and one documentary.

BAE Younkyung began her career with a short film Subway 
Couple (2013), which won third place in the international 
competition at the Seoul Metro International Subway Film 
Festival. The second film Searching for Mr. Yong (2017) 
received a production fund from Korean Film Council and 
post-production support from POST FIN. It was invited to a 
number of films festivals, including IAWRT Asian Women's 
Film Festival and Seoul World Short Film & Video Festival. She 
is currently developing my first feature project. 

Annisa ADJAM is an alumna of Kyoto Filmmakers Lab 2019 
and Raindance's Director Foundation & VR Filmmaking course 
2017. She earned a master's degree in Filmmaking from 
Kingston University London and currently teaching 
Transmedia Storytelling for Film & Animation students. Her 
latest producing works are being selected for IF/Then South 
East Asia by Tribeca Film Institute 2020, Objectifs Incubator 
Short Film Lab 2020, Yamagata Documentary Dojo 2021, and 
ShortShort Film Festival Asia Musical Pitch 2021. Annisa is in 
the development stage of her feature debut as a Producer and 
production stage of her upcoming short animation as a 
Director. Apart from that, Annisa is highly interested in XR and 
new media story telling.

Carla Pulido OCAMPO is a filmmaker and cultural worker, 
adopted by the Bontok Igorot indigenous community and 
given the native name Khayapon. She is co-founder of 
associations that are purveyors of alternative cinema culture 
in the Philippine North: Habi Collective Media, and Pelicula 
Union. Currently, she is best known for her filmography 
centering on the culture and lore of theindigenous Bontok 
Igorot. She is writer, researcher, and editor for the seminal 
documentary Walang Rape sa Bontok (international title: 
Bontok, Rapeless), and is the editor, writer anddirector of the 
short film Tokwifi (translated title: Star) which won the Special 
Jury Prize at the 7th QCinema International Film Festival in 
2019, and the NETPAC Jury Award and Best Film honors at 
the 16th Cinemalaya Film Festival in 2020.
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수상	경력이	있는	프로듀서이자	배우.	드라마,	실사,	다큐멘터리	

등으로	유명한	YEN은	Your	Name	Engraved	Herein	(2020),	A	

Trip	with	Your	Wife	(2021),	Best	Sisters	Forever	(2021)	

그리고	Yani	Tseng	Documentary	(2023).	등의	영화를	제작했다.	

YEN은	국제	미디어	회사인	Select	Entertainment의	설립자이자	

CEO이며,	이를	통해	VFX,	버츄얼	프로덕션,	탤런트	매니지먼트와	

프로덕션	서비스를	콘텐츠와	결합하여	개발하고	생산해나가고	있다.

1981년	대구	출생,	프랑스자유영화예술학교	영화연출과	졸업,	

파리10대학	영화과를	졸업하였다.	현재	(주)언더브릿지	대표이며,	

영화	및	다양한	콘텐츠를	제작하고	있다.	

An award-winning producer and actress. Known for her work 
in drama, live-action, and documentaries, YEN produced such 
films as Your Name Engraved Herein (2020), A Trip with Your 
Wife (2021), Best Sisters Forever (2021) and Yani Tseng 
Documentary (2023). YEN is the founder and CEO of Select 
Entertainment, an international media company that develops 
and produces content combined with VFX, Virtual Production, 
Talent Management and Production Services.

Born in Daegu in 1981, Do Youngchan graduated from the The 
Free French cinema academy (CLCF), and graduated from the 
University of Paris X in filmmaking. He is currently the 
representative of Underbridge Co., Ltd. and he is producing 
movies and various contents.

CHUNG	Eunbea는	한국계	캐나다인	시나리오	작가이자,	현재	

한국에	기반을	둔	독립영화	제작자이다.	그는	토론토	대학에서	

영문학을,	한국예술종합학교에서	뮤지컬	연극을	공부했다.	

영화산업으로	진입하기	전	그는	뮤지컬	First	Love	을	포함한	

연극과	뮤지컬을	썼다.	그는	현재	장편영화와	Summer	Bear's	

Love,	Summer	Grass	같은	독립	단편영화	작업을	하고	있다.

일본에서	태어나	필리핀,	인도,	캐나다,	영국,	상하이	그리고	서울로	

다시	돌아와	영화를	공부하고있는	학생이다.	부득이하게	부모님의	

직업과	방랑벽이	주를	이었고,	많은	나라를	돌아다니며	여러	가지	

방면의	예술을	공부했다.	미술,패션,문학	그리고	지금은	영화를	

공부하며	필름메이커보다는	스스로	사람들에게	저만의	이야기를	

들려주는	‘스토리텔러’로	여긴다.	영어뿐만	아니라	일본어와	중국어도	

가능하기	때문에	다른	나라에서	참여하게	될	다양한	국적의	

영화인들과	교류할	수	있으며,	현재	작업하고	있는	프로젝트는	

아이돌가수를	‘신’으로	만들기	위한	한	열성	‘빠순이’의	이야기,	〈신을	

만드는	소녀〉와	BIFAN	괴담프로젝트에도	지원한	한국전통	

무속신앙을	소재로한	〈비나이다〉이다.	환상영화학교로	얻을	수	있는	

다양한	국적의	영화적	네트워크와	마스터클래스를	통해	저보다	먼저	

영화의	길을	걸어간	경험자들에게	피가되고	살이되는	경험들을	

흡수해	보다	효율적이고	현명한	영화인으로	자신의	이야기를	세계에	

들려	줄	수	있는	‘스토리텔러’가	되는	것이	현재	목표이다.

CHUNG Eunbea is a Korean-Canadian screenwriter and an 
independent filmmaker currently based in South Korea. She 
studied English literature at University of Toronto, and musical 
theater at Korea National University of Arts. Before getting 
into film, she wrote musicals and plays for theater, including 
musical First Love. I am currently working on a feature 
screenplay and independent short films such as Summer 
Bear's Love and Summer Grass.

Born in Japan, Demian OH is a student studying film after 
returning to the Philippines, India, Canada, England, Shanghai 
and Seoul. His parents' jobs were the main reason why he 
traveled around many countries, and study various fields of 
art. He has studied art, fashion, literature, and now he 
considers himself as a ‘storyteller' rather than a filmmaker, 
who tells his own story. His fluency in not only English but also 
Japanese and Chinese enables him to interact with filmmakers 
of various nationalities. His current projects are 〈신을	만드는	

소녀〉, which is based on the story of a passionate 
‘빠순이'(Slang of a KPOP Fan) to make idol singers, and 
〈비나이다〉, a film based on Korean Traditional Shamanism. 
Through BIFAN's FFS, his current goal is to become a 
storyteller who can tell the world his story as an efficiently and 
wisely, by absorbing experiences of those who have walked 
the same path of filmmaking before him.
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Eloisa PALILEO
The	Philippines

Producer,	Writer

Ernest LESMANA
Indonesia

Director,	Writer

Hector CALMA
The	Philippines

Director,	Writer,	Cinematographer,	Editor 
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Hector	Barretto	CALMA는	필리핀	출신의	영화	제작자이다.	그는	

2021년	NAFF	환상영화학교와	2020년	탤런트	도쿄의	졸업생이다.	

그의	작품은	대만국제다큐페스티벌,	족자아시아영화제	등	국내외	

다양한	영화제에	선정되어	경쟁한	영화들을	다루고	있다.	그는	

2017년	Cinema	Centenario라는	인디	영화관을	설립하였으며,	

이는	마닐라의	멀티플렉스	외	영화들의	대안	상영의	역할을	

수행했다.	이	영화는	2020년	코로나	팬데믹으로	인해	현재	운영을	

중단하였으며,	가상	영화관	MOOV를	통한	온라인	스트리밍으로	

전환되었다.

  Hector Barretto CALMA is a filmmaker from the Philippines. 
He is an alumnus of NAFF's Fantastic Film School 2021 and 
Talents Tokyo 2020. His body of work covers films that have 
been selected and competed at various local and international 
film festivals including the Taiwan International Documentary 
Festival and the JOGJA-NETPAC Asian Film Festival. In 2017, 
he founded an artist-run cinema called Cinema Centenario 
that serves as an alternative venue for films outside the circuit 
of multiplexes in Manila. The cinema shut down in 2020 due 
to the pandemic and transitioned to online streaming through 
the virtual cinema called MOOV.

Eloisa	“Ella”	PALILEO는	필리핀	출신의	페미니스트	이야기꾼이다.	

그는	필리핀	대학교에서	영화	미디어	연구	석사	학위와	함께	

졸업하였다.	그는	지난	2015년	카를로스	팔랑카	메모리얼	어워드	

각본	부문에서	1위를	차지했으며,	현재	ABS-CBN	영화	프로덕션의	

‘Black	Sheep’에서	작가	겸	프로듀서로	재직	중에	있다.

Ernest	LESMANA는	현재	보스턴에	기반을	둔	인도네시아의	독립	

영화	제작자이다.	그의	작품들은	종종	친족	관계,	세대	간	문제,	

문화적	정체성,	일상	생활의	평범한	혼란에	대한	이야기를	파헤친다.	

그는	그의	영화에	고대	의식	문화,	신비주의,	마술적	사실주의를	

불어넣는	것에	특별한	관심을	가지고	있다.	흑마법으로	인한	실명을	

경험하는	어머니를	그린	그의	첫	인도네시아	단편	영화인	

Ruwatan은	팜스프링스국제단편영화제와	

플리커스로드아일랜드국제영화제	등	인도네시아와	해외의	수많은	

영화제에	상영작으로	선정되었다.	그는	현재	에머슨	대학을	영화	

제작	학사	학위를	받고	졸업하였다.

Eloisa “Ella” PALILEO is a feminist raconteur from the 
Philippines. She graduated with a Masters Degree at the 
University of the Philippines for Media Studies in Film. Last 
2015, Ella won first place in the screenplay category of the 
Carlos Palanca Memorial Awards. She currently works as 
writer and producer for ABS-CBN Film Productions' ‘Black 
Sheep’.

Ernest LESMANA is an Indonesian independent filmmaker 
currently based in Boston. His works often delve into stories 
about kinship, intergenerational issues, cultural identity, and 
the ordinary chaos of daily lives. He has special interest for 
infusing ancient ritual culture, mysticism and magical realism 
into his films. Ruwatan, his first Indonesian short film about a 
mother experiencing black-magic-induced blindness, was 
selected to screen in numerous film festivals across Indonesia 
and abroad, including Palm Springs International ShortFest 
and FLICKERS’ Rhode Island International Film Festival. He 
graduated from Emerson College with a BFA in Film 
Production.

Herlyn ALEGRE
The	Philippines

Writer

Herlyn	ALEGRE는	현재	일본	도쿄에	기반을	둔	필리핀의	시나리오	

작가이다.	그녀의	데뷔작	Imbisibol	(Invisible)	은	Sinag	Maynila	

Film	Festival에서	각본상과	영화상을	수상했고,	

토론토국제영화제에서도	상영되었다.	현재	그는	이주	노동자	이슈와	

일본에	살고	있는	필리핀인들의	삶에	초점을	맞추고	있다.	그는	

현세대의	필리핀	노동운동을	기록하며,	현상태에서	이들이	

사회이동성,	사회적	규범,	특정	외교정책의	부재로	인해	어떻게	

영향을	받고	변화하는지	기록하길	희망한다.	그가	현재	관심을	갖고	

전문적으로	다루고자	하는	것은	다중	캐릭터와	비선형적	서술,	

스릴러/액션	장르이다.	그의	첫	장편	영화	두	편이	더	느리고,	

감미로우며,	삶의	미시적	부분에	집중하는	경향	또한	이러한	

관심사를	반영하고	있다.	그는	현재	창의과학	학사,	아시아학	

석사(일본학),	국제학	박사	학위를	보유하고	있다.

Herlyn ALEGRE is a Filipino screenwriter based in Tokyo, 
Japan. Her debut film, Imvisibol (transparent), won screenplay 
and film awards at the Sinag Maynilla Film Festival, and was 
also screened at the Toronto International Film Festival. The 
theme of her work now focuses on labor migration and the 
lives of Filipinos living in Japan. She hopes to record this 
particular trend of labor movement in the Philippines and how 
it has changed and changed over the years, influenced by 
social mobility, social norms, and the need for major foreign 
policies. Her current interest in and the expertise she wants to 
specialize in, is multi-character nonlinear narratives, especially 
thriller/action genres, as her first two feature films tend to be 
slower, mellow and focus on a piece of life. She holds a 
bachelor's degree in creative science, a master's degree in 
Asian studies (Japanese studies), and a doctorate in 
international studies.
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HONG Uni
Korea

Director,	Writer

Jane ZHANG
Macau

Director,	Producer,	Writer

Judie YANG
Taiwan

Director,	Writer
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한국예술종합학교	졸업.	상업	영화현장에서	스크립터로	활동했다.	

이후	마이크	피기스	감독의	옴니버스	프로젝트	Shame에서	

시나리오	작가로	활동,	현재	사람	엔터테인먼트와	CJ	ENM에서	

영화와	OTT	드라마	각본과	연출을	준비	중이다.	

Judie	YANG은	대만,	미국,	일본에서	활동하는	수상	대만	감독이다.	

2019년	샌프란시스코	주립대학교에서	MFA	시네마	학위를	받은	

그는	고향으로	돌아	오고자	할	때	겪은	어려움과,	대만	디아스포라	

정체성	탐구에	대해	탐험한다.	그는	자신의	영화가	관객들에게	만화	

속	세상으로의	여행과	놀이공원	투어처럼	여겨지길	바라며,	자신의	

메세지들을	요술적	사실주의	코미디	속에	담는다.	그녀는	현재	

그녀의	첫	장편	영화인	Welcome	to	JuJu	Land를	작업	중에	있다.

HONG Uni Graduated from Korea National University of Arts. 
She was a scripter at a commercial film site. Since then, she 
has worked as a screenwriter for director Mike FIGIS' omnibus 
project Shame, and is currently preparing to screenplay and 
direct films and OTT dramas at Saram Entertainment and CJ 
ENM.

Judie YANG is an awarded Taiwanese director working in 
Taiwan, U.S.A., and Japan. Graduated with an MFA Cinema 
degree from San Francisco State University in 2019, Judie 
explores the challenge of coming back home and the search 
of identity in Taiwanese diaspora. She wraps these messages 
inside the box of magical realism comedy, hoping that her 
films would be like a ride into a cartoonish world and fun like 
an amusement park. She is currently developing her first 
feature film, Welcome to JuJu Land.

Jane	ZHANG은	중국에서	태어나	2017년	미국에서	심리학과를	

졸업하고	영화학을	부전공으로	졸업했다.	그는	성소수자	단편	Wu	Ni	

River	(2018)를	쓰고	공동	제작했으며,	여성	심리	스릴러	단편	Hide,	

Seek	(2021년)을	쓰고	감독했다.	그는	현재	첫	번째	장편작을	작업	

중에	있다.	그는	자신의	작품에서	여성의	역량	강화,	심리,	관계의	

복잡성에	초점을	맞추며	작업한다.	그는	여성의	관점을	통해	대체,	

대안적	관점에서	시각적	언어와	서술	구조를	탐색해가고	있다.

Jane ZHANG was born in China, graduated with Psychology 
Degree and film study minor from USA in 2017. She wrote and 
co-produced a LGBT short Wu Ni River (2018), wrote and 
directed one-woman psychology thriller short Hide, Seek 
(2021). She is currently developing her first feature. She 
focuses on female empowerment, psychology, and complexity 
of relationship in her works. She is exploring alternative visual 
language and narrative structure through female perspective. 

KANG Jinwoo
Korea

Director,	Producer

한국과	호주에서	자란	Jinwoo	KANG은	현재	NYU	티쉬	

예술학교에서	재학	중인	한국인	영화감독이다.	그는	주로	제작자로서	

여러	편의	단편영화를	작업해	왔으며,	최근	한국	TV	쇼	‘룸메이트는	

구미호’(2010)의	FD의	일원으로	참여하였다.	그의	주된	관심	분야는	

제작이지만,	스스로의	이야기를	만드는	데	또한	열정을	가지고	있다.	

그는	뉴욕에서	공부를	계속하면서	자신만의	영화를	제작할	계획이다.	

그는	영화의	비주얼	스토리텔링에	전념하고	있으며,	아시아인들의	

영화적	표현력을	다양한	장르로	확대하고자	한다.

Raised in South Korea and Australia, Jinwoo (Alex) KANG is a 
Korean filmmaker currently studying at NYU Tisch School of 
the Arts. He has worked on an array of short films mainly as a 
producer, but he has recently also worked as one of the Floor 
Directors in a Korean TV show My Roommate is a Gumiho 
(2010). His primary area of interest lies in producing, but he 
also has a passion in telling his original story; he is planning to 
make his own film as he continues to study in New York. 
Jinwoo is committed to the visual storytelling of film and aims 
to expand the cinematic representation of Asians across 
different genres.
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Korea

Director

Khue VU
Vietnam

Director,	Writer

KIM Kyungsok
Korea

Director,	Writer

Kim TIMAN
The	Philippines

Director,	Writer
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단편	영화와	상업	영화	현장	경험이	있다.	〈엽기적인	그녀〉(2001)로	

알려진	곽재용	감독의	한일	합작	영화	〈바람의	색〉(2017)에서	

카메라A팀의	일본어	통역과	기술	지원으로	참여했다.	일본에서는	

학업	중(교토세이카대학졸업)	두	편의	영화와	한	편의	다큐멘터리를	

만들었고,	오사카	난바	로켓과	고베	영화	기록소에서	초청	

상영되었다.	그	외,	와타나베	신	감독의(오사카	장편영화	감독)	

영화에서	조명감독을	한	경력이	있으며	kbs2tv	다큐멘터리	촬영	

지원과	일본	여행다큐멘터리에서	촬영	감독을	하였다.	1년	간	

시드니에서	어학을	이수한	뒤	2017년	12월12일	귀국하였다.

Khue	VU는	베트남	호치민	시에	기반을	둔	영화	감독이다.	2016년	

영국을	졸업하였으며,	그의	가장	최근	단편	영화작업	이후	4년이	

흘렀다.	그	기간동안	그는	영화의	문법을	파악하고	습득하는데	

시간을	보냈다.	또한	그는	매일	그림	그리기와	명상	연습으로	관심을	

넓혔다.	현재,	그는	첫	장편	프로젝트인	A	lost	astronaut	and	a	

city	of	footprints를	작업	중에	있다.

Kim	TIMAN은	크리에이티브	프로듀서이자	촉망받는	영화	감독	

지망생이다.	그녀는	동심과	호기심을	간직한	자유로운	창조자이다.	

슬로우	미디어	스쿨의	‘인간	중심	스토리텔링’	워크숍에서	얻은	

지식은	그녀와	영화를	만들고	보는	방식에	큰	영향을	미쳤다.	그녀의	

단편	영화	Caramel	Child	(2017)는	2018년	제41회	Gawad	

Urian(필리핀	영화	비평가	서클)에	노미네이트되었으며,	그	외	

국내외	영화제에서	수상의	영예를	안았다.	그녀의	가장	최근	단편	

Noontime	Drama	(2020)는	2020년	제1회	

씨네마리아여자단편영화제에서	작품상과	각본상을	수상하며	전	

세계	다양한	페스티벌을	누비고	있다.

JUNG Jaeik is both experienced in the field of short films and 
commercial films.He participated as a Japanese interpreter 
and technical support for Camera A team in the joint film 
Color of the Wind (2017) of Director KWAK Jaeyong, known as 
My Sassy Girl (2001). In Japan, he produced two films and a 
documentary during school studies (college graduation from 
Kyoto University), which were invited to the Osaka Namba 
Rocket and Kobe Film Archive. In addition, he has worked as a 
lighting director in the film directed by Shin WATANABE. He 
also supported filming KBS2tv documentary and directed the 
Japanese travel documentary. After a year of studying 
language in Sydney, he returned to Korea on December 12, 
2017.

Khue VU is a film director based in Hochiminh city, Vietnam. 
Graduated from U.K in 2016, it's been almost 4 years since his 
latest short films. Since then, he has spent his time to learn 
and re-learn cinema language. He also expands his interest in 
painting and practicing meditation daily. Currently, he is 
planning to shoot new short film as a small part of his first 
feature project A lost astronaut and a city of footprints.

Kim TIMAN is a creative producer and an aspiring film director. 
She's a free-spirited creative who has a childlike sense of 
wonder. The knowledge that she gained from the School of 
Slow Media's “Human-Centered Storytelling” workshops has 
largely influenced her and the way she creates and views films. 
Her short film, Caramel Child (2017), was nominated in the 
41st Gawad Urian (Philippine Film Critics’ Circle) in 2018 and 
gained accolades in local and international film festivals. Her 
most recent short Noontime Drama (2020) won Best Picture 
and Best Screenplay at the first CineMarya Women's Short 
Film Festival in 2020 and it has been traveling in various 
festivals all over the world.

1992년	서울	출생.	한양대학교	영화학과를	졸업	후	미국의	명문	

영화학교	AFI	(American	Film	Institute)에서	감독과	석사학위	

(MFA	in	Directing)를	취득했다.	그의	졸업영화	〈퍼디스트	프롬〉은	

8개의	아카데미	공식	지정	영화제를	포함해		50곳이	넘는	세계	

유수의	영화제들에서	상영했으며,		2020년	5월,	실사영화로는	

한국인	감독	최초로	세계	3대	단편영화제인	오버하우젠	

국제단편영화제에서	수상했다.

KIM Kyunsok was born in 1992 in Seoul. After graduating from 
Hanyang University's film department, he received a master's 
degree in directing from the prestigious American Film 
Institute (AFI). His graduation film Fardest From was screened 
at more than 50 world-renowned film festivals, including eight 
Academy-designated film festivals, and in May 2020, he was 
the first Korean director to win the Oberhausen International 
Short Film Festival, the world's top three short films.
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LEE Yookyung
Korea

Director,	Writer

Marvin lyndon carmelo MATIAS
The	Philippines

Director,	Creative	Producer
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현재	만화	번역가와	단편	애니메이션	작가로	활동하고	있는	LEE	

Yookyung은	장편	시나리오와	드라마	작가를	희망하고	있다.	

그녀의	영화	언어는	90년대	미국	TV	시리즈,	프랑스	초현실주의	

영화,	한국	공포	장르의	혼합이며	이는	그	자신이	각국에서	얻은	

기억에	기반한	것이다.	그녀는	판타지	장르의	옷을	입고	동양과	

서양을	이어주는	문화	간의	서사에	관심을	두고	있다.	그녀가	가장	

좋아하는	영화제작자는	크리스	놀란,	장	마르크	발레,	윔	웬더스,	

이창동,	기예르모	델	토로,	안드레아	아놀드,	쿠엔틴	듀피유스이다.

Currently working as a cartoon translator and a writer for 
short animation series, LEE Yookyung aspires to become a 
screenwriter for feature-length screenplays and series. Her 
cinematic language is a mixture of 90s American TV series, 
French surrealist cinema, and Korean horror genres as she 
grew up watching them in respective countries. She is 
interested in intercultural narratives of connecting the East 
and the West in the clothes of a fantasy genre.  Some of her 
favorite filmmakers are/have been Chris NOLAN, Jean-Marc 
VALLÉE, Wim WENDERS, LEE Chang-Dong, Guillermo del 
TORO, Andrea ARNOLD and Quentin DUPIEUX.

MARVIN	Lyndon	Carmelo	MATIAS는	디지털	영화	제작	학사	

졸업생이다.	그는	졸업하기	전	이미	미국과	영국의	예술가들과	함께	

일하거나	멘토링을	받고	있었다.	그	중	한	명은	필리핀계	미국인	

비디오	아티스트	폴	파이퍼이며,	그	외	클레어	캐롤린,	아피챗퐁	

위레사쿨,	코코이	룸바오,	안드레스	모테	등이	있다.그는	단편	영화,	

디지털	광고,	장편	영화,	TVC,	다큐멘터리	영화	등	여러	제작사와	

프로젝트를	맡았다.	그는	지난	5년	동안	다양한	커뮤니티와	작업	

환경에서	일할	수	있었기	때문에	영화	제작	산업에서	훌륭한	여정을	

보냈다.	영화	제작	업계	외에도,	국제적으로	호평을	받은	큐레이터	

Joselina	CRUZ와	함께	현대	미술	및	디자인	박물관에서	작업했다.	

그는	MCAD	마닐라에서	공동	프로젝트	매니저를	역임했으며,	그	

과정에	있어	비디오	아트	예술가	Shuruq	HARB를	도왔다.	그는	

그녀가	스크린에	비디오를	설치하는	것을	도왔으며,	MCAD	

Manila에서의	이러한	경험은	그에게	영화와	비디오	아트에	대한	

보다	폭넓은	지식을	제공했습니다.2019년	4월	제작사	Chimera	

Visions를	설립했다.	영화	제작자와	크리에이터를	위한	글로벌	

플랫폼인	제네로(Genero)를	통해	음반사와	해외	DJ의	뮤직비디오	

제작을	의뢰받았고,	현재는	광고	제작에	공을	들여	플랫폼	내	실버	

크리에이터	순위	달성하였다.	현재까지	Chimera	Visions는	국내	

브랜드,	정부	기관,	NGO,	주류	미디어	의상	및	국제	기구와	협력하고	

있다.

MARVIN Lyndon Carmelo MATIAS is a graduate of Bachelor of 
Arts in Digital Filmmaking. Before graduating, he was already 
working with and/or mentored by artists from the US and UK. 
One of which is Paul PFEIFFER, a Filipino-American video 
artist. Others were Clare CAROLIN, Apichatpong 
WEERASETHAKUL, Cocoy LUMBAO, and Andres MORTE, all 
through MCAD Manila and Benilde Film.  He has worked on a 
number of production houses and projects ranging from short 
films, digital ads, feature films, TVCs and documentary films. 
He has had a great journey in the filmmaking industry in the 
last five years as he was able to work with varying 
communities and work environments. Aside from the 
filmmaking industry, he also worked for Museum of 
Contemporary Art and Design with the internationally 
acclaimed curator Joselina CRUZ. He worked for MCAD Manila 
as a co-project manager. He assisted Shuruq HARB, an artist 
that Han Nefkens Foundation commissioned to do video art. 
He helped her install the video to the screen. These 
experiences in MCAD Manila lent him more extensive 
knowledge on film and video art.  In April 2019, he established 
my production house Chimera Visions. Through Genero, a 
global platform for filmmakers and creators, Chimera Visions 
was commissioned to produce a music video for a record label 
and international DJ. Chimera Visions is now ranking Silver 
creator in the Platform through my efforts to pitch in 
advertising productions. To date, Chimera Visions has worked 
with local brands, government agencies, NGOs, mainstream 
media outfits, and international organizations.

KIM Yesol
Korea

Producer

Yesol	KIM은	Sol	KIM으로도	활동한다.	세	개의	다른	나라에서	

거주하였고,	그리하여	삶에	세	가지	다른	스타일의	교육이	

자리하였다.	초등학교	입학까지	체코에서	거주하였고,	한국의	

초등학교와	중학교를	거쳐	미국에서	고등학교와	대학교로	

진학하였다.	2019년에	워싱턴	대학교(UW)를	졸업했다.	그는	

생물학을	3년	동안	공부한	뒤	영화	산업에서	일하고	싶다는	것을	

깨달았으나,	재학	중인	UW는	영화학을	위한	프로그램이나	학위가	

없어	각본,	팟캐스트,	영화	및	미디어학	과정을	제공하는	영어	

전공으로	전환했다.그것이	그가	학교에서	얻을	수	있는	가장	많은	

것이었기	때문에,	그는	다른	대학으로	편입하는	대신	영어	학사	

학위를	가지고	졸업하고	졸업	이후	새로운	것을	시도하기로	결심했다.	

그는	이	분야에	처음이고	연기와	영화	제작에	많은	열정을	갖고	있다.	

연기	경험과	영화	편집	경험을	모두	갖추고	있다.

Yesol KIM also goes by Sol Kim. Regarding her life and 
academic background, she has lived in three different 
countries and received three different style of educations in 
her life. Yesol lived in Czech Republic until she entered 
elementary school, then she went to elementary school and 
middle school in South Korea, and continued to high school 
and college in USA. She has graduated from University of 
Washington (UW) in 2019. She has studied Biology for 3 years, 
but then realized that I wanted to work in the Film industry. 
However, UW didn’t have any available program or degree for 
Film studies, so she switched to English major that provided 
screenwriting, podcasting, and cinema and media studies 
course.That was the most that she was able to gain from the 
school, so instead of transferring to different university, she 
has decided to graduate with an English BA degree and try 
new things after my graduation.  She is quite new to the field 
and is very passionate about acting and filmmaking. She has 
some experience in acting and a little bit in film editing.
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MOON	Hyesun	다음과	같은	학력을	이수하였다.

-	영화	제작	분야의	예술	석사	학위

-	일본	도쿄	예술대학	수료

영화	뉴미디어대학원	수료장편	필모그래피는	다음과	같다:

My	Identity	(2019)	프로듀서

-		부산국제영화제	뉴	커런츠	2019,	한국

-		일본	신일본영화제,	차세대	2020	USA	카메라	재팬

페스티벌(2020,	네덜란드)

She	is	alone	(2019)	프로듀서

-	일본	SKIP	시티	국제	D

-	시네마	페스티벌	2018에서	스킵상	획득

-	2019년	일본	다나베벤케이영화제	여우주연상

-	2019년	일본	지바영화제

-	닛폰	커넥션	2019,	독일

-	다마	뉴웨이브	2019,	일본

단편	필모그래피는	다음과	같다:

Blue-cat-blues	(2019)	프로듀서	

-	부천국제판타스틱영화제,	판타스틱	단편영화	2019,	한국

Ninjinsky	is	coming	to	town	(2018)	→	프로듀서

-	2018년	일본	유바리국제판타스틱영화제

-	2018년	일본	스기나미히어로영화제	대상	수상

-	2018년	부천국제판타스틱영화제,	판타스틱	단편영화제,	2018

-	숲속영화제	2018,	일본나수단편영화제,	일본

-	2019	대한민국	울산단편영화제

-	AVANCA영화제	2020,	포르투갈

MOON Hyesun has graduated from the following degrees:
- Master of Arts in Film Production 
- Tokyo University of the Arts, Japan 
- Graduate School of Film and New Media

Her feature Film films include:
My Identity (2019) — Producer
- Busan International Film Festival, New Currents 2019, Korea
-  Japan Cuts Festival of New Japanese Film, Next Generation 

2020 USA Camera Japan Festival (2020, Netherlands)

She is alone (2019) — Producer
- Acquired Skip Award at SKIP City International D
- Cinema Festival 2018, Japan 
- Actress Award at Tanabe Benkei Film Festival 2019, Japan
- Chiba Film Festival 2019, Japan
- Nippon Connection 2019, Deutschland
- Tama New Wave 2019, Japan

Her Short Film Films include:
Blue-cat-blues (2019) — Producer 
-  Bucheon International Fantastic Film Festival, Fantastic Short 

Film 2019, Korea

Ninjinsky is coming to town (2018) — Producer
- Yubari International Fantastic Film Festival 2018, Japan
-  Acquired Grand Prize at Suginami Hero Film Festival 2018, 

Japan
-  Bucheon International Fantastic Film Festival, Fantastic Short 

Film 2018, Korea
-  Forest Movie Festival 2018, Japan Nasu Short Film Festival 

2018, Japan 
- Ulsan Short Film Festival 2019, Korea
- AVANCA Film Festival 2020, Portugal

MOON Hyesun
Korea

Producer
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NAM Keunhak
Korea

Director

중앙대학교	영화학과	중퇴

-	단편영화	〈산다〉(2010)	각본,	연출

-	단편영화	〈백팩〉(2012)	각본,	연출,	주연

-	단편영화	〈선〉(2013)	프로듀서

-	단편영화	〈절경〉(2014)	각본,	연출

-	단편영화	〈휴가〉(2016)	각본,	연출

NAM Kyeunhak has dropped out of Chung-Ang University, 
Department of Film.

His Short Film Films include:
- Living (2010), Director/Writer/Main Cast
- Back pack (2012), Director/Writer- The Line (2013), Producer
- Magnificent View (2014), Director/Writer
- Holiday (2016), Director/Writer

Mor LANKRI
Israel

Director,	Writer

지난	몇	년간	감독이자	작가로서	Mor	LANKRI는	많은	단편	영화,	

뮤직비디오,	웹	시리즈	등을	만들었다.	그녀의	영화들은	프랑스,	

이탈리아,	이스라엘에서	촬영하였으며,	이	영화들은	전	세계의	많은	

영화제에	참여	및	수상하였다.	그는	영화	연구소와	영화제작자	

거주지에	참여했다.	영화제작자로서의	역량강화에	집중하는	동안,	

TV와	영화	현장의	프로듀서,	편집자,	배우	등	다양한	역할로	

일해왔다.	그는	영화와	연극을	하는	것	외에도	심리학을	공부했다.	

그는	현재	자신의	첫	장편	필름을	개발하고	있다.

Over the past few years as a director and writer Mor LANKRI 
created many short films, music videos, a web-series, and 
more. Her films were shot in France, Italy & Israel. The films 
participated in many film festivals around the world and won 
awards. Mor participated in film labs and filmmaker-
residencies. While focusing on her development as a 
filmmaker, Mor has worked in a variety of roles such as: 
producer, editor and actress in TV and film. In addition to her 
work in film and theater, she also studied psychology. 
Currently developing her first feature length film.
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Director,	Producer,	Writer,	Music	Composer

A holder of the Diploma in Film Making from Asia Metropolitan 
University and Bachelor Degree in Creative Industry 
Management from University Utara Malaysia (Northern 
University of Malaysia), Ray Lee has been actively involved in 
many Community Service Responsible activities such as 
giving free film making lesson to the native people of Malaysia 
and sponsoring cameras & musical instruments to the charity 
homes throughout Malaysia. In Jan 2021, Ray Lee has received 
Malaysia's most prestigious award, The Brand Laureate 
Leadership Award for his contribution towards building local 
film industry. In March 15 , Ray's indigenous Iban movie 
Belaban Hidup (Zombie Infection ) has won 20 film awards,the 
best film in World Film Carnival, International Symbolic Film 
Festival, Paris Film Festival, Sweden Film Festival, Canadian 
Diversity Film Festival, Official Selection in Marina Del Rey Film 
Festival, Macabro Mexico City International Horror Film 
Festival, Native Spirit Film Festival, New Indie Film Festival of 
London, iHollywood Film Festival, World Asian Film Festival, 
Author in Raindance Film Festival. His success has been 
highlighted by over 60 media in Malaysia and around the world, 
including South China Morning Post and Nikkei Japan, 
Al-Jazeera & Singapore MediaCorp. Ray Lee would like to see 
more and more indigenous people in Malaysia become film 
makers and archive their endangered languages and cultures 
into film. His ambition is to start a movie in Europe or 
Hollywood someday, it is his childhood dream to start a movie 
in Hollywood, USA.
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Nelson YAN
Hong	Kong

Writer

PARK Miyoung
Korea

Director,	Writer,	Editor,	Actor
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원래	하던	일을	은퇴한지	4년	정도	되었으며	현재는	시골에서	조용히	

텃밭을	가꾸며	무공해	인생을	살고	있다.	특이한	점은	무술학교	

졸업생,	서울예술대학	연기과를	서른살에	입학했으며,	4년	전	

만들었던	장편	시나리오	중	올해	한겨레	영화학교에서	영화연출을	

배우며,	에피소드	1을	제작하게	되었다.	환상영화학교는	선배가	

추천해줘서	지원하게	되었는데,	세계	영화인들과	멋진	영화를	만드는	

그	시작점이	되길	바란다.

It has been about four years since Park Miyoung has retired 
from her original job, and now she is living a pollution-free life 
quietly in the countryside. She is a graduate of the School of 
Martial Arts, entered the Seoul National University of Arts as 
an acting major at the age of 30. She is currently working on 
her feature scenarios, written four years ago while studying at 
Hankyoreh Film School. She hopes the Fantastic Film School 
will work out as a starting point for making great movies with 
filmmakers around the world.

Nelson	YAN은	영화	시나리오	작가로,	그의	첫	TV	드라마	Stained	

(2019)는	Fox+채널의	아시아	시장	첫	프로젝트	중	하나이다.	

Abyssal	Spider	(2020)는	그의	첫	장편	영화로	많은	영화제에서	

큰	성공을	거두며	많은	글로벌	신문과	공포	영화	리뷰	사이트에	

등장하였다.	그는	현재	Butterfly	Mansion과	다른	프로젝트들을	

포함한	몇	가지	새로운	프로젝트를	진행하고	있다.	그는	다양한	

분야에서	창조성을	발휘한다.	그는	소설,	노래	가사,	드라마	대본,	

심지어	영화	평론가이기도	하다.	그의	커리어는	단편	영화,	

뮤직비디오의	감독도	포함한다.	그의	다음	목표는	자신의	첫	장편	

영화를	감독하는	것이다.

Nelson YAN is a film script writer, and his first TV drama 
Stained (2019) is one of the first project of Fox + channel in 
Asia market. Abyssal Spider (2020) is his first feature film and 
it is a big success in many film festivals and appears in many 
global newspapers and horror film review sites. He is now 
working on several new projects, including Butterfly Mansion 
and others. He is an all-round creative person. He writes 
novels, song lyrics, drama scripts, and even film critics. He 
also has experiences in directing short films and music videos. 
His next target is to direct his first feature film. 

Ray Lee Voon LEONG
Malaysia

아시아	메트로폴리탄	대학교	영화제작학과	졸업장,	말레이시아	북부	

대학교(말레이시아	북부	대학교)에서	크리에이티브	산업	경영학	

학사	학위를	소지한	Ray	Lee는	말레이시아	원주민들에게	무료	

영화제작	수업을	제공하고,	말레이시아	전역의	자선단체에	카메라와	

악기를	후원하는	등	지역사회	서비스	공헌에	적극적으로	참여해왔다.	

2021년	1월,	그는	말레이시아	영화	산업	발전에	기여한	공로로	

말레이시아의	최고	권위상인	‘브랜드상	수상자	리더십	어워드'를	

수상했다.	3월	15일,	레이의	토종	아이반	영화	Belaban	Hidup	

(Zombie	Infection)	이	20개의	영화상을	수상했으며,	이는	세계	

영화제,	국제	상징	영화제,	파리	영화제,	스웨덴	영화제,	캐나다	

다양성	영화제,	공식	선정	마리나	델레이	영화제,	맥아브	영화제의	

최우수	영화상	등을	포함한다.	말레이시아는	물론	

사우스차이나모닝포스트,	닛케이	재팬,	알자지라,	싱가포르	미디어사	

등	전	세계	60여	매체가	그의	영화	성공을	집중	조명했다.	그는	

말레이시아의	점점	더	많은	원주민들이	영화	제작자가	되어	그들의	

멸종	위기에	처한	언어와	문화를	영화를	통해	보전하길	바란다.	그의	

야망은	언젠가	유럽이나	할리우드에서	영화를	시작하여	어릴적	꿈을	

실현하는	것이다.

Participants of 2021 (Mentee) 
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Saulo AROCA
Ecuador

Director,	Writer,	Cinematographer

Shyam BORA
India

Producer

Participants of 2021

Shyam은	Metanormal	Motion	Pictures의	파트너이자	공동	

설립자이다.	프로듀서로서의	그의	데뷔작인	AAMIS는	2019	

트라이베카영화제에서	초연되었다.	그의	최신작인	EMUTHI	

PUTHI는	현재	포스트	프로덕션	중에	있다.	기타	크레딧으로는	

코타노디(KOTHANODI ,	2015	BIFF)의	총괄	프로듀서,	INGERNY	

INDANGEDES(TIFF	2015)의	라인	프로듀서,	GULABI	

GANG(IDFA	2012)의	인도	유통	임원	등이	있다.	그는	부산	

아시아영화학교	국제영화사업	아카데미를	졸업하였다.

Shyam is a partner at and the co-founder of Metanormal 
Motion Pictures. His debut feature as Producer, AAMIS, 
premiered at the 2019 Tribeca Film Festival. His latest film, 
EMUTHI PUTHI, is currently in post-production. Other credits 
include as Executive Producer of KOTHANODI (Busan 2015), 
Line Producer of ANGRY INDIAN GODDESSES (TIFF 2015); 
and India distribution executive of GULABI GANG (IDFA 2012). 
Shyam is a graduate of the Busan Asian Film School's 
International Film Business Academy (IFBA).

Saulo	AROCA	Rosas는	에콰도르	출신	영화	제작자이며,	현재	

한국	서울에	거주하고	있다.	그는	아주	어릴	때부터	스토리텔링에	

관심을	가졌으며,	고등학교	때	연극을	경험하며	이를	발전시켰다.	

졸업	후	외국어,	언어학을	공부하며	스토리텔링	작가로	전향하였고,	

그래픽	디자인과	애니메이션으로	전환하였다.	더	나아가	한국	

정부로부터	장학금을	지원받아	한국에서	영화	공부를	지속하게	

되었으며,	학위를	마친	후에는	장학금을	갱신하여	영화	연출의	석사	

학위를	취득	중에	있다.	그는	한국에서	6편	가까운	단편작을	

완성하였으며	현재	프리랜서	감독과	촬영감독으로	일하고	있다.	그의	

목표는	장편	영화	감독이	되어	머릿속에	존재하는	감정과	이야기를	

타인에게	전달하는	것이다.

Saulo AROCA Rosas is a filmmaker originally from Ecuador, 
but currently located in Seoul, South Korea. From a very early 
age he was interested in telling stories. Being involved with 
theater in highschool only strengthened this desire, and after 
graduation he first transitioned to written storytelling by 
pursuing studies in Foreign languages and linguistics. He then 
transitioned to graphic design and animation. Further down 
the line he was fortunate enough to be granted a scholarship 
from the Korean government to study film in south Korea, and 
after moving to Korea and finishing his degree, his scholarship 
was renewed to allow him to pursue a master degree in film 
direction and moving image. He has completed close to 6 
short films in his time in South Korea and currently work as a 
freelance director and Cinematographer. His goal is to 
become a feature film director and be able to convey the 
emotions and stories present in my head to other people. 

Richard KUAN
USA

Director,	Writer

Richard	KUAN은	뉴욕	출신의	예술가이자	영화	제작자로,	현재	

베이징에	거주	중이다.	그의	영화	및	비디오	설치미술	작업들은	가족,	

유산,	전통에	대한	주제와	더불어	어떻게	기성세대	문화의	잔존이	

개인	속에서	교차하는지에	대해	탐구한다.	현재	그는	첫	장편	영화를	

촬영	중에	있다.	그는	베이징	센트럴아카데미에서	MFA를	

수료했으며,	SOMA	멕시코,	예일	노퍽	예술학교,	제1회	

국제영화제연수캠프	등을	이수하였다.

Richard KUAN is an artist and filmmaker originally from New 
York now living and working in Beijing. His films and video 
installations explore themes of family, legacy and tradition 
and how residual actions and agencies persist and intersect in 
the individual. He is currently working on his first feature-
length film. He completed his MFA at the Central Academy of 
Fine Arts in Beijing, and participated in residencies such as 
SOMA Mexico, Yale Norfolk Summer School for Art, and the 
First FIRST International Film Festival Training Camp.

Wan sze WONG
Hong	Kong

Director,	Producer,	Writer

작가	겸	감독인	WONG은	홍콩	공연	예술	아카데미를	졸업했으며,	

최근	몇년	간	독립	영화와	다큐멘터리를	제작,	감독했다.	그	중	

다큐멘터리	The	Moments	of	Truth	(2008)이	다양한	아시아	

영화제	경쟁	부문에	선정되었으며,	단편	영화	Love	Murmur	

(2007)가	국내	단편	영화	공모전에서	감독상을	수상했다.	2020년	

mm2	무비	메이커	어워드에는	단편	영화	Beloved	Storage	

(2018)가	최종	후보에	올랐으며,	트랜스젠더	배우가	출연하는	홍콩	

최초의	드라마	Alpha	Maria	(2019)는	베스트	오브	INPUT	

2020의	홍콩	대표로	선정되었다.	가장	최근	프로젝트	중에서는	

Love	to	Bits가	HAF	2021에	선정되었다.

Writer-director WONG graduated from the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts. In recent years, she produced 
and directed independent films and documentaries. 
Documentary The Moments of Truth (2008) was selected for 
competitions in various Asian film festivals. Short film Love 
Murmur (2007) won Best Director in a local short film 
competition. Short film Beloved Storage (2018) was 
shortlisted for the mm2 Movie Makers Awards 2020. Alpha 
Maria (2019), the first Hong Kong TV series starring a 
transgender actor, was chosen as Hong Kong's representative 
at Best of INPUT 2020. The latest film project Love to Bits was 
selected for HAF 2021.

Participants of 2021 (Mentee) 
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Zachary YAP
Singapore

Director,	Writer

Zachary	YAP	Weng	Kit(재커리	웽킷)은	싱가포르의	영화제작자로,	

Ngee	Ann	폴리텍	영화	대학원을	졸업했다.	그는	Giraffe	

Pictures와	Zhao	Wei	Films에서	캐스팅을	맡아	유명	감독인	

앤서니	첸과	커스틴	탄을	보필할	기회를	거쳤다.	이는	그로	하여금	

미묘한	캐릭터로	진솔한	이야기를	연출하고	쓰며,	자신과	주변	

사람들을	더	잘	이해할	수	있도록	이끌었다.	그는	특히	개인의	희망과	

욕망,	그리고	특정한	종류의	평화를	억압하는	불안감	사이의	

연관성에	초점을	맞추는	것에	열정적이다.

Zachary YAP Weng Kit (葉永傑) is a Singaporean filmmaker who 
graduated from the School of Film and Media Studies at Ngee 
Ann Polytechnic. He has worked in casting for Giraffe Pictures 
and Zhao Wei Films, where he had the opportunity to observe 
renowned directors Anthony CHEN and Kirsten TAN. This 
spurred Zachary's shift to directing and writing sincere 
stories with nuanced characters, as a way to understand 
himself and the people around him better. He is particularly 
passionate about stories with a focus on the connections 
between individual hopes, desires, and insecurities that 
suppresses a certain kind of peace.

Participants of 2021 (Mentee) 
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Adrien ghil ROSALES

필리핀	The	Philippines

BAIK Jiwon

한국	Korea

CHOI Beomseok

한국	Korea

EI Kihwa

한국	Korea

GANG Suji

한국	Korea

JANG Yujeong

한국	Korea

Andra FEMBRIARTO

인도네시아	Indonesia

CHA Eunseo

한국	Korea

CHOI Jeongeun

한국	Korea

Faebitha RAHIMAN

인도	India

Harold SOON

필리핀	The	Philippines

Jezreyll james CABASAG

필리핀	The	Philippines

Alexandra KUMALA

인도네시아	Indonesia

Bruno CIANCAGLINI

아르헨티나	Argentina

CHOI Changhwan

한국	Korea

Ella HERMONIO

필리핀	The	Philippines

Giovanni RUSTANTO

인도네시아	Indonesia

JEONG Eunseong

한국	Korea

Austin TAN

필리핀	The	Philippines

CHO Ara

한국	Korea

Christopher TENZIS

미국	USA

Fanni MARDHOTILLAH

인도네시아	Indonesia

Hyash TANMOY

인도	India

Jurex phil SUSON

필리핀	The	Philippines

Alistaire CHAN

필리핀	The	Philippines

Celina mae MEDINA

필리핀	The	Philippines

CHOI Heewon

한국	Korea

Eru PETRASANTA

필리핀	The	Philippines

Gogularaajan RAJENDRAN

말레이시아	Malaysia

JEONG Sungyeon

한국	Korea

Ayesha ALMA ALMERA

인도네시아	Indonesia

CHO Hyunseo

한국	Korea

Derrick LUI

싱가포르	Singapore

G WILSON

미국	USA

JANG Minhye

한국	Korea

Kate VILLANUEVA

필리핀	The	Philippines

Participants of 2021 (Auditor)  

Auditor

Kathleen Kwan Kay LIN

말레이시아	Malaysia

KIM Jueun

한국	Korea

Lee KIN

말레이시아	Malaysia

Noah DEL ROSARIO

필리핀	The	Philippines

Roden RAMOS

필리핀	The	Philippines

YOU Gahee

한국	Korea

KIM Eundong

한국	Korea

KIM Songhee

한국	Korea

Mary andrea PALMARES

필리핀	The	Philippines

PARK Jiwon

한국	Korea

Viet NGUYEN

베트남	Vietnam

Kaya GUILLEN

필리핀	The	Philippines

KIM Jun

한국	Korea

Liujiyi ZUO

중국	China

Oyunbaatar BAVUUNAI

몽골	Monglia

Teresa SILLA

인도네시아	Indonesia

KIM Herry

한국	Korea

Kiran JACOB

말레이시아	Malaysia

Mijan JUMALON

필리핀	The	Philippines

PARK JSungmin

한국	Korea

William KOK

말레이시아	Malaysia

KIM Eojin

한국	Korea

KIM Nayoung

한국	Korea

Lkhagvadulam PUREV-OCHIR

몽골	Monglia

PANG Hamin

한국	Korea

Tyl ABELLANEDA

필리핀	The	Philippines

KIM Hyuk

한국	Korea

KO Nayeon

한국	Korea

Mitzi DELIMA

필리핀	The	Philippines

Richard LEGASPI

필리핀	The	Philippines

YOO Seungho

한국	Korea
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BUCHEON 
FANTASTIC 

CASTLE

부천  
판타스틱  

캐슬

About B.F.C 

About B.F.C

BFC는	‘한국에서	열리는	판타스틱	장르	영화제’라는	BIFAN의	

정체성을	반영하여	다음과	같은	컨셉으로	진행하였다.

1)	 슬로건	

	 이상해도	괜찮아!	Stay	Strange!	(2021	BIFAN	슬로건과	동일)	

2)	 전체 공간 디자인

	 한국적	미에	판타지/	호러	장르	특징을	가미

	 -		한국의	궁궐	/	성곽	(외관)	+	BIFAN스러운	판타스틱	/		

호러	분위기	(내부)

	 -		전통적인	한국의	궁궐	안으로	들어가면,	외부와는	전혀	다른	

환상적이고도	고어스러운	인테리어가	참가자들을	맞이한다

3)	 색상	

	 BIFAN	2021	공식	ID	및	포스터	색상을	메인	색상으로	활용

	 (주요	건물	및	캐릭터에	적용)

4)	 주요 공간 구성

	 시네마(Cinema)	/	도서관(Library)	/		

	 미팅룸(Meeting	Room)	/	라운지(Lounge)	/		

	 디스코	FAN(BIFAN	Disco)	/	펍(Pub)	/		

	 FAN의	미로(FAN's	Labyrinth)	/		

	 판타스틱	캐슬	성문(Gate	of	BFC)

5)	 주요 캐릭터

	 	2021	BIFAN	공식	트레일러에	등장하는	메뚜기	인간을	비롯해	

역대	BIFAN의	캐릭터들을	BFC	곳곳에서	마주칠	수	있다.		

공식	캐릭터들의	호러스러운	변종	캐릭터도	함께	전시해	놓았다.	

부천시	마스코트인	부천핸썹도	만나볼	수	있다.

부천 판타스틱 캐슬 (Bucheon Fantastic Castle, 이하 BFC) 소개

BFC는	게더타운	(gather.town)	이라는	플랫폼에	설치한	가상	공간으로서,	오프라인으로	

만나지	못하는	NAFF프로젝트	미팅	참석자	및	환상영화학교	참가자들을	위해	구현한	

온라인	이벤트	공간이다.

컨셉 촛불,	곳곳에	서	있는	기사상을	비롯한	내부	모습들이	마치	

모닥불이	탁탁거리는	해리포터의	호그와트	도서관에	온	듯한	

분위기를	연출한다.	

3)	 미팅룸(Meeting Room)

	 	환상영화학교	멘토링,	비즈니스	미팅	참석자	간의	회의	진행을	

위해	기획한	공간이다.	장르	영화에	대한	영감이	피어오를	수	

있도록	귀신의	집을	연상시키는	으스스한	분위기를	적용했다.	

곳곳에	흘려있는	핏자국,	해골,	쇠고랑,	거미줄	등의	인테리어가	

호러스러움을	증폭시킨다.

4)	 라운지(Lounge)

	 	참가자들이	삼삼오오	모여	친목을	다지는	장소로서	여럿이	함께	

즐길	수	있는	다양한	게임이	구비되어	있다.

5)	 디스코	FAN(BIFAN Disco)

	 	노래를	즐기며	여럿이	흥겹게	춤을	출	수	있는	플로어가	마련된	

사교	공간이다.	멋진	라운지	바와	디스코	플로어	두	공간으로	

구분되어	있다.	무대에서	노래	부르고	플로어에서	춤추며	

놀다가,	잠시	나와	바에서	정담을	나눌	수도	있다.	‘이상해도	

괜찮은	방구석	가라오케’	이벤트를	진행한	곳이기도	하다.

6)	 펍(Pub)

	 	민속	주점의	느낌을	살린	뒷풀이	공간으로서,	의자에	혹은	

돗자리에	앉아서	맛있는	전통	안주를	즐기며	대화를	나눌	수	

있다.	NAFF	B.Y.O.B	파티를	이곳에서	진행했다.	조용하고	

한적한	대화	공간을	찾는	이들을	위해	이곳과	연결된	비밀	

공간도	별도로	마련해	놓았다.

7)	 FAN의 미로(FAN's Labyrinth)

	 	겨울	왕국을	떠올리게	하는	아름답고도	으스스한	정원이다.	

참여자들의	포토존으로	기능할	공간으로	기획했다.

8)	 성문(Gate of BFC)

	 	BFC를	처음	방문하는	이들은	성문을	통과해서	안으로	

들어가게	된다.	BIFAN을	상징하는	‘ㅍ환’	깃발이	펄럭이는	

가운데	웅장한	성문에서는	여기저기서	피가	뚝뚝	떨어지고	

있다.	역시	피를	흘리며	온몸	곳곳에	꿰맨	상처가	있는,	

귀엽지만	호러스러운	핑크	래빗이	방문객들을	맞이한다.

1)	 시네마(Cinema)

	 	상영관	및	로비	두	공간으로	나뉘어	있다.	상영관은	100명을	

수용할	수	있는	대규모	영화관으로서	상영회	및	환상영화학교	

교육을	진행하였다.	로비에서는	NAFF	선정작	프로젝트	포스터	

이미지를	전시해	놓았다.

2)	 도서관(Library)

	 	환상영화학교	학생들이	공부할	수	있는	공간이다.	전통	가옥의	

외양이지만	내부에	들어가면	마법	학교와	같은	환상적인	

분위기의	인테리어를	마주하게	된다.	천장까지	붙어있는	책장,	

주요 공간 소개
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About B.F.C 

B.F.C reflects BIFAN's identity as the 'Fantastic Genre Film 
Festival in Korea' as follows

1) Slogan
 Stay Strange! (Slogan of BIFAN 2021) 
2)  We have combined fantasy/horror genres with 

traditional Korean aesthetics.
 -  Korean palace/castle wall (exterior) + BIFAN fantastic/ 

horror atmosphere (interior)
  When participants enter the traditional Korean palaces, 

the fantastic and antique interior completely different 
from the outside welcomes the visitors.

3) Color
  Official Identity colors of BIFAN 2021 + Color palettes of 

2021 BIFAN posters
4) Key Space Configuration
  Cinema/Library/Meeting Room/Lounge/BIFAN Disco/

Pub/FAN’s Labyrinth/Gate of BFC
5) Main Characters
  In addition to the locust creature appearing in the 2021 

BIFAN official trailer, BIFAN characters can be seen 
throughout BFC. Horror variants of official characters are 
also on display. Visitors can also meet Bucheon Hands Up, 
the mascot of Bucheon City.

Introduction to Bucheon Fantastic Castle (B.F.C)

B.F.C is a virtual space installed on an online platform(gather.town), designed to 
function as an online event space for those of NAFF Project Meeting attendees 
and Fantastic Film School participants who cannot meet offline.

Concept reminiscent of a haunted house so that inspiration for 
genre movies can rise. The interior design includes 
bloodstains, skeletons, irons, and spider webs all over the 
place amplifies the horror.

4) Lounge
  A place where participants gather in groups to network 

and strengthen their friendship. There are various games 
prepared to be enjoyed by visitors.

5) BIFAN Disco
  A social space with a dance floor, where people can sing, 

dance and enjoy themselves. It is divided into two spaces: 
a nice lounge bar and a disco floor. You can sing on the 
stage, dance and play on the floor, and mingle with others 
at the bar for a while. It is also the place where the 
Karaoke event was held.

6) Pub
  An after-party space with the feeling of a folk bar, where 

you can sit on a chair or a mat to enjoy delicious 
traditional snacks and talk. It is where the NAFF B.Y.O.B 
party was held. A secret space has been set up separately 
for those who are looking for a calm, quiet space for 
conversation.

7) FAN’s Labyrinth
  A beautiful, spooky garden reminiscent of Frozen. It was 

planned to function as a photo zone for the visitors

8) Gate of BFC
  First-time visitors to the B.F.C pass through these gates. 

Blood drips all over the magnificent gates amid the 
fluttering of the “ㅍ환” flag symbolizing BIFAN. Also, a cute 
but scary pink rabbit with bloodstained stitches all over 
the body welcomes the visitors.

1) Cinema
  The space is divided into two different parts: a theater 

and a lobby. The theater is a large-scale space that can 
accommodate 100 people, and it has functioned as the 
lecture room of Fantastic Film School and a venue for 
screening events. In the lobby, posters of NAFF Project 
Selections were displayed.

2) Library
  A space where students of the Fantastic Film School can 

study. It has the exterior of a traditional building, but once 
inside, a fantastic interior like a magic school fascinates 
the visitors. Bookshelves, candles, knight statues all over 
the place and the fireplace will remind everyone of the 
Harry Potter's Hogwarts Library.

3) Meeting Room
  A space designed for the 1:5 mentoring of fantasy film 

schools and meetings between participants in business 
meetings. We have applied a spooky atmosphere, 

Key Space Introduction

Events 

Events

B.I.G NAFF 개막 칵테일 파티

1)	 일정:	7월	8일(목),	17:00~19:00

2)	 	참가	대상:		NAFF프로젝트	미팅	참석자	및	환상영화학교	

참가자

3)	 참여	인원:	83명

	 	초반에	게임을	진행하여	참가자들이	어색하지	않게	부담	없이	

대화를	나눌	수	있는	자유로운	분위기를	유도하였다.	이후에도	

스텝	및	자원활동가들이	테이블	돌며	적절한	대화를	유도하며	

부담	없는	파티	분위기를	유지하였다.	댄스모드(z)를	설명할	때,	

많은	참여자들이	채팅창	통해	관심을	표시했다.	한	시간	정도	

시간이	지나면서는	참여자들이	영화	관련한	진지한	대화로	파티	

분위기를	고조시켰다.

NAFF B.Y.O.B 파티

1)	 일정:	7월	11일(일),	19:00~21:00

2)	 참가	대상:		NAFF프로젝트	미팅	참석자	및	환상영화학교	

참가자

3)	 참여	인원:	36명

	 	사전	이벤트로	좀비	게임을	진행했다.	BFC	전체	공간을	

활보하며	쫓고	쫓기는	게임을	하면서	흥겹고	신나는	분위기가	

만들어졌다.	자연스럽게	펍에서	진행하는	B.Y.O.B	파티로	

흘러갔다.	참여자	들은	가벼운	농담에서부터	각자의	영화	

세계에	이르기까지	폭넓은	화제로	대화를	즐겼다.

행사 소개 

BFC에서	진행했던	이벤트는	아래와	같다.

이상해도 괜찮은 방구석 가라오케

1)	 일정:	7월	11일(일),	22:00~24:00

2)	 참가	대상:		NAFF프로젝트	미팅	참석자	및	환상영화학교	

참가자

3)	 참여	인원:	40명	(남종석	전문위원	진행)

	 	신나는	분위기	속에서	참가자들이	이코티콘과	채팅창을	통해	

적극적으로	호응하면서	참여했다.	함께	떼창으로	노래	불렀던	

순간도	있었다.

B.I.G 폐막식 & NAFF 시상식

1)	 일정:		7월	15일(목),	10:00~11:00	(수상자들의	소감	발표가	

길어	예상보다	30분	가량	늦게	종료)

2)	 참가	대상:		NAFF프로젝트	미팅	참석자	및	환상영화학교	

참가자

3)	 참여	인원:	90명

	 	다수의	참여자들이	BFC에서	경험한	온라인	시상식에	대해	

매우	재미있고	신나는	(Fantastic	and	Amazing)	경험이라는	

피드백을	보여주었다.	많은	참석자들이	수상자	발표가	나올	

때마다	이모티콘	및	채팅창을	통해	수상자에게	축하	메시지를	

전달하며	진정한	축제의	기쁨을	함께	즐기는	모습을	보여주었다.

행사 날짜 시간 장소 내용

B.I.G NAFF 개막 칵테일 파티	 7.8	(목)	 17:00	~	19:00	 디스코	FAN	로비	 개막	리셉션을	겸한	가벼운	네트워킹	이벤트

NAFF B.Y.O.B 파티	 7.11	(일)	 19:00	~	21:00	 펍	 	깜짝	이벤트와	함께	참석자들이	맥주		

한	병씩을	들고	흥겹게	친목

	 	 22:00	~	24:00	 디스코	FAN	 	온라인을	통해	댄스홀에서	춤과	노래를		

즐기는	시간

B.I.G 폐막식 & NAFF 시상식	 7.15	(목)	 10:00	~	10:30	 시네마	
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Events 

B.I.G NAFF Opening Cocktail Party

1) Date: July 8th (Thu), 17:00-19:00
2) Participants:  NAFF Project Meeting Guests and Fantastic 

Film School Participants (total of 83 people)

  In the beginning, ice-breaking games were played to 
induce a free atmosphere in which participants could 
have a conversation without awkwardness. Staff and 
volunteers stood by the table to induce proper 
conversation and maintain a lively party atmosphere. 
Many participants expressed interest in the avatar dance 
function(pressing 'z') chat window. Participants raised 
the party atmosphere with passionate conversations 
about the film industry.

NAFF B.Y.O.B

1) Date: July 11th (Sun), 19:00 to 21:00
2) Participants:  NAFF Project Meeting Guests and Fantastic 

Film School Participants (total of 36 people)

  A zombie game was prepared as a starting event. The 
party maintained a lively atmosphere while participants 
were chasing around each other throughout the B.F.C. 
Afterwards, the party moved on to the B.Y.O.B party in the 
pub. Participants enjoyed the conversation of wide ranges 
of topics, ranging from simple jokes to their film 
philosophies.

Event Introduction

The events held at the B.F.C are as follows:

NAFF Stay Strange Karaoke

1) Date: July 11 (Sun), 22:00-24:00
2) Participants:  NAFF Project Meeting Guests and Fantastic 

Film School Participants (total of 40 people, 
moderated by NAFF Director Thomas NAM)

  In an exciting atmosphere, participants actively 
responded with emojis and chat messages. Guests all 
took turns singing their own numbers, and all joined into 
the sing-alongs.

B.I.G Closing & NAFF Award Ceremony

1) Date: July 15th (Thu), 10:00-11:00
2) Participants:  NAFF Project Meeting Guests and Fantastic 

Film School Participants (total of 90 people)

  Many participants expressed their wonder and joy 
towards this new type of ontact award ceremony. Many 
call it a "a fun, special experience". Many participants 
delivered congratulatory messages through emojis and 
chats to the winners, showing a true festival spirit.

Event Date Time Venue 

B.I.G NAFF Opening		 7.8	(Thu)	 17:00	~	19:00	 BIFAN	Disco	Lobby	 Casual	networking	events	with	opening	
Cocktail Party	 	 	 	 reception

NAFF B.Y.O.B Party	 7.11	(Sun)	 19:00	~	21:00	 Pub	 	Amusing	time	enjoyed	by	the	
participants,	with	each	carrying	their	
own	can	of	beer.	

	 	 22:00	~	24:00	 BIFAN	Disco	 Online	sing	&	dance	in	the	dancehall!

B.I.G Closing & NAFF Award		 7.15	(Thu)	 10:00	~	10:30	 Cinema	
Ceremony
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POST-FFS

환상영화학교 
이후

Mentor Q&A

Mentor Q&A 

김형준 멘토 Q&A
한맥컬쳐그룹 대표이사

Q1.		현재 어떻게 지내고 있는지 묻고 싶다. 최근의 고민과 

한맥컬쳐그룹의 근황이 궁금하다.

A1.		요즘도	예전과	마찬가지로	국제공동제작을	진행	중이다.	

팬데믹으로	인해	촬영을	시작하지	못했지만	호주,	인도네시아,	

말레이시아,	대만,	베트남에서	프로젝트	개발	및	공동제작을	위해	

애쓰고	있다.	물론	국내	영화도	여러	편	개발을	진행	중이다.

Q2.		팬데믹이 곧 지나갈 것이라는 기대에도 불구하고 2년이 

지나버렸고, 코로나19는 우리의 삶을 변화시켜버렸다. 

팬데믹이 영화 산업 전체에 미치는 영향에 대해서 어떻게 

생각하나?

A2.		다들	알다시피	영화관	체인은	난관을	겪고	있으며,	OTT	업계는	

하늘이	내려준	축복을	받은	상태다.	하지만	상황이	나아지면	

관객들이	다시	영화관을	찾을	것으로	예상되며,	미개봉	

영화들이	시장을	휩쓸	것이다.	그렇게	된다면	투자한	영화를	

개봉하지	못해	수익을	내지	못했던	투자배급사들이	다시	활력을	

찾을	수	있을	거라고	본다.	하지만	이제는	관객의	시청	행태가	

작은	크기의	화면과	극장의	큰	화면으로	극명히	나뉠	것이다.

Q3.		팬데믹으로 인해 발생한 분주함을 어떻게 극복하는지 궁금하다. 

방법을 알려달라.

A3.		(협력하는	국가에	따라	예산의	제약이	있는)	국제	공동제작이	

아닌	이상	가능한	극장에서	관람할	수	있는	큰	예산의	영화를	

만들	예정이다.		이를	위해서는	재능	있는	감독들이	내가	

기획하는	영화에	참여하도록	설득해야	한다.	그런데	요즘은	

대부분의	감독이	자신의	제작사를	가지고	있어	쉽지	않다.		이럴	

줄	알았다면	감독을	했어야	하는데.	하하.

Q4.		〈실미도〉, 〈시실리 2km〉를 비롯한 화려한 경력을 가지고 있다. 

지금까지 경력에서 가장 기억에 남는 성과를 하나 꼽는다면 

무엇을 소개하고 싶은지 궁금하다.

A4.		겸손을	더해	말해보자면,	영화	제작을	비롯해	가장	큰	성과는	

영화진흥위원회	위원회로	활동하며	영화	산업의	큰	변화에	

기여했다는	점이다.	‘온라인상영관통합전산망	구축	추진위원회’,	

‘D-Cinema	추진위원회’	등으로	일했고,	한국	영화	산업에	큰	

변화를	가져왔다.	또한	한국영화제작가협회	회장을	역임하면서	

제작진의	근로조건	개선을	위한	대화를	시작한	것	역시	

성과라고	할	수	있다.	

Q5.		경력을 시작하는 감독인 본 과정 수강생들은 한국 제작사와 

어떻게 연락을 취해야 하는지 궁금하다. 시작하는 이들은 어떤 

플랫폼으로 연락을 취해야 하는가?

A5.		감독이든 그렇지 않든 환상영화학교와 같은 자리를 마련한 것은 

해외 제작사와 접점을 마련하기 위해서다. 영화제는 다른 

이들을 만나 의견을 공유할 수 있는 가장 좋은 방법이며, 특히 

프로젝트 마켓이 그렇다. 부산, 도쿄, 홍콩, 전주국제영화제… 

적어도 열 곳을 말해줄 수 있다.

예전에는	중국이나	대만	권역에서도	통하는	한국어	대본을	작업하곤	

했다.	여러	사람과	프로듀서,	감독을	만나기	위한	최고의	기회는	필름	

마켓과	영화제에	있다.	이런	행사를	주목하라.	이	정도로	규모가	큰	

행사에	가지	않는	한	여러분의	프로젝트에	관심을	가지는	건	물론	한	

번	살펴보기라도	하는	사람을	찾기도	어렵다.	그러니	이러한	

행사들을	최대한	활용하기	바란다.

Q6.	 “한국영화산업과 해외공동제작” 강의에서 같은 주제/플롯을 

다른 나라에서 개발할 때 활용하는 ‘플롯 트위스트’에 대해 

언급했다. 플롯과 같은 특정한 세부적 사항이 국가에 따라 다를 

수 있는지 궁금하다.

A6.		물론이다!	프로젝트에	대한	시장의	인식에	따라	세부적	사항은	

바꿔야	한다.	시장의	필요에	따라	세부	사항을	바꿀	필요가	

있다는	말이다.	해당	국가에서	더	잘	통한다고	생각하는	만큼	

플롯을	뒤틀	수	있다.	그	부분에	대해서는	완전히	열려	있어야	

하겠다.	내가	여러	나라에서	진행하는	프로젝트들은	다	결말이	

다르다.	시장을	위해	더	나은	것인	한	무엇이든	원하는	대로	바꿀	

수	있다.	물론	그렇게	할	만큼	영리하다면	이런	작업은	파트너의	

동의	하에	이뤄져야	한다.	

공동	제작을	할	경우	강의에서	이야기한	바와	같이	두	나라	간의	

공통적	이해관계가	있어야	한다.	두	나라에서	모두	좋은	흥행	결과를	

얻기	위해서는	두	나라	모두에서	이야기가	통해야만	한다.	예를	들어	

중국	시장을	위한	작품이라면	100%	중국에	맞춘다.	중국	시장은	

한국보다	훨씬	더	크다.	하지만	규모가	비슷한	두	나라가	관련될	경우	

양국에서	모두	통하도록	일부	수정이	불가피하다.	그렇지	않으면	

아무런	의미가	없다.	공동	제작을	하는	이유는	시장을	넓히고	

확장하기	위해서다.

	어떤	부분이	다른	나라에서	어떻게	전달되고	옮겨질	수	있는지	

파트너와	아주	많이	이야기를	나눠야만	한다.	어떤	요소가	정말로	

필요하다는	점을	상대방에게	설득시켜야	하고,	상대편은	그	점을	

이해해야만	한다.	하지만	좋은	소재와	이야기를	찾아내면	이런	

문제는	최소화된다는	점이	중요하다.	공통	관심사에	맞는	좋은	

소재를	찾는	것이야	말로	공동	제작에서	가장	중요한	단계라고	본다.

Q7.		공동 제작에 가장 적합한 국가를 결정하는 시스템이 있는지? 

이런 시스템은 배급, 작품의 권리, 재정 문제에 어떤 영향을 
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미치는가?   

A7.		공동	제작을	위해	어떤	나라가	더	나은지	결정하는	시스템은	

없다.	하지만	공식적으로	공동	제작이	된다면	사실상	양국	

모두의	국가	보조금과	정부	지원을	누릴	수	있다.	그렇기	때문에	

어떤	나라가	좋은	보조금과	협찬을	제공하는지	살펴봐야	하며,	

그런	점이	공동	제작을	위한	최선의	노력이	될	것이다.	

사실	한국에는	공동	제작에	대한	인센티브가	별로	없다.	예전에는	

인센티브가	일부	있었지만,	공동	제작보다	외국	영화가	한국에서	

촬영을	하는	것에	대한	인센티브가	훨씬	더	크다.	“이런	게	바로	

차별입니다”라며	영화진흥위원회와	항상	싸우는	건	이것	때문이다.	

공동	제작을	진행하는	지역에	대해서도	현금	환급을	진행해야	

하는데,	외국	영화에만	이런	혜택을	제공하고	있다.

	그런	탓에	한국에는	안타깝게도	공동	제작에	대한	괜찮은	

보조금이	없다.	그렇기	때문에	지금	한국에서	확보할	수	있는	건	멋진	

아이디어와	좋은	크루,	사람들	뿐이다.	공동	제작에	더	많은	

인센티브를	설정하기	위해	정부와	논의하려	애쓰는	중이다.	

하지만	알고	있다시피	한국에서	가장	중요한	건	인센티브나	

보조금이	아니다.	한국이	현재	세계에서	네	번째로	큰	시장이라는	

점이	가장	큰	인센티브이다.

Q8.		가장 수익성이 높고 국제 공동 제작 기회가 큰 장르는 무엇인가?

A8.		단정할	수는	없고,	어떤	영화와	이야기인지에	따라	다르다.	

여러분에게도	똑같은	질문을	던져보겠다.	영화를	만들	때	가장	

수익성이	좋은	장르는	무엇인가?	이	질문은	일반적인	것으로,	

아마	같은	내용일	것이다.

개인적으로	가장	성공적인	공동	제작은	일본,	미국과	진행한	〈블랙	

레인〉(1989)일	것이다.	일이	정말	잘	풀렸고,	전	세계적으로	큰	

수익을	거두었다.	따라서	질문에	대한	대답은	수익을	낼	수	있는	

일반적	상업영화	장르와	비슷하다고	생각하며,	공동제작	가능성이	

더	커지는	것도	마찬가지라고	본다.	영화가	충분히	흥미롭다면	일은	

잘	풀릴	것이다.	그런	영화가	아니라면,	일도	잘	풀리지	않을	것이다.

Q9.		영화를 만드는 것이 직업이 되면 취미로 하는 것만큼 즐겁지 

않을 수도 있다. 창작의 즐거움을 그렇게 오래 유지하는 비결이 

있다면?

A9.		내가	이	일을	시작할	때,	업계의	한	선배는	영화를	정말로	하고	

싶다면	주	수입원이	아닌	취미로	해야한다고	말해주었다.	그	

분이	제안했던	건	본업을	두고	영화는	부업으로	해야	한다는	

말이었다.	그때는	그	분이	정말	미쳤다고	생각했다.	나에게는	

열정이	있었고,	이	업계에서	정말	잘	할	수	있을	거라는	느낌이	

들었다.	하지만	일은	대체로	그런	식으로	풀리지	않는	법니다.	

요즘은	그때	그	말을	들었어야	한다는	생각이	들지만,	이젠	너무	

늦었다.	하하.

하지만	문제는	영화를	만드는	일이	항상	아주	흥분된다는	점이다.	몇	

편의	영화를	실패하고	업계를	떠날까	생각했던	적이	있다.	하지만	

영화	제작은	아이를	한	명	낳는	것과	같은	일이다.	나이가	많은	

어머니들은	아이를	낳으면	큰	고통을	겪으면서	“다시는	아이를	갖지	

않겠다”고	말한다.	물론	그러고서는	다른	아이를	낳는다.

또	다른	점은	영화	제작이	아이를	낳는	것과	같다고	말한	건	

영화가	매일	태어나고	있기	때문이라는	걸	기억해야	한다.	

프로젝트가	있으면	재빨리	해내야만	한다.	그렇지	않으면	다른	

사람들이	그	일을	하게	된다.	

Q10.		사람마다 기준은 다르지만, 좋은 영화를 어떻게 규정하고 

있는지?

A10.		두	가지라고	생각한다.	예술적으로	만족스러운	것과	돈이	되는	

것.	또	무슨	말을	할	수	있을까?	좋은	영화란	무엇인가?	돈을	벌	

수	있는	한	좋은	영화다.

Q11.		당신을 외국에서 만든 이야기에 베팅하게 만드는 건 어떤 

점인가?

A11.		내용을	수정하고	현지화	할	수	있다면	외국에서	만든	모든	

이야기에	열려	있다.	인간의	감정을	다루는	거니까.	그런	감정은	

국가를	불문하고	동일하며,	그것을	표현하는	방식의	차이만	

있을	뿐이다.	따라서	그런	감정을	다룰	수	있는	방법만	생각해낼	

수	있다면	그렇게	하면	된다.	그렇기	때문에	전	세계의	다양한	

이야기에	열려	있다.

Q12.		제작진, 특히 감독과 의견이 다를 때 어떻게 소통하는지?

A12.		그런	상황이	가장	위험하다고	생각한다.	프로듀서가	감독과	

의견이	다를	때	말이다.	촬영을	시작하기	전에	신경을	써야	할	

부분이	바로	이런	점이다.	같은	입장을	공유해야만	하는	것이다.	

그래서	스토리보드를	만드는	거고,	지속적으로	미리	글을	쓰는	

것이다.	여러분의	생각을	모두가	알	수	있게	하는	것이다.	

우리가	만드는	게	무엇인지	모두들	알	수	있게	하는	것이기도	

하다.	제작	과정에	접근할	때에는	모두	같은	생각을	하고	있어야	

한다.

그렇지	못한	상황을	피하려고	애써왔지만,	실제로	오래	전에	그런	

일이	있었고	실패하고	말았다.	나는	로맨틱	코미디를	만들고	싶었고,	

감독은	순수한	로맨스물을	만들고자	했다.	그래서	영화가	순수	

로맨스물로	만들어지는	동안	실제로는	로맨틱	코미디로	마케팅을	

진행했던	거다.	완성된	영화는	재미가	없었고,	관객들은	정말	

실망했다.	그래서	큰	실패를	거두고	말았다.	이런	상황은	가능한	

피하길	바란다.

Q13.	 공동 제작 제안을 받으면 어떤 것을 고려하는지? 이야기, 

캐스팅 디렉터, 혹은 다른 점을 고려하나?

A13.		이런	순서로	생각한다.	이야기,	감독,	출연진.	첫	번	째는	

이야기다.	배우나	감독이	얼마나	유명하든	이야기가	형편	

없으면	영화도	형편	없을	것이다.	존	포드가	남긴	유명한	말이	

있다.	“좋은	대본으로	나쁜	영화를	만들	수	있다.	하지만	나쁜	

대본으로	좋은	영화를	만들	수는	없다.”

스필버그도	사실상	그런	점을	되살렸다.	“반	발짝만	앞서라.	한	

발짝이	아니라.”	내게는	바로	그런	점이	문제였다.	모든	사람보다	

앞서	나가려고	애쓰지만,	이건	절대	효과가	없다.	(웃음)	반	걸음만	

앞서	나가야	한다.

Q15.		최근 진행 중인 프로젝트를 알려달라. 어떤 작업을 진행 

중인가? 

A15.		그건	강의에서	설명했으니	영상으로	보면	되겠다.	하하.	

진지하게	말하면	말레이시아와	함께	진행	중인	프로젝트가	

방역	수칙이	풀리면	곧장	시작될	예정이고,	소셜미디어에	대한	

호러	영화는	캐스팅을	진행	중이다.

Q16.		2021년 환상영화학교 수강생들에게 바라는 점을 알려달라.

A16.		프로그램을	온라인으로	진행하고	있지만,	덕분에	강의를	

반복해서	볼	수	있다는	장점이	있다.	그러니	너무	실망하지는	

않았으면	한다.	모두	열심히	학습하고	뭔가	배우기를	바란다.	

환영사에서	말했던	것처럼,	환상영화학교	동문	가운데	이	

프로그램을	졸업했다는	점을	자랑스럽게	여기는	사람이	많다.	

그래서	이력서에	환상영화학교를	쓴다.	성공적으로	활동	중인	

졸업생이	많은	것이다.	그러니	환상영화학교에	참여한다는	

것에	대해	자신감과	자랑스러움을	느꼈으면	한다.

Q17.		2021년 남은 기간 동안 커리어나 개인적인 목표가 있다면 

간단히 소개 부탁한다.

A17.		백신	2차	접종을	받고	해외	영화인들과	프로젝트	논의를	하기	

위해	떠나고	싶다.	미뤄졌던	작업이	다시	시작되는	걸	보니	조금	

설렌다.	올해는	주요	투자사들이	몇몇	프로젝트에	관심을	

보이고	있어서	내년	쯤	촬영에	들어갈	거라고	기대	중이다.	

어두운	터널의	끝에서	빛을	보는	기분이다.

Mentor Q&A

Mentor Q&A 
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Mentor Q&A 

Q&A with Mentor Dean Jonathan KIM
Hanmac Culture Group CEO

Q1.  We would like to ask you of your current wellbeings. What 
are your latest issues, and what has Hanmac Culture 
Group been up to lately?

A1.  These days, as before, we are working on international 
co-productions. Although we couldn’t start shooting 
because of the pandemic, we’re working hard to develop 
and co-produce projects in Australia, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Taiwan, and Vietnam. I am, of course, developing several 
domestic movies as well.

Q2.  Despite our expectations that the pandemic would soon 
pass, two years have passed and COVID-19 has changed 
our lives. How do you feel about the impact of the 
pandemic on the entire film industry?

A2.  As everyone knows, cinema chains are having a hard time 
and OTT industry has been blessed with luck from heaven. 
But as the situation improves, the audience is expected to 
return to the cinema, and the backlogs of movies will flood 
the market. If that happens, I think the investment 
distribution companies, which suffered from lack of profit 
from not being able to open the invested movies, will be 
revitalized again. However, the audience's viewing behavior 
will now be sharply divided between the small screen and 
the big screen.

Q3.  How are you dealing with the busyness caused by the 
pandemic? Please tell us about your methods of 
breakthrough.

A3.  Unless it's an international co-production(which has 
budgetary constraints depending on the partner country), 
I'm going to make high budget movies that can be seen in 
cinemas if possible.  In order to do that, I have to persuade 
the talented directors to participate in the movies that I’m 
planning. But it's not so easy these days, for most 
directors have their own production companies.  I should 
have become a director if I knew this were to happen. 
Haha.

Q4.  You have a brilliant career, including Silmido and To 
Catch a Virgin Ghost. What would you like to introduce if 
you were to pick one memorable achievement in your 
career so far?

A4.  Not only producing movies, but I think the biggest 
achievement, if I may humbly say so, would be that I’ve 
contributed to some big changes in the industries by 
being part of KOFIC's Committees. Such as Integrated 
Online Box Office Reporting System Promotion Committee 
and Digital Cinema Promotion Committee, for they have 
made major changes in the Korean Film Industry. Also, 
initiating dialogs about improving the working condition of 
the production crew while serving as the Chairman of the 
Korean Film Producers Association could be an 
achievement.

Q5.  As a starting filmmaker, how should the students get in 
touch with Korean production? On which platform 

newbies can reach out?
A5.  Whether you are director or non-director, the very reason 

why we have many markets such as Fantastic Film School 
is for touching base with foreign production. Film festivals 
are the best way to meet others and share opinions, 
especially project markets. Busan, Tokyo, Hongkong, 
Jeonju... I can name at least ten.

What I used to do, is making Korean scripts feasible for 
Chinese or Taiwanese territory markets as well. Do pay 
attention to these project markets and film festivals, for they 
provide the best opportunity to meet people, producers, or 
directors. Unless you go to these events that are this big, it's 
difficult to find people who will even actually look at it, let alone 
be interested in your project. So, try to utilize these events as 
much as you can.

Q6.  In your lecture 〈Korean Film Industry & Foreign Co-
Production〉, you mentioned about ‘Plot twists’ when 
using the same subject/plot when developing them in 
different countries. Can the certain details, such as plots, 
vary from country to country?

A6.  Of course! You should change the details according to how 
your market perceives this project. You need to change 
the details according to your needs for your market. Plot 
twists could be made as long as you feel it works better for 
your country. You are totally open. My projects in different 
countries all have different endings. As long as it's better 
for the market, you can change anything you want. Of 
course, it should be agreed between the partners - while 
you are smart enough to do that.

As I’ve told you during my lecture, there has to be a common 
interest between two countries when you are doing co-
production. If you're going for the good box office results in 
both countries, then the film has to work in both countries. For 
example, if it's for China, we do 100% for China. The market is 
so much bigger than Korea. But if it's between similar sized 
countries, we have to make some changes that will make it 
work in both countries. Otherwise, it means nothing. The 
reason that we're doing co-production is to broaden and 
expand our market.

You really have to talk to your partner quite a bit about 
how this part will transfer or translate into the other countries. 
You have to actually try and convince that the other party that 
you really need those specific elements, and that other party 
has to understand that. But the thing is, if you find a good 
subject and a story, this concern becomes minimal. I think 
finding a good subject for common interest is the most 
important step in co-production.

Q7.  Do you have a system for determining which country is 
the best for co-production, and how does this affect 
distribution, rights, financial matters?   

A7.  We do not have a system determining which country is 
better for co-production. However, if the movie becomes 
an official co-production, you can actually take advantage 
of both country's subsidies and government support. So 

you need to look at which country has good subsidies and 
the sponsorship, and that will be your best bet to do a 
co-production with.

Actually, Korea doesn't have that much incentive for co-
production at the moment. We used to have some, but we 
have much bigger incentives for foreign films coming into 
Korea to shoot rather, than a co-production. That is the 
reason I fight with the Korean commissions all the time, I keep 
on telling them “This is actually discrimination.” Because they 
also need to do the cash rebate on a location for co-
productions, but they are only doing it for the foreign films.

So, unfortunately, Korea doesn't really have that good 
subsidy for co-production. So the only thing you get out of 
Korea at the moment are good ideas, good crew, nice people. 
We’re still trying to talk to government about setting up more 
incentives for co-productions.

But you know, the most important thing about Korea is 
not really the incentives or subsidies. It's the market we have 
number the fourth-biggest market in the world at the 
moment, and that is your biggest incentive.

Q8.  What are the genres that are most lucrative, that have 
bigger chances of international co-production?

A8.  I can’t really pinpoint. It really depends on the movie and 
the story. Let me ask you guys the same question in return. 
What is the most lucrative genre when you make a movie? 
It's a general question, and it's probably the same thing.

For me, the most successful co-production ever would be 
Black Rain with Japan and United States. It really worked out 
well, and It did huge business around the world. So I think it's 
the same as the regular commercial movie genre that will be 
lucrative, and the bigger chances of co-production will be the 
same thing. If the movie is interesting enough, you'll do well. If 
the movie is not, then it won’t.

Q9.  When making a movie becomes a profession, it may not 
be as enjoyable as a hobby. Do you have any tips to keep 
the joy of creation for such a long time?

A9.  When I was starting off, one of the old men in the industry 
told me that if you really wanted to do movies, you got to 
do it as a hobby and not as your main source of income. 
What he suggested is that I should have a main job and 
film on the side. I thought he was really crazy back then. I 
had the passion, and I felt like I could do really well in this 
industry. But things usually don't work out that way. 
Nowadays, I feel like I should have listened to him back 
then, but it's too late. Haha.

But the thing is, the beauty about making films is it's always 
very exciting. There were times when a few films failed, and I 
thought of leaving the industry. But then, filmmaking is like 
having a baby. Old mothers, when they have a baby, they go 
through such a pain, and they say, “Oh, I'm not going to have a 
baby again”. But of course, they have other babies.

And another thing is, we've got to remember that the 
reason I say that movies are like a baby is that they're born 
every day. When you have a project, you have to do it quick. 
Otherwise, other people do it.

Q10. Everyone has different standards, but how would you 
define a good film?

I think there are two. Artistically satisfying, and then the 
one that makes money. What else can you say? What's a good 

film? As long as it makes money, that's a good film.

Q11. What would make you bet on a foreign story?
A11.  I'm all open to foreign stories as long as I can change it 

and make it local. We're all playing with human emotions, 
you know. Regardless of the nation, those emotions are 
all the same and the only difference is in how you express 
them. So if you can come up with ways to play with that 
emotion, then that is how we do it. So I’m open to all 
different kinds of stories from all over the world.

Q12.  How do you communicate with the film crew especially 
when you have different opinions with the director?

A12.  I think that is the most dangerous situation; when a 
producer has different opinions with the director. This is 
something that you’ve got to take care of before you even 
go into the shoot. You have to be on the same page. 
That's why we make storyboards, and that's why we write 
continuously beforehand. So that everybody knows what 
you're thinking. So that everybody understands what they 
are making. Everybody has to be on the same page when 
approaching the process of production.

I try to avoid these kinds of situations, but I actually did have 
one long time ago, and I most certainly failed. I wanted to 
make a romantic comedy, and the director wanted to make a 
pure romance. So while the movie was being made into a pure 
romance, I was actually marketing it as a romantic comedy. 
When the movie wasn’t funny when it came out, and the 
audience were really disappointed. So the movie was a big fail. 
Try to avoid this situation if you can.

Q13.  What comes to your consideration when you're being 
proposed for a co-production? Story, cast director or 
others?

A13.  In the following order: story, director, cast. Story is really 
the number one. No matter how big the actor is, no 
matter how big the director is, if the story sucks the 
movie will suck. There's the very famous word that John 
FORD said, “You can make a bad movie from a good 
script. But you can't make a good movie from a bad 
script.”

Also, SPIELBERG, he actually revived that too. “Be half a step 
ahead, not a whole step.” And that's been my problem. I try to 
be way ahead of everybody, but that never works. (haha) 
You’ve got to be half a step ahead.

Q14.  Please tell us about your latest project. What have you 
been working on? 

A14.  I explained it in my lecture, so you can watch it. Haha. But 
seriously, a project with Malaysia will start as soon as the 
quarantine rule become relaxed and a horror film about 
Social Media is casting now.

Q15.  Please share your words of expectations to the class of 
Fantastic Film School 2021

A15.  Although the programs are being conducted on-line, 
there's the advantage of being able to watch the lectures 
again and again. So don't be too disappointed. I hope you 
all studied hard and learned something. As I’ve said in my 
welcome speech, many of the alumni are proud of being 
the graduate of FFS, so that often times they list it on 
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their resumes. There are many successful graduates. So I 
hope you feel confident and proud to be part of the 
school.

Q16.  If you have any career or personal goals for the rest of 
2021, please introduce them briefly.

A16.  I want to get the second vaccination and travel abroad to 
talk about projects with foreign filmmakers. I'm a bit 
excited to see the delayed works start again. A few major 
investment companies are interested in some projects 
this year, so I hope that they will start filming by next year. 
It feels like seeing a light at the end of the dark tunnel.

김원국 멘토 Q&A
하이브미디어코프 대표

Q1.		영화산업 종사자로서 팬데믹의 영향을 어떻게 느끼고 있는지 

궁금하다.

A1.	‘위기이자	기회’라고	생각한다.	코로나	절정기를	지나	극장이	

다시	열릴	것을	대비하여	프로젝트를	준비하는	이들이	있고,	OTT	

서비스에	집중하는	모습도	더러	보인다.	또한,	기획	방향에	있어서	

단일	분야로	한정	짓는	게	아닌,	영화와	드라마를	같이	준비하는	

경향성도	드러난다.	그럼에도	불구하고	투자배급사들이	투자에	

조심스러운	상황이기에	영화	개봉	지연,	촬영	일정	지연	등	많은	

제작자가	고초를	겪고	있는	게	사실이다.

Q2.	영화 제작자로서 대표님의 성공 비결을 알려달라.

A2.		기획과	시나리오가	작품의	근간이	되어야	한다고	생각한다.	

영화	관람은	관객들이	티켓에	대한	비용을	지불하고	극장을	찾는	

수고가	수반되기에,	(그	수고에	보답할)	잘	짜인	기획과	완성도	

있는	시나리오가	받쳐줘야	좋은	결과를	기대할	수	있다고	

생각한다.

개인적으로	기획과	시나리오의	완성도를	위해서	오랜	준비과정을	

거치는	편이다.	소설,	웹툰,	신문	기사	등	다양한	매체로부터	

아이디어를	얻고,	그	아이디어의	참신함을	다양한	직업	군의	주변	

인물들에게	질문한다.	자료	수집을	포함한	일련의	과정을	수	개월	

가진	후	확신이	들면	기획팀과	상의하여	기획에	돌입한다.	기획	

단계부터	촬영	직전까지	백여	개의	시나리오	버전을	만들	정도로	

시나리오에	공을	들이는	편이다.	더불어	시나리오	제작	과정이	정말	

고되고	길어서	체력	관리가	잘	돼야	하고	꾸준히	몸	상태를	유지할	수	

있는	생활방식을	만들어야	한다.	시나리오에	100%	완벽이라는	건	

없겠으나,	목표한	것의	80%	정도는	달성하도록	온	힘을	다해야	하지	

않을까?	역시나	모든	영화의	시작은	시나리오라고	여긴다.

제3자에게	묻지	않으려면	결국	스스로에게	물어야	한다.	본인이	

정확한	판단을	하기	위해선	스스로	잘	훈련이	되어있어야	한다.	

시나리오를	비롯한	책과	많은	영화를	보며	스스로	훈련시키고	

냉정하게	판단하기	위해	노력해야	한다.

강의에서도	말했듯,	〈곤지암〉을	제작할	때	10대들의	반응을	

보고	영감을	받기도	했다.	이처럼어디서	어떤	아이디어를	얻을지	

모르기	때문에	영화	관련	유무와는	상관없이	누구를	만나든	

상대방의	말에	열심히	귀를	기울이고,	어디를	가든지	면밀히	

관찰하는	습관을	들이는	것이	좋다.	

Q3.		강의 〈영화 제작/기획의 이해〉에서 시나리오를 쓸 때 3막 구조, 

8개의 시퀀스 총 24개의 에피소드가 있어야 한다고 했다. 이에 

대해 조금 더 설명을 덧붙인다면?

A3.		3막	8시퀀스는	다양한	시나리오	작법서에	등장하는,	영상	

작품에서	보편적으로	쓰이는	구성이다.	도서	〈시나리오	

시퀀스로	풀어라〉,	〈Save	the	Cat!	(흥행하는	영화	시나리오의	

8가지	법칙)〉등을	참고하면	좋다.	3막	8시퀀스로	구성할	경우	

시나리오	텐션과	긴장감이	좋게	유지된다.	

Q4.		유능한 스태프의 중요함을 알지만, 예산의 압박이 있을 시 

떠오르는 신진 스태프와 경력 있는 스태프를 택하는 것 간의 

균형은 어떻게 두는가? 상업영화 현장의 베테랑으로서 크루를 

모집할 때 어떤 요소를 중요하게 보는가?

A4.		상업영화	현장에서는	감독과	배우들,	스태프들이	팀워크를	

발휘해	의기투합하는	것이	중요하다.	그렇기	때문에	실력도	

중요하지만	성실함과	인성을	가장	중요하게	생각한다.	

경력이	있는	스태프를	선택하는	것도	좋지만,	예산과	상황에	따라	

오랜	경력을	가진	헤드	스태프	밑에서	다양한	경험을	쌓은	스태프를	

먼저	입봉시키는	방법을	선택해	균형을	맞추려고	노력한다.	예산이	

적더라도	회차를	줄이고,	스태프	인원을	최소화해	예산에	맞출	수	

있도록	해야	한다.	스태프들에게	희생을	강요할	수는	없다.

Q5.		업계에서 자신을 알리는 것이 중요한데, 좋은 프로듀서로서 

감독, 제작사 등 업계 관계자들과 좋은 관계를 유지하고 신뢰를 

얻는 방법은 무엇인가?

A5.		다양하고	좋은	작품에	참여하고,	그	안에서	사람들과의	관계를	

잘	쌓아가는	것이	중요하다.	영화	프로듀서가	되는데	이상적인	

루트,	정해진	루트는	없다.	우선	경험을	쌓는	것이	제일	좋다.	

영화나	드라마	현장,	투자사,	제작사	등을	통해	경험을	쌓는	것이	

중요하다.

아직	업계에서	신입이고,	주목을	받지	못한	상태라면,	다양한	방법이	

있지만	영화나	드라마	현장에	참여해	그곳에서	연을	쌓는	경우가	

많은	것	같다.	이외에도	최근엔	다양한	공모전과	프로그램이	있다.

Q6.	 동아시아 국가 중 다른 콘텐츠를 영화화하는 것이 큰 인기를 

얻지 못하는 경우가 많다(베트남 등). 한국 영화계에서는 다른 

콘텐츠를 영화화 하는 것이 인기 있는가? 가능하다면 예시를 

들어달라.

A6.		소설,	드라마,	웹툰	등	다른	다양한	콘텐츠를	영화화한다.	웹툰의	

경우	〈신과	함께〉,	〈은밀하게	위대하게〉가	대표적인	흥행작이고,	

드라마의	경우	〈나쁜	녀석들〉,	소설의	경우	〈도가니〉,	〈살인자의	

기억법〉등이	있다.	현재	한국에선	여러	방면의	다양한	시도들이	

이루어지고	있는	중이며,	소재에는	제한이	없다.

요즘	플랫폼을	중심으로	시장이	재편되면서	웹툰	형태로	인기를	얻은	

콘텐츠가	영상화	됐을	때	엄청난	수익을	올리는	경우가	많아졌다.	

OTT	경쟁이	심화되면서	IP	확보가	무척	중요해지기도	했고	최근	

〈여신강림〉,	〈스위트	홈〉,	〈경이로운	소문〉외에도	웹툰	기반	드라마가	
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줄줄이	이어지는	만큼	앞으로도	웹툰·웹소설	원작의	영상화는	

꾸준히	늘어나지	않을까	생각된다.

Q7.  책이나 웹툰처럼 원작을 영화화하는 경우 열성적인 팬들과 제작 

팀은 어떻게 조율하는가? 원작의 팬들은 서명운동, 보이콧 등 

적극적으로 개입하기 때문에 각색 중 애로사항을 겪는 경우가 

많다.

A7.		열성적인	팬들은	사실	작품의	최고의	지지자이기도	하다.	원작의	

팬들을	실망시키지	않는	것도	중요하지만	원작을	바탕으로	만든	

새로운	콘텐츠를	어떻게	더	많은	대중	또는	명확한	타겟에게	

재미있게	전달할	수	있을지를	더	고민하는	편이다.

Q8.  기획의 방향성 측면에 있어서 극장 개봉을 겨냥한 영화와 OTT 

서비스에서 선보일 영화의 차이점을 알려달라.

A8.		(주로	선택되는)	장르의	차이,	소재의	범위를	들	수	있겠으나,	

좋은	작품을	만들어야	한다는	점은	동일하기에	큰	차이는	없다.	

다만	OTT	서비스가	소재의	스펙트럼에	있어서	더	넓어	보이고,	

극장에서는	어려움을	겪을	법한	소재가	OTT에서는	자연스럽게	

받아들여지는	경우가	있는	것	같다.

또한	영화	관람에	있어서	‘극장에	가서	볼	영화’와	‘집에서	

부가서비스로	볼	영화’가	극명하게	이분화될	것	같고	그	부분에	

있어서	제작자들이	어떤	식으로	영화를	만들어나갈지	고민하고	

노력해야	할	것이다..

Q9.  영화 투자자들은 그들의 아이디어를 나누고 영화에 반영하고 

싶어한다. 투자자들의 의견을 시나리오에서 배제하고 싶은 경우 

어떻게 대응해야 하는가?

A9.		요즘	투자자들이	과도하게	시나리오에	대한	의견을	주진	않는다.	

다만	의견을	줄	경우	받아들일지	배제할지는	본인이	선택하면	

된다.	특히,	최근	OTT	플랫폼을	비롯해	보다	다양한	방면에서	

투자와	배급이	이루어지고	있기	때문에	보다	방향성이	맞는	

투자사로	선회하면	된다.

Q10.  언리얼 엔진(Unreal Engine)과 가상 스튜디오(Virtual 

Studio) 등 시각 특수효과(VFX)가 업계에 미치고 있는 

영향과 전망에 대해 어떻게 생각하는가?

A10.		현재	박정헌	대장의	촐라체	등반을	소재로	한	산악영화를	준비	

중인데,	시각	특수효과(VFX)	전문기업	모팩(Mofac)으로부터	

다양한	샘플을	받고	있다.	실제	히말라야에	가지	않고도	장면의	

90%	분량을	찍으려고	준비	중이다.	또한,	시각	특수효과를	

활용하여	앞서	언급한	〈크리스마스	선물〉의	배경이	되는	

장면을	하나	찍었는데,	굉장히	사실적인	이미지가	구현되어	

만족스러웠다.	훌륭한	기술이라고	생각한다.

Q11.  현재 작업 중인 작품이 있는지?

A11.		2020	칸영화제	공식	초청작으로	선정된	임상수	감독,	최민식,	

박해일	주연의	〈헤븐:	행복의	나라로〉가	촬영	후	후반작업	

단계에	있다.	또한,	남동협	감독의	입봉작이며	이성민,	이희준,	

공승연	배우가	출연하는	장르	영화	〈핸섬	가이즈〉를	작업	

중이며,	권상우,	이민정,	오정세	배우가	나오는	휴먼	드라마	

〈크리스마스	선물〉등	몇	편의	작품을	진행	중이다.	

개인적으로	워킹	타이틀	작품을	좋아한다.	〈러브	액츄얼리〉처럼	

연말연시에	가족과	함께	볼	수	있는	곽재용	감독의	〈해피	뉴	이어〉를	

제작	중이며,	화려한	캐스팅을	자랑하니	기대해달라.	어렸을	적	

연말이	되면	부모님께서	데려가셨던	5성급	호텔에서의	기억이	

기획이	출발하였다.	화려한	공연과	크리스마스트리가	어린	나이에	

무척	풍성하고도	특별한	시각적	경험으로	남았고,	그	경험이	12월	

1일부터	1월	1일까지	호텔	안에서	벌어지는	일들을	다룬	〈해피	뉴	

이어〉의	모태가	되었다.

Q12.  2021년 하반기에 개인적으로 이루고 싶은 개인적인 성취 혹은 

목표가 있다면?

A12.		사실	개인적	성취에	대해선	크게	신경	쓰지	않는다.	다만	

제작한	작품이	주어진	여건과	예산	안에서	최대한	웰메이드	

영화로	만들어지도록	신경을	쓴다.	흥행	여부는	예측을	

빗나가는	경우가	많으므로	상대적으로	덜	고민한다.

이제까지는	일	년에	두세	편을	제작했는데,	내년부터는	한국영화	네	

편	드라마	두	편으로	작품	수를	늘릴	계획이라,	해당	작품의	

시나리오와	대본	작업을	열심히	하고	있다.

Q13.  팬데믹 시대, 미래의 영화산업 종사자들에게 하고 싶은 말이 

있다면?

A13.		영화	기획과	제작을	꿈꾸는	학생들에게	조언하자면,	세상을	

향한	탐구심,	관심과	호기심이	늘	열려	있어야	한다고	말하고	

싶다.	소재나	아이디어가	확	떠오르는	순간이	있기에	그것들을	

잘	붙잡을	수	있도록	준비가	잘	되어있어야	한다.	
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Q&A with Mentor KIM Wonkuk
CEO of Hive Media Corp.

Q1.  How do you feel about the impact of the pandemic as a 
film industry professional?

A2.  I think of it as a ‘crisis and an opportunity at the same 
time.’ Some are preparing for projects in preparation for 
the reopening of theaters after the peak of COVID-19. 
Some are also focusing on OTT services. In addition, there 
is a tendency to prepare movies and dramas together, 
rather than limiting the direction to a single medium. 
Nevertheless, it is true that many producers are suffering 
from delays in film release and filming schedules since 
investment distributors are cautious about their 
investments.

Q2.  Please tell us the secret of your success as a film 
producer.

A2.  I think that planning and script should be the basis of the 
work. Since watching a movie involves the effort of paying 
for a ticket and finding a theater, I think we can expect 
good results only if a well-established plan and quality 
scenario (to reward the effort of the audience) are 
provided.

Personally, I tend to go through a long preparation process for 
the quality of planning and scenarios. I get ideas from various 
media such as novels, webtoons, and newspaper articles. And 
I ask people from various occupations about the novelty of the 
ideas. After several months of processes including collecting 
data, I start planning in consultation with the planning team 
when I feel confident about the project. I tend to put a lot of 
effort into the script to the point where I make about 100 
different versions of the scenario from the planning stage 
until just before the filming starts. In addition, since writing 
the script is really an arduous and long process, you need to 
manage your stamina well and create a lifestyle that can keep 
you in good shape. There is no such thing as a 100% perfect 
script, but shouldn’t we do our best to achieve at least 80% of 
what we intend to achieve? Of course I think that the starting 
point of every movie is the screenplay.

In the end, you have to ask yourself if you don’t want to 
ask a third party. In order to make accurate judgments, you 
must be well trained. You have to train yourself by reading and 
watching scripts, books, and many movies, trying to make 
sound judgments.

As I said in the lecture, when I was producing Gonjiam: 
Haunted Asylum, I was inspired by the reactions of teenagers. 
As such, since you don’t know where you would get your ideas, 
it’d be better to build a habit of listening intently to whoever 
you meet – whether it's related to a movie or not – and closely 
observing wherever you go. 

Q3.  In the lecture “The Art of Film Producing”, you said that 
when writing a script, there should be a total of 24 
episodes with a three-act structure and eight sequences. 
Could you explain a little more about this?

A3.  three acts and eight sequences make a commonly used 
composition, which appears in various textbooks on 
scriptwriting. It’d be good to take a look at textbooks such 

as The Sequence Approach and Save The Cat! The Last 
Book on Screenwriting You'll Ever Need. When you 
compose a script with 3 acts and 8 sequences, the tension 
and suspense are maintained well in the script. 

Q4.  We all know the importance of talented staff, but how do 
you balance hiring experienced and emerging staff when 
the budget is limited? As a veteran of the commercial 
film scene, what factors do you consider important when 
recruiting your crew?

A4.  In the commercial film practice, it is important for the 
director, actors, and staff to exercise teamwork and work 
together. Therefore, while skill is important to start with, 
sincerity and personality are the most important. 

It is good to choose an experienced staff, but try to have a 
balance by choosing staff with various experiences under staff 
with a long experience first, but depending on the budget and 
circumstances. Even if the budget is tight, you should meet 
the budget by reducing the number of rounds and minimizing 
the number of staff. You cannot force the staff to make 
sacrifices.

Q5.  It is important to promote oneself to be known in the 
industry. As a capable producer, how do you maintain 
good relationships and gain trust with industry 
professionals such as directors and production 
companies?

A5.  It is important to participate in various good projects and 
to build good relationships with people within the projects. 
There is no set route or ideal path to becoming a film 
producer. It is best to gain experience first. It is important 
to gain experience through various opportunities like film 
or drama production, investment companies, and 
production companies.

 If you are still new to the industry and have not received much 
attention, there are many ways to build relationships by 
participating in a movie or drama production. In addition, 
there have been various competitions and support programs 
in recent years.

Q6.  In East Asian countries (i.e., Vietnam), turning other 
forms of content into movies is often not that popular. Is 
it popular to make other content into movies in the 
Korean film scene? Please give us an example if possible.

A6.  I adapt various contents such as novels, dramas, and 
webtoons into movies. In the case of webtoons, Along with 
the Gods and Secretly and Greatly made box office hits. 
Bad Guys was a drama hit and Silenced and Memoir of a 
Murderer were adapted from novels. Currently, there are a 
variety of attempts being made in Korea without any 
restrictions on subject matters.

As the market is reoriented around platforms in recent years, 
there are many cases where popular webtoon content were 
turned into movies and generated huge profits. Due to the 
heightened competition between OTTs, securing IPs has 
become very important. There have been many webtoon-
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cum-dramas such as True Beauty, Sweet Home, and The 
Uncanny Encounter among others. So, I think there will be a 
consistent increase in movies based on webtoons and novels 
in the coming years.

Q7.  How do you coordinate passionate fans and the 
production team when you produce movies based on 
original books or webtoons? Fans of the original work 
tend to intervene actively by signing campaigns and 
waging boycotts, often generating difficulties for the 
adaptation of the original work. 

A7.  Enthusiastic fans are indeed the greatest supporters of 
the work. It is important not to disappoint fans of the 
original work, but I tend to think more about how to deliver 
new content based on the original to a wider audience or 
how to deliver to a clear target audience in an interesting 
way.

Q8.  In terms of the direction of the planning, please tell us 
the difference between a movie aimed at a theatrical 
release and a movie to be streamed through OTT 
services.

A8.  There may be differences in genres and the range of 
subjects (to choose from), but there is no big difference 
because the point of making good work remains the same. 
However, OTT services seem to have a wider spectrum of 
subjects, and there are cases where subjects that are 
likely to be unpopular in theaters are naturally accepted by 
OTT services.

In addition, when it comes to watching movies, it seems that 
‘movies to watch at the theater’ and ‘movies to watch through 
additional services at home’ will be sharply divided. Thus, 
producers shall reflect on how to make movies and put the 
effort into their job...

Q9.  Film investors want to share their ideas and incorporate 
them into the film. What should we do if we want to 
exclude the investors’ opinions from the script?

A9.  Investors nowadays don’t press too much opinion on the 
scenario. However, it is up to you to choose whether to 
accept or exclude opinions by investors. In particular, 
since investment and distribution are being made in more 
diverse areas such as OTT platforms, it is better to turn to 
an investment company that has a direction that coincides 
with your own.

Q10.  What are your thoughts on the impact and prospects of 
visual special effects (VFX) technologies such as Unreal 
Engine and Virtual Studio on the industry?

A10.  I’m currently preparing a mountaineering movie about 
Captain PARK Jungheon's Cholatse climbing. I’ve been 
receiving various visual effects samples from Mofac, a 
visual special effects (VFX) company. The team is 
preparing to shoot 90% of the scenes without actually 
visiting the Himalayas. In addition, there was a scene in 
The Christmas Gift that used a VFX to use as a 

background. I was really satisfied with the very realistic 
image. I think it's a great technology.

Q11.  Are you currently working on any project?
A11.  Heaven: To the Land of Happiness, with director IM Sang 

Soo and actors PARK Haeil and CHOI Minsik, is currently 
in the post-production process. In addition, NAM 
Donghyub's debut film Handsome Guys is in production 
with actors LEE Sungmin, LEE HeeJun, and GONG 
Seungyeon. The Christmas Gift is also in production as a 
human drama with actors KWON Sangwoo, LEE Minjung, 
and OH Jungse, among other projects. 

Personally, I like movies by Working Title production. LEE 
Jaeyong's Happy New Year, currently in production, is a family 
movie to watch at the end of the year like Love Actually. It has 
an all-star cast. So, please look forward to it. The starting 
point of the production was a memory from my childhood 
when my parents took me to a 5-star hotel at the end of the 
year. Splendid performances and the Christmas tree left a 
very rich and special visual experience at a young age, which 
became the inspiration for Happy New Year – a story about 
various events taking place between December 1st and 
January 1st.

Q12.  What are your personal goals for the second half of 
2021?

A12.  I don’t really care too much about personal achievements. 
But I do my best to ensure that my production results in a 
well-made film as much as possible within the given 
conditions and budget. The success or failure of the box 
office is less predictable most of the time, so I’m less 
concerned about it.

Up until now, I have produced two or three movies a year. But I 
am planning to increase the number of projects to four Korean 
films and two dramas from next year. So, I am working hard on 
the screenplay and script for them.

Q13.  In the context of the pandemic era, is there anything 
you would like to say to future film industry 
professionals?

A13.  If I can give advice to those who want to plan and produce 
movies, I would like to say that they should always have 
open interest and curiosity toward the world. You have to 
be well prepared to catch subject matters or ideas when 
they suddenly come to mind.
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알렉산더 O. 필립 멘토 Q&A
시네마 버티지, 이그지빗 에이 픽쳐스  크리에이티브 디렉터

Q1.		다사다난한 해가 상반기를 지나쳐 하반으로 접어들었다. 최근 

근황에 대한 간단한 소개를 부탁한다.

A1.		정말	많은	일이	있어서	우리는	저글링을	하다시피	했다.	사실	

〈메모리:	걸작	에일리언의	기원〉이나	〈믿음의	도약:	윌리엄	

프리드킨과	엑소시스트〉을	제작할	때의	상황과	비슷하다.	전작	

두	편이	처음	나왔을	때	조금	쌓여서,	결국	두	편을	동시에	

작업해야	했다.	그	두	영화는	거의	연속해서	나왔다.	많은	

영화제가	겹치고	두	영화를	한꺼번에	책임져야	했기	때문에	

험난한	일정이었다.	그	두	영화를	들고	시체스에	간	기억이	

났는데,	무척	특별하다.

Q2.		팬데믹 상황으로 인해 영화산업이 세계 각지를 막론하고 큰 

타격을 입었다. 작업하던 프로젝트들이 어떤 타격을 입었는지, 

어떻게 대처하고 있는지 궁금하다.

A2.		우리가	지금	마무리하고	있는	영화는	The	Taking이라는	

작품이다.	이	영화는	존	포드의	작품관,	그가	모뉴먼트	밸리에서	

촬영한	영화들을	통해	서부의	신비에	대해	탐구하는	영화이다.	

이	영화는	이	아이디어를	해체할	뿐만	아니라	영화가	우리의	

뇌에	어떻게	작용하는지를	탐구한다.	사람이	특정	이미지에	

반복적으로	노출될	때,	의식은		종종	혹은	드물게	거짓이	되는	

특정	종류의	이야기를	만들어낸다.	그	이야기에	대해	개인은,	

그리고	사회는	어떻게	대처해야	하는가?	현재	작업	중인	또	다른	

영화는	Lynch	OZ라는	작품이며,	데이비드	린치와	오즈의	

마법사의	관계에	대한	이야기이다.

모두가	알다시피	코로나는	모든	것에	어떤	방식으로든	영향을	

끼쳤다.	캐리도	비슷하게	대답했겠지만,	우리가	현장	제작이	거의	

필요없는	그	두	작품을	작업했다는	것은	일종의	축복이다.	그리고	

각자의	생활반경을	지키면서도	업무를	유지할	수	있었다.	사람들과	

떨어져	지내는	것은	분명	매우	우울한	일이며	아주	어려웠다.	하지만	

한편으로	업무	면에선	영화에	더	집중할	수	있었고,	고통을	

창의력으로	승화하여	작품에	온전히	몰두할	수	있었다.	사람은	

무언가를	완성할	때	그	과정이	스스로가	처한	비극에서	벗어날	수	

있게	된다고	생각한다.	그	두	영화를	작업한	것은	심리적인	

측면에서도	축복이었다.	

Q3.		만약 당신의 눈부신 경력 중 가장 주목할 만한 순간을 꼽을 수 

있다면, 어떤 순간을 고를 것인가?

A3.		나한텐	쉽다.	〈78/52〉로	선댄스영화제	처음	초대를	받은	날이다.	

영화제	측에서	연락을	시도할	당시	나는	우리	작곡가	존	헤겔과	

에스토니아에	있었다(악보를	녹음하기	위해서였다).	하지만	

에스토니아에	있었기	때문에	연락을	받지	못했고,	결국	그들은	

나에게	이메일을	보냈다.	나는	그	순간을	완벽하게	기억한다.	

사실	이전에도	몇	편의	영화들이	있었지만,	모두	가까스로	

문턱을	넘지	못했기	때문에	우리는	10년	뒤에서	선댄스에	

진출할	수	없을	것이라는	생각을	갖고	있었다.	그래서	그	

이메일을	받고...	난	그냥	이성을	잃었다.	캐리한테	전화하니	

"뭐라고??"라고	하더라.	그	당시에는	정말	믿기	어려운	

기적이었다.	물론	지금은	선댄스에	진출시킨	작품이	세	개이고...	

정말	묘한	상황이다.	거의	믿기	힘들지만,	우리는	여기까지	

이뤄냈다.	

Q4.		올해 환상영화학교의 학생들에게 짐작하거나 기대한 바가 

있는지?

A4.		당연하게도,	이번이	내	BIFAN에서의	첫	참가는	아니다.	여러	번	

초대를	받을	기회가	있었고	환상영화학교에	참여한다는	것은	

정말	멋진	일이다.	BIFAN의	스탭들은	정말	대단하다.	항상	하는	

말이지만	아무리	말해도	모자라다.	나는	그들이	하는	일,	그들의	

헌신을	정말	높이	산다.	훌륭한	영화들을	선보이는	것뿐만	

아니라,	그	영화들이	만들어지도록	돕는	것	말이다.

항상	기대가	크다.	BIFAN이	매년	선정하는	영화	제작자들은	젊고	

유망하든지	간에,	경력이	다양하든지	간에	강력한	프로젝트를	들고	

온다.	그리고	그	프로젝트들은,	전부는	아닐지라도	완성할	시	

성공적인	작품이	되리라는	사실을	안다.

그	일부가	되는	것,	그들을	돕기	위해	내가	갖고	있는	노하우의	

파편	몇	개를	제공하는	것.	그들이	가져갈만한	작은	경험치들을	

나눠주어	그들의	작품을	한	단계	끌어올리는	것.	그게	내게	있어선	

전부다.

Q5.		에피소드 형식의 구조를 창작할 때, 각 에피소드의 결말을 모두 

만들어놓는 것이 적합한가?

A5.		일반적인	경우를	말하자면,	결말을	계획하는	것이	항상	좋다고	

생각한다.	내	강의에서	설명했듯이	당신은	청중을	여행에	

데려가는	것이다.	어디로	데려갈	계획인지도	모르면서	다른	

사람을	이끌	수는	없다.	

물론	모든	감독이	이런	방식으로	일하지는	않는다.	사실	그	확실한	예	

중	하나로는	데이비드	린치도	있다.	많은	작가들이	모든	것을	

계획하지	않고	흐름에	맡기는	것을	정말	잘	해낸다.	특정	작품을	

보면(이제	뭔가	작품	이름을	거론해야	할	것	같다),	LOST를	보면	

엔딩이	계획되지	않았다는	것이	자명하다.	많은	시청자들이	그	

결말에	실망했고,	그게	이제	스토리텔러의	역량에	달린	부분이라고	

여긴다.	만약	당신이	결말이	어떤	방식으로	끝날지	안다면	그	결말이	

어떤	감정을	유발할지도	알	것이다.

이는	장편	서사보다	에피소드식	구조에서	더	중요하다.	여러	

에피소드와	여러	계절을	다루고	있다면,	결말을	안다는	것은	각	
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캐릭터와	각	하위	줄거리가	실제로	어디로	가는지	이해하는	것을	

의미한다.	그래서	어떤	형태의	스토리텔링을	다루든	간에	결말을	

미리	안다는	것은	작가로서	당신에게	나아갈	지향점을	주는	것이고,	

이는	큰	도움이	된다.	

TV	드라마도	마찬가지이다.	드라마와	영화의	차이점은	막이	좀	

더	많다는	것이다.	각	시즌은	막이고	각	에피소드는	장이다.	구조의	

기본은	변하지	않는다.	강의에서	말했듯	3막극과	5막극의	차이는	

이야기가	더	많다는	것뿐이며,	시작-중간-끝의	근본은	변함이	없다.

Q6.		당신의 강의 〈시나리오 가이드: 구조와 직관〉에서 구조 전체를 

보는 것보다 각 시퀀스에 집중하는 것이 더 중요하다고 

설명했다. 그렇다면 각 시퀀스 간의 전환을 할 때 효과적으로 

사용할 수 있는 방법은 무엇인가?

A6.		시퀀스	전환의	방법은	매우	많다.	보통	한	시퀀스에서	다른	

시퀀스로	자르거나,	한	시퀀스에서	페이드	아웃되어	다른	

시퀀스로	페이드인	하거나,	한	이미지에서	다른	이미지로	교차	

페이드할	수도	있다.	이는	〈대부	2〉의	코폴라	감독이	아주	잘	

하는	것이다.

〈대부	2〉에서	주목할	만한	점은	두	가지	타임라인을	다루고	있다는	

것이다.	영화제작자라면	누구나	참고할	만한	흥미로운	사례	

연구이다.	한	스토리라인에서	다른	스토리라인으로	전환하고,	또	한	

시기에서	다른	시기로	전환하려면	어떻게	해야	하는가?	코폴라가	

능히	해내는	방식은	이미지의	사용이다.	그는	한	줄거리에서	다른	

줄거리로	이동할	때	딱	하나의	이미지를	사용한다.	영화를	다룰	때	

이미지나	시각적인	것을	전환	요소로	사용하는	것은(장면에서	다른	

장면으로/시퀀스에서	다른	순서로/타임라인에서	다른	순서로)	

우리에게	주어진	훌륭한	도구이다.	영화는	시각적인	시(poetry)가	

아닌가?	이미지에게	의존하는	것,	이를	전환	장치를	사용하는	것은	

언제나	강력한	효과를	발휘할	것이다.	

Q7.		앙상블 배역의 경우,, 모든 캐릭터가 자신의 독자적인 서사를 

가지는 것과 하나의 이야기를 공유하는 것 중 어느 것이 더 

적합한가?

A7.		좋은	질문이고,	대답은	'전자'이다.	모든	성공적인	앙상블	

캐스팅은	캐릭터마다	극적인	스토리가	있다고	주장하고	싶다.	

일례로는	그저	앙상블	출연진이	아닌,	대규모의	출연진을	다루는,	

〈내쉬빌〉같은	로버트	올트먼의	영화들을	추천하고	싶다.	

〈내쉬빌〉은	영화가	끝날	때쯤이면	기억에	남는	캐릭터가	60명	

정도	있을	것이다.	정말	대단하다.	이	역할들은	단역이	아니라	

각각	주어진	역할과	저마다의	드라마틱한	스토리가	있다.	앞서	

이야기한	주	플롯-서브플롯으로	구성된	이야기와	다르면서도	

유사하다.

또	다른	흥미로운	예시는	미국의	고전,	〈투씨〉다.	기억하기로는	

Tootsie는	캐릭터들과	관련된	대여섯	개의	뚜렷한	하위	플롯을	

가지고	있다.	물론	항상	더스틴	호프만의	캐릭터가	항상	이	각각의	

줄거리의	중심에	있지만,	영화의	마지막	부분에서	그가	자신의	

정체성을	드러냄과	동시에	이	모든	하위	플롯들도	절정에	이른다.	

모든	부분의	줄거리는	동시에	절정에	달하고,	그게	이	영화의	결말을	

매우	강력하고	매우	만족스럽게	만드는	것이다.	각각의	영화는	

저마다의	서사	곡선을	가지고	있으며,	동시에	클라이맥스에	

도달한다.

Q8.		서사의 해소는 결말부에 이루어지는 편이 좋은가?

A8.		좋은	질문!	최선을	최후에	보여주는	것이	좋다.	그	어떤	관객도	

이야기의	클라이맥스를	이미	본	다음에	30분의	해소과정을	

보고싶어하지	않는다.	결국	우리는	클라이맥스를	보러	영화관에	

가는	것이다.	

나는	이	점이	쿠엔틴	타란티노	감독의	〈장고:	분노의	추적자〉에서	

유일하게	효과적이지	못한	연출이었다고	생각한다.	이건	내	개인적인	

견해이며,	다른	이들은	동의하지	않을지도	모르는	지극히	사적인	

감상이다.	〈장고:	분노의	추적자〉는	악당(레오나르도	디카프리오	

역)의	죽음으로	클라이맥스에	이렀음에도	불구하고	막이	하나	더	

등장하는데,	영화의	최고점에	도달했기	때문에	그	장이	전혀	

흥미롭거나	강렬하게	느껴지지	않았다.	서사에서	그	시점	이후로	

같은	높이에	도달할	그	이상의	것은	없을	것이다.	다른	견해를	가질	

사람도	있겠지만,	분명	생각해	볼	가치가	있는	지적이다.	

또	다른	사례로는	반지의	제왕	3부작의	세	번째	편,	〈반지의	

제왕:	왕의	귀환〉이	있다.	우리는	모두	반지가	모르도르의	불길	

속으로	사라졌다는	것을	알고,	그게	제일	중요한	점이다.	작중	

인물들이	모험이	끝난	후	모두	집으로	돌아가야	하는	것은	알지만,	

30분간의	작별인사가	꼭	필요한가?(아마	아닐	것이다.)	〈왕의	

귀환〉의	해소는	정말이지	너무	길다.	

그러니	가능한	한	결말에	가까운	시점에	영화의	클라이맥스를	

위치시켜라.	〈죠스〉가	좋은	예시이다.	관객들은	모두	브로디가	

혼자서	상어를	물리쳐야	한다는	것을	안다.	그는	상어를	죽인다.	

그리고	마지막에	딱	한	순간이	등장하는데,	리차드	드레퓌스는	

여전히	바다	밑바닥에	있었고	그	순간	물밖으로	나온다.	그게	감독이	

심어둔	아주	작은	서프라이즈이며,	그들은	해안까지	함께	헤엄쳐	

간다.	그게	바로	작은	해소인	것이다.	1분	30초간	지속되며,	그	후	

스필버그	감독이	크레딧을	올린다.	아주	능란하다.

Q9.		영화 제작은 자아 성찰과 비슷한 것 같다고 여겨진다. 그렇다면, 

진정성과 스토리 구조의 균형을 어떻게 맞춰야 되는지 

궁금하다. 구조에 비중을 두면 기계적으로 느껴질 수 있는데, 이 

둘을 적절하게 배분하는 방법이 있는가?

A9.		좋은	질문이다.	정서에	충실하는	것과	구조의	견고함을	두고	

어떻게	균형을	맞출	것인가?	그것이	스토리텔링의	진정한	

마법이고,	여러분이	경력을	쌓는	과정에서	항상	다듬어가야	할	

재량이다.	가끔은	그	균형이	맞을	때도	있고,	아닐	때도	있을	

것이다.	그것이	내가	지금	하고	있는	일을	사랑하는	이유이다.	

절대	완벽하게	익힐	수	있는	재주가	아니기	때문이다.	내가	오늘	

견고하다고	믿는	구조가	10년	뒤에도	여전하지	않다.	직관과	
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구조와의	밀당은	매번	새롭게	적응해야	하는	것이다.	

염두에	둬야	할	것은	구조가	경직될	필요는	없다는	점이다.	구조는	

경계를	설정하는	것이다.	이	구획은	역설적으로	당사자가	스스로를	

확장할	수있는	자유로운	경계를	제공한다.	가끔은	스스로에게	

한계를	설정하는	것이	자유를	낳는다는	것을	알지	않는가.	구조는	

상상력과	직관을	배제하지	않는다.	구조는	그것들을	채널로	만들어	

특정	박스	안에서	작동하게	하는	방이다.	충분한	구조를	갖추지	

못하면	끊임없이	이야기를	바꾸게	되고,	절대	그	이야기의	주도권을	

잡지	못한다.	

또	하나의	팁을	얹자면	당신은	그	이야기를	파악해야	한다.	나는	

이야기들이	스스로	말하고	싶어하는	바가	있다고	굳게	믿고	있고,	

그래서	이야기가	원하는	바에	집중해야	한다고	생각한다.	결국	

여러분은	어떤	방식으로	이야기를	이끌어나가야	하는지,	이것이	

궁극적으로	어떤	이야기가	될지	결정을	내려야	하는	사람입니다.	

이는	구조와	직관이	서로	손을	잡고	이뤄내는	작은	춤이다.	

당신이	써내는	모든	각본마다,	만들어내는	모든	영화마다	다를	

것이다.	그래서	직감을	믿는	게	정말	중요한	것	같다.	당신의	직관이	

'이	이야기는	이런	식으로	이뤄져야	한다'라고	믿는다면,	그	감각을	

대체할	수	있는	건	없다.	그렇게	해야	한다.	물론	그로	인해	빚어지는	

실패를	기꺼이	받아들일	마음가짐과	함께.	실패도	괜찮다.	내가	이	

아이디어를	생각해냈고	마음에	들었다는	것.	그것이	스토리텔링뿐만	

아니라	예술의	근본이	되는	요소이지	않을까.	

그	마음은	시간이	지날	수록	나아지는	것이고,	모두에게	

해당되는	보편적인	법칙이다.	심지어	운동	선수들에조차	해당된다.	

모두	올림픽을	보고	있겠지만,	미국의	체조선수	시몬	바일스를	

둘러싼	엄청난	흐름이	있다.	그녀는	불현듯,	자신이	해야	하는	일에	

본래	갖고	있던	완벽한	확신이	존재하지	않는다는	것을	깨닫고,	이는	

백퍼센트의	직감이다.	당신이	알고	있는	사실을	실제로	적용할	수	

있다는	것이	재미있는	것이다.	운동선수들과	예술가의	작업은	비슷한	

선상에	있다.	(예술가들이	자신의	직감을	발휘하듯)운동선수들의	

경우	자신의	몸을	갑자기	믿지	못하는	경우로	발현한다.	이로	인해	

수백만	가지의	일을	초래할	수	있으며,	그들의	경우에	있어서는	정말	

생사를	다투는	문제가	될	수	있는	것이다.	예술가들의	경우	생사를	

오가진	않지만,	의심은	인간적인	것이고	누구에게나	발생할	수	있다.	

구조가	이	의심으로부터	당신을	구출할	수	있다.	구조의	기반에	

의존할	수	있다는	것을	유념하고,	당신의	의심과	두려움에	덜	

집중하라.	결국	우린	모두	인간이고,	모두	실수를	하게	될	것이다.	

Q10.		강의에서 설명한 ‘극적 질문’(흥행요소 질문)이 다중 서사에서 

어떻게 적용될 수 있을까?

A10.		이야기는	일반적으로	제일	큰	플롯이	있을테고,	그	줄기가	

흥행을	결정하는	질문을	포함한다.	물론	그렇다고	해서	모든	

이야기가	하나의	질문을	가질	필요는	없다.	하지만	이야기의	

모든	행동을	이끄는,	관통하는	중요한	질문이	하나	있는데,	

강의에서	〈햄릿〉을	예시로	들었었다.	'햄릿이	클라우디우스를	

죽이고	아버지의	원수를	갚을	것인가?'	그것이	〈햄릿〉을	

추동하는	질문이다.	작품	속에는	여러	인물,	여러	하위	플롯,	

여러	질문,	여러	동기들이	등장하지만	결국	우리가	그	작품을	

보는	이유는	그	큰	질문에	대한	답을	원하기	때문이다.	그리고	

사실	다른	사소한	질문들조차도	그	큰	질문과	연관되어있고,	

그래서	모든	것이	함께	진행된다.	다시	말하지만,	주요	극적인	

질문은	영화에	명확성과	움직임의	감각을	불어넣고,	사건들이	

계속	진전되도록	하기	위해	심는	것이다.

Q11.	 ‘극적 질문'을 분석하기 좋은 작품을 소개시켜주실 수 있나.

A11.		위에서도	이야기하지	않았는가?	이미	예시를	몇개	들어버렸다.	

하지만	사실	당신이	좋아하는	영화,	처음부터	끝까지	

사로잡혔던	영화를	떠올려보라.	당신이	상영	시간	내내	

사로잡힐	수	있었던	이유는	영화	초반부터	몇가지	강력한	

질문들이	제기되었기	때문이다.	러닝타임이	아무리	길지라도	

그에	내내	몰입하고,	당신을	즐겁게	할만한	강력한	질문들이,	

영화가	끝날	때즈음에는	또	강력하게	해소되었을	것이다.	

드라마도	마찬가지이다.	각	회차는	대개	벼랑	끝에	매달린	듯	

끝나는데,	이렇게	급박하게	끝맺는	것은	보통	사소한	극적	질문,	혹은	

흥행	요소	질문(제일	큰	질문)과	관련이	있다.	우리가	그	다음	편을	

빨리	보고	싶어하는	이유는	뭔가	해결되는	걸	보고	싶어서다.	

이전에도	말한	것	같지만	다시	한	번	말하겠다.	위대한	이야기는	

질문에	답하는	것이	아니라	정보를	숨기는	것이다.	당연히,	가장	

중요한	질문은	마지막에	답해야	할	것이다.	너무	일찍	답해버리고	

나면,	그	후에	기대할	수	있는	것이	무엇이	있는가?	

Q12.		영화 제작 과정에 있어서 어디까지가 직관이라고 믿을 수 

있을까?

A12.		재미있는	질문이다.	이미	어느	한	얘기지만,	질문이	의도된	

방향이	마음에	든다.	이것은	결국	모든	영화제작자들이	스스로	

답을	지어야	하는	절대적	질문이다.	나의	경우,	하고	싶은	

이야기를	고르는	데	있어	매우	직관적인	편이다.	

사람들은	어떤	주제에	흥미를	느끼면	직감적으로	'나는	이것에	대해	

영화를	만들고	싶다'고	여길	것이다.	어떤	종류의	영화를	만들	수	

있을지,	그게	얼마나	좋은	영화가	될지,	생각만을	통해	파악해낼	

방법은	없다.	하지만	그	충동은	당신이	그	영화를	만들어내기	위해	

시간을	투자해야	한다는	사실을	말해준다.	나는	내가	만든	모든	

영화를	보고	그	처음의	직관의	충동을	돌이켜	볼	때,	영화가	이렇게	

특별한	형태로	태어날	줄	상상하지	못했다.	하지만	그	막연함이	이	

영화를	만드는	것을	막지는	못했다.	이는	100%	직감으로	이루어진	

결과다.

내	생각에	자신감은,	내가	그	이야기에	얼마나	많은	사랑을	담을	

수	있는가에	대한	직접적인	결과인	것	같다.	이는	열정에서	기인한다.	

열정적이고	호기심이	많다면	좋은	영화를	만들	수	있을	거라고	

생각하고,	나는	이것이	여러분이	알고	있는	모든	사람들에게	적용될	

법칙이라고	생각한다.	이것이	내가	젊은	영화제작자들을	계속	

격려하는	이유이다.
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여러분이	열정을	가질	이야기를	찾아보라!	아침에	일어났을	때	그	

이야기를	할	수	있다는	사실에	흥분하고,	밤에	잠자리에	들	때	그에	

대해	꿈꿀만한	이야기를	찾아라.	

	그렇게	하면	잘못될	일이	없다.	실수할	수도	있고,	영화가	

기대만큼	나오지	않을	수도	있지만	결국	그	영화를	만들게	될	것이다.	

그래서	우리는	이	일을	하는	것이다.	절대	질	수	없다.	여러분이	

만들고	있는	영화에	대한	열정을	간직하는	한,	여러분은	질	수	없다.	

직관에	대한	믿음,	그것이	영화를	만들게	하는	원동력이다.

Q13.		어디서, 어떻게 직감을 얻는지 궁금하다. 직감을 훈련시키는 

방법이 따로 있다면 살짝 알려달라.

A13.		정말	좋은	질문이고,	솔직히	말하자면	모르겠다.	항상	

직관적이었던	것	같다.	사람에	관해서건,	장소에	관해서건.	가끔	

어떤	공간에	들어가면	나쁜	낌새를	채고,	어떤	사람을	만나면	

좋은	느낌이	들	때도	있지	않은가.	왜	그럴까?	왜	우리는	어떤	

이들과는	잘	지내는데	다른	사람들과는	잘	지내지	못하는	

것일까?	

어떻게	초면인	사람과	곧바로	대화를	시작할	수	있고,	그에게서	

친밀감을	느낄	수	있을까?

나는	그게	전부	기운을	느끼는	것이라고	생각하고,	

'직관적'이라는	의미는	그	기분에	주의를	기울이는	것이라고	

생각한다.	많은	사람들이	이에	무감각하다.	내가	아는	많은	

영화제작자들이	그	예민함을	발전시키기	위해	다양한	방법을	

시도한다.	데이비드	린치의	경우	초월적	명상을	수행하는	것으로도	

매우	유명하다.	그가	얼마나	직관적인가	하면,	그의	영화들은	구조가	

직관을	따라갈	정도이다.	

직감을	믿는	것은	어떠	사물이	당신에게	어떤	기분이	들게	

하는지에	대해	관심을	기울임으로써	발전하는	것이다.	이는	

영화제작자나	다른	예술가들이	간단하게	연습할	수	있는	운동일	

것이다.	당신이	어떻게	삶을	영위하고	어떻게	예술을	만드는가는	

당신이	느끼는	감정의	직접적인	결과이다.

	요컨대,	이	질문에	대한	나의	대답은	집중하라는	것이다.	만약	

당신이	충분한	주의를	기울이지	않고	있다고	느낀다면,	누군가를	

만날	때마다,	그리고	어디를	갈	때마다	그렇게	하도록	스스로를	

단련하라.	버스를	탈	때마다,	차에	탈	때마다	당신의	직감이	무엇을	

말해	주는가?	직감은	시간이	지날수록	단련할	수	있는	근육	같다.

Q14.		한 해의 절반이 벌써 지나가버렸고, 이제 우리 모두 하반기를 

바라보고 있다. 2021년의 남은 기간 동안 커리어나 개인적인 

목표가 있다면 간단히 소개 부탁한다.

A14.		당연하게도,	직업적인	부분에서	가장	중요한	목표는	이	

영화들을	완성하고	가능한	한	좋은	영화들로	만드는	것이다.	

개인적인	목표에	관해선,	사실	팬데믹	기간에도	여행을	조금	할	

수	있을만큼	운이	좋았다.	미국과	유럽을	세	번	오갔는데,	

처음에는	조금	골치아팠지만	지금은	완전히	예방접종을	끝냈다.	

다시	여행이	시작되어	친구들과	만날	수	있길	바란다.	특히	

환상영화학교	사람들과!	또한	축제가	다시	시작되어서	

사람들이	점점	더	많이	영화를	보러	갔으면	좋겠다.	물론,	

2022년의	가장	큰	목표는	BIFAN에	직접	참여하는	것이다.	

Mentor Q&A

Mentor Q&A 

Q&A with Mentor Alexandre O.PHILIPPE
Creative Director of Cinema Vertige, Exhibition A Pictures

Q1.  What have you been up to lately? Please share your 
recent stories, aside from the Fantastic Film School 
lecture and mentoring.

A1.  It's been a lot of work, and we've been juggling. In fact, it's 
very similar to that crazy situation we had with Memory 
and Leap of faith. The previous two films became sort of 
stacked when they first came out, and we ended up 
working on both at the same time. They came out, pretty 
much back to back. So with a lot of overlap a lot of festivals 
and actually picking up both films at the same time, it was 
kind of wild. I remember going to Sitges with both films in 
the same year, and that was pretty special.

Q2.  The industry is facing a lot of hardship. Could you share 
with us more about your situation, especially regarding 
your new project?

A2.  The one we're finishing right now is called The Taking. It's 
essentially a film that explores the idea of the myth of the 
West, primarily through the cinema of John Ford and the 
films that he filmed at Monument Valley. It's really a film 
that not only deconstructs this idea, but also explores how 
cinema works on our brains. When you see certain images 
over and over and over, it creates a certain kind of 
narrative that sometimes and rarely oftentimes becomes 
false. How do they deal with that as individuals, and as a 
society? The other film we're working on right now is 
called Lynch OZ, and it's about the relationship between 
the films of David LYNCH and The Wizard of Oz.

As everyone knows, COVID has affected everything in a way. 
As Kerry mentioned in her own interview, it was sort of a 
blessing that we were working on those two films that require 
very little production. And we were able to, sort of, work within 
our own respective bubbles. It's obviously been very 
depressing to be isolated and away from people and that has 
been really difficult. But on the other hand, in terms of the 
work itself, to be able to focus on the films, I was able to 
channel that pain into creativity and lose myself in the work. 
When you’re completing something, I think it takes your mind 
off the tragedy of the situation. Working on those two films 
has been psychologically a blessing.

Q3.  Amongst your illustrious career, your numerous 
wonderful works, If you were to pick just one remarkable 
moment in your entire career what would it be?

A3.  For me it's easy. I will say that it was the day that I got my 
first invitation from the Sundance Film Festival for 78/52. I 
was in Estonia with our composer Jon HEGEL (we were 
there to actually work on recording the score), and 
apparently they had tried to call me. But because I was in 
Estonia, I wasn't getting my message and so eventually, 
they sent me an email. And I remember the moment 
completely. We had had a few close calls on some previous 
films, and there was a sense that even after 10 years, we 
would never break through and never get into Sundance. 
So getting that email... I just lost my mind. I called Kerry, of 
course, and she was like “What??”. It was a hard thing to 

believe back then. Now we've had three films at Sundance, 
and that is… it's really weird situation. It's almost hard to 
believe, but here we are.

Q4.  What did you expect the attendees of this year's FFS to 
be? What were your expectations from them?

A4.  Obviously, this isn't my first rodeo at BIFAN. I've been there 
many times and I've been very fortunate to be invited so 
many times, and to participate in the Fantastic Film School 
is just amazing. The staff of BIFAN are just amazing. I 
always say this, but I can never say it enough. I absolutely 
love what they do, and the dedication that they have 
towards, not only presenting great films, but helping great 
films to get made. 

The expectations are always high. The level of the filmmakers 
that BIFAN selects every year, whether they’re young and 
promising and have only made a short film or whether they're 
a little bit more advanced in their careers, their projects are 
going to be really strong. And I know that some of them, if not 
all of them, will get it made, and will get to be successful 
projects.

 Just to be able to be a part of that, to help them, to give 
them hopefully a few little nuggets here and there, to hand out 
little things that they can take with them which will help take 
their films to the next level. I mean, that's really what it's all 
about for me.

Q5.  If you were to make an episodic structure, do you plan 
the ending for each episode?

A5.  Generally speaking, I think it's always a good idea to plan 
for the ending. As I've explained in my lecture, you know 
you're taking the audience on a journey. You know you 
can't take someone on a journey without knowing where 
you're planning on on taking them.

Of course, not every director works this way. In fact, David 
LYNCH certainly doesn't work this way. There are a lot of 
writers who are really good at sort of... going with the flow and 
not planning everything ahead. If you look at certain shows(I'm 
going to have to name one), if you look at LOST, you know 
famously that they did not plan for the ending. I think a lot of 
people were disappointed by how it ended, and I think that's 
really something that's up to the comfort level of the 
storyteller. If you know what your ending is going to be, you 
know what the emotional payoff of your ending is going to be. 

And I think it's even more important in episodic structures 
than it is in feature storytelling, for if you're dealing with 
multiple episodes and multiple seasons, knowing the ending 
also means that you have an understanding of where each 
character and each subplot is actually going. And so knowing 
the ending, no matter what form of storytelling you're dealing 
with, is only going to help you as a writer because you have 
something to move towards. I think that's a very helpful thing 
to have.

Same goes for TV series. At the end of the day you just 
have more acts. Now, maybe one way to look at it is that each 
season is an act, and each episode is a sequence. Regardless, 
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the fundamentals of structure don’t change. As I’ve mentioned 
in my lecture, the difference between a three act play and a 
five act play is that there are more plot points, more story 
events. But fundamentally, you still have a beginning-a middle-
an end.

Q6.  You described in your lecture, 〈Structure&Intuition〉, 
that it's more important to focus on each sequence than 
the whole structure. What are some effective strategies 
for making the transitions between sequences?

A6.  There are so many ways that you can try and transition 
from one sequence to another. I mean, you usually cut 
from one sequence to another, or you can fade out of one 
sequence and fade into another. Or you can cross-fade 
really from one image into another, which is something 
that The Godfather Part.2, the COPPOLA movie, does 
extremely well.

What's remarkable actually about The Godfather Part.2 is that 
you're dealing with two different timelines, and it makes it an 
interesting case study for any filmmakers to look at. How do 
you transition from one storyline to another, then from one 
time period to another? What COPPOLA does very 
successfully is, he uses images. He will use a single image that 
will essentially provide the bridge from one storyline to 
another. Anytime that we're dealing with film, using an image 
or something visual as a transitional element (whether it's 
from a scene to another/from a sequence to another/from a 
timeline to another) is a great tool that we have. Cinema is 
visual poetry, isn't it? Any time that we can resort to an image 
and use it as a transitional element, it's always going to be 
powerful.

Q7.  If it's an ensemble cast, should each character have his/
her own dramatic story? Or is one shared story good for 
all characters? 

A7.  This is a great question, and the answer is yes. In any 
successful ensemble cast I think you can absolutely argue 
that each character has his or her own dramatic story. I 
would certainly point to the films of Robert ALTMAN, who's 
one of the great masters at dealing with not just ensemble 
casts but massive ensemble casts, like Nashvile. In 
Nashvile, you have probably 60 characters that you 
remember by the end of the film, which is completely 
incredible. Each of these characters are not minor 
characters but they actually play a role. And each one has 
his/her/their own dramatic story. This is different from, yet 
also similar to the plots that have a main plot and other 
multiple subplots.

Another interesting case study to watch is the classic 
American movie, Tootsie. Tootsie has, I believe, five or six 
distinct subplots involving different characters. Of course the 
Dustin HOFFMAN character is always at the center of each of 
these plots, but they all climax at the same time when he 
reveals his identity at the end of the film. All of the subplots 
actually climax at the same time and I think that's what makes 
that movie so powerful and the ending of Tootsie Sue so 
incredibly satisfying. Each one has almost a mini arc, and each 
one climaxes at the same time.

Q8.  Should the story be resolved during the climax, or at the 
end?

A8.  You want to keep the best for last. Nobody is interested 
in seeing a story climax, then have 30 minutes of 
resolution. In the end, we're all going to the movies to 
watch the climax.

I will say this personally, and it's a very personal response that 
other people might not have. But I felt that this is the one 
thing that did not work in Quentin TARANTINO's Django 
Unchained. Django Unchained really climaxes with the death 
of the bad guy (Leonardo DICAPRIO), then Quentin 
TARANTINO adds another act, which I felt was nowhere near 
as interesting or as intense because the high point of the film 
had already been reached. There wasn't anything beyond that 
reached the same height. Obviously, other people will have a 
different response to that particular movie, but I think it's 
worth thinking about.

Another case to look at is the third part of the Ring Trilogy, 
The Return of the King. You know that the ring has been 
tossed into the fires of Mordor, and that is the high point. You 
know that the characters have to come home, but do we really 
need 30 minutes of goodbyes? Probably not. These are the 
cases where I would argue that the resolution in The Return of 
the King is just too long.

So hit the high point of your film as close to the ending as 
possible. Jaws is actually a great example of that. You know 
that Brody has to defeat the shark by himself. He kills the 
shark. Then there's just that one little moment at the end, 
where Richard DREYFUS is still at the bottom of the sea of the 
ocean, and he comes out. That's a bit of a surprise. Then they 
swim together to shore. So it's just a little moment-it's a little 
bit of a resolution. It lasts a minute and a half, and then 
SPIELBERG just rolls the credits after. That's what makes it a 
skillful resolution.

Q9.  I find filmmaking is like an introspection. How do we 
balance going towards emotional honesty and building 
structure? If we focus on structure too much, it may feel 
mechanical. How would you place the balance between 
emotional integrity & firmness of the structure? 

A9.  That's a great question. How would you play the balance 
between emotional integrity and firmness of the structure? 
That is the real magic of storytelling, and it's a push-and-
pull that you're always going to refine over the course of 
your career. Sometimes you'll get it right, and sometimes 
you won't. That is why I love to do what I do, because it's 
never something that you completely acquire. And what I 
believe about structure today is not what I believed about 
structure 10 years ago, and it's probably not going to be 
what I believe what I will believe about structure, 10 years 
from now. The push and pull between intuition and 
structure is something you're going to always have to 
adapt to.

And what's interesting is that structure does not have to be a 
rigid thing. Structure is what sets boundaries. It gives you a 
framework within, in which you can expand yourself. And you 
know that sometimes giving yourself limitations is very 
freeing as well. Structure does not preclude imagination and 
intuition. Structure is a way to channel those and make them 
work within a certain box. The danger of not having enough 
structure is that you're constantly going to change your story, 
and you're never going to be in charge of it.

This is another little tip, but you should recognize the 

stories. I strongly believe that they tell themselves to a certain 
extent, so you have to pay attention to what the story wants to 
be. At the end of the day, you're the one who has to guide and 
shape the story in a certain way, the one who has to make the 
decisions in what the story is ultimately going to be. That is 
that little dance that exists between structure and intuition. 
They work hand in hand.

Every single screenplay that you write is going to be 
different, and every single film that you make is going to be 
different on that level. And I think it's really important to trust 
your gut. And if your gut tells you that this is how a particular 
story needs to be told... I don't think there's a substitute for 
that. You have to go with that. Of course, you also have to be 
willing to accept the fact that if you've made the wrong choice, 
it's okay. Failure is okay. I've thought of this idea and I like it, 
and failure is okay. That's a fundamentally important element 
of storytelling and art in general.

It's something that you get better at over time, and that's 
true of everybody. It's true of sportsmen as well. I know you 
guys are watching the Olympics right now, but there's this 
whole thing around Simone BILES, this amazing US gymnast, 
and on how she pulled out. She suddenly realizes that she 
doesn't have that supreme confidence in what she does, she's 
one hundred percent. It's funny how you can actually often 
apply that to what you know. Athletes do what artists do. In 
the case of athletes, it's the same as having somebody 
suddenly not trust their body. It's a consequence of a million 
things that can happen and, in their case, like it could actually 
be a matter of life and death. It's not a matter of life and death 
for artists, but you know doubt is human, and this is where 
structure can rescue you. Know that you can sometimes rely 
on the fundamentals of structure, and focus a little bit less on 
your, on your doubts and on your fears. At the end of the day, 
we're all human you know. We'll all make mistakes.

Q10.  How can the use of major dramatic questions in the 
brainstorming process be applied in a multi-character 
story?

A10.  A story will typically have an overarching plot, And that 
plot will carry the major money question. Now, that is not 
to say that any story has to have only one question. But 
there is usually one major question that drives the action 
of the story, and I used Hamlet as an example. Will Hamlet 
kill Claudius and avenge his father's death? That is the 
question that drives the action of Hamlet. There are 
multiple characters/multiple subplots/multiple 
questions/multiple motivations in Hamlet, but at the end 
of the day, the reason why we watch that is because we 
want the answer to that one question. And in fact, the 
minor questions in Hamlet are somehow linked or related 
to that major money question. So it all goes hand in hand. 
Again, a major dramatic question is really here to infuse a 
sense of clarity and movement within your film and make 
sure that things keep moving forward.

Q11.  Could you give us some concrete examples or films 
where ‘analysis of dramatic question’ is well put?

A11.  Well, I've answered that in my former question, I mean I 
just gave a couple of examples.

But really, think about pretty much any movie that you've liked, 
that you became compelled from beginning to end. The 

reason why you have been compelled is because there are 
some powerful questions that are introduced early on. 
Questions that are powerful enough to keep you engaged and 
entertained for however long the movie is, and are resolved in 
a powerful way by the end of the film.

 It's the same with series. Episodes end with a cliffhanger, 
and the cliffhanger is usually related to either a minor 
dramatic question, or to the major money question. Why we 
can't wait to tune in to that next episode is because we want 
to see something resolved. 

I think I've mentioned this before, but I will say it again. 
Great stories are not about answering questions. They're 
about withholding information. Naturally, you want to answer 
the questions at the end. If you answer the questions too early, 
what is there to look forward to?

Q12.  How far can we believe in intuition while making a film?
A12.  This is interesting. We've already sort of talked about it a 

little bit, but I like the way that question is posed. This is 
one of those absolutely intangible questions that every 
filmmaker is going to have to answer for themselves. I'm 
definitely very intuitive in terms of picking the stories 
that I want to tell.

When you're intrigued by a subject, there's something that 
piques your interest, and you have that intuition telling you, ‘I 
want to make a film about this.' There's no way to think 
through everything and know for a fact on what kind of film 
you're going to be able to make, how good of a film you're 
going to be able to make. But there is that impulse that tells 
you that you should start investing time into making that 
particular film. When I look at every film that I've made and 
think back on that initial impulse of intuition, I never could 
have imagined that the film would be this particular way and 
shape. Still, that didn't stop me from making the film in the 
first place. And that's 100% Intuition.

I think confidence, for me, is a direct result of how much 
love I can put into that story. It stems from passion. If I'm 
passionate and curious enough about something, I believe 
that I'm going to make a good film. I think that should be true 
of everybody you know, and this is why I keep encouraging 
young filmmakers. Find a story that you are passionate about! 
Find a story that when you wake up in the morning, you're 
excited about telling that story and when you go to bed at 
night, you're going to dream about it.

If you do that, then you can't go wrong. You might make 
mistakes and the films might not come out as exactly as you 
wanted, but you are ultimately going to be driven to make that 
film. I think that's why we do what we do. So you can't lose. As 
long as you're passionate about making the film that you're 
making, you can't lose. That's what belief in intuition does, it 
makes you make movies.

Q13.  Where and how do you develop your intuitive skills?
A13.  That's a really good question, and I honestly don't know. I 

think I've always been intuitive, whether it's about people 
or places you know and like. There are times when you 
enter a room, and you get a bad vibe, or you meet 
somebody, and you get a really good vibe. Why is it that? 
Why is it that we get along with certain people and don't 
with others, even though we don't know them fully? Why 
is it that you can strike up a conversation with somebody 
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that you've never met, and there's immediately that 
sense of kinship, while other people just give you this 
uneasy feeling? That's all energy, and maybe being 
intuitive means paying attention to that. I think probably 
a lot of people don't pay attention. I know that certain 
filmmakers use a lot of techniques to develop that. David 
LYNCH actually very famously uses transcendental 
meditation. He's the kind of filmmaker who's so intuitive 
that his structures will follow the intuition.

Trusting your intuition is something that you develop by 
paying attention to how things make you feel. That's probably 
an exercise that any filmmaker, any artist can do. How you 
lead your life, how you make your art, is a direct result of how 
you feel about things.

 In short, my answer to this is pay attention. If you feel like 
you're not paying enough attention, train yourself to do that 
every time you meet someone, every time you go somewhere. 
Every time you take the bus, every time you go in the car. 
What does your intuition tell you? I think that's like a muscle 
you can train over time.

Q14.  What would your most important goal be, for the rest of 
2021?

A14.  The most important goal, obviously and professionally, is 
to finish those films and to make them as good as 
humanly possible. That's my professional goal. The 
personal goal, on the other hand, I've been fortunate to 
be able to travel a little bit during the pandemic. I've 
actually been to Europe three times from the United 
States, which was a bit of nerve wracking at first, but now 
I'm fully vaccinated. But my hope is that travel starts 
again so that I can start being reunited with my friends. 
Especially with the Fantastic Film community! I hope that 
the festival starts happening again, that people go to the 
movies more and more. And, of course, my biggest goal 
for 2022 is to be BIFAN in person. That's it.
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캐리 데넌 로이 멘토 Q&A
이그지빗 에이 픽쳐스, 프로듀서

Q1.	 다사다난한 해가 상반기를 지나쳐 하반으로 접어들었다. 최근 

근황에 대한 간단한 소개를 부탁한다.

A1.		그	동안	매우	바쁜	시간을	보냈다.	그	동안	우리는…	운이	

좋았다고	말하고	싶지는	않지만,	팬데믹을	운	좋게	버텨나갈	수	

있었다.	진행하고	있었던	두	프로젝트는	모두	주로	오디오	인터뷰	

위주의	작업이었기	때문에	제작	현장에	있어야	할	필요가	없었고,	

작업을	지속할	수	있었다.	물론	그	점은	다행스러웠고,	다른	모든	

부분에	있어서	끔찍했다.	상반기	내내	영화	두	편을	준비하느라	

바삐	지냈고,	이제	환상영화학교에	이르게	되었다.	아주	기쁘게	

생각한다.

Q2.		올해 환상영화학교의 학생들에게 짐작하거나 기대한 바가 

있는지?

A2.		이번이	내	환상영화학교	첫	참가이고,	아주	기대하고	있다!	

들려오는	소식은	이	학교의	경험이	얼마나	멋진	지에	대한	것	

뿐이라,	그	일부로	참여하게	되어	매우	기쁘다.	더욱이	수년	전	

덴버에서	잠시	교직을	맡았고,	그래서	학생들과	작업하는	것은	

아주	즐거운	일이다.	이	산업에	있는	동료들이	모두	동감하리라	

생각한다.

우리가	각자의	시행착오에서	배운	것을	공유하게	된다면,	

영화산업으로서의	공동체는	계속해서	강해질	것이라고	생각한다.	이	

일을	해오며	매번	새로운	것을	배웠고,	그를	바탕으로	강의를	

설계했다.

Q3.		팬데믹 상황으로 인해 영화산업이 세계 각지를 막론하고 큰 

타격을 입었다. 작업하던 프로젝트들이 어떤 타격을 입었는지, 

어떻게 대처하고 있는지 궁금하다.

A3.		팬데믹은	확실한	고난이었다.	비록	우리가	주로	외진	지역에서	

원격	오디오	작업을	진행하긴	했지만,	알렉산더는	전화로	

참여해야	했다.	인터뷰	대상들은	COVID	가이드라인을	철저히	

준수하는	기관에	보내졌고(인터뷰	공간에	입장,	마이크	세팅,	

퇴장까지	모든	부분에	신경을	곤두세웠다.),	그	덕분에	모든	

인터뷰이들은	안전한	상태로	작업을	마칠	수	있었다.

또	하나의	도전은	알렉산더가	언급한	것처럼,	개개인의	

생활반경(bubbles)을	존중해야	하는	작업환경이었다는	것이다.	

사람마다	모두	스케줄도,	상황에	대한	반응속도도	제각각이다.	

여러분도	이런	상태로	작업하는	것에	대해	배우고	있을	것이며,	아마	

이쯤이면	완벽하게	익숙해	졌으리라고	생각한다.

Q4.		포스트-팬데믹 배급 시장에 대한 개인적인 견해는 무엇인가?

A4.		솔직히	말해서	아직	탐구되고	있는	영역이라고	느낀다.	올해와	

내년	초에	개봉해서	판매할	영화를	두	편	가지고	있다.	한동안은	

제작이	중단되었으니	배급사들이	콘텐츠에	굶주려	있는	것처럼	

느껴졌지만,	이제는	1년	동안	발매를	미룬	작품들이	쏟아져	나와	

경쟁이	매우	치열해진	것처럼	느껴지고,	시장의	공급은	두	배로	

훌쩍	뛰고	있다.	현재로서는	정말	알	수	없는	일이다….

Q5.		다큐멘터리 작품을 다룰 때 유독 투자자들에게 무엇을 

제안해야 할 지 헤매기 된다. 다큐멘터리 프로듀서, 혹은 

감독으로서 민간 투자자에게 명확하게 어떤 점을 제공해야 

하는지에 대해 조언이 있다면?

A5.		투자자가	전체	예산에	기여하는	부분을	살펴보고	이익	

점유율(이	있는	경우)을	일치시키는	것이	유용하다고	생각한다.	

대부분의	투자자들은	초기에	투자를	할	것이고,	이를	만회하여	

투자에	대한	'프리미엄'(10~20%)을	만들고	싶어	할	것이다.	

따라서	30만	달러의	예산에	10만	달러를	투자한다고	하면,	

투자자에게	10만	회수에	20만	달러의	프리미엄을	더해	제안할	

것이다.	그리고	만약	수익이	있다면(이익이	전무할	수도	있다.	이	

점에	대해	투자자를	이해시키는	것이	중요하다.),	총예산의	

1/3을	투자했기	때문에	추후	분배	또한	1/3이	될	것이다.

이익의	절반은	'투자자	몫'으로,	나머지	절반은	'생산자	몫'으로	

구분되는	상황도	존재한다.	이	경우	투자자	지분은	투자	비율에	

비례하여	이익을	분할하고	제작자의	지분은	제작자,	출연자	등과	

공유하게	될	것이다.

가장	중요한	점은	회수	및	프리미엄은	대개	첫	번째	수익에서	

발생한다는	것이다.	따라서	예산을	처음	편성할	때,	차후	이	예산을	

달성할	수	있도록	하는	것이	매우	중요하다.	

예산을	운용	가능한	숫자	내에서	지키고,	범위	내에서	유지할	때	

더	좋은	세일즈	결과(회수와	프리미엄,	그	외의	모든	추가	프로덕션	

비용까지	커버할	수	있을만한)를	얻을	수	있을	것이다.	참고하기	좋은	

자료는	DPA의	'Waterfall	Guideline'이다:

https://6e7751b6-4629-4d20-8b71-

2a4b7ae20128.filesusr.com/ugd/446e61_45f66f0fd1c6418

895e2e13c894fd8a5.pdf	

(이	링크는	환상영화학교	페이스북	비공개	그룹에도	게시될	

예정입니다.)

Q6.		강의 〈프로듀서 실무: 감독과의 협업〉에서 말씀하신 것처럼 

프로듀서라는 직업은 굉장히 광범위하고, 발휘할 수 있는 재량 

또한 다양하다. 대개 한 작품에 몇 명의 프로듀서가 참여하는 

것이 적합한가? 프로듀서 팀의 팀원들을 세세하게 

관리(마이크로-매니징)하는 방법은 무엇인가?

A6.		사실	제작과	영화에	전념할	수	있는지,	아니면	추가	프로젝트/

작업을	동시에	진행하는지에	따라	크게	달라진다.	하루는	
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생각보다	길다!	

나는	작업	시	영화	대부분의,	혹은	영화의	모든	프로듀싱을	하려고	

한다.	신경	써야	하는	디테일도	많고	많은	책임감도	요하지만	제작	

과정	내내	잘	정비된	상태로	진행한다면	각	단계는	다음	단계로	

넘어가게	되어있고,	모든	일이	겹쳐있는	상태는	존재할	수	없다.

물론	일의	양이	얼마나	되는	지에	따라,	그리고	업무	역량이	

어떤	지에	따라	특정	역할을	분배하는	것이	도움이	될	수는	있다.	나	

또한	아카이브,	통관	지원을	위해	찾는	사람과	포스트	프로덕션	

전문가,	기술	전문가가	있다.	그리고	가끔	현장	외	프로덕션	

스태프(현장에	있는	다른	사람에	의해	관리되는)도	두고	있다.	

감이	안	잡힌다면,	좋아하는	영화	두어	편을	골라	작품	크레딧을	

살펴보는	것을	추천한다.	예산	또한	고용가능	인력을	결정하는데	

있어	중요한	요소가	될	것이다.	:-)

Q7.		현장에 따라 다수의 사람이 감독와 프로듀서를 역임하는 

경우가 있다. 이런 경우에 있어선 감독과 프로듀서의 영역을 

구분하여 사람을 따로 두는 것이 좋은가?

A7.		맞는	말이다.	많은	사람들이	두	역할을	역임한다.	내가	줄	수	있는	

대답은,	오직	본인만이	두	가지	역할을	모두	수행할	수	있는	

재능과	시간	여부에	대해	알고	있다는	것이다.	그러니	이건	정말	

개인적인	선택이다.	연출하는	것을	선호하는데	제작이	필요해서	

프로듀서를	하는	사람들도	있고,	프로듀서가	이야기를	선정하고	

작가와	감독을	고용해서	이야기에	생을	불어넣는	경우도	있다.	

어떨	때는	순전히	할	수	있기	때문에	두	역할을	역임한다-카메라	

감독까지	역임할	수도	있다.	이	세상에는	너무나	다양한	

영화들이	존재하기	때문에,	이	모든	경우에	맞는	답을	내놓기	

어렵다.	줄	수	있는	것은	본인만이	알고	있다는	말뿐이다.

Q8.	 ‘크리에이티브 프로듀서’를 어떻게 정의해야 하며, 이는 다른 

프로듀서직과 어떻게 달리 생각해야 할까?

A8.		이는	실제로	프로듀서들이	자주	논의하는	내용이다.	우리는	

영화의	전체적인	비전과	집행에	기여하기	때문에	스스로를	

'크리에이티브	프로듀서'로	정의하고	있지만,	명칭의	기원이	

명확히	규정된	것은	아니다.

우리	이그지빗	에이	픽쳐스의	경우	모두	함께	컨셉을	정하고	어느	

점에	주목할	지를	논의한다.	알렉산더는	간혹	몇몇	아이디어에	매우	

열정을	보이는데,	이런	모습들이	우리	팀의	많은	결정에	기여한다.	

물론	프로듀서들	중에는	팀에	속하지	않고	이야기나	컨셉을	정하고	

발전시킨	후	감독을	연결하는	경우도	있다.

이	모든	직무들이	아주	복잡하게	교차하는	현장도	존재한다.	

드라마	현장의	경우	제작	총	책임/작가/프로듀서의	직무와	영역이	

모두	엮이는데,	이	경우	라인	프로듀서와	프로덕션	매니저를	

고용하여	예산,	일정을	관리할	수	있도록	한다.	여기서	'크리에이티브'	

프로듀서(창작,	기획,	제작의	영역만	활동하는)을	다른	직무와	

구분하는	개념이	탄생하지	않았나	싶다.

Q9.		개인적 경험을 미루어 볼 때, 크리에이티브 프로듀서들에 대한 

일반적인 과정 혹은 대우가 어떠한가? 예를 들어 저작권이나 

로열티의 분배 등에 있어서 크리에이티브 프로듀서들이 어떤 

정도의 지분을 받는지 궁금하다.

A9.		질문이	완벽하게	이해가	가진	않지만,	답변해	보도록	하겠다.		

우선	여기서	말하는	'권리'가	소유권으로	이해했다.	이는	

스토리/컨셉/	등을	확보하기	위해	체결된	합의로	귀결되며,	

대부분	제작사는	완성된	작품의	저작권을	신청한다.	이	제작사가	

보통	예산을	대고,	보험에	가입하고,	각종	허가를	받는	주체이다.	

즉	작품의	"소유자"이며,	고용	계약은	회사로	하여금	모든	사람의	

업무	결과를	소유하도록	명시한다.	이익	분배가	이루어진다면	

회사와의	백엔드	계약에	기초하는	것이지,	권리에	따라	

이루어지는	것이	아니다.	

영화	산업이	항상	제작자를	"알아	주는"	것은	아니다.	개인적으로는	

끝없는	좌절의	연속이기도	했다.	가령	미디어는	감독만을	

인터뷰하고,	몇몇	영화제들은	발표에	프로듀서를	띄우지도	않으며,	

프로듀서를	초청하는	곳은	거의	전무하다.	이는	영화제들이	

프로듀서들은	당연히	각자	비용을	부담할	것으로	기대한다는	뜻인데,	

다음	프로덕션을	위한	연줄을	만들고	자금을	마련하기	위해	

노력해야	하는	것-현장이	아니면	할	수	없는	일-도	프로듀서	업무의	

연장선임을	생각하면	참	어려운	일이다.	말도	안	되는	처사지만,	나는	

사실	이	바닥에서	프로듀서의	직무가	명확하지	않은	것(할	일이	너무	

많기	때문에)에서	모든	문제가	기인한다고	생각한다.

Q10.		공동 프로듀서와 작업할 때, 특히 국제 합작의 경우에 있어서 

지적 재산을 나누는 방법에 대한 조언을 구하고 싶다.

A10.		아이디어를	공유/제안하는	방법에	대해	묻는	것이라면(협업	

여부를	파악하기	위해)	두	가지를	제안한다.

(1)	모든	이에게	NDA	계약(nondisclosure	agreement,	기밀유지	

협약)을	서명하도록	한다.

(2)	아이디어에	저작권을	부여할	수는	없다.

따라서	어떤	컨셉을	공유하기	전에	불안한	점이	있다면,	자신과	

자신의	아이디어를	지키기	위해	가장	좋은	방법은	그	프로젝트의	

독점성을	우선	확보하는	것이다.	가령	'토마스'라는	사람에	대한	

이야기를	할	계획이라고	가정해보자.	그와	3년~5년	동안의	독점권,	

혹은	그의	참여	여부를	보장하는	계약을	우선	체결해라.	그	말인즉슨	

누구라도	앞으로	3~5년	안에	그에	대한	이야기를	만들고	싶다면,	

당신을	찾아와야	한다는	뜻이다.	

공동	제작을	시작한	이후에	대해	얘기하는	것이라면,	계약을	

통해	모든	것을	규제하라.	많은	경우	자금의	대부분을	들여온	

국가/프로듀서가	계약의	주체가	된다.

Q11.		한 프로젝트를 진행할 때 마케팅 팀과 법률 팀에 소요하는 

예산은 대략 몇 퍼센트로 잡나?

A11.		해당	역할들은	급여가	업무량과	업무	시간에	따라	아주	

명확하기	때문에,	나는	이러한	범위에	절대	비율을	적용하지	

않는다.	홍보는	1K~12K(많은	금액이	아니다),	법률팀은	

5K~15K	정도	소요해왔다.	업무량에	따라	정말	다르지만,	둘	다	

"매우"	중요합니다.

Q12.		업계에 익숙하지 않은 초보 영화 제작자라면, 해외 배급사의 

투명성은 어떻게 파악할 수 있을까?

A12.		개인이	할	수	있는	첫	번째	일은	이	회사에서	개봉한	다른	

작품을	살펴보는	것이다.	그	영화의	제작자들에게	연락해서	

그간의	과정을	물어보라:	작업	보고를	이해하는가?	제	시간에	

피드백이	돌아오는가?	백엔드	수익은	받았는가?	작업과정에	

전반적으로	만족하는가?	

그	외의	방법으로는	배급사가	계약	체결을	위해	얼마나	노력할	

의지가	있는지,	계약	서명을	위해	얼마나	압력을	넣는지	등의	

태도에서	확인할	수	있다.	마치	문제가	있는	것처럼(없을지라도)	

계약서를	끝까지	읽어라.	청구	내역을	명확히	이해하고,	이에	대한	

솔루션이	계약서에	명확하게	기재되어있는지	확인해야	한다.	

이미	서명한	경우:	계약에	대해	파악하고	있어야	한다.	보고	및	

납입	기안을	파악하고	당신의	일정	관리에	기록하고	보관해라.	단	

하루라도	늦을	시에	전화나	이메일을	주고받아라.	피드백을	

돌려받으면	즉시	질문을	하라.	대부분의	계약서에는	숫자	정정을	

위한	마감일이	적혀	있고,	그	마감일이	지나면	아무것도	할	수	없다.	

만약	계약서를	살펴볼	시간도	없었고,	제	때	이의	제기도	할	수	

없었다면	정말	안타까운	경우다.	서명하는	모든	계약서가	명확한지,	

조항들이	처음부터	준수되는지	확인하라.	배급사	쪽에서도	실수를	

저지를	수	있다.	당신이	이의를	제기할	때	-	만약	그들이	정직하다면,	

그들은	그	점을	인정하고	수정할	것이다.	

한	가지	더	제안하자면,	사측에서	판매해야	하는	특정	기간을	

정하거나,	단기간으로	설정할	수	있도록	협의하고,	가능하다면	그	

기간	내에	특정	시장	내에서	팔리지	않을	시	권리가	다시	본인에게	

귀속될	수	있는	조항까지	이끌어라.

Q13.		해외 공동 제작 시 생길 수 있는 분쟁에 대해 각 나라 별로 법적 

제도가 다른데, 이에 대해 프로듀서로서 대처하는 방법이 

있는가?

A13.		이	질문에	딱	하나의	답을	내놓을	수	있을지	모르겠지만,	당신이	

대상	기업과	맺은	계약이	어떤	관할권에	있는지,	그	관할권에서	

비슷한	갈등이	어떻게	해소되는지에	따라	결정된다.	그래서	

당신이	계약을	맺거나	서명할	때	-	그	나라에서	비슷한	

상황들이	어떻게	처리되고	있는지	살펴보라.	또한,	많은	국제	

공동제작의	경우	자금	지원	기관은	자국의	공동	제작	파트너와	

직접	거래한다.	언제라도	해당	자금	지원	기관을	방문하여,	분쟁	

해결	절차에	대해	직접	문의하는	것이	가능하다.

Q14.	 프로듀서들이 해외 공동제작을 위해 네트워킹할 수 있는 

플랫폼이나 미디어를 추천해준다면?

A14.		좋은	질문이다!	사실	최근	이	이슈를	다루는	다튜멘터리	조합에	

가입하기도	했다.	그러니	개봉박두…	그	사이,		이러한	마켓에	

대해	조사해보는	것도	좋다.

https://frontieresmarket.com/en/

https://americanfilmmarket.com/

(이	링크는	2021	환상영화학교	비공개	페이스북	그룹에도	

게시될	예정입니다.)

사실	BIFAN의	프로그래머들은	내가	가진	리스트보다	훨씬	

좋은	안목을	가지고	있을	것이다.	수많은	국제	영화제들이	이러한	

교류를	활성화시키기	위해	동분서주	노력하고	있다.

Q15.		세일즈 에이전트를 찾는 가장 좋은 방법은 무엇인가?

A15.		이	질문을	모두	커버할	수	있는	하나의	답은	존재하지	않는다.	

대다수의	세일즈	에이전트는	완성된	작품만을	취급하고,	

더욱이	무명	혹은	신인	영화제작자라면	그들은	영화가	영화제	

선정작으로	발표될	때까지	기다릴	것이다.	

사실	당신이	대형	MG나	최소	개런티로	영화	제작에	도움될	

세일즈팀을	찾지	않는	이상,	작품	제작이	끝날	때까지	기다리는	것이	

가장	좋다.	항상	그들에	계획에	대해	물어보라:	어디로	제출할	

것인지,	언제	발표할	것인지,	등등.	그리고	"그들의"	계약	조건	또한	

이해해야	한다.	그들의	숫자를	파악해야	당신의	소비	금액,	연기액	및	

투자를	회수하고	현실적인	영업	숫자에	대해	논할	수	있다.

Q16.		새로운 회사를 만드는 것에 대한 경험을 이야기해달라: 초기 

단계에는 업계 신용도가 그리 높지 않은데, 좋은 평판을 어떤 

방식으로 쌓아나가야 하는가?

A16.		우리도	이를	위해	매일	노력한다.	우리	스스로에게	정직해지는	

것부터	시작해서	우리가	하고자	하는	이야기,	우리의	스태프,	

사업	파트너들과	투자자들에게	모두	같은	태도를	유지한다.	

우리에겐	세상에	완성된	영화를	내보이는	것만큼이나	우리	

팀의	신용도를	지키는	것	또한	중요하다.	이것이	우리	사업의	

토대라고	생각한다.	거기서부터는	일에	있어	최선을	다하고,	

창의적으로	과업을	이수하고,	하고	싶은	이야기에	충실히	

임하는	것이다.	물론	시장의	말을	귀담아듣는	것	또한	무척	

중요하다.	이를	모두	종합한	이후에	어떤	종류의	작업을	

꾸려나가고	싶은지	결정하면	된다.	

나는	여러분이	좋은	작업을	진행할	수록,	약속한	것(이상)을	제때에,	

제	예산(이하)으로	전달할수록	평판을	쌓아갈	것이라고	생각한다.	

다른	모든	것과	마찬가지로,	이	일	또한	시간과	관계를	쌓아나가는	

것이다..

Q17.		장편 영화나 장편 다큐멘터리를 기획할 때, 예측이 어려운 

리스크에 대해 어떻게 예산을 준비해두어야 하는가?

A17.		나는	주로	각각의	예산에	대해	추가	퍼센트(위험도가	얼마나	

높은지에	따라)를	조금씩	더하는	편이다...	물론	이조차도	

가끔은	가늠하기	어렵다.

날씨를	예측할	수	없는	야외	로케이션이	있다고	가정해	보자.	
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비상예산이	일정	변경을	허용하는지	확인해	보라.	그	외의	

경우에서는	사실	비상사태를	대비할	필요가	거의	없다.	그럼에도	

불구하고	나는	보통	순이익의	3-7-10%	정도를	비상	예산으로	

책정한다.	이는	어떤	종류의	프로젝트인지,	위험	요소들이	얼마나	큰	

금액을	요하는지에	따라	달라진다.

예산을	몇	번	편성하고	영화를	몇	편	제작해보면,	그	예산안을	

다음	예산안을	작성할	때	참고	자료로	사용할	수	있다.

Q18.		강연 〈프로듀서 실무: 감독과의 협업〉을 보고 나서, 

영화산업에 대한 당신의 경험과 열정이 존경스럽다는 것에 

모두 공감하지 않을 수 없었다. 만약 당신의 경력 중 가장 

주목할 만한 순간을 꼽을 수 있다면, 어떤 순간을 고를 것인가?

A18.		내	경험은	〈78/52〉와	연관되어	있다.	그	날은	제이미	리	

커티스를	인터뷰한	날이었는데,	정말	멋진	경험이었다.	물론	내	

두	명의	멋진	파트너	알렉산더와	로버트는	둘다	남자이며,	

우리는	보통	남자	스태프들과	함께	일하는	경우가	대부분이다.	

하지만	이	날	촬영장에는	나와	공동	프로듀서	아닉	매널트가	

함께했고(섀넌도	함께한	것으로	기억한다.),	제이미가	방	안으로	

들어오는	순간	공기가	바뀌었다.	내	스무	해	이상의	경력에서	

처음으로,	현장에	여성들이	더	많이	자리한	순간이었다.	

나중에	아닉과	이	순간에	대해	얘기를	나눴는데,	재미있는	점은	우리	

둘	다	어깨가	쫙	펴지는	느낌을	받았다는	것이다.	그	인터뷰	하나만이	

전혀	다른	기분으로	다가왔다.	그건...	그래,	한	마디로	엄청난	

경험이었다.	그리고	그	중	많은	것은	제이미,	그녀의	자신감	

덕분이었다.	그녀는	자신감이	넘치고,	정말	멋지고,	넘치게	베푸는	

사람이다.	돌이켜보면	그	날	촬영장에서의	기분은	정말이지	

쾌적했다.	그래서	항상	그	날의	기억을	속에	간직하고	있다.

Q19.		한 해의 절반이 벌써 지나가버렸고, 이제 우리 모두 하반기를 

바라보고 있다. 2021년의 남은 기간 동안 커리어나 개인적인 

목표가 있다면 간단히 소개 부탁한다.

A19.		알렉산더와	동감이다.	학생들이	이	경험	이후로도	계속	간직할	

법한	작은	것들을	제공했길	바란다.	내게	무엇보다	중요한	일은	

좋은	일을	하는	것,	좋은	메세지를	외부에	전달하는	일이다.	

사람들이	많이	보고	싶고,	서서히	일상이	복귀하고	있다고	

믿는다.	전	세계에서	백신이	보급되며	사람들은	점차	바깥으로	

나가고,	서로를	만나고	있다.	기대될	뿐이다.	

내	가장	큰	목표는	우리가	이	고생을	통해	깨달은	교훈이	있는지	

알아보는	것이다.	특히	균형에	대해.	이렇게	많은	사람들이	

재택근무를	하다	보니,		다른	사람들도	일과	삶의	균형에	대해	배우고	

있는	것	같다.	우리	모두가	어려워하는	부분이	아닌가.	이	업계	

종사자들은	모두	끊임없이	일을	하기	때문에.	이번에	얻은	그	균형을	

올해	남은	기간에,	그리고	앞으로	계속	이어나갈	수	있기를	바란다.	

내게	주어진	조용한	시간을	유지하고	간직하도록	노력하며.

Q&A with Mentor Kerry Deignan ROY
Producer, Exhibit A Pictures

Q1.  What have you been up to lately?
A1.  We’ve been very busy. We've been… I don't want to say lucky, 

but we were lucky during the pandemic, to have two 
projects in production that are primarily audio interviews. 
We didn't have to be on location to do production, and we 
were able to continue. That was the lucky part. Everything 
else has been horrible. We've been very busy looking to 
deliver two films, then I come on up here by the end of the 
year. It's exciting!

Q2.  What did you expect the attendees of this year's FFS to 
be? What were your expectations from them?

A2.  Well, this is my first time to participate in the FFS, and I'm 
thrilled! All I hear is how wonderful this experience is, and 
so it's nice to be a part of it. And working with students, 
that's something that I really enjoy. I used to teach at a 
school in Denver many years ago. I think that's something 
that we all enjoy doing.

I think that if we can share what we've learned, we all continue 
to be stronger. And for as long as I've been doing this, as we've 
been doing this, we learn something new every single time. So 
I’d like to build on that.

Q3.  The industry is facing a lot of hardship. Could you share 
with us more about your situation, especially regarding 
your new project?

A3.  It did present some challenges. Even though we were doing 
many remote audio recordings, Alexandre would join the 
recording by phone. We would send our interview subject to 
a facility that was following all COVID guidelines. Walk in, set 
up the mic, come inside the room, close the room, all of that 
precaution. Thanks to the effort, our interviewees were safe 
and well cared for.

The other challenge, as Alexandre mentioned in his own 
interview, is that everyone's in their each and own bubbles. I'm 
sure you're learning, and probably mastered it at this point. 
Everyone has different schedules, and they’re responsive in 
different ways, especially during times like this.

Q4.  What's your personal insight about post-pandemic 
distribution?

A4.  Honestly - I feel that is still being discovered. We have 2 
films we’ll be looking to premiere and sell before the end of 
the year and early next year. It felt for a while as if 
distributors were hungry for content because production 
had been shut down - but now it feels as if the competition 
is very high as a year of content was either held back for 
release or had production shut down - and is now doubling 
what is available in the market. It's really hard to tell for me 
at this moment…

Q5.  Some find it more difficult in documentary works to find 
what to suggest to the investors. Please share your 
insight of what documentary producers/directors to offer 
to private investors, especially in tangible terms.

A5.  I find it useful to look at what the investors are contributing 

to the overall budget, and try to match that percentage in 
share of profits (if any). Most investors will make an initial 
investment and want to recoup that and make a “premium” 
(10-20%) on the investment. So in US dollars that means an 
investment of 100K on a 300K budget would mean I would 
offer the investor 100K recoupment plus 20K premium and 
then if there is profit - (always stress IF - even for 
recoupment - there are no guarantees of recoupment or 
profit, and it is important for investors to understand.) Then 
their share would be ⅓ of the profit because 100K is ⅓ of 
300K.

You will also see situations in which the profit is divided in half 
- one half is called the “investors’ share” and the other the 
“producer's share”. In this case the investor pool would split 
their half of the profits based on their investment percentages 
and the producer's share would be for points shared with crew, 
cast, etc.

The most important thing to remember is that the 
recoupment and premium usually come out of the very first 
profits - so when you are working on your budgets you’ll want 
to be sure the budget is achievable - but you will have a better 
chance of making a good sale (that will cover not only 
recoupment and premium, but the sales percentage, and any 
deferments you have pushed to recoup on the production side) 
if keep your numbers manageable and stay within the budget. A 
good resource is the DPA's Waterfall guidelines:

https://6e7751b6-4629-4d20-8b71-2a4b7ae20128.
filesusr.com/ugd/446e61_45f66f0fd1c6418895e2e13c894fd
8a5.pdf 

(The link will be posted in NAFF FFS 2021 Facebook group 
as well.)

Q6.  As you mentioned in the earlier part of your lecture, the 
job of a producer seems so massive and wide. How big or 
how many people would it  be generally adequate for a  
team of producers in a single work? How do you micro-
manage the members in the producer team?

A6.  It really depends on the production and whether you can 
dedicate full time to the film or if you are working additional 
projects/jobs at the same time. There are only so many 
hours in a day! I tend to do most if not all the producing on 
our films. There are many details and responsibilities, but if 
you stay organized throughout the production, each stage 
builds into the next, and you won’t have all of that work 
overlapping. It can be helpful to split out certain roles based 
on how much work there is to do specific to that film, as well 
as your own talents and likes/dislikes. I have a person I also 
go to for archive and clearance assistance, a person who 
specializes in post-production, and technical. And 
occasionally hand off location productions to be managed 
by someone else who can be on site. I suggest watching a 
few films you like, and watching the credits to get an idea. 
The budget will also dictate how many people you can hire. 
:-)

Q7.  There are several cases in which several people are both 
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the director and the producer. In these cases, should I 
separate the job for two people?

A7.  This is true - there are many people that do both, or are 
credited as both. My answer is that only you know if you 
have the talent and time to do both roles - so this should 
really be a personal choice. Sometimes people prefer 
directing and only produce because they have to. 
Sometimes the producer finds the script, or options a book 
and needs to hire a writer and a director to bring the project 
to life. Sometimes one person can do both, because it is 
manageable -maybe the same person is the camera 
operator as well. There are SO MANY different kinds of films 

- I just can’t provide one size fits all answer to this, aside 
from only you know what you can handle.

Q8.  How do you define a ‘creative producer'? How is this 
differentiated from other types of producers? 

A8.  This is something that I’ve heard producers discuss 
frequently. Many of us would define ourselves as “creative 
producers” because we contribute to the overall vision and 
execution of the film - but I think that it is also true that 
there is also a question of origination of concept. In our 
case at Exhibit A Pictures, we all pitch concepts and 
together decide what to take on, Alexandre tends to get 
very excited about certain ideas he wants to explore, and 
this passion drives many of our decisions regarding 
concepts. There are many producers who are not a part of a 
team like mine that will option a book, or develop a concept 
before attaching a director. There is also a world where this 
happens at a very high level - for example in series 
television where the showrunners / writers / producers all 
cross over in title and function. In these cases the budgets 
also allow for line producers and production managers to 
be hired to manage the budget, schedule, etc. and I feel 
that this is where the idea of separating out “creative” 
producers may originate.

Q9.  According to your own experience, how does the general 
process go for creative producers? (ex: how many rights 
do they give to creative producers, or how much loyalty is 
given to creative producers)

A9.  I’m not sure if I understand this question fully, but will try to 
answer. If you are asking about “rights” that means 
ownership to me. This comes down to agreements that are 
made to secure the story / concept / etc. MOST of the time, 
the producing company applies for the copyright of the 
finished work. This is usually whoever is paying the bills, has 
taken out the insurance, licensed the materials, etc. that is 
the “owner” and then the work for hire agreements specify 
the company owns everyone's work - and if there is profit 
share it is based off of the backend agreements of a share 
in points or profit - not rights. The business as a whole does 
not always “recognize” producers; it has been an endless 
source of frustration for me, personally. For example, media 
only wants to interview Directors, some festivals don’t even 
list producers in announcements, almost none “invite” 
producers - only directors, which means festivals expect 
producers to pay their own way, which is difficult, as 
producers are also supposed to be the ones trying to make 
connections and find funding for the next projects - tough 
to do from home. ;-) Doesn’t make a ton of sense, but I do 

think it all stems from the industry being confused about 
what producers really do - because there is just so much for 
which we are responsible.

Q10.  Do you have any advice on sharing intellectual property 
with co-producer? Especially in cases of international 
co-productions?

A10.  If you are asking about sharing an idea - to see if you might 
want to work together - I would say two things:

(1) Have everyone sign an NDA - nondisclosure agreement.
(2) You can’t copyright an idea - so the best thing to do to 
protect yourself and your ideas if you are nervous about 
sharing a concept is to attach someone or something to the 
project that secures your exclusivity first. Meaning - if you are 
going to do the Thomas Nam story - ask him to sign an 
agreement giving you the exclusive rights to his story and his 
involvement or support for the next 3 or 5 years. This means if 
they want to do the film in the next 3-5 years, they need you.

If you meant once you have started a co-production - the 
agreements regulate everything. Most of the time, the Country 
/ Producer that has brought in the majority of the funds 
becomes the lead producing entity.

Q11.  How much budget do you generally make for the 
percentage sharing with the marketing team and legal 
team?

A11.  I never work off of percentages for these roles, only fees 
because the amount paid is very specific to the work and 
hours completed. I’ve paid for PR in the range of 1K - 12K 
(which is not a lot) and legal 5K-15K. It really varies on how 
much there is to do. Both are VERY important, though.

Q12.  How can the starting filmmakers find out and decided on 
the foreign distributors' transparency?

A12.  The first thing you can do is look to see other films that 
have been released by this company. Contact those 
filmmakers and ask how it has been going: do they 
understand the reporting? Does it come in on time? Have 
they received any backend profit? Are they happy?

Otherwise, you can get a feel for a Distributor by how willing 
they are to work with you to understand their offer, what kind of 
pressure they put on you to sign. Read the agreement through 
as if you DO have a problem - make sure you understand what 
your recourse is and that the solution is written clearly into the 
agreement.

If you have signed already - know your agreement. Know 
when reports and payments are due - put this on your own 
calendar and hold them to it. Call or email if it is even a day late.

When you receive the reports - ask questions immediately. 
Most agreements have a deadline written in for challenging the 
numbers - and after that deadline passes - you are stuck. So if 
you didn’t have time to read it and didn’t raise your hand in time, 
and there was a mistake - too bad. Just make sure any 
agreements you sign are clear and are followed from the start. 
Distributors may make an honest mistake, too. And if you raise 
your hand - if they are honest, they will address it and fix it.

Also - try to negotiate shorter terms and/or a specific 
period of time they have to sell, and see if you can write in that 
rights revert to you IF certain markets aren’t sold in a certain 
amount of time.

Q13.  In the case of co-producing with foreign team, how can 
we deal with the negative situations like not sharing the 
profit as they promised, although the legal agreement 
between two different countries is different?

A13.  I’m not sure if there is a single answer for this, except that 
whatever jurisdiction was selected in the agreement you 
made with this entity would dictate where and how the 
conflict is resolved. SO when you are making / signing 
agreements - perhaps look into how those situations are 
handled in that country? Also, in many international 
co-productions - especially in treaty countries - the 
funding organizations deal directly with their country's 
co-production partner on your project - you can always go 
to that funding entity and inquire about conflict resolution 
procedures.

Q14.  Is there any platform or media that producers can 
network for global co-production?

A14.  Good question! I’ve actually just joined a committee in the 
Documentary Producers Alliance that is working on this 
very topic. SO TBD… You can also research markets like:

https://frontieresmarket.com/en/
https://americanfilmmarket.com/

(The link will be posted in NAFF FFS 2021 Facebook group 
as well.)

I’m sure Programmers at BIFAN will have greater insight 
than I to add to this list - MANY international festivals try to 
make these connections happen.

Q15.  What practice is the best timing for finding a sales agent?
A15.  Although there isn’t a one-size fits all answer to this 

question - MANY sales agents won’t take a film until it has 
been completed. More still (if you are an unknown entity or 
a first time filmmaker) will wait until the film has been 
announced as a selection at a film festival.

Unless you find a sales team willing to contribute to the budget 
with a large “MG” or minimum guarantee that helps you 
produce the film - it is really fine to wait until completion. 
Always ask about their plans - where they think they would take 
it - when they would announce. And understand THEIR terms in 
their agreement as well. Make sure they know what number you 
need to receive in order to recoup your out-of-pocket, 
deferments and investments and talk about realistic sales 
numbers.

Q16.  Please share your first experience of establishing your 
new company: credibility is not so high in the initial stage, 
how did you build the credibility?

A.16.  We work on this every day. We start with being honest with 
ourselves, the story we want to tell, our crew, partners and 
investors. The credibility we have with our team is just as 
important to us as how the world receives the finished film. 
This I think is the foundation of our business. From there 
you just have to do your best work, solve challenges 
creatively and stay true to the story you want to tell - 
although it is really important to listen to what the 
marketplace is telling you and then you can decide what 
kind of work you want to do. 

I think the more you do good work, deliver what you promise to 
deliver (and more), on time and on or under budget, you begin 
to establish a reputation. Like everything, it comes with time 

and building relationships.

Q17.  When we prepare a budget for feature movies or 
documentary films, how do we calculate the 
contingencies of unpredictable estimates?

A17.  I tend to add a small percentage of the overall budget 
- based on what could go wrong…. Which is sometimes hard 
to gauge. Say you have an outdoor location with 
unpredictable weather - make sure your contingency 
amount allows for a rescheduling. Otherwise, I seldom have 
to go into my contingency line - but I usually budget 
anywhere from 3-7-10% of my bottom line depending on 
the kind of project it is - and how expensive surprises 
might be...

Once you’ve built a few budgets and delivered a few films, you 
can use those past budgets as a reference as you build the next 
ones.

Q18.  After watching your lecture 〈Producer A to Z - 
Producer&Director Teamwork〉, We could not help but all 
agree that your experience and passion toward this 
industry were admirable. If you could pick the most 
remarkable moment in your entire career, what would it 
be?

A18.  Mine relates to my experience with 78/52. It was the day 
that we interviewed Jamie Lee CURTIS, which was such an 
amazing treat. Of course, I have my two wonderful 
partners Alexandre and Robert, who are both male, and we 
usually tend to work with a lot of male crew members. But 
on this day on the set, there happened to be myself, with 
our co-producer Annick MAHNERT(I think Shannon might 
have been there as well). The way Jamie walked into the 
room, it shifted. So for the first time in my twenty-plus 
career, there were more women on set.

And it's funny because Annick and I have talked about this 
moment, and it was the moment where we felt like our 
shoulders were high. It was just a different feeling on set, for 
that one interview. But it was… yeah, it was just a huge 
experience. And a lot of that was because of Jamie, because of 
her confidence. She's just confident, so wonderful and so giving. 
When I look back on it, it was just a cool feeling on set that day. 
So I take that with me.

Q19.  Half of the year has already passed, and we’re already 
facing the latter part of 2021. What are your goals and 
expectations for the rest of the year?

A19.  I guess I would say ditto with Alexandre. I hope I’ve 
provided some little things that students can take with 
them. I just care so much about doing good work, getting 
out there. I do miss humans quite a bit. I believe it's 
starting to happen, people are getting out and seeing each 
other as we’re becoming vaccinated around the world. 
That's exciting.

So for me, my biggest goal is just to try and see if there are any 
lessons that we've learned throughout this hardship. About 
balance, you know. Now that so many of us are doing this 
working from home, I think others are learning about this 
work-life balance, which is something that we all struggle with. 
People in this industry, we all work all the time. I hope to be able 
to move that balance into the future, and into the rest of this 
year as well. I’ll try to maintain some of that quiet time that I 
have.
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에브림 에르소이 멘토 Q&A
BeyondFest 프로그래머

Q1.		현재 어떻게 지내고 있는지 궁금하다. 최근 고민하는 것들은 

무엇이며, 현재 상황에 어떻게 대처하고 있나?

A1.		미친	듯한	한	해였다.	집에	앉아	있는	시간이	많았고	영화도	많이	

봤다.	집	밖으로	나가지	않고	안전하게	일	할	수	있는	방법을	

찾으려	애썼다.	다들	같은	문제로	고민하고	있는	듯	보인다.	

Q2.		이야기한 것처럼 업계가 코로나19로 영향을 받은 지 2년째다. 

이로 인한 어려움을 어떻게 극복하고 있나?

A2.		음,	팬데믹이	시작될	때엔	다들	시간을	내서	상황을	파악하고	

어떻게	앞으로	나아갈	수	있을지	파악하려	했다.	그리고	일을	

해낼	수	있는	방법을	몇	가지	찾아냈다.	나는	주로	축제를	

배경으로	일을	한다.	LA에서	열린	영화제는	드라이브인	

형식으로	전환했고,	아주	흥미로운	변화였다.	작품을	영화제에	

걸게	되면서	형식의	변화	뿐	아니라	작품이	어떠한지	(이	부분은	

부천국제판타스틱영화제에서도	알고	있으리라	생각한다),	

영화제를	앞두었을	때	그리고	영화제	기간에	할	일이	엄청나게	

많다는	말이다.	드라이브인	형식으로	전환하자	영화제	직전까지	

엄청나게	바빴지만	이후에는	할	일이	없었다.	일종의	초현실적인	

경험이었다.	행사는	일어났지만	인풋,	아웃풋,	상호작용,	이	중	

아무	것도	일어나지	않았다.

또	다른	점은	영화와	감독들을	어떻게	도울지	방법을	찾는	것이었다.	

말하자면	어떻게	일을	해나가면서	영화를	지원할	수	있을까?	이미	

개봉한	영화를	어떻게	돕고,	개봉	지연	중인	작품은	어떻게	도울	수	

있을까?	영화	산업계의	다른	부분들은	어떻게	지원할	수	있을까?	

배움의	과정을	겪었고,	여기에서	많은	것을	얻을	것이라고	생각한다.	

특히	접근권에	관해	사람들이	어떻게	행사에	참석할	수	있게	할지,	

결국	누가	여기에	대한	내러티브를	통제할	지에	대해	많은	것을	배울	

듯	하다.

Q3.		온라인 페스티벌의 하이브리드 버전이 팬데믹 이후에도 이어질 

거라고 보는지? 

A3.		그럴	거라고	본다.	사실	강연에서	이	부분에	대해	조금	언급을	

했다.	하이브리드로	일할	방법을	찾는	것만이	긍정적인	결과를	

줄	거라고	생각한다.	팬데믹이	드러낸	것이	있다면	바로	너무나	

많은	것들이	얼마나	불평등한지에	관한	것이다.	예를	들어	누가	

축제에	참석할	수	있는지	아닌지	등이다.	어떤	언론인이나	업계	

구성원이	영화제에	참석할	수	있나?	이런	문제는	대체로	

재정적인	선택	사항이나	일종의	상황	선택에	따르게	되었다.	

경쟁의	장을	평평하게	다듬고	대중과	업계	차원에서	더	많은	

관객을	열어낼	수	있는	방식을	찾아낸다면	결국	도움이	될	

거라고	본다.

Q4.		영화제 프로그래밍 뿐 아니라 성공적인 영화 감독으로도 

업적을 이뤘다. 지금까지 이뤄낸 성취 가운데 가장 기억에 남는 

것은?

A4.		와,	정말	흥미롭고	어려운	질문이다.	가장	기억에	남는	일은	

처음으로	만든	단편을	무대에	올라	소개할	수	있었던	것이다.	

많은	일이	조합된	결과물이었기	때문이었을	뿐	아니라	조금은	

초현실적인	관점이	들어간	작품이었기	때문이다.	상영이	

이뤄졌던	상황을	구체적으로	기억하는데,	리스본의	한	

멀티플렉스였다.	극장에서	가장	큰	1,200명	규모(따라서	

어마어마한	규모의)	상영관에서	진행되지는	않았다.	내	영화는	

세	번째	VHS	속편	바로	앞에서	상영되었고,	그렇게는	다시	

상영된	적이	없다.	극장	무대	위를	걸으며	했던	생각이	기억난다.	

세상에,	정말	삐걱대는군.	바로	이거야.	정말	굉장해.	상영관의	

에너지	말이다.	그제서야	내가	무대에	서는	걸	즐긴다는	걸	알게	

되었다.	공간의	에너지를	품기를	좋아한다는	걸	말이다.	아마도	

이것이	가장	기억에	남는	일인	것	같다.	내가	그곳을	사랑한다는	

걸	불현듯	깨달았던	거다.	내가	사랑하는	건	이런	일이다.	관객과	

이어지는	일.

Q5.		올해 환상영화학교 참가자들에게 무엇을 기대했나? 올해 

프로그램에 참여하게 된 계기는 무엇인가? 

A5.		제작자들을	만나고	그들의	프로젝트에	관해	더	많이	알게	

되기를	고대했다.	동전의	양면을	겪은	사람으로서	새로운	

목소리,	떠오르는	목소리에	관해	알아가는	일은	항상	정말	

흥미롭다.	결국	영화와	대부분의	예술은	우리가	전하는	독특한	

목소리와	이야기에	관한	것이다.	그리고	환상영화학교는	독특한	

목소리를	보여주는	사례와	독창적	이야기를	지닌	지역에	초점을	

맞추고	있다.

제작자들이	이	경험으로	얻었으면	하는	점은	내가	우리	업계에서	

매우	불공평하다고	생각하는	점,	즉	사람들이	배움을	얻을	지침이나	

경로가	없다는	점이다.	우리들	대부분은	시행착오를	통해	배움을	

얻었다.	실수를	하고,	실수로부터	배우고,	다시	돌아온다.	예를	들어	

필름	마켓에는	어떻게	참여할	수	있을까?	아무도	지침을	제공하지	

않는다.	베를린	영화제에	처음	가면	이렇게	말한다.	“베를린은	이렇게	

돌아가죠.”	여러분이	하는	일은	이런	거다.	스스로	자기	길을	

찾아가는	거다.	나는	우리가	앞으로	나아갈	때마다	자신이	발견한	

것보다	더	나은	것을	남겨두어야	한다고	생각한다.	축제를	위한	

전략이	어떻게	작동하는지에	관해	한	조각의	지식이라도	남겨두거나	

제작	과정에	관한	지식을	그렇게	남긴다면	우리	다음에	올	이들은	더	

강해질	것이고,	우리	세대보다	조금	더	많은	지식으로	모든	과정에	

임할	것이다.	그렇다면	좋은	일이다.		내가	원하는	건	바로	그런	

일이다.

Q6.		믿을 만한 세일즈 에이전트를 찾을 수 있는 특별한 방법이 있나? 

초보 감독에게 적절한 영화제를 찾는 방법에 관해 조언을 

한다면?

A6.		글쎄,	최고의	방법은	조사하고	연구하고	또	조사하는	거다!	

영화제가	보여주는	영화들을	살펴보고,	심지어	영화에	관여한	

이들에게	어떤	경험을	했는지	물어보라.	영화계는	정말	사람이	

많지만	경험을	나누는	것에	대해	상당히	개방적이다.	어떤	

회사가	사람을	어떻게	다루는지	알아보라.

이	질문은	영화제에	처음	참여하는	입장에서	한	거라고	생각하는데,	

솔직히	말하면	참여	자체가	여러분이	할	수	있는	가장	큰	일이다.	

깊숙이	뛰어들어	그	과정에서	배움을	얻도록	하자.	많은	계획을	

세우고	연구를	하되	가장	중요한	것은	구조,	관계,	행사를	관찰하는	

일이다.	일을	하기	위해	영화제에	참석했다는	사실을	절대	잊지	말고	

가능한	모든	것을	시도하라.

Q7.		영화제에 맞춰 계획을 짜는 게 좋을까, 아니면 계획을 

전체적으로 짜기 전에 특정한 영화제를 목표로 해야 할까?

A7.		둘	다	썩	좋지	않다.	프로젝트를	잘	만드는데	집중하고	당신이	

원하는	영화를	만들어	후반	작업을	마칠	즈음	계획을	짜도록	

하라.

Q8.		영화제에서 먼저 상영을 하고 극장 개봉을 이후에 하는 게 가장 

좋은 방식일까?

A8.		그렇다고	할	수	있다.	특히	1억	달러	규모의	블록버스터가	

아니라면	영화제,	소셜	미디어,	리뷰,	예고편	등을	통해	입소문을	

타기도	한다.	사람들이	영화의	존재에	관해	알고	있다면	개봉	시	

결과가	더	나은	편이다.	영화제에서	선보이기	전에	전세계	배급	

계약을	맺을	만큼	운이	좋다면	그	또한	나쁘지	않다!	

Q9.		아시아의 장르 관련 영화제에 관한 경험을 공유해줄 수 있을지?

A9.		아시아에	초점을	맞춘	영화제는	두	곳	밖에	가보지	못했다.	

(당연히)	부천국제판타스틱영화제와	우디네극동화제다.	지난	

2년	동안	온라인으로	홍콩	필름마트에	참석하기도	했다.	

BIFAN에서는	심사위원이자	감독인	‘동시에’	멘토였고,	이곳에는	

놀라운	관객과	그보다	더	훌륭한	프로그래머들이	있다고	의심의	

여지	없이	말할	수	있다.	동료를	만나고	네트워크를	넓히기에	

좋은	장소다.	우디네극동영화제는	업계에	초점을	맞춘	‘부티크’	

영화제라고	할	수	있는데,	인재와	업계	사람들을	일대일로	만날	

수	있는	좋은	장소다.	

Q10.		내향적 감독들에게, 특히 영화제의 높은 에너지를 다루는 

방법에 대해 조언을 한다면?

A10.		좋은	질문이다!	영화제	서킷에는	내향적인	사람이	아주	많다(내	

아내도	그	중	하나다!)	.	여기서	중요한	점은	이런	환경을	

여러분을	위해	활용하는	것이다.	대체	어디서	참여할	수	있으며	

어디서	빠져야	할	지를	파악한	뒤	이를	중심으로	계획을	세워라.	

예를	들어	규모가	작은	군중	안에서	더	잘	활동할	수	있는지	등.	

일대일	미팅이나	음료를	함께	마시는	환경을	조성해보라.	

파티에서	일어나는	시끌벅적한	분위기가	좋은가?	가능한	모든	

행사에	참석하고	사람들에게	말을	걸어보라.	모든	노력에는	

보상이	따른다!

Q11.		제작자가 영화제 작품 제출을 위해 기꺼이 지출할 만한 비용의 

한도가 있는지 궁금하다.

A11.		퍼센트를	정해	예산의	5~10%를	해당	비용으로	떼어두는	것이	

적절할	듯	하다.	하지만	이	부분에	있어	정해진	원칙은	없으며	

영화제에	제출하기	위해	빚을	질	필요는	절대	없다는	점을	

주지하라.

Q12.		영화제의 주요한 상 외에 작은 상에도 (예를 들어 편집기술 

등에 주는 상) 목표를 세우고 집중해야 하는지 궁금하다.

A12.		이상하게	들릴	지도	모르지만	감독은	상을	목표로	삼지	말아야	

한다고	생각한다!	말하고	싶은	이야기를	잘	전달하는데	

집중해야	하고,	그런	뒤	참가하고	싶은	영화제를	찾아야	한다.	

상은	기분	좋은	보너스다.	하지만	영화를	만들	때	영화제	측에	

경쟁부문으로	선보일	수	있을지	언제든	물어	볼	수는	있다.

Q13.		시나리오 작가가 네트워킹의 기회를 극대화 할 수 있는 방법을 

공유해준다면 어떤 것이 있을까? 시나리오 작가의 입장에서는 

대부분의 기회가 배급사와 프로듀서에게 주어진다고 느낀다.

A13.		정말	공감한다!	프로듀서/감독으로서	함께	작업할	시나리오	

작가를	계속해서	찾고	있다.	찾아내기가	훨씬	어렵기도	하고,	잘	

맞는	사람을	찾기도	어렵기	때문이다.	이	말을	바탕으로	

생각하면,	전	세계	영화제에	글쓰기	랩이	있다.	현재	어디에서	

활동하고	있는지는	모르겠지만,	나라면	우선	현지의	큰	

영화제를	통해	글	쓰는	작가들에게	정확히	어떤	것을	

제공하는지	살펴보는데서	시작할	것이다.

Q14.		영화제 중 세일즈 에이전트에게 접근하기 좋은 최고의 

타이밍은?

A14.		여러분의	작품을	프리미어한	뒤	좋은	리뷰와	트위터	상의	

코멘트,	반응을	얻은	뒤가	될	것이다!

Q15.		다양성을 보여주는 영화제의 목록을 제공해줄 수 있을지 

궁금하다.

A15.		그렇게는	어렵다.	영화제란	한	번으로	끝나는	행사가	아니기	

때문이다.	매년	모든	프로그램이	진정한	다양성을	지속적으로	

증진해야	하며,	이것은	현재진행형의	과정이며	한	번으로	

충족하면	끝나는	기준이	존재하지	않는다.

Q16.		신인 감독들에게 연락을 취하는 영화제 관련 국제 협회가 
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존재하는지?

A16.		특정	국가에	기반을	둔	영화제	협회	외에는	아는	게	없다.	

‘멜리스’같은	영화제	단위의	조직이	있지만	조직에	속한	영화제	

수상자와	영화제	자체만을	홍보할	뿐이다.	

Q17.		감독이 영화제를 앞두고 추가로 준비해야 할 자료가 있다면 

무엇인지 궁금하다. 홍보 문서와 더불어 축제에 더 매력적으로 

소구할 수 있는 것이 궁금하다.

A17.		감독의	작품	설명이	있다면	좋을	수도	있지만	홍보	자료와	

스틸컷,	예고편	외에는	딱히	준비할	필요는	없다!

Q18.		하이브리드	영화제는	팬데믹	이후에도	계속될	것	같다.	

오프라인에서	네트워킹을	할	수	없음에도	불구하고	이런	

유형의	영화제가	유효하다고	보는지?

A18.		그렇다.	이런	방식은	축제에	대한	접근성을	넓힐	수	있게	하기	

때문이다.	물리적으로만	일어나는	축제를	진행하는	것은	어떤	

이유로든	거기에	올	수	없는	이들에게	자동적으로	장벽을	

세운다는	점을	의미한다.	이	말은	곧	지금은	우리가	물리적으로,	

재정적으로,	혹은	그	어떤	방식으로든	참석할	수	있는	

관객으로만	제약을	두고	있다는	뜻이다.	하이브리드	형식의	

효율성과	관련해서는	여전히	더	효과적인	방식을	찾아가고	

있다고	본다.	‘게더타운(Gather.town)’와	같은	플랫폼은	더	

나은	가상	공간에서의	네트워킹을	가능하게	한다.	기억할	점은	

이런	방식이	이제	일	년	밖에	되지	않았고	급격한	온라인	

전환을	해야만	했다는	것이다.	그렇기	때문에	나는	우리가	이런	

시스템을	더	많이	사용하면서	개선할	거라고	본다.

Q19.		우리가 제출한 영화와 데이터가 접속권이 있는 특정한 집단의 

사람들과 어떻게 공유되는지 궁금하다.

A19.		여기서	영화의	보안과	개인	데이터가	문제일	것이다.	

영화제들은	상영본	데이터에	누가	접근할	수	있는지에	관해	

상당히	엄격하다.	‘필름프리웨이(filmfreeway)’와	같은	

플랫폼은	자체	플랫폼을	통해	접속권을	설정,	추적,	판단할	수	

있게	해준다.	따라서	그	자리에	있지	말아야	할	사람이	작품을	

볼	가능성은	희박하다.	개인	데이터도	이와	비슷하게	영화제	

프로그래머나	감독과	연락을	취하는	상영본	팀	책임자만	

관리하게	된다.

Q20.		우리 모두 올해 말까지 모든 것이 정상으로 돌아오길 바라며 

행운을 빌었다. 2021년 남은 한 해 동안 구체적인 목표가 

있다면 무엇인가?

A20.		글쎄,	아주	구체적인	목표가	한	가지	있긴	하다.	

‘BeyondFest’를	가능한	가장	강력한	프로그램으로	만들어	

올바른	방향을	향한	수치와	함께	가장	영향력	있는	복귀를	

이끌어내는	것이다.	그것이	우리의	가장	큰	희망이다.	우리는	

영화제를	완전히	오프라인으로	진행하는	것을	목표로	하고	

있다.	로스엔젤레스는	꽤나	잘	해내고	있으며,	영화제가	

지금까지	일어난	가장	거대한	재회의	파티처럼	느껴졌으면	

한다.	우리가	알고	있는	우주에서	가장	큰	파티일	뿐	아니라	

우리가	아직	모르는	우주에서도	가장	큰	파티가	되도록.	

그래서	우리	모두가	축하할	수	있도록!

나는	모든	국가를	위해	행운을	빌고	있다.	자,	작년의	경험이	내게	

가르쳐준	것이	있다면	우리가	조금은	더	집안에만	머무를	수도	있을	

거라는	점이다.	여러분이	알다시피,	우리	모두	좀	더	실내에	격리되어	

있게	될지도	모른다.	하지만	그것도	나쁘지	않다.	여기까지는	해냈기	

때문이다.	천천히,	그리고	차분히	해낸	것이다.	우리	모두가	안전을	

지켜내는	한,	결국은	해낼	것이다.	영화는	그	어디로도	가지	않는다.	

우리의	삶도	어디로	사라지지	않는다.	수십억	년	나이를	먹은	

우주에서의	일	년일	뿐이니까.	바다에	떨어진	물	한	방울일	뿐이다.	

그렇지	않은가?

Q&A with Mentor Evrim Ersoy
Programmer, BeyondFest

Q1.  We would like to ask you of your current wellbeings. What 
are your latest issues, and how have you been coping 
with the current situations?

A1.  Oh, it has been a crazy year. I've been sitting at home a lot, 
and I've been watching movies a lot. I've been trying to 
figure out ways of making things happen without leaving 
the house and being safe. It seems like that everyone's 
struggling with the same problem. 

Q2.  As you’ve said, it's been two years since the industry has 
been affected with COVID-19. How are you overcoming 
the difficulties that follow?

A2.  Well, we all took the time out in the beginning of this 
pandemic to talk and figure out how we could move 
forward, and we've found some ways of making things 
work. I work primarily in the festival environment. We’ve 
switched to a driving festival for our festival in LA, and 
that was a very interesting shift. Not only in terms of how 
the format change, but also in terms of how the work was, 
when you put on a festival(’m sure everyone at BIFAN 
knows), it's a lot of work in the run-up to the festival and 
then also a lot of work during the festival. But when we 
switched to the driving format, it was a lot of work in the 
run-up to the festival, then it was nothing. It was just kind 
of surreal. It happened, but there were no inputs, output, 
interaction, nothing.

The other thing was figuring out on how we can help films and 
filmmakers. Like, how can we move forward and support these 
films? How can we be support the films that came out, and 
how can we support those that are on hold? How can we 
support the rest of the industry? It's been a learning process, 
and I think we're all going to take away a lot from this. 
Especially in terms of things such as access, how we allow 
people to attend things, and who controls the narrative at the 
end of the day.

Q3.  Do you believe that his hybrid version of online festivals 
will continue on, even after the pandemic? 

A3.  Yes, I think so. I talked a bit about this in my lecture, 
actually. I think figuring out the hybrid is only going to be 
positive for us. If this pandemic exposed anything to us, it 
was how unequal lot things are. Like who can attend the 
festivals or not. Which press members, which industry 
members can attend the festivals? It has become a largely 
financial and sort of situational choice. If we can find a way 
of leveling out the playing ground, opening up to a bigger 
audience, both public and industry, I think it only benefits 
us at the end of the day.

Q4.  Your achievements involve not only in festival 
programming, but you’ve created successful films as 
well. Amongst all of the work and achievement that 
you've done, what would be the most memorable one?

A4.  Wow, that's an interesting, and a hard question. The most 
memorable thing to me was being able to go on stage to 
present the short film I made for the first time. Not only 

because it was a combination of a lot of work, but also 
because there is a slightly surreal angle to it. And I 
remember this one very specific screening. It was at 
multiplex in Lisbon. It wasn’t held at their biggest room, 
which holds about 1200 people(so it's an incredibly big 
room). Our film was playing just before the third VHS 
sequel, and not to ever go on those. And I just remember 
walking on that stage and thinking, God, oh, crikey. This is 
it. This is incredible. The energy of the room, you know. 
Then I realized that I loved being onstage, and I love 
harnessing the energy of the room. This is probably the 
most memorable, it was when I suddenly realized that this, 
this is where I love being. This is what I love, connecting 
with an audience.

Q5.  What did you expect from this year's FFS attendees? 
What made you participate in this year's program? 

A5.  I really looked forward to meeting the filmmakers and 
learning more about their projects. As someone who's 
been on both sides of the coin, it's always really exciting to 
me to find out about new voices, upcoming voices. At the 
end of the day, films and most arts are about the unique 
voices and unique stories we tell. And FFS focuses on a 
region that has a lot of unique voice cases and unique 
stories to tell.

In terms of what I'd like the filmmakers to get out of this 
experience, is that one of the things I always find very unfair 
within our industry is that we don't really have a guideline or a 
path for people to learn things. Most of us have learned things 
by trial and error. We make mistakes, we learn from our 
mistakes, we come back. For example, how do you attend the 
market? No one gives you a guide, when you attend your first 
Berlin they say, “This is how Berlin works.” This is what you do, 
you just kind of find your way through. I always think that, 
whenever we move forward, we should always leave something 
better than we found it. If we can pass on to filmmakers one 
bit of knowledge about how festival strategy works, or how 
production works, and they come out stronger, and they enter 
the whole process with a bit more knowledge than, say, our 
generation that then that's great. That's exactly what I'd like

Q6.  Is there any special way to find a reliable sales agent? 
Could you give some advice for the starting filmmakers 
on how to find some film festival that suits a first-timer?

A6.  Well, the best way is to research, research and research 
some more! Look at the films they represented, maybe 
even ask some talent behind those films about their 
experience - our industry, despite having a lot of people, is 
quite open about experiences. Allow yourself to find out 
exactly how a company treats people.

I’m guessing you’re asking a film festival to attend as a first 
timer - honestly, the biggest one you can. Jump off the deep 
end and learn as you go along - plan a lot, research, but most 
importantly observe the structure, the relationships, the 
events. Try and go to everything you can, without ever losing 
sight of the fact that you’re there to work.
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Q7.  Is it good to start to plan for a film festival, or target a 
specific film fest before full-scale development?

A7.  Not really, focus on making the project amazing, create the 
film you want and as you near go through post-production, 
start planning.

Q8.  Would it be best to start with festivals, then go to 
theatrical release later?

A8.  I’d say yes - especially if you’re not a big blockbuster with 
100M budget - it often pays to build word-of-mouth and 
awareness using festivals, social media, reviews and 
trailers. If people are aware of a film, you get a bigger 
turnout when that film is released. Though if you’re lucky 
enough to secure a worldwide distribution before playing 
any festival, that's not necessarily a bad thing either!

Q9.  Could you share some of your own episodes of Asian 
genre-related film festivals?

A9.  Asian specific festivals, I’ve only been to two - BIFAN (of 
course) and Udine Far East Asian Film Festival. I’ve also 
virtually attended Hong Kong Filmart the last two years. At 
BIFAN I’ve been a juror, a filmmaker AND a mentor, and 
can unequivocally say it has an amazing audience and an 
even better programmer - a great place to meet your 
colleagues and network. UDINE is what I’d call a boutique 
festival for the industry side and is amazing - it's a great 
place to get one-on-one time with talent and industry.

Q10.  Do you have some advices for introverted directors, 
especially with the way to deal with the high energy of 
the festivals?

A10.  Good question! There's a lot of introverted individuals on 
the festival circuit (my wife is one of them!) - the key here 
is to find a way of making it work for you - where can I 
participate, where do I need to step out - and then build a 
plan around that - do you operate better with small 
crowds? Try to set one-one-one meetings and/or small 
drinks - do you love the hustle and bustle of parties? 
Attend anything you can & talk to people. Every effort 
counts!

Q11.  Would there be an appropriate limit of the fund that a 
filmmaker is willing to spend for the film submission?

A11.  Maybe a percentage of your budget, 5-10%, might be 
appropriate to put aside for this - but remember there's 
no hard and fast rule and you should never go into debt 
trying to submit.

Q12.  Should filmmakers also target and focus on minor 
awards (such as those of editing techniques, etc) as 
well, aside from the major awards?

A12.  This may sound odd, but I don’t think filmmakers should 
aim for any awards! The focus should be on telling the 
story you want to tell as well as possible and then finding 
the festivals where you’d like to be - awards are a 
pleasant bonus - though when you make a feature, you 
can always ask festivals whether the film will be in 
competition.

Q13.  Could you share with us on how screenwriters can 
maximize networking opportunities? As a screenwriter, 

I feel that most opportunities are open to distributors 
and producers.

A13.  I hear you! And as producers/directors we are constantly 
looking for new screenwriters to work with because 
they’re so much harder to find and so hard to find people 
you click with. Having said that, there are writing labs all 
across the world festival landscape - I’m not sure where 
you’re located but I’d start by searching local big festivals 
to see what exactly they offer writers.

Q14.  Would there be a best timing to approach a sales agent 
during the film festival?

A14.  Probably after the premiere of your film, with some great 
reviews, tweets and reactions!

Q15.  Is it possible to give us a list of festivals that show 
diversity?

A15.  Hard, simply because it's not a one-and-done deal - every 
year, every program needs to be constantly promoting 
true diversity, and it's an ongoing process, not a singular 
criterion to fulfill and be done with.

Q16.  Are there any film festival related international 
associations that reach out to up-and-coming 
filmmakers?

A16.  I’m not aware of any other than country-based film 
institutions - there are bodies of festivals like Melies but 
they promote winners at their member festivals and the 
member festivals themselves.

Q17.  Would there be any plus materials that a filmmaker 
would have to prepare in advance for the festival? Along 
with PR documents, the things that appeal to the 
festivals even more.

A17.  Sometimes a director's statement can be nice but other 
than PR documents, stills and a trailer - not really!

Q18.  Hybrid film festival set-ups seem to last even after the 
pandemics. Do you think these types of film festivals 
are still effective when we can't network offline?

A18.  Yes - because it’ll allow us to broaden access to the 
festival - having a singularly physical festival means we 
erect automatic barriers to people who can’t afford to be 
there for any reason - that means we’ve now limited our 
audience to who can physically, financially or in any other 
way can be physically at an event. With regard to their 
effectiveness, I think we’re still discovering exactly how to 
make them more effective - platforms like ‘Gather’ are 
allowing us to have better virtual networking - remember, 
it's only been a year or so since we had to pivot online 
sharply, so I’m adamant in my belief that we’ll refine the 
systems as we use them more.

Q19.  I'd like to know how the films and data we submitted are 
shared, especially with the specific group of  people 
who are able to access it.

A19.  I’m guessing the question here is about the security of 
the films and also the personal data - festivals are 
stringent in terms of who can access screeners - 
platforms like filmfreeway allow us to assign, track and 
judge films within their proprietary platforms, so there's 

very little chance of anything being seen by someone who 
is not meant to be there - similarly personal data will be 
handled by only the programmers or the head of the 
screener team who will act as main point of contact for 
the filmmaker.

Q20.  We all have our fingers crossed that everything will 
soon go back to normal by the end of the year. If you 
have one specific goal for the rest of the year 2021, 
what would it be?

A20.  Well, I do have one very specific goal, and that is to make 
BeyondFest the strongest program possible, with the 
strongest comeback possible, with the numbers going in 
the right direction. It is our greatest hope. We’re aiming 
that we should be fully physical. Los Angeles is doing 
rather well, and I would like that festival to feel like the 
biggest reunion slash party, in the not only in the known 
universe, but in the unknown universe as well. So that we 
can all celebrate!

I have my fingers crossed for all countries. And look, if the last 
year taught me anything, it's that it could go the other way. As 
far as you know, we could all be stuck indoors for a bit longer. 
But that's okay, because we've got this, we've got this far. Slow 
and steady. We'll get there, as long as we're all safe. The 
movies are not going anywhere. Our lives are not going 
anywhere. One year in a universe that is billions of years old. 
That's just a drop in an ocean, isn’t it?
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토드 브라운 멘토 Q&A
엑스와이지 필름 해외사업 총괄

Q1.		어떻게 지냈는지? 근황이 궁금하다.

A1.		정말	이상한	한	해	였고,	이상하리만치	바쁜	한	해였다.	여러	

면에서	프로덕션을	다시	시작한	것도	있고	현재	후반	작업	중인	

것도	있다.	그래서	개인적인	시간을	많이	보냈는데,	이제는	

코로나19로	인한	봉쇄	이후	촬영한	영화들의	촬영본이	들어오고	

있다.	영화제	시즌을	위해	차근히	준비하고	있으며,	트라이베카	

영화제에도	몇	작품을	출품했고	판타지아	영화제에서도	몇	

작품을	발표했다.	앞으로도	작품	발표가	이어질	예정이다.	일상적	

삶에	좀	더	가까운	상태를	향해서	나아가고	있었으면	하는	

바람이다.

Q2.		코로나19로 상황이 예전 같지 않고, 영화산업이 많은 어려움을 

겪고 있다. 새 프로젝트와 관련하여 xyz films의 상황에 대해 

첨언한다면?

A2.		우리는	다른	사람들에	비해	상대적으로	운이	좋은	편이었다.	

한창	진행	중인	프로덕션이	없었고,	그래서	돈을	전혀	낭비하지	

않았다.	봉쇄	조치	2주	쯤	전에	프로덕션을	막	완료했고,	다음	

프로젝트에	예산을	집행하기까지	2주	가량을	남겨두고	있었다.	

덕분에	프로덕션을	중단할	필요가	없었고,	사전제작	등에	돈을	

낭비하지도	않았다.	그래서,	상대적으로	꽤나	탄탄한	위치에서	

시작하게	된	것이다.	

팬데믹이	시작되었을	때,	회사의	창립	파트너	중	한	명인	닉(현재	

CEO)은	이후에	정말	현명한	것으로	밝혀진	결정을	내렸다.	닉은	

모두에게	전화를	걸어	이렇게	말했다.	“자,	모든	게	다	박살나기	일보	

직전입니다.	다들	이	상황이	아주	힘들다는	걸	알고	있어요.	그런	건	

모두	잊어버리게	될	겁니다.	일단	우리가	할	수	없는	일에	관해서는	

이야기하지	않겠지만,	이	일이	공급망	측면에서	무슨	의미인지	

살펴볼	것입니다.	배급사와	바이어들에게는	이제	그들이	원하는	것을	

제공할	수	없고,	어떤	기회가	있는지	그리고	그런	기회에	어떻게	맞출	

수	있는지	대화를	나눠야	하겠습니다.”	그래서	2~3개월	가량은	

회사의	모든	직원이	그	일을	원래	하고	있었는지와	상관	없이	인수	

책임자가	되었다.	밖으로	나가	이미	촬영이	끝나	후반	작업에	들어갈	

것들을	무엇이든	찾아내고,	사람들이	작업을	중단해야만	하기에	

국제적으로	통용되던	일반적	기준이	바뀔	수	있음을	이해하는	

일이었다.	보통	때	같았다면	다르게	진행되었을	일을	몇	가지	맡기도	

했다.	이런	작업을	확장하고,	평소와는	조금	다른	방식으로	시장에	

내놓았다.	이미	많은	디지털	도구를	활용	중이었지만,	이를	개선하고	

시스템을	더	잘	구축하는데	많은	시간과	노력을	들였다.	

세일즈	측면에서	사업이	안정된	것	같다고	느낀	뒤에는	이런	

식으로,	자,	어디가	있지?	라는	시선을	두기	시작했다.	프로덕션이	

가장	먼저	다시	늘어나는	곳은	과연	어디일까?	어떻게	하면	그	앞에	

갈	수	있을까?	미국의	독립	영화	제작은	적어도	한	해는	더	재앙과	

같은	상황에	놓이게	될	것이다.	스튜디오와	스트리밍	플랫폼들이	

다시	활동	중이지만,	그것은	넷플릭스가	엄청난	돈을	던져넣고서	

그게	자신들의	보험이라고,	이	모든	것을	통해	관객을	개발하기	

때문에	계속	돈을	쓸	거라고	말할	수	있기	때문이다.	이것이	실제로	

작동을	하고	있으며,	구독자	수가	늘어나는	중이다.	하지만	독립	

프로듀서는	그렇게	할	수가	없다.	완성	보증금	없이	지금	당장	보험을	

받을	수도	없고,	여러분	역시	지금은	완성	보증금을	받을	수	없다.	

결국	우리는	프로덕션을	여러	곳으로	옮기게	되었다.	지금은	

〈호신술의	모든	것〉을	만든	라일리	스턴의	새	영화	후반	작업을	진행	

중이다.	원래는	유타주에서	촬영할	예정이었지만	핀란드의	제작	

환경이	더	안정적이기	때문에	프로덕션	전체를	핀란드로	옮겼다.	

덕분에	자금	조달을	완료할	수	있었는데,	미국에서는	그렇게	할	수	

없었을	것이다.	놀라운	경험이었다.	핀란드는	일하기	좋은	곳이었고,	

정말로	현명한	결정이었다.	핀란드의	파트너들과의	관계를	매우	

신중하게	확장	중으로,	핀란드에서	무엇을	할	수	있을지	살펴보고	

있다.	현지의	영화	진흥	위원회가	보험	해결책을	내놓은	국가들은	

독립	프로덕션계에	종사하는	모든	이들의	우선	순위에	명확히	

오르게	되었다.	독일,	네덜란드,	프랑스에	하나가	있고,	캐나다,	호주,	

뉴질랜드에도	있다.	이런	식의	부가적인	지원에	접근할	수	있는	

방법이	있다면,	그러한	모든	것이	최우선	순위가	된다.

Q3.	 '엘리베이터 피칭'을 할 때 영화를 만들게 된 진짜 의도와 

주제를 전달하는 것이 더 중요한가? 메시지 전달과 메시지 

진정성의 균형에 대한 조언을 한다면?

A3.		그렇지	않다.	엘리베이터	피치에서는	순전히	영화의	스토리/

컨셉에	관해서만	이야기한다.	엘리베이터	피치의	목표는	완성된	

프로젝트를	상상할	수	있는	어떤	것을	신속하게	제공하여	주의를	

이끄는	것이다.	프로젝트에	대한	감독의	동기와	더	넓은	맥락은	

별개의	대화	주제다.

	

Q4.		영화인들이 국제 공동 개발을 하기 위해 특별히 주의해야 할 

점이 있다면? XYZ Films에서의 경험을 공유 부탁한다.

A4.		국제적	차원에서	관객을	개발하는	경우	인지해야	할	가장	큰	

내용은	널리	이해되지	않는	문화적	요소를	취해	작품의	핵심적	

전제로	삼지	않는	다는	점이다.	작품의	전제	자체가	보편적인	

것이어야	하며,	문화적	요소는	배경	및	맥락에	더	많이	관련된	

것이어야	한다.

	

Q5.		보편적 경지에 도달한 아시아 영화의 사례가 더 있는지, 이러한 

성공을 관통하는 특정 핵심 포인트가 있는지 궁금하다.

A5.		여기서	대표적인	사례가	나카타	히데오의	〈링〉이다.	이	작품이	

효과적이었던	것은	몇	가지	이유	때문인데...	적절한	시기에	

깔끔한	실행으로	항상	아이러니에	휩싸여	있던	(〈스크림〉이나	

〈파이널	데스티네이션〉	같은)	호러	장르에	지친	관객을	강타했다.	

대신,	관객에게	아주	진지한	영화를	안겨주었던	것이다.	그렇게	

해서	관객에게	통한	것인데,	왜냐하면	저주받은	비디오	

테이프라는	상세	사항을	제거하고	나면	이야기의	핵심에	남는	

것은	한	여성의	이야기다.	스스로	해결하지	않는	한,	자신의	

아이를	위험한	것에	노출시켰고	그것이	아이를	죽일지	모른다는	

사실을	알게된	공포에	맞서	싸우는	것이다.	그것은	그	어디서든	

통할	수	있는	‘절대적으로’	보편적인	감정적	경험이다.	〈링〉이	

(이후	〈다크	워터〉까지)	여러	국가에서	통하게	한	이유는	바로	

모자	관계라는	단순함이다.	아이를	보호하려는	부모는	어디서든,	

그	누구든	이해할	수	있다.

	

Q6.		영화가 근본적 메시지가 없는 단순 공포 영화인 경우 어떻게 

‘엘리베이터 피치’를 할 수 있는지?

A6.		이런	경우에는	경험과	개념을	피칭하는	것이며,	이야기를	

시작하기	전에	“이	영화가	저	영화를	만났다”는	식의	비교를	많이	

하는	경향이	있다.	자신만의	이야기가	있다는	점을	확실히	해야	

하지만,	그런	식의	비교는	톤과	스타일	면에서	여러분이	무엇을	

하고	있는지에	대한	기본적	규칙을	세우는	데	매우	도움이	될	수	

있을	것이다.	그리고	영화를	어떻게	홍보하고	관객에게	전달할	

수	있을지	생각하는데도	도움이	많이	된다.

	

Q7.		영화제에서 성공했지만 관객들에게 인정받지 못한 영화들에 

대해 어떻게 생각하는지?

A7.		그런	부분은	영화가	영화제	외부에서	성공하지	못한	이유가	

무엇인지에	따라	다르다.	예술적으로	강력하고	중요한,	놀라운	

영화이지만	현재	아트하우스	영화	시장이	‘가혹’한	상태라	

상업적으로	개봉하지	못하는	작품이	많다고	본다.	영화의	질이	

아니라	영화	시장에	대한	이야기다.	배급사	입장에서	어떻게	

해야	할	지	알	수	없어	보이는	유형의	영화라는	게	있다.	영화가	

좋지	않다는	게	아니라	이미	확립된	성공	경로를	따르지	

않는다는	의미다.	또	다른	일본	영화의	사례를	들	수	있다면,	

나카타	히데오의	호러	영화는	검증된	관객과	함께	매우	명확히	

정의된	장르에	들어맞았기	때문에	여러	나라에서	통했다.	

사람들은	그런	종류의	영화를	국제적으로	판매하는	방법을	알고	

있었다.	하지만	나카타	히데오	감독이	만화	각색	작품을	

시작하자	글로벌	관객을	잃고	말았는데,	해당	작품의	관객은	호러	

영화보다	틈새	시장으로	간주되기도	했고	사람들도	그런	영화에	

어떻게	접근해야	할	지	몰랐기	때문이다.	나카타	히데오를	

미타니	코키와	같은	감독과	나란히	비교하면...	미타니	감독은	

나카타	감독에	비해	‘훨씬’	더	강력하고	‘훨씬’	넓은	작업	세계를	

지니고	있다고	본다.	하지만	아주	형식적인	코미디를	만들기	

때문에	일본	밖에서는	아무도	그를	알지	못한다.	미타니	코키가	

더	훌륭한	영화	감독이지만,	(전성기의)	나카타	히데오는	훨씬	더	

시장성이	있는	감독이었다.

Q8.		당신은 우리가 생각할 수 있는 영화 관련 산업의 거의 모든 

측면에 경험이 있다. 당신의 커리어 전체에서 가장 놀랍고 

기억에 남는 순간을 꼽는다면?

A8.		어려운	질문이다.	내가	정말로	좋아하는	것	중에	하나를	고르게	

하니까.	

만일	하나를	골라야	한다면…	토론토에서	진행한	〈레이드〉	월드	

프리미어를	고르겠다.	영화의	발자취와	같이	그	행사	자체로	인상이	

깊었기도	했고,	가레스	에반스	감독과의	관계에서	영화가	특별하기	

때문이기도	하다.	작품	덕분에	XYZ라는	브랜드를	각인시키게	

되었고,	이	작품	덕분에	그	뒤로	모든	일이	일어났다.	

토론토에서	상영하기	전에는	아무도	그	영화를	처음부터	끝까지,	

완전한	버전으로	본	적이	없었다.	감독인	가레스를	포함해서	말이다.	

후반	작업이	너무	빡빡해서,	감독은	상영용	릴이	나오는	중에도	

현상실에	있었다.	주어진	시간이	너무	빡빡해서,	상영용	릴의	상태가	

좋은지	확인하기	위해	한	번에	하나씩	확인했던	거다.	그런	뒤에	

포장을	하고	다음	릴을	확인했다.	자리에	앉아서	처음부터	끝까지	

영화를	본	적	조차	없었다.	프리미어를	진행한	토론토의	라이어슨	

극장은	1,300석	규모였다.	와우,	대단했다.	극장은	‘완전히	가득	

찼다.’	관객들은	열광에	빠졌다.	자리에서	일어나	화면에	소리를	

지르기도	했다.	마치	라이브	공연이나	스포츠	경기에	온	것만	같았다.	

다른	영화로도	비슷한	경험을	몇	번	했지만,	〈레이드〉야	말로	우리가	

지금	걷고	있는	길을	열어준	첫	작품이다.

가레스	감독은	이	작품	만으로	인도네시아	액션	장르를	전	

세계에	알렸다.	이른	시기에	서로를	알게	되어	매우	운이	좋았고,	

지금은	정말	좋은	친구가	되었다.

Q9.		올해 멘토로 합류하기로 결정했을 때 올해의 FFS에 대해 어떤 

것을 예상했는지, 어떤 방식으로 강의를 기획했나?

A9.		우리는	지금	전통적인	배급	분야에서	국제적인	영화	감독으로	

활동하는	것이	정말로	어려운,	흥미로운	시기에	있다.	물론,	

〈기생충〉같은	예외적인	영화도	있고,	영어가	아닌	콘텐츠에	맞는	

관객과	여러	나라에서	보일	것들이	존재한다.	하지만	전통적인	

영화계는	상당히	보수적으로	변했다.	또한	이와	동시에	스트리밍	

플랫폼들은	그	어느	때보다	공격적이다.	그들이	만들고	판매한	

콘텐츠는	스스로	보기에도	충격적인	방식으로	유통되고	있으며,	

그들도	이를	따라가기	위해	애쓰고	있다.	지금은	한계와	기회가	

공존하는	이상한	시기라고	본다.	

하지만	항상	승리는	거두는	건	바로	이야기다.	우리에게는	지구	

역사상	그	어느	때보다	미디어와	많은	관계를	맺고	있는	세대의	

인구가	있고,	그	어느	때보다	국제적	인식이	강한	세대가	있으며,	그	

어느	때보다	전	세계의	콘텐츠에	손쉽게	접근할	수	있다.	이것을	

헤쳐나갈	방식,	자신의	정체성에	진실된	방식으로	이야기를	

전달하는	방법,	다른	곳에서	온	이들에게	정말로	쉽게	전할	방법을	

파악할	수	있다면	엄청난	기회가	있을	거라고	본다.	이런	이야기를	

하고	싶었다.	
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Q10.		한 해의 반이 지나가고 2021년 하반기를 맞이하고 있다. 

하반기의 목표와 기대는?

A10.		현재	제작에	들어가고	있는	아주	흥미진진한	여러	편의	영화가	

있다.	이	상태를	유지하면서	다시	돌아가려고	한다.	갓	마무리한	

작업은	장편	데뷔작이다.	국제적	콘텐츠에	관해	말해보자면	

네덜란드	호러	영화이며,	(멋진	단편을	여럿	만든)	니코	

반덴베르크라는	감독의	첫	장편	작업이다.	그와	함께	일하게	

되어	무척	기쁘다.	네덜란드	호러	영화를	세계	시장에	소개하는	

건	분명	어려운	일이다.	전	세계에서	네덜란드	호러	영화를	쉽게	

언급할	수	있는	사람이	과연	얼마나	될까	싶기	때문이다.	아직	

완성되지	않은	영역일	뿐이다.	하지만	니코	감독은	정말	

흥미로운	재능을	지니고	있다.	그렇기	때문에	편집	작업을	

고대하는	중이다.

개인적으로는	재능	있는	남아공	인재들과	직접	작업한	것이	몇	

가지	있다.	그리고	아프리카에서	만든	이야기와	소설	등을	각색	

중이다.	현재	프로젝트	예산을	최종적으로	검토	중이고,	이를	통해	

캐스팅을	진행하고	예산을	마련한	뒤	실제로	진행하려고	한다.	이	

모든	프로젝트에	대한	2년	가량의	과정이	막바지에	이르고	있고,	

우리를	처음	만나는	이들에게	프로젝트들을	들고	갈	예정이다.	아주	

흥분되면서	좀	겁이	나는	일이기도	하다.

Q&A with Mentor Todd BROWN
Head of International Acquisitions, XYZ Films

Q1.  What have you been up to lately?
A1.  It's been a weird year, and I’ve been weirdly busy. In a lot of 

ways, it feels like we've got some things back in production 
and some things in post right now. So that has  involved a 
lot of my time, as we're starting to get cuts of the first 
films that we shot after the COVID shutdown. Building up 
for the festival season, we have a number of films that are 
at Tribeca, we've already had a few things announced at 
Fantasia, and there's going to be some more. So hopefully, 
I’ve been building up to getting back to something close to 
normal life.

Q2.  Things aren’t the same as before due to the COVID-19, 
and the industry is facing a lot of hardship. Could you 
share with us more about your situation, especially 
regarding your new project?

A2.  We were somewhat fortunate relative to some other 
people out there. We didn’t get caught with active 
productions, and we didn’t waste any money. We had just 
finished production about two weeks before the shutdown, 
and we were about two weeks away from spending money 
on our next ones. So we didn’t have to shut down 
productions, and we didn’t waste money on pre-
production or anything. And so we were starting, relatively 
speaking, from a fairly strong position. 

When it started, my partner Nick, who's one of the founding 
partners of the company(now the CEO), made what has 
proven to be a really smart decision. We just got everybody on 
a call, and he just went “Look, everything is about to get blown 
up. We all know that it's a super highly stressful situation. 
We’re going to just forget about all of that stuff. Right now, 
we’re not going to talk about the things we can’t do, but we’re 
going to look at what this means in terms of supply chain. 
What distributors and buyers want, that is now not going to be 
delivered to them, and have a conversation about what the 
opportunities are and how we can adapt to meet those 
opportunities.” So we had about two to three months where 
everybody in the company became an acquisitions executive, 
whether that was their job or not. Going out, looking for 
anything that had been shot and was going into post-
production, and understanding that our usual thresholds for 
what people internationally might just change because people 
have to put things out. We took on a few things that, in a 
normal year, we would have worked with very differently. We 
expanded those things out and brought them to the market in 
slightly different ways than we normally would have. We 
already had a lot of digitals tools that we use, but we definitely 
spent a lot of time and effort in improving those and building 
those systems better. 

Once it felt like that sales side of the business was stable, 
we started looking at, okay, well, where? Where is production 
going to rebound first? And how do we get in front of that? 
Independent film production in the United States is going to 
be a disaster for at least another year. Studios and streamers 
are up and working again, but that's because Netflix can afford 
to throw a great big bag of money into a pot somewhere and 

say, that's our insurance,  we'll just continue spending because 
we're building an audience through all of this. It's working, and 
their subscriber numbers are going up. But an independent 
producer can't do that. And he can't get insurance right now 
without a completion bond, and you can't get a completion 
bond right now. 

  So we ended up moving productions into different places. 
We’re in post right now on a new movie by Riley STEARN, who 
made The Art of Self Defense. Riley's movie originally was 
supposed to shoot in Utah, and we moved that whole 
production to Finland because  it was more stable. It allowed 
us to close the financing, and we wouldn't have been able to 
do so in the United States. And that was an amazing 
experience. It proved to be a great place to work, and a really 
smart decision.We're very deliberately expanding that 
relationship with our Finnish partners and looking for more 
things that we can that we can bring there. The countries 
where the local Film Institute's have put down insurance 
solutions, have become really obvious priorities for everybody 
in the independent spin. Like Germany, Netherlands, France 
has one, UK has one, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. If 
you have a way of accessing those extra supports, all of that 
stuff becomes super high priority right now.

Q3.  When doing elevator pitching, is it more important to 
convey the real intentions and topics that led me to 
creating the film? How would you advise on the balance 
of the delivery of the message/sincerity of the message?

A3.  No. The elevator pitch is purely the story / concept of the 
film. The goal is to hook their attention by quickly giving 
them something that lets them imagine the finished 
project. Director motivations and larger context around 
the project are separate conversations.
 

Q4.  Is there anything in particular that filmmakers should 
focus on, or take a special care of, while achieving 
international development? Could you share your 
experiences in XYZ Films?

A4.  If you’re developing for an international audience the 
biggest thing to be aware of is that you aren’t taking 
cultural elements that won’t be widely understood and 
making them key to your premise. The premise itself 
needs to be something universal while the cultural 
elements are involved more as setting and context.
 

Q5.  Would it be possible to get some more examples of asian 
films that may have reached universal films? Are there 
specific key points that penetrate those successes?

A5.  A classic one here is Hideo NAKATA's Ringu. It worked for 
a couple reasons … in simple execution it just came at the 
right time and hit an audience that was tired of horror 
being ironic all the time(things like the Scream films or 
Final Destination). Instead, we gave them something very 
sincere. Then it worked because if you strip away the 
specifics of the cursed video tape, then what you have at 
the core of the story is a woman fighting the rising panic 
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on knowing that she has exposed her child to something 
that is dangerous and will kill him, unless she solves it. 
That's an INCREDIBLY universal emotional experience that 
plays absolutely everywhere. And the simplicity of that 
mother-child relationship is what made Ringu (and Dark 
Water, later) travel so well. Everybody everywhere 
understands a parent trying to protect their child.
 

Q6.  How should I give an elevator pitch when the film is 
purely a horror film that does not have any underlying 
message?

A6.  In these cases you’re pitching an experience and a 
concept, and this is where people tend to use a lot of “It's 
this film meets that film” sorts of comparisons before 
launching into their story. You want to be sure you have a 
story of your own, but making those comparisons can be 
very helpful in terms of establishing a basic set of ground 
rules for what you’re doing in terms of tone and style and 
can really help people think about how the film can be 
marketed and make it to an audience.
 

Q7.  What is your opinion about the movies that were 
successful at film festivals but were not accepted by the 
audience?

A7.  It depends why they didn’t make it outside of the festivals, 
really. I think there are loads of amazing films that are 
super strong and important artistically that just don’t find 
commercial release because the arthouse market is 
HARSH these days. And that's a statement about the 
market, not about the quality of the film. There are just 
certain types of film that distributors don’t seem to know 
what to do with, which doesn’t mean they’re not good – it 
just means they don't follow a previously established path 
to success. If I can use another Japanese example – those 
horror films of NAKATA's travelled because they fit into a 
very clearly defined genre with a proven audience. People 
knew how to sell those films internationally. But when he 
started doing manga adaptations, he lost that global 
audience because that audience is considered more niche 
than horror and people didn’t know how to get to them. 
And then put him next to a director like Koki MITANI … I 
think MITANI has a MUCH stronger and MUCH larger body 
of work than NAKATA overall, but nobody outside of Japan 
really sees MITANI's films because he makes a very formal 
style of comedy. MITANI is a better filmmaker, but NAKATA 
(at his peak) was a much, much, much more marketable 
filmmaker.

Q8.  You’ve been involved with almost every aspect of the 
film related industry we could think of. If you could pick 
the most remarkable, memorable moment in your entire 
career, what would it be?

A8.  That's a hard question. You're making me pick between a 
lot of people who I really like. 

If I have to pick one. It's got to be the World Premiere 
screening of The Raid in Toronto. Partly just because of that, 
like the history of that movie, and how that film iS particular in 
our relationship with its director Gareth EVANS. It has really  
launched the brand of XYZ, and kind of everything else that 
has happened for us happened, because of that movie. 

Nobody had seen that movie in a complete version from 

start to finish until that screening. Including Gareth. The post 
production was so tight that he was in the lab as the reels 
were coming out. He was so tight for the time he had, that he 
was taking the reels one at a time to check the reels to make 
sure they were good. And then packing them up and going to 
get the next reel. So even he never sat down and watched it 
completely from start to finish. And we were in that premiere 
at the Ryerson Theatre in Toronto, which I think is a 1300 seat 
cinema. Wow, wow. And it was COMPLETELY FULL. And the 
audience lost their minds. People were just standing up and 
shouting at the screen. It was, it was like being at a live 
concert or a live sports event. And I've had that experience 
with a couple other films, but The Raid was the first that 
landed and set us on the path that we're on now.

Gareth single handedly introduced the Indonesian action 
genre to the rest of the world. We were very lucky to find each 
other early on, and now he's become a really good friend.

Q9.  What did you expect this year's FFS to be when you 
decided to join as this year's mentor? In what ways did 
you plan your lecture?

A9.  We're in an interesting time right now, where being an 
international filmmaker in the space of traditional 
distribution is really hard. Of course, there are exceptional 
films like Parasite and obviously, there are audiences for 
non-English content and things to travel. But the 
traditional world has become really conservative. But at 
the same time, the streamers have become more 
aggressive than ever. The contents that they’ve made and 
sold are traveling in ways that they're finding shocking, 
and they're trying to keep up with it. I think it's this weird 
period right now, this combination of limitation and 
opportunity at the same time. 

But at the end of it, the story just always wins. We have the 
most media-engaged generation of people on this planet that 
there has ever been, and the most internationally aware 
generation of people on this planet that there has ever been, 
and the easiest access to content from all around the world 
that there has ever been. So if you can figure out how to 
navigate it, how to tell your stories in ways that are truthful to 
who you are, and also really easy to approach for people from 
other places, then I think there's a massive opportunity. That's 
what I wanted to talk about.

Q10.  Half of the year has already passed, and we’re already 
facing the latter part of 2021. What are your goals and 
expectations for the rest of the year?

A10.  We have a number of films that are kind of coming up into 
production right now that are really exciting. Keeping that 
moving and getting back in. One of the things that just 
wrapped is a debut feature. It's a Dutch horror film, 
speaking of international content, and it's the first 
feature by a guy named Nico VANDENBERG, (who has 
had a bunch of amazing short films). We're really excited 
to be working with Nico. It's definitely a challenge 
launching a Dutch horror movie into the world, because I 
doubt there's anybody on the planet who can easily name 
a Dutch horror movie that they know. It's just a territory 
that hasn't been done. But Nico is a really exciting talent. 
So I'm really looking forward to getting into that edit.

And then there's a couple of things that I've been working on 
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really hands on, personally, with talent from South Africa. And 
some African stories and novels and things that we've been 
adapting. We're running final numbers on budgets on those 
projects right now, so that we can start going out to cast and 
start going out to finance, and try to actually make things 
happen. I'm just coming to the end of about a two year 
process on all of these projects, where we're about to take 
them to people who are meeting us for the first time. It's both 
very exciting, and a little bit terrifying.
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손민경 멘토 Q&A
엠라인디스트리뷰션㈜ 대표

Q1.		영화산업 종사자로서 팬데믹의 영향을 어떻게 느끼는지 

궁금하다.

A1.		우선	업계가	다들	힘들어하고	있는	건	자명하고,	저희	엠라인도	

해외	출장이	2년	동안	막혀	있어서	세일즈	측면에	어려움이	있다.	

다만	각국의	바이어,	셀러들이	온라인	미팅에	빠르게	적응하고	

있어	예년과	비교하면	아주	큰	타격은	받지	않았다.

Q2.	대표님의 경력에서 가장 기억에 남는 에피소드가 있는가?

A2.		류승완	감독의	＜주먹이	운다＞를	칸영화제	사무실에	가져가서	

직접	보여주고	2005	칸영화제	감독주간	초청에	견인한	것이	

기억에	남는다.	＜미나리＞로	2020	아카데미	시상식	

여우주연상을	받은	윤여정	배우와	이재용	감독의	＜죽여주는	

여자＞로	2016	베를린	영화제에	참석했던	것도	특별한	일화가	

되었다.

Q3.		엠라인 디스트리뷰션(이하 엠라인)에서는 상업영화 이외에도 

최근 주목 받은 독립영화의 해외 배급에도 힘쓰시는 것으로 

알고 있다.

A3.		그렇다.	이옥섭	감독의	＜메기＞나	김초희	감독의	＜찬실이는	

복도	많지＞,	윤단비	감독의	＜남매의	여름밤＞	같은	영화들은	

상대적으로	지명도가	낮은	감독,	배우의	작품인데도	작품	고유의	

개성을	인정받아서인지	조금씩	해외세일즈가	되고	있다.

Q4.		작품을 피칭할 때, 대상의 취향에 따라 피칭 내용과 자료를 각기 

바꿔서 준비해야 하는가?

A4.		그렇다.	피칭대상자를	정확히	파악하는	것은	아주	중요하다.	

가령	스릴러	작품을	준비할	때	드라마	장르	위주의	회사를	

만난다고	하면,	스릴러에서	드라마	장르로	근본적인	장르의	

전환은	어렵지만	그들의	성격과	투자성향을	미리	파악하고	

장르의	변형이	아닌	접근방식의	전환이	필요하다.	예를	들어	

수익률을	많이	보는	회사와	만난다고	하면	이	작품은	드라마	

장르는	아니지만	해외	세일즈나	영화제에서	성공을	거둘	수	

있다는	식으로의	접근이	필요하다.	수익률보다	회사의	대외적	

이미지를	더	중시하는	곳이라면	이	영화의	선한	파급력을	

언급하는	것이	더	좋다.

Q5.		초창기 장편작품으로 데뷔하는 창작자들에게 국내/외 어떤 

세일즈사를 찾는 데에 있어 조언을 해줄 수 있는지?

A5.		데뷔작품의	경우	세일즈사를	지정하기	힘들다.	회사도	참고할	

전작이	없으므로	쉽게	결정을	하기	힘듭니다.	그렇기	때문에	

세일즈사를	정할	때는	반드시	자국의	세일즈사를	먼저	찾는	것이	

중요하며,	이는	합작	형태의	글로벌	컨텐츠일	경우도	

마찬가지이다.	자국에서	세일즈사를	찾기	힘든	경우라면	외국	

세일즈사와	컨택을	해야	하는데,	영화제에	초청되었거나	

장르영화(호러,	스릴러,	액션)의	경우	프로모릴(promo-reel)	

혹은	전체	영화를	보여준	뒤에	대화를	진행할	수	있을	것이다.	

해외	세일즈사의	홈페이지에서	그들의	라인업을	살펴보고	

자신의	작품과	비슷한	작품을	진행하고	있는	곳이라면	연락해	볼	

수	있다.

Q6.		특정 국가의 관객들에게 어필되는 장르를 파악하는 방법은 

무엇인가? 영화 시장과 관객들의 선호장르를 혼자서 배우고 

조사하는 방법에 대한 조언을 부탁한다.

A6.		특정국가에서	환영받는	해외	영화를	한	마디로	단정하기는	

힘들다.	한국영화의	경우라면	개중	스릴러	장르가	전세계에서	

사랑받는	상황이고,	동남아시아	지역에선	한국의	로맨틱	

코메디와	호러	장르를	좋아한다.	그러나	일본	영화의	경우라면	

배급되는	작품이	다를	것이다.

이와	같은	국가별	영화	시장에	대한	특이상황을	파악하기	위해선,	각	

나라의	박스오피스를	확인하는	습관이	필요하다.	자국	영화	이외에	

해외	작품들이	어떤	위치에	있는지	확인하는	좋은	기회가	될	것이다.	

생각보다	해외영화를	배급하는	것이(헐리우드	영화	제외)	쉽지	

않음을	확인할	수	있다.

Q7.		본인의 강의 ‘영화의 배급과 유통: 해외 세일즈의 이해 ‘에서 

OTT와 스트리밍 업체로 인해 영화 세일즈 시장 자체는 

침체되지 않았다고 설명했다. 그렇다면 OTT 시장이 영화 

세일즈 ‘가격’ 가져온 변화는 어떤 것인가?

A7.		OTT	시장의	확대로	작품	구매	수요가	늘어나면서	극장	개봉을	

할	수	없던	영화들도	배급의	기회가	생겼다.	그러나	극장개봉용	

영화가	아니기	때문에	판권료는	크게	낮아졌다.	작품은	반드시	

개봉	전	all	right	판권으로	배급이	되는	것이	가장	바람직하지만,	

현재	해외작품의	극장	배급이	쉽지	않은	상황이라	

OTT플랫폼에서의	상영도	좋은	배급의	기회라고	생각한다.

Q8.		작품 초반에 예산을 준비할 때 세일즈팀, 세일즈 및 배급 과정 

자체에 얼마만큼의(몇 퍼센트, 어느 비중 정도의) 예산을 

편성하는 것이 좋은가?

A8.		초기	예산	준비	단계에서	영문	해외	선재	제작비를	미리	책정해	

두는	것이	좋다(영문	자막	번역비,	영문	DCP	제작비,	영문	

포스터,	영문	트레일러,	영문	플라이어	등등).	해외	세일즈사	

마다	해외	비용	경비(출장비,	마켓	참가비,	진행비,	배송비	

등등)를	책정하는데	$10,000~40,000USD	까지,	계약에	따라	

다양하다.	세일즈	계약서	작성시	인정할	수	있는	비용의	대한	

CAP을	반드시	명시해	두어야	한다.

Q9.		한국 세일즈사를 구할때 수수료 금액을 어느 정도 생각해야 

되는지에 대한 선이 정해져 있는가? 한국에서는 미리 지불을 

하는 방식을 통하나요, 아니면 추후 수입을 분배하는지 

궁금하다.

A9.		한국의	세일즈사는	세일즈	이후	비용과	수수료를	공제한	이후	

수익을	정산하는	시스템이며,		해외	세일즈	수수료는	세일즈	

금액의	15~20%입니다.

Q10.		해외 배급 시 해당 국가의 자막이나 보이스오버가 필요할 때, 

그런 것을 제작자가 준비해야 하는가, 혹은 배급사가 

준비하는가?

A10.		각	지역의	배급사에서	그	나라의	언어로	자막이나	더빙을	

준비하는	것이	보편적인	케이스이다.	간혹	배급사에서	자국의	

언어를	자막으로	요구하는	경우가	있어서	제작사가	만들어	

주는	경우가	있지만,	그럴	경우	그	자막	비용을	추가로	

청구하거나	판매	로열티에	추가할	수	있니다.	반대로	영화제에	

초청된	경우	그	국가의	언어로	자막을	준비해서	선재를	보내야	

합니다(예를	들어	깐느	영화제	-불어자막,	산	세바스티안	

영화제-스페인어	자막).

Q11.		2021년 하반기 동안 엠라인의 목표 혹은 대표님 개인적인 

바람이 궁금하다.

A11.		영화	세일즈	자체가	사람과	사람	간의	일이기에	해외	마켓에	

참여하는	바이어들과	하루빨리	다시	소통하고	싶은	마음이	

크다.	또한	한국	영화가	더	많이	제작될	수	있는	바탕이	

마련되어	한국	영화의	해외	세일즈가	다시	활성화되었으면	

좋겠다.	마지막으로	영화진흥위원회를	비롯한	여러	단체의	

지원을	통해	독립영화들의	제작도	활발해졌으면	하는	바람이다.

Q12.		팬데믹 시대, 미래의 영화산업 종사자들에게 하고 싶은 말이 

있다면?

A12.		팬데믹	시대에	따른	영화	비즈니스의	변화로	다들	고민이	많을	

것	같다.	나는	영화를	영화	필름으로	단정	짓지	말고	조금	더	

시야를	확장해서	볼	필요가	있다고	생각한다.	영화든,	웹툰이든,	

TV든	모두	콘텐츠	그	자체가	가장	중요한	요소기에	강력한	

콘텐츠가	있다면	어느	분야에	가서도	역량을	발휘할	수	있다고	

생각한다.

Mentor Q&A 
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Q&A with Mentor Michelle SON
CEO of M-Line Distribution

Q1.  How do you feel about the impact of the pandemic as a 
film industry professional?

A1.  First of all, it is evident that the industry is going through a 
hard time. M-Line Distribution is also having difficulties in 
terms of sales because overseas business trips have been 
restricted for the last two years. However, as buyers and 
sellers from different countries are quickly adapting to 
online meetings, there has not been much damage done 
compared to the previous year.

Q2.  What is the most memorable episode in your career?
A2.  I remember that I brought director Seung-wan RYOO’s 

Crying Fist to the Cannes Film Festival office and 
presented it directly to the staff, leading to the invitation 
to the Directors’ Fortnight in the 2005 Cannes Film 
Festival. Other special occasions include participation in 
the 2016 Berlin International Film Festival with the actress 
Yeo-jung YOON with The Bacchus Lady. She won an 
Academy Award for the Best Supporting Actress for her 
role in Minari.

Q3.  I know that M-Line Distribution (hereinafter M-Line) is 
working hard on the international distribution of 
independent films that recently attracted attention, in 
addition to commercial films.

A3.  That’s right. Films such as Ok-seop YI’s Maggie, Cho-hee 
KIM’s Lucky Chan-sil, and Danbi YOON’s Moving On are 
films created by relatively low-profile directors and actors, 
but their overseas sales are on the rise perhaps because 
their uniqueness has been recognized. 

Q4.  When pitching a project, do I have to prepare different 
pitching contents and materials according to the taste 
of my counterpart?

A4.  That’s correct. It is very important to accurately identify to 
whom you are pitching your project. For example, let’s say 
you meet a company focusing on the drama genre while 
preparing for a thriller piece. It would be difficult to 
fundamentally change the genre from thriller to drama, 
but you can comprehend the company’s characteristics 
and investment propensity in advance. You need to 
approach your counterpart while not changing the genre 
of your film. For example, if you have a meeting with a 
company that prioritizes the return of investment, you 
need to approach it in such a way that it can be successful 
in overseas sales or film festivals. If the company 
prioritizes its public image over immediate profitability, it 
would be better to mention the good impact of the film.

Q5.  Is there any advice for directors who are making their 
debut with early feature films regarding how to find 
domestic/international sales partners?

A5.  For debut films, it is difficult to find a sales company. It is 
also difficult for the sales company to make decisions 
since there are no previous works to reference. Therefore, 
when selecting a sales company, it is important to find a 

sales company in your country first. The same applies to 
global content produced through a joint venture. If it is 
difficult to find a sales company in your home country, you 
need to contact a foreign sales company. If your work is 
invited to a film festival or is a genre film (horror, thriller, 
action, etc.), you can have a conversation after showing 
the promo reel or the entire movie. You can look at the 
lineup on the website of international sales companies and 
contact them if they are working on a work similar to 
yours.

Q6.  How do you figure out which genre appeals to an 
audience in a particular country? Please give us advice 
on how to learn and research the film market and genre 
preference of the audience on one’s own.

A6.  It is difficult to give a definite definition of a foreign film to 
be welcomed in a specific country. In the case of Korean 
films, the thriller genre is much loved all over the world. In 
Southeast Asia, the audience prefers Korean romantic 
comedy and horror genres. However, in the case of 
Japanese films, different kinds of films shall be distributed.

In order to understand the specific situation of each country’s 
film market, it is necessary to check the box office of each 
country habitually. It will be a good opportunity to check the 
position of foreign films from countries other than your home 
country. You can see that distributing international films 
(except Hollywood films) is not as easy as one might think.

Q7.  In your lecture “강의 제목,” you explained that the film 
sales market itself did not stagnate due to OTT and 
streaming companies. Then, what kind of changes did 
the OTT market introduce to the ‘sales price’?

A7.  As the demand for purchasing increased due to the 
expansion of the OTT market, films that could not be 
released in theaters acquired opportunities for distribution. 
However, they are not created for theatrical release and 
the royalties have been significantly decreased. It is most 
desirable to distribute a film with an all-rights deal before 
a theatrical release. However, screening on OTT platforms 
is also a good distribution opportunity since it is not easy 
to distribute in theaters overseas. 

Q8.  When preparing a budget at the early phase of a project, 
how much (in what percentage and proportion) is good 
to assign for the sales and distribution process itself?

A8.  It would be better to assign the cost for producing English 
materials (i.e., translation cost for English subtitle, DCP 
production, poster, trailer, flyer, etc.) in the initial budget 
planning stage. International sales companies designate 
overseas expenses (travel expenses, market participation 
fees, expenditures, shipping costs, etc.), ranging from 
10,000USD to 40,000USD, depending on contract terms. 
When drafting a sales contract, you have to specify the 
cap of the expenses to account for. 

Q9.  When looking for a sales company based in Korea, is 

there a set price on how much to consider as the 
commission? In Korea, I wonder if it is through the 
payment method in advance or if the income is 
distributed later.

A9.  Korean sales companies settle profits after sales, 
deducting expenses and fees. The average overseas sales 
commissions are 15-20% of the sales.

Q10.  When there is a need to prepare subtitles or voice overs 
for a specific country of distribution, does the 
production or distributor prepare them?

A10.  It is common for the local distributor to prepare subtitles 
or dubbing in the language of the country. Occasionally, 
distributors may require subtitles in their own language 
and the productions may provide subtitles. In that case, 
however, it is possible to charge an additional fee for 
subtitles or add them to sales royalties. Conversely, if you 
are invited to a film festival, you must prepare subtitles in 
the language of the country and send the material (i.e., 
French subtitles for Cannes Film Festival and Spanish 
subtitles for San Sebastian Film Festival).

Q11.  What are M-line’s goals or your personal expectations 
for the second half of 2021?

A11.  Since film sales is a business between people, I have a 
strong wish to reconnect with buyers participating in 
international markets as soon as possible. In addition, I 
hope that overseas sales of Korean films will be revitalized 
by establishing a basis for more production of Korean 
films. Lastly, I hope that the production of independent 
films will become active through the support of various 
organizations such as the Korean Film Council.

Q12.  In the context of the pandemic era, is there anything 
you would like to say to future film industry 
professionals?

A12.  Everyone must have a lot of concerns with the changes in 
the film business in the era of the pandemic. I think we 
need to expand the perspective a little more, not just 
limiting cinema to motion picture films. Whether it’s a 
movie, webtoon, or television show, the content itself is 
the most important element. So, I think that if there is 
strong content, it can exercise its competence in any 
field.

Mentor Q&A 
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Q1. 가장 도움이 되는 수업은 무엇이었나?

Adrien Ghil M. ROSALES

모든	강의가	도움이	되었다.	비록	몇몇	강의는	영어로	진행되지	

않았지만	우리에게	지식을	효과적으로	전달하고	전달했다.	이	

산업에	종사하는	동안,	이	강의들은	영화	제작자로서의	특성을	더	

단단하고	대담하게	다져줄	것이다.	존경스러운	멘토들의	도움으로	

영화	산업의	안팎에	대해	배웠으며,	이는	신진	제작자들로	하여금	

그들의	작품을	발전시킬	수	있도록	이끄는	훌륭한	도구가	될	것이다.	

Annisa ADJAM 

케리	데넌	로이	멘토의	〈프로듀서	실무:	감독과의	협업〉과	손민경	

멘토의	〈영화의	배급과	유통:	해외	세일즈의	이해〉.	이	두	주제는	내	

현재의	경험과	매우	연관되어있으며,	이	두	연사는	내가	이전에	국제	

영화	연구소에서도	들어본	적없는,	매우	자세하고	포괄적인	방법으로	

강의를	진행했다.	그들이	수업을	준비한	모습이	개인적으로	

존경스러웠으며,	내가	기대했던	것보다	훨씬	더	많은	것을	배웠다.

BAE Younkyung 

모든	강의가	배움이었지만,	김원국	대표님의	강의와	토니케이	

감독님의	마스터클래스가	가장	기억에	남는다.	근현대사를	다룰	

때에는	중립적인	톤과	객관적인	입장을	지키고자	한다는	말씀은	

깊이	되새기고	싶고	강의시작부터	끝까지	놓치고	싶은	것이	없을만큼	

기획과	제작에	필요한	실질적인	조언을	아낌없이	나눠주셔서	

감사했다.	토니케이가	자신의	경험과	감정,	그리고	과거의	상처를	

대하는	태도와	세계관이	멋지다고	느꼈고	BIFAN	25주년과	

환상영화학교	참가자들을	위한	노래는	너무나	감동적이었다.	

#Hope	is	not	a	dream

Ernest LESMANA

나에게는	손민경	멘토의	강의가	가장	인상깊었다.	일전에	영화학교를	

수료한	적이	있기	때문에	환상영화학교에서	다루는	다른	과목들,	

가령	시나리오	작법,	프로듀싱	등에	대해서는	일말의	지식이	있었다.	

그러나	누군가가	세일즈	방법,	세일즈	에이전트와	일하는	것,	제시	

비율,	자국	판매,	등의	내용에	대해	자세히	이야기를	들어본	것은	

처음이다.	눈이	번쩍	뜨이는	경험이었다.	환상영화학교에	선발될	수	

있어서	매우	감사한	마음이다.

Hector Barreto CALMA

내	경우,	가장	도움이	되는	강의는	에브림	에르소이와	토드	브라운의	

수업이었다.	그들의	훌륭한	통찰력이	영화감독으로서의	내	여정에	

도움이	되고	인도해	줄	수	있을	것	같다.

JEONG Eunseong

알렉산더	O.필립	감독님의	강의가	되게	와닿았던	것	같다.	물론,	저는	

영화감독이	꿈이라서	그런	걸지도	모르겠지만	필립	감독님이	

말씀하신	“내	영화를	믿어라”	라는	문구가	제일	와닿더라.	이때까지	

단편영화를	3편	정도	감독으로	제작해봤지만,	마음에는	계속	안	들고	

자책을	했었거다.	내가	부족해서	잘	찍지는	못했기도	했지만,	내	

영화를	믿지도	못했던	것	같다.	필립	감독님의	말씀을	듣고	잘	찍었든	

못찍었든	그래도	내	영화니까.	내	새끼니까.	제	영화를	믿어야	할	것	

같다!

Jezreyll James E. CABASAG

영화를	배우는	학생으로서	나에게	가장	도움이	되는	강의는	김형준	

학장님의	해외	공동제작에	관한	강의였다.	강의를	듣고	나서	해외	

영화제작자들과의	협업이	얼마나	좋은	결과를	가져올	수	있는지에	

대해	통찰력이	생겼다.	학장님이	강의를	설명하시며	국내외의	

인센티브와	보조금,	공동	제작하는	상대의	시장에	접근할	수	있는	점,	

재무	자원을	같이	모으고	재정적	위험을	함께	부담할	수	있는	등의	

장점을	상세히	설명해주신	점이	좋았다.	

KANG Jinwoo

모든	강의가	유익하고	도움이	되었지만	피칭에	관한	토드	브라운	

멘토의	강의가	가장	돋보였다.	엘리베이터	피칭의	개념은	매우	

흥미로웠고,	또한	특정	컨셉이	올바르게	펼쳐질	시	보편적인	매력을	

가질	수	있다는	점에	감명받았다.

Kathleen KWAN Kay Lin

모든	강의가	즐거웠다.	모두	아주	통찰력있는	내용들이었다.	특히	더	

도움이	될	것으로	여겨지는	강의는	캐리	데넌	로이	멘토와	알렉산더	

필립	멘토의	강의이다.	또한	앞으로	영화	프로듀서의	진로를	꿈꾸고	

있기에	캐리	멘토와	김원국	멘토님으로부터	깊이있는	조언을	얻을	수	

있어서	좋았다.	이야기와	콘텐츠를	즐겨	쓰는	동영상	제작자로서,	

알렉산더의	강의는	의도를	고수하는	한	구조에	얽매이지	말라는	

점을	일깨워주었다.

NAM Keunhak

Alexandre	O.	PHILIPPE	감독님과	Kerry	Deignan	ROY	

프로듀서님의	강의가	특히	기억에	남습니다.	“모든	스토리는	질문을	

유발해야	한다.”	“막의	갯수나	규모에	집착하지	마라.”	등의	조언을	

해주신	필립	감독님의	수업은	작법에	얽매여	이야기의	본질을	잊고	

있던	저에게	큰	영감을	주는	명강의였습니다.	이	수업을	더	빨리	

들었다면	습작기간을	5년은	절약할	수	있었을	것	같습니다.	

필립감독님과	함께	작업을	해오신	케리	프로듀서님의	강의도	매우	

감명	깊었습니다.	“프로듀서에게	가장	중요한	건	문제	

해결능력(유연성)이다.”	이렇게	명쾌하게	프로듀서	업무에	대해	

정의한	내용을	그	전에는	들어보지	못했습니다.	온라인으로	진행된	

수업이었음에도	불구하고	두	분의	영화작업을	대하는	태도,	

Participant Interview 

파트너쉽,	열정을	온전히	느낄	수	있었던	시간이었습니다.	앞으로	

새로운	프로젝트를	준비할	때	마다	선생님들께서	조언해주신	강의	

내용을	떠올리게	될	것	같습니다.	이	지면을	통해	다시	한번	두분	

선생님께	감사의	마음을	전하고	싶습니다.

Richard Soriano LEGASPI

창의성과	돌파구	측면에서	아주	BIFAN스러웠다고	말할	수	있는	

플랫폼과	온라인	강의들을	제외하고도,	영화제작자이자	학자로서	

모든	강의들은	아주	통찰력있고	도움이	되는	수업이었다.	사실	아주	

'균형이	잡힌'	교육	플랫폼이었다.	어떤	멘토들은	아주	기술적인	

측면에	대해	이야기했고,	어떤	멘토들은	(내가	가장	좋아하는)이	

업계의	이면에	대해	섬세하게	설명해주었다.

토니	케이	외에도	〈영화	기획/제작의	이해〉의	김원국	멘토와	

〈해외	세일즈의	이해〉의	손민경	멘토의	강의가	특히	마음에	들었다.	

아세안	국가들의	스토리텔러들은	한국	영화	산업의	다양한	전략과	

전세계	관객들과의	강력한	연결고리를	더	잘	이해할	필요가	있다.

Shyam BORA

솔직히	말해	모든	강의가	멋졌고	정말	많은	것을	배웠다!	개중에서도	

가장	좋았던	점을	고르라면	토드	브라운의	강의일	것이다.	그가	

영화의	강점과	약점을	문화적	특수성의	맥락에서	설명하는	방식은	

정말	신세계였다.

Wan Sze WONG

모든	멘토들께	정말	감사한다.	캐리,	손민경	멘토의	강의는	

프로듀서의	책임,	해외	세일즈에	대해	이해하는	데	매우	유용했다.	

지금	현재	독립영화	프로덕션에	있기	때문에	때문에	프로듀서의	

영역,	특히	다양한	제작단계의	작품을	기획하는	방법과	자금	활용에	

대해	종합적으로	이해하는	것이	큰	도움이	되었다.	손민경	멘토의	

수업은	기본적으로	해외	판매	과정에	숙달하는	데	도움을	주었다.	

이것이	조금	더	어려웠지만,	매우	중요하다고	생각한다.	또한	

창작자로서의	토니	케이를	매우	좋아한다.	자신의	삶과	창작물을	

아주	진정성있게	대하고	나눈	방식,	그	정신은	우리	창작자들에게	

매우	힘이	되었다.

Yoo Gahee

사실	모든	멘토들의	강의	하나하나가	소중하고	기억에	남지만..	굳이	

뽑자면	개인적으로는	알렉산더	필립	멘토의	강의가	가장	도움이	

되었던	것	같다.	1시간	이상	진행되었던	그의	시나리오	코칭을	통해	

시나리오	작성	시	반드시	필요한	‘구조’와	‘직관’의	중요성과	구체적인	

노하우에	대해	배울	수	있었기	때문이다.

이와	더불어,	토니	케이	감독님의	강의	또한	매우	기억에	남는다.	

그가	들려주었던	예술가로서의	인생	이야기,	그리고	그가	불러주었던	

자작곡	‘Hope	is	Not	a	Dream’은	일상	속	지쳐있던	내게	새로운	

자극과	깊은	영감을	불러일으켜주었다.

Q1. What was the most helpful lecture to you?

Adrien Ghil M. ROSALES
All of the lectures were helpful. Even though some lectures 
weren't in english language, they convey and impart 
knowledge to us effectively. Being in this industry, these 
lectures can build a filmmaker's character more mature and 
bold. Knowing the ins and outs of this craft, with the help of 
the esteemed lecturers, it will be a great tool for filmmakers to 
develop their craft.

Annisa ADJAM
〈Producer A to Z - Producer&Director Teamwork〉 by Kerry 
Deignan ROY and 〈Understanding of Foreign Sales by Michelle 
SON〉. These two topics are very relevant to my current 
experience  and the two speakers were explaining it in a very 
detailed and comprehensive way which I never received yet in 
my previous international film lab. I personally adore the way 
they prepare the session and learned a lot from it more than I 
expected.

BAE Younkyung
All lectures were valuable, but KIM Wonguk's lectures and Tony 
KAYE's masterclass were the most memorable. I want to 
deeply reflect on KIM's idea about keeping a neutral tone and 
objective stance when dealing with modern and contemporary 
history. I am grateful to him for sharing practical advice for 
planning and production, so much that I didn't want to miss 
anything from the beginning to the end of the lecture. It felt 
amazing how Tony KAYE shared his experience, emotions, 
past wounds, and view on the world, and the song he prepared 
for the 25th anniversary of BIFAN and the participants of the 
Fantastic Film School was so touching. #Hope is not a dream

Ernest LESMANA
For me, the lecture with Michelle SON about sales agents is 
the most helpful. I was formally trained in a film school before, 
so I had somewhat of an idea about the other topics discussed 
in FFS, such as writing, producing, etc. However, I have never 
heard someone discuss in detail about working with a sales 
agent, setting asking rate, regional presale, etc. It was 
eye-opening! I'm extremely grateful to have been picked to 
attend FFS. 

Hector Barreto CALMA
In my case, the most helpful lecture to me is the lesson by 
Evrim ERSOY and Todd BROWN. Great insights that can help 
and guide me along the way of my journey as a filmmaker.

JEONG Eunseong
Alexandre's lecture really stood out. He told us to "Take faith 
in our own works", and that moved my heart. I have worked on 
three shorts til now, but they never seemed good enough for 
me. Now that I think of it, it may be because I wasn't a good 
enough director, but it may also be that I did not trust my 
work. After Alexandre's lectures, I learned to believe in what I 
have created. They are my babies, my creations, and the result 
of my passion for the industry. Whether they are perfect or 
not!
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Jezreyll James E. CABASAG
As a film student, I think the most helpful lecture for me is the 
Foreign Co-Production by Jonathan KIM. It gives me insights 
how collaborating with foreign filmmakers can do good on 
films. I love the part where he gives the benefits of co-
production like having access to local and foreign incentives 
and subsidies; having access to the market of other co-
producer and which they are associated with; and having the 
ability to pool financial resources and share the financial risks 
to both parties.

KANG Jinwoo
All the lectures were informative and helpful, but the pitching 
lecture from Todd BROWN stood out the most to me. The 
concept of an elevator pitch was very interesting and also, I 
was impressed how a very specific concept could have an 
universal appeal, if done correctly.

Kate VILLANUEVA
I was really looking forward to Tony KAYE’s masterclass since 
he was the director of American History X, a film I just recently 
watched. But the most helpful lecture for me was the Festivals 
and Filmmaker lecture by Evrim ERSOY, as a film student and 
a newbie filmmaker, I learned how planning is important 
before joining film festivals, and I was also learned a lot from 
my classmates experience as veteran filmmakers in finding 
the suitable film festival for different types of films.

Kathleen KWAN Kay Lin
I enjoyed all the lectures. They were very insightful to me. The 
lectures that I particularly find helpful are 〈Producer A to Z〉 
by Kerry Deignan ROY and 〈Structure and Intuition by 
Alexandre O.PHILIPPE〉. I’m looking to take on a film producer 
role in the coming future so it was good to hear some 
insightful tips from both mentor Kerry and also KIM Wonkuk. 
As a video producer myself who enjoys writing story and 
content, the lecture with Alexandre reminds me not to be 
locked up by a certain structure as long as you stick with your 
intention.

NAM Keunhak
I especially remember the lectures of director Alexandre O. 
PHILIPPE and producer Kerry Deignan ROY. Alexandre's 
advices like "Every story must have a main question.” “Don't 
be troubled by the number of acts and scenes you have.” were 
great inspirations to me, for I had only focused on structure 
and forgotten the essence of the story. If I had taken this class 
earlier, I would have saved at least 5 years of my time. Kerry's 
lecture with Alexander was also very impressive. "The most 
important thing for a producer is problem-solving skills 
(flexibility)." I've never heard of such a clear definition of 
producer work before. Even though it was an online class, it 
was a time to fully feel the attitude, partnership, and passion 
between the two mentors. Every time I prepare for a new 
project, I think I will remember the lectures and the advice of 
the mentors. I would like to express my gratitude towards both 
of them  through this interview.

Richard Soriano LEGASPI
Aside from the platform and online classes strategies which I 
must say are very BIFAN in terms of creativity and 
breakthrough, for me as a filmmaker and academician, all the 
lectures are very helpful and insightful; it was actually a 
‘balance' sharing knowledge platform so to speak. Some 
speakers are very technical; some are very generous in giving 
us sensitive details about the industry secrets which I love 
most.

Aside from Tony KAYE, I like the lecture of KIM Wonkuk on 
〈The Art of Film Producing〉 and Michelle SON on 
〈Understanding of Foreign Sales〉. Storytellers from ASEAN 
countries need to understand more the diverse strategies of 
the South Korean film industry and its powerful connection to 
the world-wide audience.

Shyam BORA
Honestly, all the lectures were amazing and I learned so many 
things! But if I were to pick my favourite, it would be the one 
by Todd BROWN. The way he elucidated the strengths and 
weaknesses of films in the context of cultural specificity, it 
was an eye-opener.

Wan Sze WONG
Thank you very much to all the lecturers. The lectures given by 
Kerry and Michelle were very useful for me to understand 
producer’s responsibility and foreign sales. I am engaged in 
independent film production, so it is very helpful to have a 
comprehensive understanding of the producer’s work, 
especially how to plan the works of different production 
stages and the use of funds. Michelle's class helped basically 
master the process of foreign sales. This is a more difficult 
range, but it is very important. As a creator, I like Tony KAYE 
very much. He shares his life and creations very sincerely. This 
spirit is very encouraging to the artists!

Yoo Gahee
In fact, every single mentor's lecture was precious and 
memorable. Personally, Alexander's lecture was the most 
helpful to me. Through his scenario coaching, which lasted 
more than an hour, I was able to learn the importance and 
specifics of 'structure' and 'intuition' that are essential for 
writing scenarios.

In addition, Tony KAYE's lecture was also very memorable. 
The story of his life as an artist, and his song ‘Hope is Not a 
Dream,’ gave me new stimulation and deep inspiration.

Q2.  2021년도 환상영화학교에서 가장 소중한 

기억은 무엇인가?

BAE Younkyung 

마지막	행사를	마치고	기념사진을	남기기	위해	라운지에서	시네마로	

이동할	때..	아바타들이	다	함께	부딪히며	걸어가는	길이	참	귀엽고	

뭉클하게	느껴졌습니다.	지구	반대편에	있더라도,	영화를	향한	

열정과	마음만큼은	모두가	같다는	것을	확인한	시간이었고	앞으로도	

좋은	자극과	든든한	응원이	되어줄	친구들이	생긴	것	같아	

감사했습니다.	온라인이	오프라인을	대체할	수	없다고	생각했는데	

모두가	새로운	시도와	노력에	마음의	문을	열고	영화라는	언어로	

공감하고	소통하고	성장한	것	같습니다.	BFC는	영화제가	끝나더라도	

모두가	다시	돌아가고	만나고	싶은	곳이	될	것	같습니다.	캐슬문이	

닫히는	날이	가장	아쉬울	것	같네요.	환상영화학교와	함께한	모든	

순간이	저에게는	2021년	가장	판타스틱한	추억으로	남을	것	

같습니다.	진심으로	감사	드립니다.

BANG Hamin

게더에	접속해서	강의실에	들어가는	것이	흡사	수업들으러	가는	

게임을	하는	것	같아	매일	재밌었습니다!

Carla Pulido Ocampo

전부	한국말로	이루어졌지만,	개막식이	무척	좋았다.	언어는	

중요하지	않았다.	무대	위의	온화한	웃음소리만	들어도	따뜻함이	

느껴졌고,	탭댄스	넘버도	엄청났다.	그리고	식이	거의	끝나갈	무렵의	

중년	여성의	노래가	매혹적이었다.

Ernest LESMANA

알렉산더	O.	필립과의	1:5	멘토링!	그의	강의를	좋아했을뿐더러,	

이렇게	훌륭한	다큐멘터리	작가와	매칭될	수	있어서	영광이다.	

더욱이	그는	내	피칭	실력을	칭찬했고	프로젝트에	대한	관심을	

표했다.	프로젝트를	계속	진행할	수	있다는	자신감이	솟구치는	

경험이었다.	이렇게	좋은	기회를	주신	환상영화학교에	감사를	표한다.

Harold SOON

BFC는	정말	잘	운영되는	세상이다!	행사가	시작하기	전	나는	

수업들이	당연히	줌이나	구글Meet를	통해	진행될	거라고	여겼다.	

하지만	우리만의	심즈스러운	세계가	주어진다는	사실은	유쾌한	깜짝	

선물이었다!

HONG Uni

정말	이상하고	사랑스러웠다!	코로나	비대면	모임이	이렇게	즐거울	

줄이야!	

Hyash Tanmoy

BFC(게더타운)는	훌륭한	계획이었다.	모든	것이	완벽하다시피	했고,	

작은	스크린들을	통해	사람들을	바라보는	것은	이	불확실한	시기	

속에서도,	우리	모두가	같은	꿈을	꿀	수	있다는	한	줄기의	희망	

같았다.

Jane ZHANG

개막식!	사실	모든	행사가	놀라웠지만,	우리는	개막식에서	정말	

교류하고	상호작용할	수	있었다.

JANG Yujeong

노래방,	개막식,	폐막식	등등	모두	재밌었지만	그중에서도	멘티들의	

작품	상영회가	가장	재밌었다.	(나는	아직	제작한	영화가	없어서	

그저	감상만	하고	이모티콘만	보냈지만)	서로의	작품을	감상하고	

코멘터리를	공유하고	상영	또는	코멘터리가	끝나면	서로	폭죽,	하트	

등의	이모티콘을	날리던	그	모습이	되게	인상	깊었다.	서로를	

응원해주는	것	같다는	생각에	되게	감명	깊었고	재밌었다.	평생	잊지	

못할	소중한	추억이	될	것	같다.내가	이모티콘을	받는	당사자는	

아니었지만	서로가	서로를	응원하는	느낌에	뭉클하기도	했고	이런	

모습을	보면서	영화의	또	다른	매력을	알게	되었다.	영화를	하는	

사람들끼리의	끈끈한	유대감과	정을	느낄	수	있는	순간이었다.

그리고	하나만	더	써도	된다면	노래방	이벤트도	기억에	남는다.	

낯가림이	심해서	구경만	했는데	노래	하나로	다	함께	웃고	즐길	수	

있다는	게	정말	좋았고	코로나	때문에	사람을	만나지	못하는	상황에	

딱	어울리는	이벤트였던	것	같다.

KANG Jinwoo

나는	이	아름다운	플랫폼에	매우	감명받았다고	말할	수	밖에	없다.	

솔직히	모든	것이	가상현실에서	이루어진다는	점에서	이벤트	자체에	

큰	기대를	하지	않았지만,	BFC의	안팎을	탐색하는	것이	매우	

즐거웠다.	복고풍이	마음에	들었고,	디자인이	아주	잘	이루어진	것	

같다.	물론	BIFAN	스탭들의	운영이	아니었다면	모든	것이	

불가능했을	것이다.	감사합니다,	BIFAN!

Kate VILLANUEVA 

칵테일	파티에서	친구들을	몇명	만날	수	있었다.	그들과	이야기를	

나누면서	우리	문화들의	유사점과,	아시아	문화를	타국에	보여주는	

영화들이	얼마나	중요한가에	대해	배울	수	있었고,	정말	재미있었다.	

또한	각자	작업한	작품들을	알리고,	진행	중인	영화	프로젝트들에	

대해	공유할	수	있었다.

Kim TIMAN

부천	판타스틱	캐슬로	인해	경외감을	느꼈다.	그걸	보고	BIFAN	

스탭들이	이	일정이	모두	온라인일지언정,	우리로	하여금	축제에	

참여하는	기분을	확실히	느끼게	해주려고	했다는	점을	느꼈다.

Participant Interview 

Participant Interview
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Mor LANKRI

토니	케이와	함께	노래를	부르는	것이	정말	좋았다.	“Hope	is	not	a	

dream...”

NAM Keunhak

평소에도	SNS를	즐기는	편이	아니었는데,	게더타운은	일종의	

문화충격이었다.	처음에는	사용법에	익숙하지	않아	불편함도	

있었지만,	일정이	끝나갈	때	즘에는	가상공간을	돌아다니는	재미가	

쏠쏠했다.	가까운	미래에는	이런	가상세계	속	티켓박스에서	영화를	

예매하고,	상영시간에	맞춰	함께	영화관에	들어가	영화를	보고,	

가상의	카페에서	사람들과	영화	얘기를	나누는	시대도	올	수	

있겠다는	생각이	들었다.	공간적	제약	때문에	시도한	대안이었지만,	

아이러니하게도	부천판타스틱영화제와	매우	잘	어울린다는	느낌이	

들었다.	

Nelson YAN

캐슬	안에서	모두가	작별인사를	나누는	모습이	감동적이었다.	우리	

모두	함께	어떤	임무를	완수했던	것처럼	느껴진다.	그	이후에도	몇	

명은	성	회의실에서	모여	거의	1시간	반이나	더	수다를	떨었다.

PARK Miyoung

마지막	날,	김형준	학장님께서	영화를	만드는	것을	아기가	태어나는	

순간에	비유하셨다.	정말	많은	생각을	하게	되었고,	마음에	와	

닿았다.	

Richard Soriano LEGASPI

올해	수업을	위해	준비한	온라인	장치들은	놀라웠다.	게더타운을	

교류,	교육의	플랫폼으로	사용하다니.	환대를	보여주시고	잊지	못할	

추억을	만들	수	있도록	많은	도움을	주신	운영	스탭,	

자원활동가들에게	감사드린다.

Yoo Seungho

MZ	세대임에도	불구하고	처음	이용하는	메타버스였지만,	이용법이	

너무	간단하여	금세	적응할	수	있었다.	이	플랫폼들	덕분에	

환상영화학교	진행	내내	실제	대면하여	행사를	진행하는	것과	

비슷한	느낌을	받았고,	덕분에	활동들이	더욱	몸으로	와닿아	좋았던	

거	같다.	예를	들어,	강의가	끝나고	모두가	모여	이모티콘으로	

강사님께	감사함을	표시할	때면	실제	장소에서	박수갈채를	보내고	

있는듯한	느낌을	그대로	받을	수	있었다.	메타버스의	유망함을	직접	

느낄	수	있는	좋은	기회였다고	생각한다.	

Q2. What do you like the most about FFS?

BAE Younkyung 
While moving to the Cinema to take a commemorative 
snapshot after the last event, the bustling of the avatars were 
so cute and touching. It was a time when we realized that we 
all share the same passion for film, no matter where we stand 
and I felt grateful that I now had new friends who will continue 
to give me good stimulation and strong support. I never 
thought online could ever replace offline events, but I think 
everyone opened their hearts to the new attempts and efforts, 
and empathized, communicated, and learned in the language 
of movies. I think BFC will be a place where everyone wants to 
go back and meet even after the festival. The day that BFC 
closes will be the most disappointing. Every moment with the 
Fantastic Film School will remain as the most fantastic 
memory of 2021 for me. I thank you from the bottom of my 
heart.

BANG Hamin
Joining BFC(Gather) to go to see the lectures was like playing 
games that go to school, so it was exciting every day!

Carla Pulido Ocampo
I loved the opening ceremony, even if it was entirely in Korean. 
The language did not matter. We felt the warmth just by 
listening to the genial laughter of the people on stage. Also, 
the tap dance number was explosive! And the haunting song 
by the middle-aged woman at the near-end of the ceremony 
was mesmerizing.

Ernest LESMANA
1:5  mentoring with Alexander O. PHILIPPE!! I love his lecture 
and to be paired up with such an amazing documentarian and 
writer was perfect. On top of that, he complimented my 
pitching skills and how intrigued he was about my project. It 
really boosted my confidence to keep moving forward with the 
project. Thank you for this amazing opportunity.

Harold SOON
The BFC is a really well-executed world! Before we started, I 
was wondering how the classes would be done and assumed 
that it would be via zoom or google meet. But I was pleasantly 
surprised that we had our own sims-like world to move in!

HONG Uni
It was so strange and so lovely! Who would have thought that 
online venues could be this enjoyable!

Hyash Tanmoy
Gather town was a brilliant initiative. Everything was almost 
perfect, looking at people through the small frames was like a 
light of hope in these uncertain times where we can all live the 
same dream together.

Jane ZHANG
The opening party! Basically every event was remarkable, but 
at the opening party, we truly got to connect and interact with 
each other.

JANG Yujeong
Everything including Karaoke, Opening ceremony, Closing 
ceremonies were all fun, but the Show&Tell was the most 
exciting of all. I didn't have a film ready yet, so I just watched 
each other's work and responded with emojis. The way 
everyone each shared their own work, added comments, and 
responded with fireworks, emojis and hearts was very 
impressive. 

 It was very awesome and fun to think that we were 
supporting each other. I think it will be a precious memory 
that I won't ever forget. Although I wasn't the one receiving 
the applause, I was moved by the sense of support and I 
learned another charm of films through this event. It was a 
moment where people in this industry could feel the strong 
bond and affection towards each other.

And if I can pick one more, the karaoke was also very 
memorable. I was very shy so I just looked around, and it was 
really nice to be able to laugh and enjoy the songs. I think it 
was a perfect event for a situation where we couldn't meet 
due to COVID.

KANG Jinwoo
I must say I was very impressed by this beautiful platform! 
Honestly, with everything being virtual, I wasn’t expecting 
much from the events themselves but I enjoyed navigating 
through BFC. I think it was designed well; I loved the retro-look 
too. But of course, everything would not have been possible if 
it wasn’t run by the BIFAN people. Thank you BIFAN!

Kate VILLANUEVA 
During the cocktail party, I met and got to know some of my 
classmates. I really had fun learning about the similarities in 
our cultures and how important films are in showing Asian 
cultures to other countries. We were also able to promote 
some of our works and share our on-going film projects. 

Kim TIMAN
The Bucheon Fantastic Castle in Gathertown left me in awe. It 
felt like the team made sure that we would still feel the BIFAN 
experience even if it's online.

Mor LANKRI
Loved singing with Tony KAYE “ Hope is not a dream…”

NAM Keunhak
I don't usually enjoy social media, but BFC was a cultural 
shock. It was a bit uncomfortable at first because I wasn't 
familiar with how to use it, but at the end of the day it was fun 
to walk around the virtual spaces. I felt like that we might be 
able to buy tickets in ticket booths as virtual as this, go to 
online theaters together, and talk about movies in virtual cafes 
in the near future. Although these were alternatives due to 
the spatial constraints, it ironically went very well with BIFAN.

Nelson YAN
Everyone saying goodbye in the Castle, it is very touching, it 
seems that all of us completed a task together. After that, 
some of us still chat inside the castle meeting room for almost 
1.5 hours more.

PARK Miyoung
On the last day, dean Jonathan KIM compared the art of 
filmmaking as having a baby. His words brought a lot of 
thoughts, and it touched my heart.

Richard Soriano LEGASPI
The preparation to have an online set-up for this year’s class 
was remarkable; the use of gather town as a networking and 
educational platform. I am also very thankful to all our 
Fantastic Film School Heroes for their hospitality, the 
organizing staff and volunteers, who helped us a lot to create 
unforgettable life-long memories. 

Yoo Seungho
Despite being a MZ generation, it was my first experience with 
meta-verse but it was very simple and easy to adapt. It felt 
similar to the actual face-to-face encounters throughout the 
course thanks to these platforms, and the activities were 
more relatable for me. For example, after the lecture, when 
everyone gathered and responded to the instructor with 
emojis, I could feel as if I was clapping in the actual place. I 
think it was a good opportunity to experience the promising 
platforms in person.
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제14회	NAFF	환상영화학교를	마무리하게	되었습니다.

역대	최고의	이상한	여정을	만들어	주신	부천국제판타스틱영화제	신철	집행위원장님과	

가라오케의	제왕,	남종석	전문위원님께	감사드립니다.	우리의	훌륭한	김형준	학장님과	

놀라운	영감을	준	토니	케이	감독님께서	자리를	빛내주셨습니다.	참여해주신	모든	

강사분들(김원국,	손민경,	알렉산더	O.	필립,	에브림	에르소이,	캐리	데넌	로이,	토드	

브라운)께	무한한	감사를	드립니다!	모든	멘토분들은	시작부터	친절하게	도움을	주셨습니다.	

운영을	총괄해주신	산업프로그램팀의	문새연	팀장님과	심지유	코디네이터,	멋진	비판	

히어로즈	손지양,	이윤,	이현정,	조혜윤님의	참여와	도움에	감사드립니다!

마지막으로,	한국	영화제	최초의	메타버스	공간,	부천	판타스틱	캐슬에	초대된	100명의	

참가자들의	열의	있는	참여에	감사드립니다.

비록	우리의	환상적인	여행은	일단	막을	내렸지만,	여러분의	앞에	흥미진진한	기회들이	더	

많이	있을	거에요.

이번	계기가	아시아의	젊은	영화인들	사이에	큰	시너지를	낼	수	있는	불꽃이	되기를	바랍니다.

우리가	다시	부천,	혹은	온라인에서	만날	수	있게	될	때까지	건강하세요!	그리고	이상해도	

괜찮아요!

Epliogue 

Epliogue

With all the lectures, events, mentoring and parties, we have finished the 14th 
NAFF Fantastic Film School.

We would like to thank our BIFAN Festival Director SHIN Chul, and our NAFF 
Managing Director, King of Karaoke, Jongsuk Thomas NAM for making the most 
strange journey happen. Our wonderful dean, Jonathan H. KIM, and Tony KAYE 
with his brilliant inspiration, have given us the pleasure of their company. Thank 
you all of our mentors: Alexandre O. PHILIPPE, Evrim ERSOY, Kerry Deignan ROY, 
Michelle SON, Todd BROWN, KIM Wonkuk for sharing your helpful tips.They have 
been nothing but kind since the beginning. Big love and thanks to the FFS Team, 
Industry Program Manager Samantha MOON and Coordinator Jiyoo SHIM, our 
magnificent BIFAN Heroes Jiyang, Yoon, Hyunjeong and Hyeyoon.

Lastly, we would like to thank the 100 participants of 2021 FFS, for your 
cooperation and eager participation in the Bucheon Fantastic Castle, the first-ever 
metaverse platform for the film festival in South Korea. 
Although our fantastic journey in the bucheon fantastic castle has ended for now, 
we believe that there are more opportunities and exciting chances to come for you.

We hope this turns out to be a spark that will create a huge synergy between 
young filmmakers in Asia.
Until we all meet again in either Bucheon or online, stay safe! Stay Strange!
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Introduction 

NAFF Fantastic Film School is a genre film production education and network program 

for emerging filmmakers in Asia. NAFF Fantastic Film School, which has produced 234 

genre filmmakers from around the world for 12 years, offers programs such as film lec-

tures composed of practical curriculum, master classes where genre experts participate 

as mentors, and team pitching through workshops. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, this 

year, the program will take place online.

The students of NAFF Fantastic Film School can participate in lectures on various topics 

from essential courses in film production, such as story doctoring, and movie scene anal-

ysis with worldwide film industry professionals, to current hot issues in the film industry, 

such as new media storytelling, international co-production strategies, and alternative 

film distribution and screening. In addition, master class, that invites genre film masters 

as mentors, offers infinite inspiration for those who want to create genre films. Ted CHI-

ANG, Patrick J. GYGER, Christian L. SCHEURER, Wayne WANG, and Mick GARRIS were 

invited in previous master classes. There are also opportunities to build a global network 

among participants through various networking events including team workshops and 

pitching. NAFF Fantastic Film School is definitely a good starting point for genre film-

makers who are ready to learn the fast-changing film industry, exchange ideas for genre 

film, and add synergy to each other’s passion.

Fantastic Film School 2020 Lectures

Date : July 9 (Thu) - July 15 (Wed), 7 days

Venue : Online
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9 (THU)

13:00-14:30 Transmedia and Its Application - John HEINSEN

15:30-17:00 Being a Genre Director - Joko ANWAR

10 (FRI)

10:00-11:30 Role of Literary Manager - Kailey MARSH

13:00-14:30 The Screenwriting Life - Vincent NGO

11 (SAT)

13:30-15:00
Leap of Faith: William Friedkin on The Exorcist (Screening) 

- Alexandre O. PHILIPPE

15:00-16:30 〈Master Class〉 - William FRIEDKIN

17:30-19:00 Insider Look at The Genre Film Industry - Annick MAHNERT

12 (SUN)

10:00-13:00
〈Masterclass〉 : Conceptual Artist in Ever Changing  

Production Platform in Hollywood - Christian L. SCHEURER

15:30-17:00 Midpoint Feedback Session - Joko ANWAR

13 (MON) 14:30-16:00 All about Sales & Distribution - Michael FAVELLE

14 (TUE) 10:00-11:30 Film Festival Strategies - Anderson LE

15 (WED)

11:00-12:00 Pitching & Feedback Session 1 - All Mentors

15:00-16:00 Pitching & Feedback Session 2 - All Mentors

Program Schedule 

Fantastic Film School 2020 

Fantastic Film School 2020

Lecturers and Lectures
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Joko 
ANWAR

Lecturers and Lectures

BIOGRAPHY

Joko ANWAR, born January 3, 1976 in Medan, North Sumatera, has been enjoying commercial and 

critical success as writer and director. The first film that he wrote, Arisan!(2003) won numerous 

awards at home and abroad and was hailed as a groundbreaking movie in Indonesia. His directorial 

debut, Janji Joni(Joni’s Promise, 2005) was box office smash comedy and was highly praised by 

international critics. His next film, the genre-bending Kala(2007) was named one of the best films 

of the year by Sight and Sound magazine who cited him as one of the smartest filmmakers in Asia. 

His third feature, Pintu Terlarang(The Forbidden Door, 2009) won top prize at Bucheon Interna-

tional Fantastic Film Festival and was also named one of the best films of 2009 by Sight and Sound 

magazine. Richard Corliss of TIME wrote that “As slick as it is sick, the movie could be Anwar’s 

calling card for international employment”. He also mentioned the film as an “example of what 

movies could be but rarely dare to try”. His next film, Modus Anomali (Ritual)(2012) broke out into 

international market and also won praises from critics. His A Copy of My Mind(2015) competed at 

Venice International Film Festival and Toronto International Film Festival in 2015. His first horror 

feature, Pengabdi Setan (Satan’s Slaves) broke record as the highest grossing Indonesian horror 

film of all time and was the highest grossing Indonesian film in 2017 and was sold to more than 42 

countries and won the most awards in Indonesian equivalent of The Oscars. His 7th feature was 

the critically-acclaimed and commercially successful superhero movie Gundala which premiered at 

the Toronto International Film Festival, followed by his 8th movie Impetigore which premiered at 

Sundance Film Festival. The movie was also a smash hit.

Joko ANWAR has also directed TV series for HBO Asia, including Folklore: A Mother’s Love(2018).

Joko ANWAR also writes for other directors.

Welcome Note From Joko ANWAR

Hi all,

My name is Joko ANWAR and I will be your dean at this year’s Fantastic Film School at BIFAN. 

I am so excited to meet you to hear your ideas and we will be discussing on how to transform 

those ideas into workable scripts and later on, trying to get those scripts made into films.

We want to make movies because we want to tell stories, or because there is something in 

our mind that we need to put out there in the world. Today, no matter where we work, the 

chance for our movies to be seen by audience outside our own country is higher than ever. 

Moviegoers are more open-minded, and they crave for movies from other cultures than their 

own. Streaming platforms make it easier to choose movies from filmmakers anywhere in the 

world. The downside is, because there are so many movies available easily, it’s actually harder 

for a movie to stand out. A movie will have to be so interesting so an audience will choose it 

for their viewing pleasure. Not too mention that before a movie lands on a streaming platform, 

or screened at the movie theater, or released on a Blu-ray or DVD, it has to be interesting 

enough to be picked by a distributor.

Today, we make movies not just for audience in our own country. But we make movies for the 

world. This year at the Fantastic School, we will be talking on how to find ideas that are inter-

esting for international market. Why? Because we make movies for audience and the bigger 

the audience, the bigger impact our movie will make and all those hard work in making those 

movies will pay off more.

I am glad to be able to meet you soon because the future of cinema is in your hands.

Best regards, 

Joko ANWAR

DEAN of Fantastic Film School 2020

Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Arisan! 2003  |  writer

Janji Joni (Joni’s Promise) 2005  |  writer, director

Jakarta Undercover 2006  |  writer

Kala (Deadtime) 2007  |  writer, director

Quickie Express 2007  |  writer

Fiksi 2008  |  writer

Pintu Terlarang (Forbidden Door) 2009  |  writer, director

Modus Anomali 2012  |  writer, director

A Copy of My Mind 2015  |  writer, director

Pengabdi Setan (Satan’s Slaves) 2017  |  writer, director 

Gundala 2019  |  writer, director

Impetigore 2019  |  writer, director
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Michael 
FAVELLE

BIOGRAPHY

Michael graduated from The University of Wollongong garnering a Bachelor of Science Degree with 

Honours in 1996, however his career in the entertainment business began a decade earlier working 

at a DVD, VHS and CD replication facility owned by Southern Star. Initially working summer vaca-

tions and weekends, Michael began in the print store and eventually moved into the edit suite as 

a full time Video Mastering Engineer 1997, a role which encompassed Quality Control of incoming 

masters from local and international distributors/sales agents, Editing of Trailers and preparation 

of feature films for mass replication.

In 2000, Michael made the switch to International Sales and Distribution with Beyond International 

as Post Production Manager and in 2003 to Arclight Films overseeing post-production, distribution 

servicing and marketing. In August 2006, Michael established his own international sales brand, 

Odin’s Eye Entertainment (OEE) dedicated to the acquisition and distribution of smart and unique 

independent films across a wide variety of genres. In November 2012, Michael commenced trade 

with a sister company, Odin’s Eye Productions, creating original content from within, including its 

first feature length narrative production THE LEGEND OF BEN HALL (2016). An avid animator in his 

youth, Michael’s personal passion for the medium has become evident as Odin’s Eye Animation (OEA) 

was established in 2016 and has quickly become a dominant force in the independent animation 

distribution landscape. OEA currently has several major animation features completed, in produc-

tion or development from multiple regions including Australia, China, Canada, USA and Turkey.

CEO

Odin's Eye Entertainment

Lecturers and Lectures

Vincent 
NGO

BIOGRAPHY

Vincent is a writer/producer and founder of Early Risers Media Group, a Viet-

nam-based film company which has produced multiple domestic box office hits 

including DE MAI TINH, LONG RUOI, QUA TIM MAU and DE MAI TINH 2. Prior to 

Vietnam, Vincent had a long career in Hollywood. A notable highlight was the release 

of the movie HANCOCK, based on his thesis script. Starring Will Smith and produced 

by Michael Mann, the film grossed over $625 million worldwide. Vincent wrote and 

script-doctored for director Tony Scott for over ten years, including THE WARRIORS 

for MTV and Paramount Pictures. He is developing an original script, A HISTORY OF 

FLIGHT, at Columbia Pictures which he is also co-producing with Lucas Foster (MR. 

& MRS SMITH). Among his other credits, he has developed television for FOX, CBS, 

ABC, DISNEY and for producer Jerry Bruckheimer and the WB (now CW) Network. 

He continues to write and produce films in Asia and the US. Vincent graduated with 

an MFA from UCLA Film School in 1992 and teaches filmmaking to aspiring creatives 

across Asia, including in Vietnam and South Korea. 

Screenwriter

President & Founder of Early Risers Films
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John 
HEINSEN

BIOGRAPHY

John Heinsen is an LA based producer who navigates the convergence of media 

across allplatforms. After a three-year run as Transmedia Producer / Showrunner for 

the Academy Awards(Oscar.com), John focuses on the development of a range of TV, 

film, and emerging mediaprojects in both the US and around the world. He is cur-

rently in pre-production on the WWIdocumentary film and transmedia experience, 

RETURN TO LE CATEAU1917. His developmentclients include WatchMojo.com and 

Shareable.net.In 2019 Bunnygraph entereda developmentpact with Amulet Studios in 

Zagreb, Croatia to develop IP centered around global social impact.Serving as a men-

tor and lecturer, John most recently participated in the Storytek CreativeAccelerator 

(Tallinn, Estonia) and the Taipei Film Academy (Taiwan). This is hiseighth yearatthe 

Fantastic Film School.John is a veteran of the FOX Broadcasting Company, Interna-

tional Creative Management (ICM),and Castle Rock Entertainment. He is the former 

Vice President, New Media for the ProducersGuild of America (PGA)andsits on the 

Influencer Advisory Board for the culture trends thinktankSparks & Honey (Omnicom). 

John lives in Los Angeles and is a Graduate of the American FilmInstitute (AFI) Con-

servatory.

Class introduction 

Owner & Executive Producer

Bunnygraph Entertainment

INTRODUCTION: This course is designed to give the attendee a basic understanding of the “Transme-

dia” space. In addition to its overall philosophical framework, the course will address the components 

as well as controversies of this storytelling movement.

THE PRESENTATION: This course will be presented by both PowerPoint as well as online case studies 

of current Transmedia projects.

THE DEFINITION: In 2010, the Producers Guild of America (PGA) defined a Transmedia Producer as 

the following: A Transmedia Narrative project or franchise must consist of three (or more) narrative 

storylines existing within the same fictional universe on any of the following platforms: Film, Television, 

Short Film, Broadband, Publishing, Comics, Animation, Mobile, Special Venues, DVD/Blu-ray/CD-ROM, 

Narrative Commercial and Marketing rollouts, and other technologies that may or may not currently 

exist. These narrative extensions are NOT the same as repurposing material from one platform to be 

cut or repurposed to different platforms.

A Transmedia Producer credit is given to the person(s) responsible for a significant portion of a proj-

ect’s long-term planning, development, production, and/or maintenance of narrative continuity across 

multiple platforms, and creation of original storylines for new platforms. Transmedia producers also 

create and implement interactive endeavors to unite the audience of the property with the canonical 

narrative and this element should be considered as valid qualification for credit as long as they are re-

lated directly to the narrative presentation of a project.

Transmedia Producers may originate with a project or be brought in at any time during the long-term 

rollout of a project in order to analyze, create or facilitate the life of that project and may be respon-

sible for all or only part of the content of the project. Transmedia Producers may also be hired by or 

partner with companies or entities, which develop software and other technologies and who wish to 

showcase these inventions with compelling, immersive, multi-platform content.

To qualify for this credit, a Transmedia Producer may or may not be publicly credited as part of a larger 

institution or company, but a titled employee of said institution must be able to confirm that the indi-

vidual was an integral part of the production team for the project.

THE DEBATE: Since the PGA defined the credit Transmedia Producer there has been an active debate 

among professionals and academics as to the validity of this definition. Is Transmedia just another 

name for multi-platform content? Perhaps it is cross-platform content? In the course we will decon-

struct this definition and address the concerns from a practical perspective allowing the student to 

create their own definition.

THE AUDIENCE: Who is the Transmedia narrative designed for? What role does the audience play in 

an effective Transmedia plan? Can a Transmedia narrative extend across traditional demographics, so-

cial economic and cultural boundaries?

THE VERNACULAR: We will be reviewing a comprehensive list of terms which come into the world of 

Transmedia from traditional media, advertising, and new technologies.

THE TRADITIONAL STUDIO SYSTEM: Transmedia is a new way of storytelling which has been difficult 

for the traditional studios, networks and production companies to embrace. We will look at the state 

of Transmedia from a business perspective and envision the new studio model which will allow this 

advanced content to thrive.

THE WORLD AS WE KNOW IT TODAY: The global Transmedia community is evolving every day. We 

will discover how to stay up to date on the latest projects, trends and opportunities through blogs, 

websites and conferences. 

Lecturers and Lectures
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Anderson LE

BIOGRAPHY

Based in Los Angeles, Anderson Le diligently works in the global promotion ofinde-

pendent and world cinema as Artistic Director for the Hawaii International FilmFesti-

val (HIFF), now in its40h year. In addition to his duties at HIFF, Le also serves asa pro-

grammer for the Los Angeles Asian Pacific Film Festival, presenting the latestworks 

of Asian Pacific Islander (API) cinema to audiences in Southern California, He isalso a 

programming consultant for the Far East Film Festival in Udine, Italy andformerly for 

the Singapore International Film Festival, San Diego Asian Film Festivaland Reel Asian 

in Toronto.Le was aprogram consultant for Comcast (2015-2019),working in providing 

monthly content for Xfinity on Demand, working with distributorsand aggregators 

in curating Asian international content. Le is also a producer of severalVietnamese 

language feature films including HOLLOW (2014), and BITCOIN HEIST(2016), which 

is currently streaming on Netflix. Leis a founding member of EAST Filmswith offices 

in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam and Los Angeles, USAand is developing aslate oforiginal 

contentto be primarily produced inSoutheast Asia, focusing on genre,streaming and 

prestige projects.

Class introduction 

FILM LOVE IN THE TIME OF CORONAVIRUS...WHAT NOW?

Is the sky truly falling for indie and international cinema? With the unprecedented global 

pandemic, the entire world has shut down. Moviemaking, cinemas, film festivals and the 

film industry across all regions has shut down. So, what now? This presentation will be 

giving a quick overview of indie film distribution and utilizing film festivals as a means of 

distribution and awareness prior to COVID. We will then explore emerging strategies for 

this “new normal,” including the quick adoption of streaming platforms for film festivals, 

the philosophical differences between European and North American film festivals in 

regards to festival premieres. We will also get some anecdotes from genre festival pro-

grammers and see how they are adapting, as well as working filmmakers in the genre 

field, and see how they are holding up and resuming their work during this pandemic, 

including adopting new production protocols. 

Director of programming

at Hawaii Film Festival

Producer at Old Photo Films

In-house producer at YOMYOMF

Lecturers and Lectures
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Annick 
MAHNERT

BIOGRAPHY

Annick Mahnert was born in Geneva and studied film production at the NYFA and 

worked as a production assistant at Roger Corman’s Concorde-New Horizons. Back in 

Switzerland, she went on to work in distribution and programming at 20th Century 

Fox, Warner Bros., Pathé Cinémas and Frenetic Films. In early 2012, she moved to 

Paris to join the renowned sales agency Celluloid Dreams, handling sales and acqui-

sitions. Since 2013, she is working as a freelance producer, acquisitions consultant 

and festival programmer and is an expert at the Austrian Film Institute, the Albanian 

Center for Cinematography and the Swiss Federal Office of Culture for film funding. 

Mahnert recently coproduced Alexandre O. Philippe’s documentaries, Leap of Faith: 

William Friedkin on the Exorcist (Venice ’19, Sundance ‘20) and Memory: The Origins 

of Alien (Sundance ‘19). Her production Huachicolero (The Gasoline Thieves) won the 

Award for Best New Narrative Director at the Tribeca Film Festival in May 2019. Her 

latest production, The Long Walk, had its World Premiere at the Venice Film Festival 

Giornate degli Autori in 2019. Annick Mahnert is a programmer at the Sitges Film 

Festival and the Director of International Programming at Fantastic Fest in Austin.

Class introduction 

For young and emerging filmmakers, navigating the waters of financing, production and 

distribution can be tricky. In this class, we will look at the different stages of production 

and how to ensure that you reach the right people when it comes to finally get your film 

out into the world. 

We will be discussing: 

• Funding (different schemes, comparison with Europe and the US)

• Coproduction markets (what are they and why should you register?)

•  Festivals (which one is right for you?) - Sales agents (how to approach them and

how to make sure you’re a fit) 

• Alternative distribution (what if no one picks your film up?)

• We’ll look at examples of alternative distribution

•  Case studies of three different productions and how they were financed and dis-

tributed Production is a complex process.

If you’re lucky, you’ll find a private financier who will put down the entire budget of your 

film (really?). But that comes with strings attached and lots of responsibilities. Not only 

towards your crew, but mainly towards your financier. A coproduction market is about 

meeting potential partners to help you secure funding of even find finishing funds to 

produce your film. But coproduction also adds more pressure and foremost additional 

captains to your ship. 

Getting a festival invitation is the moment you’ve been waiting for since you started with 

your project. It is the validation that you produced a film people want to see. But which 

festival do you go to and how do you find them? Your film has attracted the attention 

of a sales agent. That’s great! But don’t get too excited. What are the things to look out 

for and how do you know you found the right agent? You’ve been doing the rounds for 

a year and no one has offered you distribution. Fear not. With the digital explosion (es-

pecially since the beginning of the pandemic), you can self distribute and make your film 

available. Just know the tools. We’ll also look at the smart move of a US filmmaker and 

how he made sure his film gets seen. 

Finally we’ll be looking at three case studies, three productions from Laos, USA, and 

Mexico and how they were put together and released.

Founder of Screen Division

Executive director of The Frontières
International Co-Production Market

Lecturers and Lectures
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Kailey 
MARSH

BIOGRAPHY

Kailey Marsh is a literary manager & producer at Brillstein Entertainment Partners. 

Marsh created the annual BloodList in 2009 while still an assistant at Circle of Confu-

sion and after having worked as an assistant on the break out hit PARANORMAL AC-

TIVITY. BloodList shines a light on the most-liked, unproduced horror and dark-genre 

screenplays and pilots, voted by executives and curated by Marsh every Halloween. 

In 2016, Fresh Blood Selects was created as a free submission system for underrep-

resented screenwriters to submit their work with the hopes of becoming featured on 

the ‘Fresh Blood’ section of the annual BloodList.

Prior to joining Brillstein Entertainment Partners in the fall of 2018, Marsh founded 

her own management and production company, Kailey Marsh Media, which she ran 

for over five years. While Marsh has a specialty in horror and dark genre writers, di-

rectors, and creators in the film and television space, her roster includes creators in 

all genres and mediums. Marsh most recently served as Executive Producer on the 

HULU / Awesomeness horror series, LIGHT AS A FEATHER for two seasons, and has 

numerous projects in different stages of development across town.

Class introduction 

Lecture points: 

• What is a literary manager and am I ready for one?

• Ways to be a great client. 

• Do I need to have my own ‘brand’?

• Keys to having an effective general meeting

• Should I write a feature or a pilot?

• What is the BloodList?

Literary Management:

• What does a literary manager do?

• Do I need a manager, and how do I get one?

• What is the difference between an agent and a manager?

• What is the relationship between a manager and a client?

• Crafting a great query letter.

Ways to be a good client:

• Write!

• Be prepared and do research on any company that you’re meeting with.

• Have realistic expectations for yourself, your script, and your representation.

• Read and watch as much as you can!

MEETINGS:

• How do I get a general meeting?

• The key to having great meetings...

• How do I get someone to read my screenplay?

• A ‘general meeting could lead to anything, so always take it!

Working in Film vs. TV

• Should I write a feature or pilot first?

• What materials do you need?

• What is the difference between a spec and a sample script?

• How do I get into a writer’s room?

• What does a day in a writer’s room look like?

Literary Manager & Producer

Brillstein Entertainment Partners

Founder of BloodList

Lecturers and Lectures
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Lecturers and Lectures

Christian L. 
SCHEURER

BIOGRAPHY

Christian Scheurer was born in Bern, Switzerland. Son of a zoologist father and an 

artist mother, he lived in several countries throughout his childhood; from the bush 

in South Africa to the Seychelles Islands. He made his abitur in math and science in 

Liestal, Switzerland and went on to St. Luc art academy in Belgium, majoring in visual 

communications with an emphasis on graphic novels. After winning the prestigious 

Philip Morris Award for his graphic novels, he was selected to be one of the official 

artists of the 700-year celebration of Switzerland. In 1995 he moved to Los Angeles 

to work for Jim Cameron’s VFX company DIGITAL DOMAIN on the his first two fea-

ture films Titanic and the Fifth Element.

Since then, he lent his unique creative vison to over 40 feature films, which have 

garnered in total 16 academy awards. He specializes in high concept architectural 

concepts, vehicles, creatures and characters for major feature films, video games and 

theme parks.

Some of his recent credits include: Aquaman, Black Adam Tomorrow War, John Wick 3: 

Parabellum, Jumanji: Next Level, Maleficent: Mistress of Evil, The Nutcracker and the 

Four Realms, Justice League Independence Day, Resurgence, Suicide Squad, Batman 

v Superman, San Andreas 300: Rise of an Empire, Man of Steel

GALLERY

Concept Artist
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Alexandre O. 
PHILIPPE

BIOGRAPHY

Alexandre O. Philippe is a Swiss/American film director. He holds an MFA in Dramatic 

Writing from NYU’s Tisch School of the Arts and is creative director at Exhibit A Pic-

tures. Most of his films aim to unpack influential works of master filmmakers and dis-

sect seminal screen moments. Past works include Leap of Faith: William Friedkin on 

The Exorcist (2019 Venice Film Festival, 2020 Sundance Film Festival; BIFAN 2020); 

Memory: The Origins of Alien (2019 Sundance Film Festival, BIFAN 2019), 78/52 (2017 

Sundance Film Festival, BIFAN 2017); Doc of the Dead (SXSW 2014, BIFAN 2014), and 

The People vs. George Lucas (SXSW 2010, BIFAN 2010). Alexandre also served on 

the jury for BIFAN in 2015, and is a regular mentor/instructor for the Fantastic Film 

School.

Creative Director of Cinema Vertige

Exhibition A Pictures Co-owner &  

co-creator of Fried Comics

Fantastic Film School 2020

Participants

Lecturers and Lectures
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Hong Kong | Director, Writer Singapore | Producer

Andrew CHIU Angelina BOK

FILMOGRAPHY

Breath Anew 2018  |  11 min  |  Director, Writer, Producer

Romantic Rouse 2016  |  6 min  |  Director, Writer, Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

Uncle Goose Waits For A Phone Call 2020  |  15 min  |  Producer

A Spectacular Sight 2018  |  15 min  |  Producer

Mother 2017  |  14 min  |  Producer

Ward 77 2016  |  22 min  |  Producer

The Preacher 2016  |  12 min  |  Producer

BIOGRAPHY

Andrew Chiu has won a Bronze Prize from Creative Pool and was shortlisted for the 2016 Sun-

dance Asian American Fellowship. His first short ROMANTIC ROUSE has won the Audience 

Award for Best Short Comedy at the 25th Woods Hole Film Festival. Awarded “Editor’s Choice” 

by LittleBlackBook, Andrew has also been nominated by Shots UK, Webbys, the Shorty Awards 

& Communication Arts for his directing work for the Canadian Red Cross. He is an alumni of 

Talent Labs at Reykjavik International Film Festival and Doc Circuit Montreal. His short film 

BREATH ANEW premiered at Cinematheque Quebecoise and is distributed by Cinema Politica. 

Andrew produced Elvis Deane’s short film THE THOUGHT OF YOU which premiered at the 2019 

Blood In The Snow Film Festival. He was selected as a director-observer on Netflix’s LOCKE & KEY. 

Andrew’s feature film THE SCARS THAT BIND was selected for the First Features program by the 

Reel Asian International Film Festival.

BIOGRAPHY

Angelina Marilyn Bok is a Singaporean film producer and aspiring writer who thrives on developing 

cinematic content that is raw, bold and thought-provoking. With experience in film production as 

well as marketing and distribution, she has worked for several reputable film companies and have 

her films travelled across various international festivals. She graduated from Goldsmiths University 

London with 1st Class Honors in Film. In 2019, she represented the Singaporean film community at 

the established International Film Business Academy at Busan Asian Film School (AFiS), a 6-month 

creative producing and international film business programme in Korea where her project clinched 

the Busan Film Commission award. She also presented a genre project, 〈The Beast From The 

Trees〉 at the BIFAN IT Project Market, Bucheon. She aims to collaborate with diverse filmmakers 

across borders to tell compelling stories, and push the boundaries of genre storytelling.

Participants
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USA | Director Malaysia | Director

Anna PAZDERSKI CHOI Iida

FILMOGRAPHY

Birdcage 2018  |  23 min  |  Director, Writer

FickleLove 2019  |  4 min  |  Director, Producer, Writer

보통의조건 2019  |  7 min  |  Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Along The Dotted Line 2018  |  22 min  |  Director

The Good Old Daisy 2019  |  11 min  |  Director

Dragon Fruit 2019  |  16 min  |  Director

BIOGRAPHY

Anna has been in the arts since she was 3 years old, as a dancer and actress. We attended USC in 

Los Angeles, getting a BA in the Dramatic Arts and a minor in Korean Studies. She then proceed-

ed to move to South Korea, where she acted in commercials and short films. After attempting to 

make short videos for youtube, she decided to pursue directing to get the skills needed to make 

the films she wanted to make. She is currently attending Chungang University as a filmmaking stu-

dent, and her first film “Birdcage” is making the film festival circuit. While attending university she 

has kept her acting career alive, and is currently in pre-production for film about privacy in South 

Korea. 

BIOGRAPHY

iida Choi is an artist and filmmaker based in Seoul. She focuses on subjects that are usually consid-

ered self-evident and familiar, but whose meanings are unclear at the same time.

Participants



2726 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Hong Kong | Director, Producer Malaysia | Producer

CHU Hoi Ying FOO Yong Lin

FILMOGRAPHY

Speedy Recovery 理賠時光 2019  |  Writer, Co-director, Editor

HABITAT 如夢如幻 2019  |  Writer, Co-director, Producer, Editor, Actor

3 Generations 3 Days 紅棗薏米花生 2019  |  Writer, Director, Editor

I’ve got the blues 水底行走的人 2017  |  Co-editor, Music

Cage 有用之人 2017  |  Writer, Director, Editor

FILMOGRAPHY

Girls 2 《 蜜二: 无二不作》 2018  |  120 min  |  Line Producer

Always 2015  |  139 min  |  Associate Producer

BIOGRAPHY

CHU Hoi-ying is a director and producer based in Hong Kong. Her last short film 3 Generations 3 

Days (2019) won the Best Live Action Short Film at 56th Taiwan Golden Horse Awards. CHU pre-

viously attended Asian Film Academy (2016), International Film Business Academy of Busan Asian 

Film School(2019), Taiwan Golden Horse Film Academy(2019) and Berlinale Talents(2020).

BIOGRAPHY

Yong Lin Foo is a film producer from Malaysia. He started his career in finance as an equities ana-

lyst but later decided to pursue a career in filmmaking. He has held various roles in the film indus-

try from director of acquisitions at Gravitas Ventures (Los Angeles) to producer at Real Entertain-

ment Pictures (Beijing). Yong Lin recently set up his own production company to develop his own 

films.
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2928 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Singapore | Director, Producer, Writer Japan | Director, Producer, Writer

GOH Ming Siu GOTO Minami

FILMOGRAPHY

The Shape of You 2020  |  5 min  |  Writer, Director, Producer, Editor

Repossession 2019  |  96 min  |  Writer, Director, Producer

Hotel de Sade 2013  |  100 min  |  Screenplay

Pictures on the Wall 2004  |  25 min  |  Writer, Director, Editor

FILMOGRAPHY

Shadow Piece 2020  |  10 min  |  Director, Editor

Breakers 2018  |  25 min  |  Director, Writer

Kiko 2017  |  10 min  |  Producer

Yume 2016  |  12 min  |  Writer, Producer

BIOGRAPHY

GOH Ming Siu graduated with a B.A. in Radio/Television/Film from Northwestern University’s 

School of Communications (Illinois, USA). He has since been working in Singapore’s media industry 

for over a decade. He made his first feature film “Repossession” in 2019, together with his creative 

partner Scott C. Hillyard. The film is currently on the international festival circuit.

BIOGRAPHY

Minami Goto is a Japanese filmmaker. She obtained an MFA degree at Columbia University in the 

City of New York on scholarships. She holds a BA in Art History from the University of Tokyo where 

she produced a series of film screenings and events. She also has worked as an assistant and pro-

ducer at art galleries throughout Tokyo. She has extensive experience working with international 

crews and has directed, written and produced a number of short films in both the United States 

and Asia. Minami is a recipient of the Avex Digital Award (the best award at the script and pitch 

competition at Short Shorts Film Festival & Asia) and Jack Larson Award for Collaboration. She is 

now based in Tokyo and creating more short films while developing her first feature project.

Participants



3130 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Indonesia | Director, Writer Philippines | Director

Indira IMAN Jordan DELA CRUZ

FILMOGRAPHY

RONG 2019  |  14 min  |  Director

Divine Intervention 2018  |  7 min  |  Director, Writer

A Choreography of Violence 2017  |  6min  |  Director, Writer, Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

The Perilous Odyssey To Mount Gulsuk (In Development) TBD  |  Writer, Director

Anonymous Post No.33636289 2020  |  4 min  |  Writer, Director

The Tapes (dir Bradley Liew) 2020  |  150 min  |  Editor

The Dream that Nida Chua Dreamed on the Morning of May 25, 1985 2016  |  5 min  |  Writer, Director

BIOGRAPHY

Indira Iman is a film director and writer based in Jakarta, Indonesia. She currently studies film in Ja-

karta Institute of Arts. Before she became a filmmaker, she was a medical student. Her passion for 

film, her belief that film can inspire social change, and her desire to see more diverse and complex 

women on and off-screen led her to pursue filmmaking. With her Indonesian roots rich in diverse 

indigenous cultures and beliefs, she developed an eye for the fantastic, surreal, and mystical—

themes that are present throughout her films’ form and style. Indira’s films have been featured in 

numerous Indonesian and international film festivals. Currently, she’s developing her thesis short 

and debut feature.

BIOGRAPHY

JORDAN DELA CRUZ is a filmmaker from the Philippines. He is an alumnus of the Asia Pacific Film 

Institute, the Doha Film Institute, and the Tribeca Film Institute. He has worked as a commercial 

editor in the Philippines and the Middle East and is now shifting towards narrative projects. He 

recently edited “The Tapes” - a digital miniseries for iWant / ABS-CBN - and is currently editing a 

musical adaptation of a classic Filipino film. Recently, he studied screenwriting under esteemed 

Filipino writers Ricky Lee and Doy del Mundo Jr., won the Arthouse Film Corner Grand Prix at 

Autumn Meeting in Vietnam, participated in Full Circle Lab, Cine Qua Non Lab, the Doha Film In-

stitute’s Hezayah Lab, TFI Network at the Tribeca Film Festival, and CineMart at the International 

Film Festival Rotterdam. He is currently developing the screenplay for this first feature film “The 

Perilous Odyssey to Mount Gulsuk”.
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3332 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Philippines | Director Korea | Director

Karl Glenn BARIT KIM Dajung

FILMOGRAPHY

Cleaners 2019  |  78 min  |  Director

Nangungupahan 2018  |  12 min  |  Director

Aliens Ata 2017  |  7 min  |  Director

Bundok Chubibo 2014  |  15 min  |  Director

FILMOGRAPHY

It's family time 2019  |  13 min  |  Director

tang(탕) 2018  |  4 min  |  Director

BIOGRAPHY

Glenn Barit is a Filipino director, sound designer and musical scorer. He uses elements of play in 

his works to ease the burden of filmmaking as well as to bring in to light different societal issues.  

His short film “Aliens Ata”, about migrant workers, is shot entirely with a drone. It won the NETPAC 

Jury Prize in Cinemalaya 2017. It has also been part of Kaohsiung Film Festival 2017 and SeaShorts 

2019 among others. His latest short, “Nangungupahan” is a film about different people living in the 

same apartment through different points in time. It also premiered in Cinemalaya 2018. Cleaners, 

his debut feature film, has premiered in the QCinema IFF 2019. It won Best Film, Best Screenplay 

and Audience Choice Award in the Asian Next Wave section. It is a coming-of-age film about high 

school students and the pressures they are boxed in.

BIOGRAPHY

I was born in South Korea and my major is film arts. I want to learn about films more. Until now, I 

made short films which are a Tang(2018) and It’s family time!(2019). Both made by everyday life 

strange things. From now on, I prepare my new project ‘a doll person’ and ‘golden life’.

Participants



3534 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Korea | Director Korea | Director, Producer, Writer

KIM Hyunyoung KIM Jinhyun

FILMOGRAPHY

Storgae 2018  |  21 min  |  Director

Rip current 2020  |  25 min  |  Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Flesh 2012  |  9 min  |  Director, Writer 

My Name Is Sujin Kim 2018  |  17 min  |  Production Design

Color Of Love 2018  |  22 min  |  Writer, Directing Assistant

Farewell Restaurant 2020  |  94 min  |  2nd Camera Assistant 

The Run : You Can(Not) Reach 2019  |  13 min  |  Director, Writer 

BIOGRAPHY

Kim Hyun Young is Korean script writer/director, majored in philosophy and media communication 

at Yonsei University. Completed the 54th term of the Hankyoreh Filmmaking School, and the short 

film “Storage” was screened at the Hankyoreh film festival. She had finished editing her second film 

“Rip current” and currently developing “Cuckoo won’t sing”, thriller film dealing with a moral dilem-

mas.

BIOGRAPHY

Hi, my name is JinHyun Kim, currently a film school student at Seoul Institute of The Arts. I went 

to an international school located in South Korea in 2012, which is the reason why my specialized 

skill is simultaneous interpreting. After finishing military service in 2014, I worked as a consultant 

for studying abroad, an English teacher, customer service consultant at Airbnb until I came to this 

school. Happily enjoying my 2nd career in multi-layered complexity at the same time as a filmmak-

er, I would like to learn more about this field and get myself ready to become a better filmmaker. 

I always try to seek the originality only found in Korea that can be seen as a universal narrative to 

international audiences. Multi-cultural, international, over Orientalism are the values I am pursuing.  

It’s a great honor to listen to the lectures from the experts in the film industry, and please teach 

me more!
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3736 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Poland | Director Korea | Producer

Kinga GORAK LEE Dasom

FILMOGRAPHY

Galaxy Kids 2016  |  TV series  |  Animator

Hello Chongqing 2019  |  12 min 32 sec  |  Director, Cinematographer, Scriptwriter, Editor

Shooting Star 2019 |15 min 22 sec  |  Colorist 

보통의 조건 2019  |  6 min 20 sec  |  Colorist, Editor

FILMOGRAPHY

SEOBOK 2020  |  120 min  |  Production manager(Post-production in progress)

LOVE+SLING 2017  |  Production manager

Heart Blackened 2017  |  Production Accountant

Tazza-The Hidden Card 2014  |  147 min  |  Production Accountant

Minority Opinion 2013  |  Production Accountant

BIOGRAPHY

Kinga was born in Bydgoszcz, Poland, and graduated from the Academy of Fine Arts in Poznan 

with an MA in Fine Arts in 2009 and a BA in Korean Linguistics from Adam Mickiewicz University in 

2014. The same year she moved to South Korea to continue her studies and in 2016 was granted a 

Korean Government Scholarship to study Animation Directing at the Graduate School of Advanced 

Imaging Science, Multimedia & Film at Chung-Ang University. In 2015 she started an internship at 

Central Animation Studios (Gwangju, South Korea) to work on “Galaxy Kids” - a stop-motion TV 

series for children. It is her belief that since art can be considered a form of language, a film can be 

a “painting in time”. She tries to push the boundaries of an image and explore various techniques.  

Currently based in Seoul where she studies and works on her movie.

BIOGRAPHY

I was born in Busan, Korea. After graduating the university, I moved on to Seoul for getting a job in 

2012. Starting with the movie I’m The King, I started working as a movie staff.
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3938 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

USA | Producer China | Director, Writer

Lee NGO Lin TU

FILMOGRAPHY

DOGCOW 2021  |  TBD  |  Co-Writer, Producer

STUNTWOMAN 2021  |  TBD  |  Writer, Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

HAVE YOU WONDERED WHERE THEY'VE GONE 2019  |  11 min  |  Director, Screenwriter, Editor

SPORTS DAY 2018  |  11 min  |  Director, Screenwriter, Editor

BIOGRAPHY

Lee Ngo is an entrepreneur and writer who most recently served as COO of the Greater Founda-

tion, an education non-profit funded by Amazon and the NFL. He provides EAST with over 14 years 

of experience in media, education, marketing, academia, filmmaking, management, operations, 

and technology. Lee is also a writing consultant for filmmakers and is active with the Vietnamese 

International Film Festival (vietfilmfest.com), Hawaii International Film Festival (hiff.org) and Seat-

tle Asian American Film Festival (seattleaaff.org). He received a B.A. from Yale University and M.A. 

from the University of California, Irvine.

BIOGRAPHY

Lin is a writer/director, based in Beijing, China. Her works of fiction can be seen on Chinese national 

magazines since her teenage years. She moved on to dramatic writing, and had her plays pub-

lished by Samuel French and produced in Aspen, Chicago, New York and Taipei, during her days of 

studying Screenwriting and Playwriting in Northwestern University. Her directing debut, the short 

film Sports Day, was screened at 52nd Sitges International Film Festival among more than 35 inter-

national film festivals, and released on the horror YouTube channel “ALTER”. Her feature projects 

have been selected by pitching programs of China Youth Film Week, Hainan Island International 

Film Festival, The ONE International Women’s Film Festival and BIFAN.
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4140 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Malaysia | Writer, Director, DOP Philippines | Editor, Writer

LOU Gwai Nikolas RED

FILMOGRAPHY

Disappear 2020  |  99 min  |  Producer, Writer & Director

Anomaly 2020  |  5 min  |  Producer, Writer & Director

The Girls Are Alright 2019  |  14 min  |  Producer, Writer & Director

Side-B 2017  |  100 min  |  Producer, Writer & Director

Many Pieces of Something 2015  |  104 min  |  Producer, Writer & Director

FILMOGRAPHY

I AM U (TV-Miniseries) 2020  |  7 Ep. 23min ave.  |  Editor

BLOCK Z 2020  |  101 min  |  Editor

DEAD KIDS 2019  |  98 min  |  Writer, Editor

HELLCOME HOME 2019  |  106 min  |  Editor

EERIE 2018  |  101 min  |  Editor

BIOGRAPHY

Gwai Lou ( ) means “Foreign devil”, it is a common Cantonese slang for Westerners. People used 

to call me this as a joke when I first arrived in the country. Now it is how I call myself. I was born 

in Spain in 1982 and I live in Malaysia since 2016. When I was 12 years old I bought a video camera 

by installments (with my parents’ permission) and I started to teach myself how to make movies. 

As I was from a small village and I had no idea, it cost me to learn from myself. When I was 15, I fin-

ished paying for that camera. By then it was obsolete. The camera is a good metaphor of who I am. 

In the process of becoming a filmmaker, I discover that for making films you just need to want to 

make films. All the rest can be arranged.

BIOGRAPHY

Nikolas Red is a freelance film editor and writer, known for having edited Filipino genre films such 

as Dead Kids (2019), Block Z (2020) and Eerie (2018). Having interest in the visual arts at an early 

age, he first enrolled at the University of the Philippines College of Fine Arts with the intent to be 

a multimedia artist. He then dropped out to work on his brother’s feature film Birdshot (2015) as a 

behind-the-scenes photographer, and has since transitioned to working primarily in narrative films.  

By 2018, Red received his first big break by co-editing his brother’s feature film EERIE (2018) a 

horror film helmed by Star Cinema. Since then, he has been able to edit a number of films as well 

as a local mini-series, and had established himself as one of the country’s emerging editors special-

izing in genre-cinema. In 2019, Red wrote and edited Dead Kids—hailed as the first Netflix Original 

Film made in the Philippines.
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4342 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Japan | Production Manager Vietnam | Producer

OKADA Yohei Oscar DUONG

FILMOGRAPHY

Manchol 2019  |  32 min  |  Director, Producer

38% or 62% 2020  |  9 min  |  Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

Ten Secrets of Muoi 2021  |  95 min  |  Producer Assistant 

BIOGRAPHY

I am a production manager at a film production company called STORIES. We mainly make com-

mercials and music videos that are driven by the power of storytelling. I also produce independent 

short films on the side. 

BIOGRAPHY

My name is Oscar Duong (Duong Vinh Hoi) - 29 years old Producer Assistant from Vietnam. I 

have a Bachelor degree in Hospitality but it certainly didn’t satisfy me just to work with paper in a 

typical office. I do believe in getting out of your comfort zone and taking a chance on life. I have 

a huge passion in Filming & Producing and would love to work in a Creative Environment, that is 

why I chose RMIT (Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology) University and got another Bachelor 

in Professional Communication at the age of 28. Producing has been triggering my curiosity the 

whole time through college. I recently join a Vietnamese Film Production Company - Silver Moon-

light Entertainment as a freshman Film Producer and currently working on a Horror Feature Project 

that is also applying for NAFF It Project this year.
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4544 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Indonesia | Distribution Manager France | Programmer, Director

Sarah 
SANDYA PUTRI Sébastien SIMON

FILMOGRAPHY

Sunyi 2019  |  91 min  |  Co-Producer & Distribution Manager 

Danur 1 2019  |  74 min  |  International Distribution Manager

Danur 2 2019  |  90 min  |  International Distribution Manager

Danur 3 2020  |  90 min  |  International Distribution Manager 

FILMOGRAPHY

동心 One-minded 2014  |  20 min  |  Co-director

The Urban Suite 2014  |  12 min 30 sec  |  Co-director

텟수 코노의 미친 일상 Tetsu Kono's crazy routine 2016  |  16 min 30 sec  |  Co-director

음유시인 The Troubled Troubadour 2016  |  23 min  |  Co-director

Welcome... Home 2019  |  4 min  |  Director

BIOGRAPHY

My name is Sarah Sandya Putri and I am from Indonesia. I grew up in Bandung, West Java, and 

finished my diploma study in the same city in 2016 majoring in English. I started in Film industry as 

distribution manager for Joint Venture company between three countries (Indonesia, Korea, China).  

I have been distributing some of Indonesian and foreign movies both In Indonesia and oth-

er countries. This job allows me to work and learnwith all cinema chain both in Indonesia 

and South East Asia. In 2019, I was assigned to work in a film production as co-producer and 

overseas distribution manager. The film itself is a remake project K-Horror hit called “Whis-

pering Cooridor”, the adaptation is called “Sunyi” or “Death Whisper” for international market.  

Through my journey in this film industry and working on my Second year in the company, finally 

found my passion.

BIOGRAPHY

Born 1983 in France, Sébastien Simon is a filmmaker, a programmer for Busan International Short 

Film Festival and Jeju French Film Festival, and a board member of the Short Film Conference. He 

also contributed for several years to Slamdance Film Festival, Seoul International Extreme-Short 

Image & Film Festival and Rencontres Cinématographiques de Cavaillon. His latest works as direc-

tor include “동  One-minded” (2014), “텟수 코노의 미친 일상 Tetsu Kono’s crazy routine” (2016), 

and “음유시인 The Troubled Troubadour” (2016). He graduated from the E.S.E.C film school and 

from Université Paris 1 Panthéon Sorbonne. He has published film articles and reviews in L’Avant-

Scène Cinéma, Short Film Studies, BullesDeCulture.com and Busan Beat magazine.
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4746 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Canada | Director Indonesia | Producer

Shu ZHU Teguh TRIGUNA

FILMOGRAPHY

Moth 2018  |  16 min 50 sec  |  Director, Co-Writer

American Freak 2017  |  18 min 27 sec  |  Director

The Creep 2016  |  4 min 35 sec  |  Director

The Man Who Fell From the Sky 2015  |  20 min 15 sec  |  Director, Writer

Fever 2014  |  20 min 31 sec  |  Director, Writer

FILMOGRAPHY

Susi Susanti Love All 2019  |  96 min  |  Film Promotion Team 

Two-Sided Story 2017  |  5 min  |  Producer, Scriptwriter

Chalks 2016  |  10 min  |  Partner

I Am Going to School 2016  |  10 min  |  Partner

BIOGRAPHY

Shu is a recent graduate from American Film Institute’s Directing Program and holds a BFA from 

NYU in Film and TV Production. After a period of assistant work for Martin Scorsese’s Sikelia Pro-

ductions and Chinese artist He Xiangyu, Shu co-founded a boutique production company, Noface 

Productions while freelancing as a producer and cinematographer for independent projects in New 

York. The films Shu’s directed/produced have been showcased at festivals and institutions around 

the world, such as LA Shorts International Film Festival, Las Vegas International Film Festival, An-

gelica Film Archive in New York, China Young Generation Film Forum, National Museum of Art in 

Mexico, Nation Film Archive of India, among others. 

BIOGRAPHY

Armed with a degree in communication and an MBA (Cand.), I decided to turn good and went into 

the film industry: producing short films, feature films, and film campaigns. Now he leads a Moving 

Pictures Company as a founder, Film Producer & Managing Partner at WEANDBROTHER in Jakar-

ta – Indonesia. This company is a subsidiary part and global partnership with Steinberg Protocol 

Group and East-West Synergy which previously produce Susi Susanti – Love All, a biopic film for 

a world legend badminton athlete who wins the first medal on Olympic Games 1992. Now, he is 

actively developing and preparing hist first theatrical film to release in 2022, a Balinese’s story with 

the international title: The Day of Silence, directed by Daniel Widjonarko. 
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4948 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

Korea | Director, Writer Korea | Director 

WON Jiho YANG Seokyoung

FILMOGRAPHY

Syndrome 2018  |  11 min  |  Writer, Director

The Tale of Mari and Yimae 2020  |  35 min  |  Writer, Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Alienated 2020  |  7 min 29 sec  |  Director

Recipient 2020  |  3 min 41 sec  |  Director

Sending Love 2020  |  12 min 21 sec  |  Director

BIOGRAPHY

I was just a 9-year-old little girl when I decided to become a film director. At that time, I was so 

much in love with the world of Star Wars that George Lucas created. Since then I watched many 

films but genre films always draw my attention than any other film. After high school graduation, I 

decided to go to America to expand my knowledge in filmmaking. I went to School of Visual Arts in 

New York City and as a thesis film, I made a 35-minute award-winning fantasy short.

BIOGRAPHY

Born and raised in South Korea, Seok-Young Yang highlights marginalized voices through her films 

by deconstructing her conservative cultural background. Her film has screened at Seoul Interna-

tional Women’s Film Festival and Newhallywood Silent Film Festival. She is a current BFA student 

majoring in the program of Film and Video at the California Institute of the Arts.
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5150 Fantastic Film School 2020 Participants

China | Director China | Producer, Writer 

ZHANG Shange ZHANG Yuru

FILMOGRAPHY

The Five Minutes 2019  |  10 min  |  Director

The Bargain 2020  |  9 min  |  Director

Caramel 2020  |  15 min  |  Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Shadow 2018  |  115 min  |  Production Coordinator

The Five Minutes 2018  |  9 min 7 sec  |  Producer

Naqu Tibet 2019  |  12 min  |  Producer

Tracing 2016  |  5 min 2 sec  |  Producer 

The bargain 2019  |  8 min 57 sec  |  Producer

BIOGRAPHY

Born and raised in China. Shange Zhang found his passion for filmmaking and started to work as a 

freelance director since 2015. His recent films were selected by over 40 International Film Festivals 

including Florida Film Festival, Calgary International Film Festival, Fantasia Film Festival, and won 

the best Sci-fi Short film in the 2019 Asian On Film Festival and Honorable Mention Award in the 

USA Film Festival.

BIOGRAPHY

Yuru Zhang is a China-raised, LA and Beijing-based film screenwriter and producer. She enjoys col-

laborating with people who have their own stories to tell, messages to deliver, and show it in a way 

the world could respond. Since 2014, the films she produced have been selected by about sixty top 

tiers International Film Festivals around the world. Three out of the film projects she was involved 

in are at the top list of the Chinese box office. With an educational background in literature, MBA 

and film, she always believes that there is a perfect balance between Business and Art. Take her 

creativity and life experience and turn it into films, giving her voice to the world simply makes her 

become a better person.

Participants



Introduction

Fantastic Film School (a.k.a FFS) is a professional training program for the emerging fantastic film professionals at the 

Network of Asian Fantastic Films (NAFF). Fantastic Film School provides filmmaking know-how from renowned experts 

of the international film industry while focusing on the core process of filmmaking, reflecting the rapid change in 

current genre filmmaking trends. For 2019, Chris LEE, former Columbia Pictures executive producer as renowned for 

White Frog(2012), Valkyrie(2009), Superman Returns(2006), S.W.A.T.(2003), Final Fantasy:The Spirits Within(2001), is 

appointed as a dean of FFS. 

In 2008 for its first edition, expert action choreographers from Korea, Japan, Thailand and Hong Kong offered know-

how’s from their own respective backgrounds, while the second year presented an in-depth, ‘sci-fi story workshop’ by 

one of the best American sci-fi fiction writer Ted CHIANG. 

In 2010, Swiss Design in Hollywood, an exhibition and master class program organized by renowned film historian 

Patrick J. GYGER and featuring in-depth class on Hero Painting Process used in movies and game production by an 

acclaimed art director and conceptual artist Christian L. SCHEURER thrilled the participants with their wizardry and 

style. Moreover, ‘Asian Producers' Lab’ in 2011 focused on new media, trans media, micro-budget filmmaking and 

alternative distribution.

Entitled with Asian Filmmakers Lab since 2012, Fantastic Film School has provided filmmaking know-how from 

renowned experts of the international film industry; FFS focuses on the core process of filmmaking reflecting the rapid 

change in current genre filmmaking trends. Wayne WANG, best known for films exploring Asian American identity, such 

as Dim Sum(1985) and The Joy Luck Club(1993) as well as bigger budget works, including Maid in Manhattan(2002), 

visited FFS due to having a master class and a special screening of his genre title, Life is Cheap But Toilet Paper is 

Expensive. 

For the 2017 FFS, Mick GARRIS, a director of Nightmare Cinema(2018) an executive producer of Unbroken(2014) which 

is Angelina JOLIE’s first film as a director, and producer and director of Masters of Horror(2005-2007) had a master 

class based on his working experience with Stephen KING.

Fantastic Film School 2019 Lectures

Date : June 28(Fri) – July 4(Thu), Seven days

Venue : Bucheon Art Bunker B39 

Open Pitching

Date : July 4(Thu) 10:00~12:00 

Venue : Bucheon Art Bunker B39 MMH  

* Participants by a team give a presentation with their ideas of film projects in the session
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Fantastic Film School 2019

Presented by The 23rd Bucheon International Fantastic Film Festival

Supported by Create HK

Kaohsiung Film Archive
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LECTURERS AND LECTURES

Program Schedulee

4

27(THU) 28(FRI) 29(SAT) 30(SUN) 1(MON) 2(TUE) 3(WED) 4(THU)

9:00
Forming a 
Team

Team Discussion
Pitching 
Rehearsal 

9:30

10:00

Chris LEE
FFS 

Orientation

Annick 
MAHNERT 
Packging

Team 
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Mike 
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Production
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Film

Joe
YANICK 
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Beyond 
Reality
 (VR 

Experience)
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&

Graduation

10:30

11:00

11:30

Lunch12:00

Lunch
Nordic Genre 
Invasion 
Pitching & 
Luncheon

Project 
Spotlight 
Taiwan 
Pitching & 
Luncheon

Lunch
Korean
Buffet

12:30

Lunch 13:00

Alexandre O 
PHILIPPE
Memory:
The
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Short Bio  Chris LEE is a motion picture and television 

producer, studio executive, media consultant, venture 

capital entrepreneur and educator. LEE was the President 

of Production at TriStar Pictures and Columbia Pictures and 

is the Founder and Director of the University of Hawaii’s 

Academy for Creative Media(ACM), the first film school 

in the state. Recognizing the necessity of developing 21st 

century jobs in the global creative IP marketplace for our 

students, ACM is designed as a digital content industry 

catalyst to restructure the islands’ economy away from its 

overwhelming dependence on tourism and as a system-

wide platform for the indigenous stories of Hawaii to be told 

through film, video games and computer animation. 

As an executive at TriStar, LEE oversaw such 

Academy Award-winning films as Jerry Maguire(1996), 

Philadelphia(1993), and As good as it gets(1997). He also 

worked on numerous other hits such as My Best Friend’s 

Wedding(1997), Legends of the Fall(1994), The Fisher 

King(1991), The Mask of Zorro(1998), Godzilla(1998) and The 

Patriot(2000).

LEE executive produced Bryan SINGER’s Valkyrie(2008) 

for United Artists starring Tom CRUISE as well as SINGER’s 

Superman Returns(2006) for Warner Brothers. At Columbia 

Pictures he produced S.W.A.T.(2003), the groundbreaking 

CGI feature Final Fantasy(2001) and Warner Brothers’ 

Ballistic(2002). In China, LEE produced and edited his first 

Chinese language feature, One Foot Off the Ground(2006) 

for China’s Huayi Brothers. 

LEE served as a consultant to Beijing-based Chengtian 

Entertainment (Red Cliff, Warlords) and Executive Creative 

Consultant for Korea’s Digital Idea Visual Effects Company. 

LEE also executive produced the documentary State 

of Aloha(2009), the animated television series Heavy 

Gear(2001-2003) and, with director Joseph KAHN, 

produced music videos for artists including Janet JACKSON, 

The Backstreet Boys, Faith HILL, Elton JOHN and Destiny’s 

Child. 

The first Asian-American and minority to be named 

President of Production at a Hollywood studio, LEE 

is a frequent speaker at various events involving the 

globalization of popular culture and economic development, 

including: keynoting the 2010 International Digital Content 

Conference Digital for the Korea Creative Content Agency 

(KOCCA), the Taipei City Computer Associations Digital 

Taiwan 2009, the 2009 Hong Kong Film Mart’s panel on 

Hollywood and Asia – What a Difference a Decade Makes. 

Name

Chris LEE

Position

Dean of FFS 2019, Producer, Founder

of the University of Hawaii’s Academy for 

Creative Media

The 2008 Korean National Film Commission’s Motion Picture 

Producer’s Business Bootcamp, and the Thai Government’s 

2007 Animation and Multi-Media Conference on ‘Global 

Economic Opportunities through Digital Entertainment’. 

LEE is a Founder of the Coalition of Asian Pacifics in 

Entertainment (CAPE), a Founding Board Member of 

EuroCinema Hawaii, served as President of the Jury for the 

2009 Bucheon Network of Asian Fantastic Films, and on the 

Juries for the 2009 First Asian Films Festival in Singapore, 

Cinema Italiano 2009 and 2008, the 2008 Tribeca Film 

Festival All Access Program, the 2007 San Francisco 

International Asian American Film festival and the 2002 

Hawaii Film Festival. 

LEE graduated from Yale University with a degree in Political 

Science. His started in entertainment with ABC’s Good 

Morning America and then worked with director Wayne 

WANG as the Assistant Director and Assistant Editor for 

the film Dim Sum(1985). Named one of A Magazine’s most 

influential Asian Americans, LEE served on the board of 

the National Asian Pacific American Legal Consortium in 

Washington DC and as a member of the Committee of 100. 

He has received numerous honors including the Justice 

in Action Award from the New York Asian American Legal 

Defense and Education Fund, the Visionary Award from East-

West Players in Los Angeles, and the Museum of Chinese in 

America’s Role Model Award.

[ Welcome Note from Chris LEE, DEAN of Fantastic Film 

School 2019 ]

My name is Chris LEE and I am the former President of 

Production at Columbia/TriStar Pictures as well as the 

Founder and Director of the University of Hawai’i Academy 

for Creative Media.

It gives me immense pleasure to welcome all of you to the 

Fantastic Film School 2019, presented by the 23rd Bucheon 

International Fantastic Film Festival! 

Having been to BIFAN several times in the past, and as a 

veteran of festivals around the world, I can tell you that 

this is one of the most vital and engaging gatherings of 

filmmakers anywhere. It is also one of the most relevant 

because its exclusive focus is on genre cinema  -- now more 

than ever a primary driver of the box office. 

As documentarian Mark GATTIS has noted, “The cinema was 

made for horror movies. No other kind of film offers that 

same mysterious anticipation as you head into a darkened 

auditorium. No other films make such powerful use of 

sound and image. The cinema is where we come to share a 

collective dream. And horror films are the most dream-like 

of all.”

You have traveled from all over Asia and beyond and been 

carefully selected by the Festival in recognition of your 

talent, previous work and the promise of future excellence. 

The Fantastic Film School has assembled some of the best 

and most distinguished mentors in the industry from both 

Hollywood, Europe and Asia. They have come here for the 

purpose of helping you refine your craft, collaborate with 

new colleagues, and leave Bucheon in a week as even better 

filmmakers than you are now.

All of us look forward to an exciting and educational seven 

days of teamwork and inspiration and also just a lot of fun. 

Here’s to friendships, new and old – let’s get started!

 Mach
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[ Class：Production of genre film ]

An Intro to Film Production

 Of all the roles in making a film, the role of ‘producer’ is 

the most nebulous and least understood. The producer 

is the project manager and ‘problem solver’ who is the 

driving force behind the project. They are usually the 

first person working on a film project and the last person 

working on it. That being said there are many types of 

producers  and producer credits (producer, executive 

producer, co-producer, associate producer, etc.) This class 

will make sense of these credits and outline the many 

roles of a successful producer. Drawing on my experiences 

as a film producer (The Ring(2002), 6 Souls(2010)), this 

class will focus on the overall and day to day job of being 

a creative producer on studio and independent films. I 

will provide a practical guide on how to be a producer 

for those students pursuing producing and a clearer 

understanding of the producer’s role for those pursuing 

other fields such as directing and writing.

Steps in Producing a Film

•Identifying source material 

•Acquiring source material 

•Development 

•Packaging 

•Securing financing 

•Building a production team 

•Pre-Production Production 

•Post-Production 

•Selling your film 

•Marketing and Distribution

Understanding Film Budgeting and Scheduling

We will analyze a sample feature film budget and 

shooting schedule.

Individual Student Projects

Finally, plenty of class time will be devoted to advising 

students on how to get their own individual projects 

up and running.

Short Bio  Mike MACARI is a Film Producer who is a 

Producer of the hugely successful American remake 

of the Japanese horror film The Ring(2002) for 

Dreamworks Pictures and its sequels The Ring2(2005) and 

Rings(2017). He has also produced 6 Souls(2010) starring 

Julianne MOORE and Johnathan Rhys-MEYERS; The 

Invisible(2007) for Touchstone Pictures; the psychological 

horror film Temple(2017) shot in Japan and the thriller 

Compulsion(2016) shot in Northern Italy.   He is in post-

production on the action thriller Fracture(2019) directed 

by Brad ANDERSON (The Machinist(2004)) starring Sam 

WORTHINGTON, Anderson Falls(2020) directed by Julien 

SERI and Alone(2019) directed by John HYAMS. He is in 

preproduction on the psychological thriller Bitter(2018) 

written by Stephen SUSCO (The Grudge(2004)) with 

Executive Producer Taylor HACKFORD.  In addition, he is 

actively developing, packaging and producing over forty 

other film and television projects. Previously, he was a 

Development and Production Executive for Fine Line 

Features/New Line Cinema where he was responsible for 

overseeing the development and production of projects 

for Fine Line Features. A few of the projects that he 

was responsible for include The Anniversary Party(2001) 

starring Jennifer Jason LEIGH, Alan CUMMING, Kevin 

KLINE, and Gwyneth PALTROW and Human Nature(2001) 

starring Patricia ARQUETTE and Tim ROBBINS. He also 

covered various domestic and international film festivals 

and tracked independent feature films at all stages of 

production for potential domestic and international 

distribution. Prior to joining Fine Line, Mike was an agent 

trainee at United Talent Agency where he worked with 

such clients as Joel and Ethan COEN, Wes ANDERSON, and 

Curtis HANSON. He is a graduate of Duke University and 

the University of Texas at Austin Law School in addition to 

being a member of the California State Bar.

Name

Mike MACARI

Position

Producer, Partner at Koji Productions
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Short Bio  Annick MAHNERT studied film production at 

the NYFA and worked as a production assistant at Roger 

CORMAN’s Concorde-New Horizons. Back in Switzerland, 

she went on to work in distribution and programming 

at 20th Century Fox, Warner Bros., Pathé Cinémas and 

Frenetic Films and worked at Maximage Filmproduktion as 

a production assistant. Early 2012 she moved to Paris to 

join the renowned sales agency Celluloid Dreams, handling 

sales and acquisitions. Since 2013, she is working as a 

freelance producer, acquisitions consultant and festival 

programmer. She is an expert at the Austrian Film Institute 

and the Swiss Federal Office of Culture for film funding, 

a programmer at the Sitges Fantastic Film Festival and 

the Director of International Programming at Fantastic 

Fest in Austin. MAHNERT recently coproduced Alexandre 

O. PHILIPPE’s new documentary Memory: The Origins of 

Alien(2019) which premiered at the Sundance Film Festival 

in January 2019 and is in postproduction of The Long Walk, 

the new film by Mattie DO and first ever Lao Sci-Fi film. 

She is also exec producing Cryptozoologist(2019), the new 

documentary of Brad ABRAHAMS, about the study of hidden 

Name

Annick MAHNERT

Position

Screen Division, Acquisitions Consultant, 

Festival Programmer, Producer  

or unknown animals, such as Bigfoot or Nessie. Her latest 

production, Huachicolero (The Gasoline Thieves), premiered 

in competition at the Tribeca Film Festival in April 2019.

[ Class：Packaging ]

•Funding your film 

•Coproduction markets 

•What's next? 

•Festival circuit  

•Sales Agents  

•Alternative distribution  

•The grass is not always greener on the other side

•Case Studies  

- The Battery (a $6K zombie movie that made $100K) 

- Huachicolero (Mexican coproduction) 

- The Long Walk (first ever Lao SciFi film)

Short Bio  Kailey MARSH is a literary manager & producer 

at Brillstein Entertainment Partners.  She created BloodList 

in 2009 while still an assistant at Circle of Confusion and 

after having worked as an assistant on the break out hit 

Paranormal Activity(2007). Kailey struck out on her own to 

pursue a career in management with a specialty in horror 

and dark genre writers, directors, and creators in the film 

and television space.

Kailey joined Brillstein Entertainment Partners as a literary 

manager and producer in the fall of 2018. Prior to Brillstein 

Kailey founded her own management and production 

company, Kailey MARSH Media which she ran for over 

five years. Among other projects, Kailey is an Executive 

Producer on the HULU Awesomeness horror series, Light 

as a Feather(2018) which just got renewed for a second 

season. She also represents the show runner and a Co EP 

on the series. Her dream is to win a Best Picture Oscar for a 

horror film she’s produced.

[ Class：Introduction to BloodList ]

•The difference between an agent & a manager

•At what point in your writing and / or directing 

   career do you need representation.

•What does a Literary Manager do?

•Ways to be a great client

•The key to having an effective meeting

•Discussion about working in the film space vs. 

   television space

•How to attract public attention and interest in 

   genre film. 

•My experience as a creator of BloodList

Name

Kailey MARSH

Position

Manager, Producer 

and creator of BloodList 
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Short Bio  Alexandre has written and directed numerous 

award-winning films and documentaries. 78/52(2017) —

a feature about Alfred Hitchcock’s iconic shower scene 

from PSYCHO(1960) —premiered at the Sundance Film 

Festival as the only documentary in the popular Midnight 

Section. Co-produced by ARTE, 78/52 was picked up by 

IFC Midnight in the US, and Dogwoof for the international 

market—finding distribution in all key territories, and 

subsequently selling to Netflix for the rest of the world. 

78/52(2017) has received rave reviews from top critics 

(Variety, Entertainment Weekly, The Hollywood Reporter, 

RogerEbert.com, etc.) as the best film ever made about the 

Master of Suspense, and was theatrically released in the US, 

UK, Canada and Spain, after an extensive film festival run 

(BFI London, Karlovy Vary, Sydney, Melbourne, Hot Docs, 

San Francisco, Sitges, Deauville, Filmfest Gent, Jerusalem, 

BIFAN, and many others).

Alexandre appeared on CBS, Charlie Rose, and Turner 

Classic Movies as co-host to Ben Mankiewicz to present 

TCM Spotlight: Alfred Hitchcock during the entire month of 

July 2017 in prime time.

Additional works include Doc of the Dead (BIFAN2014), 

which premiered at SXSW and was released by EPiX in the 

U.S. as the companion piece to World War Z; The Life and 

Times of Paul the Psychic Octopus (BIFAN2012), which 

premiered at the Edinburgh International Film Festival; and 

The People vs. George Lucas (BIFAN2010), which had event 

screenings at many prestigious film and documentary film 

festivals on the world stage, and has been widely released 

around the world.

Name

Alexandre O. PHILIPPE

Position

Creative Director of Cinema Vertige

and Exhibit A Picturess

Name

NAM Sujin 

Position

Composer, Conductor, Pianist and 

Orchestrator 

Short Bio  NAM Sujin is a Korean-American composer, 

conductor, pianist, and orchestrator, known

for her film and television scores. Nam, who especially 

enjoys scoring thrillers, has done musical work for 

Entrapment(1999), Spider-Man 2(2004) and Spider-

Man 3(2007), The Exorcism of Emily Rose(2005), Ghost 

Rider(2007), Conspiracy(2008), Untraceable(2008), The 

Grudge(2004) and HBO's Mad Men(2007). She has won the 

Gold Medal for Excellence at Park City Film Music Festival for 

her score for Gahan WILSON: Born Dead, Still Weird(2013). 

She was chosen by LA Times in 2016 as one of “100 people 

in Hollywood who could help fix the academy's diversity 

problem.”

NAM began her classical piano training at age 4. She 

continued her undergraduate training at The Mannes College 

of Music in New York City and her graduate training from 

University of North Texas, where she studied composition, 

conducting, classical piano performance, jazz performance 

and arranging.Through her studies in Scoring for Motions 

Picture and Television at the University of Southern 

California, NAM studied with legendary film composers Elmer 

BERNSTEIN (To Kill a Mockingbird), Leonard ROSENMAN 

(East of Eden), and David RAKSIN (Laura). NAM is an alumna 

of the Sundance Composers Lab.

NAM collaborated closely with film directors Norman 

JEWISON, Curtis HANSON, Sam RAIMI and Jon AMIEL on 

studio films produced by 20th Century Fox, Universal, 

Paramount, Sony Pictures, MGM, and Warner Brothers.

By integrating ethnic elements with European orchestra, 

NAM exhibits a wide stylistic range through her innovative 

contemporary scores. She actively composes and conducts 

music for films, TV, commercials, and concert music.

[ Class：Getting The Best Score for Your Film ]

•Types of film music

•Functions of underscore

•Impact of music 

•Music jobs on a film

•Hiring a composer

•Communicating with your composer

•The scoring process

•Budgeting
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Short Bio  Barry SABATH is a seasoned film producer, film 

executive, film historian and film professor. He has worked 

with some of Hollywood's most respected talent as well as 

an exciting new generation of award-winning filmmakers and 

writers. Currently at the American Film Institute, he has held 

posts as both a studio production executive and a studio-

based producer at Tri-Star, Columbia, Fox, and Disney.

At the prestigious graduate program of the American Film 

Institute Conservatory since 2001, SABATH curates and 

teaches the required all-discipline World Cinema class; the 

all-discipline American Film class; mentors and oversees 

the feature screenplay development workshop for directors 

and producers; conducts Harold Lloyd Master Seminars 

(recent filmmakers include Steve McQueen, Barry JENKINS, 

KORE-EDA Hirokazu, LEE Chang-dong and Debra GRANIK); 

and has mentored over 50 thesis films – including Student 

Academy Award and Television Academy student winners 

and semifinalists, and major international festival competition 

entries. He also teaches and mentors at AFI’s renowned 

Directing Workshop for Women.

SABATH joined the AFI after running the feature film 

division of Robin WILLIAMS' Blue Wolf Productions (Mrs. 

film series, moderated AFI Fest screenings and seminars 

(recently with Florian Henckel von DONNERSMARCK and 

Laszlo NEMES), and has lectured at the Palm Springs Film 

Festival, The Hawaii Film Festival, and the University of New 

Orleans.

A passionate Korean cinephile, SABATH was an international 

mentor for the Korean Film Council’s Filmmakers’ 

Development Labs, and a participant in labs and panels at the 

Busan Film Festival and the Bucheon International Fantastic 

Film Festival. 

SABATH served as a Story Editor for the National Screen 

Institute’s Canadian Development Fund, and as a juror for the 

Hawaii Film Festival, the Ashland (Oregon) Independent Film 

Festival, Outfest LA, the SouthEast European Film Festival in 

LA, and The Korean Film Festival in Los Angeles. 

SABATH holds both an M.A. and a Ph.D. in Cinema Studies 

from New York University. He was an Assistant Professor of 

Film in the School of Humanities at the University of Illinois 

at Urbana-Champaign and in the Department of Theatre at 

Illinois State University. He is the co-author of Ernst Lubitsch: 

A Guide to References and Resources (Boston: G.K. Hall).

Doubtfire(1993), Jakob the Liar(1999)), at The Walt Disney 

Co. A co-venture between Sony and the Family Channel, 

SABATH served as President of Family Channel Pictures 

and inaugurated ten projects before the company was sold. 

SABATH was Senior Vice President of Production for Paul 

Schiff Prods, at 20th Century Fox, where he oversaw the 

production of My Cousin Vinny(1992) and was Co-Producer 

on Ghost in the Machine(1993) and PCU. As a Vice President 

of Production at Columbia Pictures, SABATH supervised over 

thirty projects including Joel SCHUMACHER's Flatliners(1990) 

and Jonathan KAPLAN's Immediate Family(1989).

Beginning his career at Tri-Star Pictures, SABATH served as 

Researcher/Librarian for the Story Department, before joining 

producer Laura ZISKIN on Roger DONALDSON’s No Way 

Out(1987).

A cinematic globalist, SABATH is a recipient of the French 

Chevalier medal for his contribution to French culture, 

having conducted master seminars with such noted French 

filmmakers as Agnes VARDA, Matthieu KASSOVITZ, Claude 

LELOUCH, Francis VEBER, Leos CARAX, as well as the 

legendary Catherine DENEUVE for the Hawaii European 

Cinema Film Festival. He hosted the AFI at Arclight French 

[ Class：Script Mentoring ]

Barry Sabath is privileged to teach and mentor at the 

American Film Institute Conservatory, and watch emerging 

filmmakers grow to be world-renown auteur.

Coinciding with the release of MIDSOMMAR, the follow-up 

to his acclaimed debut feature HEREDITARY, Ari Aster's 2011 

provocative thesis film that premiered at Slamdance, THE 

STRANGE THING ABOUT THE JOHNSONS, will be screened.

Two 2014 shorts will also be screened and discussed:

Chloe Okuno's thesis film SLUT, a Screamfest award-winner, 

and Gareth Dunnet-Alcocer's CONTRAPELO, shortlisted for 

the Academy Award.

Recent Palme d'Or winner BONG Joon-ho has said: "My 

movies are based in genre, which is a universal language. 

Everybody speaks it."

How do the elements of genre contribute to the success of 

these three short films?

Name

Barry SABATH 

Position

Senior Lecturer, Thesis Development 

Mentor at American Film Institute
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Short Bio  Joe YANICK is the Co-founder of Yellow Veil 

Pictures, a worldwide sales company focusing on genre/

art house cinema. With over five years experience in the 

industry, he has spent his career focusing on maximizing 

independent cinema’s sales potential through a dedicated 

and informed festival strategy. Prior to forming Yellow Veil 

Pictures, he was the Assistant Director of Festivals and 

Non-Theatrical at Visit Films, where he worked on titles 

like M.F.A., Vampire Clay, and It Follows. In addition to his 

professional work in the industry, he has also worked as 

a critic and editor for publications Diabolique Magazine, 

Cineaste, Vice, Complex, and more.

[ Yellow Veil Pictures ]

Formed in 2018 by Hugues BARBIER, Justin TIMMS, and 

Joe YANICK, Yellow Veil Pictures is a New York City and Los 

Angeles-based worldwide film sales company. Focusing 

exclusively on boundary pushing genre cinema, Yellow Veil 

seek’s to highlight emergent filmmakers who exist on the 

cusp of commercial, art house cinema, while maintaining 

a unique focus on festival strategy and production and 

packaging.

Name

Joe YANICK

Position

Co-Founder at Yellow Veil Pictures 

Launching out the 2018 Frontières market at the 2018 

Fantasia Film Festival, with Tilman Singer’s debut Luz. 

Yellow Veil have since worked on debuts from Josh LOBO (I 

Trapped the Devil), A.T. White (Starfish), as well as boarding 

films by Rob GRANT (Harpoon) and Joel POTRYKUS (Relaxer) 

and industry veteran Larry Fessenden (Depraved). In 

addition, Yellow Veil are packaging Sam MARINE and Michael 

BOROWIEC’s second feature, Desert Witch(2019), and act as 

the festival agent for Jenn WEXLER’s The Ranger(2018)and 

Sonia ESCOLANO’s House of Sweat and Tears(2018).

[ Class：Sales & Distribution ]

Overview

Since the introduction of home video, the adage ‘genre 

always sells,’ has been thrown around casually throughout 

the industry for good reason: it’s largely true. But as the 

VHS boom gave way to DVD (and later High Definition), 

traditional outlets of distribution are beginning to run 

dry while new, difficult to navigate ones largely take their 

place. The industry is evolving and so too do filmmakers. 

Filmmakers entering into the industry at this stage are 

working with the most competitive and oversaturated 

market. Success of films like It Follows ushered in a 

movement of filmmakers into the genre space, filling the 

market with similar titles. It’s not enough to just make your 

film, it now has to cut through the noise. That’s what this 

course will highlight: the process of ensuring your film is 

ready to be taken and sold on the distribution market giving 

valuable tools for understanding and navigating festivals, 

distributors, agents, and more. Since there is no one route 

to take, this course will largely focus on understanding how 

to value and market a film based on its individual merits, 

using case studies as well as working students through their 

prospective ideas.

Format

Part I.  Introduction to Sales + Distribution: In this section 

students will be introduced to the basic concepts that will be 

needed to be understood in order to best market your film on 

an international sales and distribution circuit. 

Part II.  The Importance of Festivals, Labs, and Markets: In this 

section students will be introduced to the many benefits of 

film festivals, including an overview on markets and labs that 

can be used to promote and find international partnerships on 

projects.

Part III.  Getting your Film Ready for Distribution: Often 

filmmakers fall short on required materials, which can leave 

a large deficit of funds at the end of production. This section 

aims to set the correct expectations for upcoming filmmakers, 

so they can factor these additional requirements into their final 

budgets and save them both time and money.

Part IV.  Case Study - Luz: In this section, students will be 

offered an insight look into the development and strategy 

of Luz, which was acquired by Yellow Veil Pictures in 2018 

and launched sales during the 2018 Fantasia Film Festival. 

The instructor will focus on key aspects of festival, PR, and 

distribution strategy. 

Part V.  Student Interaction: In this section, the instructor will 

invite the students to present their own ideas, in order to 

better understand how they can maximize their efforts on an 

international market.
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Likely Discussion Points

•The relationship between filmmakers and distribution

   companies

•The relationship between filmmakers and sales

   companies

•The relationship between sales companies and 

   distribution companies

•The necessity of sales companies for independent 

   filmmakers

•Examining expectations for traditional distribution

•The important, as well as the positives and negatives of 

   theatrical distribution

•What materials are needed in a distribution deal

•Who are some the preferred distributors and sales 

   agents for genre films

•What is SVOD and how its changed the industry

•Understanding a film’s position in the market

•What steps a filmmaker can make in protecting   

    themselves on the market

•Understanding film festivals and other alternatives 

   methods of distribution

•The pros and cons of self-distribution

•How to understand and utilize film markets

•What makes a movie attractive to distributors

•Tips for choosing the partner that is best for you film

Short Bio  Landon ZAKHEIM is a short film programmer for 

the Sundance Film Festival, director of programming for 

Aspen ShortsFest, senior programmer for the Philadelphia 

Film Festival, interactive curator for the Denver Film 

Festival and the co-founder and co-director of the 

Overlook Film Festival, a four-day celebration of all things 

horror in New Orleans. He programs The Wrap’s online 

Short List Film festival and was head shorts programmer 

for the final four years of the LA Film Festival. ZAKHEIM 

formerly programmed the American Film Institute’s fall 

festival in Los Angeles, AFI FEST and has more than a 

decade of festival experience with such organizations as 

the Telluride Film Festival, San Francisco Film Society, 

CineVegas, Austin Film Society, Tribeca Film Festival, Palm 

Springs Film Society and Outfest. He has consulted for 

a variety of short-form based projects and has been a 

juror at festivals such as SXSW, BiFan, and Sitges. He once 

directed two short films that went on to play at over 60 

prestigious festivals around the world.

[ Class：Approaching Film Festivals：It Doesn’t Have to 

Be Scary ]

There are now thousands of film festivals all over the 

world. It is now easier than it’s ever been to make a film, 

but it’s becoming increasingly difficult to get it seen. Film 

Name

Landon ZAKHEIM 

Position

Programmer, Short Films - Sundance Film Festival, 

Co-Founder & Co-Director - The Overlook Film 

Festival, Director of Programming - Aspen 

ShortsFest, Senior Programmer - Philadelphia Film 

Festival, Interactive Curator - Denver Film Festival

festivals represent validation as a creator, credibility in 

the community and marketplace, and often an important 

screening showcase in the tumultuous world of theatrical 

distribution. But as a filmmaker, it can be daunting to 

discern what route to take once you’ve completed the hard 

work of finishing your project. 

This class will attempt to dispel the myths surrounding 

submitting to festivals and help you navigate the 

international fest circuit and its many challenging questions 

from the perspective of both a film programmer and a 

burgeoning filmmaker. We’ll discuss large-scale festivals, 

niche festivals, regional festivals and the ways in which 

each can help your film find an audience and community. 

Topics will include:

 
•Why Should I submit to Festivals?

•Choosing The Right Festivals For Your Film

•Submission Etiquette

•What Are Programmers Looking For?

•Handling Rejection

•Taking Advantage of Festival Selection

•Tips For Your Festival Experience and Pitfalls To Avoid

•Navigating the Film Festival Circuit

•Budgeting For Festivals

•How to maximize press opportunities and work with     

   publicists

•What are content aggregators

•How to make the most of your film on the festival 

   circuit

Anticipated Outcomes

After this session, FFS 2019 students should feel 

confident in understanding the festivals, sales, and 

distribution circuit, particularly in how it applies to their 

future as genre filmmakers. Understanding how to shape 

a film from the earliest stages, keeping in mind aspects 

of the market without giving way to personal style and 

voice, filmmakers should be able to better shape their 

projects and, when ready, have insight into which exact 

partners they should be aiming to connect with. They 

should be cognizant of the various missteps that can be 

made - from choosing the wrong festival premiere to the 

wrong distributor - and best see the various alternative 

methods to take.
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FANTASTIC
FILM SCHOOL
2019
Participants

Gilson JUNIOR

Brazil／Cinematographer

BIOGRAPHY

Graduated in Filmmaking at the Federal University of Pelotas in 2014, have experience 

in Directing and Cinematography. In 2017 started his Master in Filmmaking at Chung-

Ang University in Seoul. Living in South Korea bought experience to work in diverse and 

international teams, this chance also granted the possibility to understand and learn more 

about different cultures and backgrounds. In 2019 was invited to the program Looking China, 

where for seventeen days directed a documentary in the city of Zhuhai.

Southern Wind

Tangerine

A Day in Tongyeong

The Headless Woman

Director, Director of Photography

Director of Photography

Director, Director of Photography

Director, Director of Photography

2019

2018

2018

2017

12min

24min

4min

24min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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LAM Tze Wing Nora

Hong Kong／Director

BIOGRAPHY

A 2017 Comparative Literature/ French graduate from University of Hong Kong, Nora LAM 

is the director of feature documentary Lost in the Fumes(2017), Road Not Taken(2016), and 

shorts Midnight in Mongkok(2014). The 2018 Fresh Wave Competition is her first attempt in 

fictional film direction.

24

Call Girl and the Pimps

Lost in the Fumes

Road Not Taken

Midnight in Mong Kok

Director

Director

Director

Director

2019

2017

2016

2014

28min

97min

76min

19min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

LEUNG Man Lai Lily

Hong Kong／Director

BIOGRAPHY

Ms. Lily LEUNG is the co-founder and executive producer of Nikopicto. Nikopicto is a creative 

animation studio based in Hong Kong specialize in CG character design, illustration, animation 

and interactive marketing for international clients.  

Recently, Lily produced Wear a beautiful life(2018) micro-film, WUEN(2019) and 

GoingApe(2017) which won the HKICT Digital Entertainment Gold award and Silver award 

under ASP programme supported by CreateHK and HKDEA, and Digicon6 award respectively.

Wear your beautiful life

WUEN

GoingApe

Executive Producer

Executive Producer

Executive Producer

2018

2019

2017

4min

10min

4min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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MOK Chun Fai Ray

Hong Kong／Director

BIOGRAPHY

Ray MOK is a motion graphic designer based in Hong Kong. He graduated from BA Creative 

Media, City University of Hong Kong. By creating geometrical forms and shapes, makes abstract 

animation his main focus on creation. In 2018, he finished his first abstract short animation 

Twins Flowers(2018), an ink painted hand-drawn animation along with a computer game Twins 

Flowers(2018). Onwards, the second animation IAM TWISQ(2018) is carried out by working 

with Red Wong, which featuring the concrete buildings and public landscapes in Hong Kong.

26 27

IAM TWISQ

Twins Flowers

The Walled City

Director

Director

Director

2018

2018

2015

3min

1min

9min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

YIM Sheung Man Sean

Hong Kong, UK／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

YIM Sheung Man is a writer-director. He is the founder of Movinorm, a commercial, short film 

production house. His short films was screened in a myriad of film festivals and won a couple 

of awards. His latest work is I Come Empty Handed(2019), which he wrote, directed, shot 

edited and composed the score for the short film.

The Boy Who Shouted Teresa

The Tide

Exclusively On Air

I Come Empty Handed

Director, Composer

Director, Writer

Director, Writer

Director, Writer, Cinematographer, 

Editor, Composer

2012

2013

2014

2019

10min

28min

30min

26min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Maaria SAYED

India／Writer, Director, Producer

BIOGRAPHY

Maaria graduated in Literature in India before she acquired a Masters in Filmmaking at London 

Film School. Her short films were screened at BAFTA qualifying film festivals. She has been 

a part of film labs such as Asian Film Academy, Fajr Talent Campus and Reykjavik Talent lab. 

She is among the panelists of Asia Peace Film Festival in Pakistan and often works under her 

banner, Draw4Films. She currently divides her time between India and Italy.

28 29

WaiGuoRen (An alien)

Chudala

Cichlid

Aabida

Director, Producer

Writer, Director

Director (Co-directing 

in the Asian Film Academy)

Writer, Director

2018

2017

2016

2013

81min

14min

18min

27min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Charles KURNIAWAN

Indonesia／Producer, Writer 

BIOGRAPHY

Charles KURNIAWAN graduated from a film school in Jakarta, Indonesia in 2015. Short films he 

produced have been screened in many national and international film festivals. Charles, now 

based in Singapore, is part of Programming team of Singapore Film Society. 

Yang Mulia (Holy One)

Catherina

Main Yuk! (Let’s Play!)

Producer/Writer

Producer

Producer

2015

2015

2015

20min

15min

10min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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JUNG Suyee

Korea／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

JUNG Suyee is a filmmaker currently residing in Seoul, South Korea. She was raised in Tashkent, 

Uzbekistan and studied film in New York. After graduating Tisch School of the Arts at NYU, she 

has directed her first narrative feature My Life In Your Memories(2014), which was screened 

at Korean American Film Festival New York (KAFFNY) 2015, Incubator Program. After moving 

back to Seoul, she has been working on numerous commercials, fashion films and music videos. 

She has directed her first narrative work shot in Korea - Marginal Man in 2017. Suyee actively 

participates in all stages of developing her projects – from writing, production design, sound 

to post production and distribution. With her vast experience she seeks to incorporate and 

experiment with different mediums and new art forms.
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Marginal Man

My Life In Your Memories

Small Cage, Empty Room

Writer, Director

Writer, Director

Director

2017

2014

2012

30min

76min

3min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

KIM Damin

Korea／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

Born and living in Incheon, South Korea, KIM Damin graduated from Korean Animation High 

School majoring in Media Production. Her films include Slight Fever(2009), Downpour(2012),

and Surface(2014). Having studied Psychology and Cultural Anthropology at Yonsei University, 

she began her career working as an assistant director in several movies from South Korea.  

The Ganster, the Cop, the Devio 

Leo-beu-seul-ling

Park Hwa-Young 

Surface

Slight Fever 

Assistant Director 

Assistant Director

Assistant Director

Director 

Director 

2019

2018

2018

2014

2009

109min 

110min

99min

11min

23min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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PARK Geunyoung

Korea／Producer  

BIOGRAPHY

I was born in Seoul, and graduated from Department of Media in Ajou University and majored 

in producer course at the KAFA(Korean Academy of Film Arts). I've been working in the Korean 

film production for more than 10 years, also have worked for a while at the CJ CGV and 

DEXTER DIGITAL as coordinator and manager.

32 33

Hello, My Cat

The Great Battle

If you were me 

Pandora 

Mr.GO

Producer

Visual Coordinator

Line Producer 

Production Manager 

Production Assistant 

2019

2018

2016

2016

2013

98min

135min

95min

136min

132min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

SON Heuisong

Korea／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

SON Heui Song is a multi-media director from Korea. She has studied directing at American 

Film Institute for one year and has lived in NYC for 4 years. From 2017, she is back in Korea 

working in multiple projects including viral commercials, VR films, web-series, and the first 

feature film as a director.

Live and Live: EDM House Music

Daughter’s Table

Feelings Change

Director

Writer, Director

Writer, Director

2018

2018

2018

10min

18min

3min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Iskander AZIZUDDIN

Malaysia／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

Iskander has produced (some directed) over 25 short films, several of which have been 

officially selected for various film festivals internationally, most notably in the horror genre. His 

short films bravely pushed the boundaries of storytelling and he is not afraid to explore edgy, 

dark themes. Always looking to learn, his films act as experiments in cinematography, story-

telling and production.

34 35

Kampung Quest 

Trailseekers

Temenggor 

Suraya 

Bilik Tepi 

Producer

Producer 

Producer

Producer

Producer 

2014

2016

2019

2019

2020

4 Seasons 

Pilot Season 

90min

70min

70min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Alizeb RAEES

Pakistan／Director  

BIOGRAPHY

Alizeb RAEES is a graduate in Theatre, Film & Television and post graduate in Film. Having 

formal education in film, Alizeb is an independent director and producer. He is also associated 

with academics as a teaching professional. He started achieving accolades during his undergrad 

studies and has participated in prestigious film festivals such as Berlin International Film 

Festival, Dubai Film Festival, Cannes Film Festival, Tokyo Film Festival etc. Alizeb has also 

participated as a fellow in various film programs and labs in various parts of North America, 

Europe and East Asia.

Gulab

Jahan Ara

Mubarak

From AM to PM

Producer,Writer, Director

Producer, Director

Producer,Writer, Director

Producer,Director,Cinematographer

2019

2019

2019

2018

18min

29min

20min

15min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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CHIOU Zi Ning

Taiwan／Producer

BIOGRAPHY

I started my career as film crew working on coproduction projects including Taiwan 

Oyster(2012)(Taiwan-US) and Life of Pi(2012). The Receptionist(2016), a UK-Taiwan co-

production feature film I produced was selected in Golden Horse Film Project Promotion in 

2014. It was premiere screening in Edinburgh Film Festival in 2016. "23.5°N" a feature film 

project I produce was selected in PAS Taipei in 2016, awarded national script development 

funding in Taiwan in 2017, and was selected in Ties That Bind in 2018.
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The Teacher (post)

The Receptionist

Barkley the Cat (animation feature)

Producer

Producer

Production coordinator

2019

2017

2018

100min

100min

88min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Jacen TAN

Singapore／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

Named ”Singapore’s latest film funnyman” by The Straits Times, Jacen Tan is one of Singapore’s 

most exciting young filmmakers. In the pre-YouTube days of 2005, Jacen’s first short film, Tak 

Giu(Kick Ball)(2004), became a viral hit on the Internet, crashing servers due to overwhelming 

traffic. Jacen combines his love for horror comedy and his experiences from serving in the 

army to make his first feature film, Zombiepura(2018). It was released in cinemas in Singapore 

and South-east Asia, and acquired by Korea’s Contents Panda.

Zombiepura

Homeground 

Zo Gang (Go Work)

Tak Giu (Kick Ball) 

Director

Director

Director 

Director 

2018

2015

2006

2004

85min

23min

9min

15min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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YANG Yi Chien

Taiwan／Director 

BIOGRAPHY

Born in Kaohsiung, Taiwan, YANG, YI Chien majored in Violin at the University of Music and 

Performing Arts Munich, Germany. After graduation, Yang has moved on her new career: 

writing and filmmaking. Her screenplays won two Excellent Screenwriting Awards (Taiwan). 

Yang made her directorial debut with “Cha-cha for Twins”, a 2012 feature film based on her 

own story and screenplay, which got five nominations at the Golden Horse Film Festival, as well 

as won Best Narrative Feature Film, Best Screenplay, Best Editing at the Taipei Film Festival. 

38 39

2+1

Cha-cha for Twins 

Piano Lesson 

The Teenage Psychic II 

Writer, Director

Writer, Director

Writer, Director 

Co-writer 

2009

2012

2018

2019

23min 

110min

22min

TV mini-series

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Natthaphon AMORNTUT

Thailand／Director, Producer, Cinematographer

BIOGRAPHY

After studying at Chulalongkorn University, Master degree In Motion pictures and Still 

Photography. Filmaker is a Thai Film Director, Screen Writer, Cinematographe , Producer. Short  

film and Feature film. Short film Eclipse which was awarded Grand Prize Winner of Young Thai 

Artist Award 2011 The Film to be Official Selection 10th World Film Festival of Bangkok.

Zombiepura

Homeground 

Zo Gang (Go Work)

Tak Giu (Kick Ball) 

Director

Director

Director 

Director 

2018

2015

2006

2004

85min

23min

9min

15min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Sonny CALVENTO

The Philippines／Director, Producer, Writer 

BIOGRAPHY

Sonny CALVENTO is a director, writer and producer from the Philippines. He was a fellow of 

Hanoi International Film Festival Directing and Producing Campus where he won Best Talent in 

Directing and Producing.

His first film, The Decaying(2017) premiered in Busan International Film Festival. It won Best 

Narrative Feature in Asian Film Festival of Dallas and Best Film under New Director's Category 

in Asian Film Festival Bologna.

He is currently developing his second feature, a horror film entitled "Blue Ladies".
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The Decaying 

John Denver Trending 

Director, Writer, Producer

Producer 

2017

2019

94min

90min 

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Kenneth DAGATAN

The Philippines／Director

BIOGRAPHY

Kenneth Lim Dagatan is an independent Filipino filmmaker and writer, best known for directing 

and writing his award-winning short film, Sanctissima(2015) which was premiered at the 11th 

Cinemalaya Philippine Independent Film Festival, where he won audience choice award among 

other film festivals where the short film bagged awards. His debut feature film, MA(2018) 

was well received by the critics in the Philippines during its one-time-screening during 2018 

Cinema One Originals Film Festival.

Sanctissima

Bloody Crayons

MA

Writer, Director, Editor

Writer 

Writer, Director 

2015

2017

2018

16min

110min 

72min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Stelle LAGUDA

The Philippines／Senior Production Associate

BIOGRAPHY

Greetings! I am Kristelle Laguda, you may call me Stelle for short. I live in Manila, Philippines 

and I graduated from the University of the Philippines Diliman with bachelor’s degree in Film. 

Ever since  college, my interest revolves around the lost culture, practices, and beliefs of my 

ancestors before our country was invaded and influenced by multiple countries.
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Ibang Daan Pauwi 

Motel Acacia 

Katha

Kontrolado Ni Girl Ang Buhay N’ya 

Happy Birthday, Mylene! 2023 Ka Na

Director 

Production Assistant

Producer 

Production Manager

Production Manager 

2018

2017

2018

2018

2018

20min

110min 

72min

20min

10min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Ana Patricia LAPUS

The Philippines／Line Producer    

BIOGRAPHY

Patti Lapus graduated cum laude from the University of the Philippines Diliman with a Bachelor 

of Arts degree in Film and Audiovisual Communication. She started out in the film and TV 

industry as a makeup artist and wardrobe stylist but has focused on producing since 2016. She 

will co-produce Fatrick Tabada’s next film The Breakup Virus and line produce Dodo Dayao’s 

third film Goliath.

Midnight in a Perfect World

Mina-Anud

First Love

Pinay Beauty 

Si Chedeng at si Apple

Line Producer 

Line Producer 

Associate Producer

Line Producer 

Line Producer 

2019

2019

2018

2018

2017

101min

105min 

122min

105min

88min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Shanhuan MANTON

USA／Director, Cinematographer   

BIOGRAPHY

Shanhuan Manton is a filmmaker based in Los Angeles, CA. Since graduating from Loyola 

Marymount University in 2015 with the honor of the Ian Connor Cinematography Award, he 

has shot films all around the globe. As a director and producer he has been honing his craft 

with short films and music videos.  He is currently in the process of creating a story ecosystem 

of multimedia documentary and narrative works, with a focus on examining and remaking the 

mythology of industrial civilization through solarpunk narratives.

44 45

Lost and Remembered

Lucid  

Banshee

Payment  

Director 

Director 

Cinematographer

Cinematographer

2018

2018

2019

2018

13min

14min 

5min

8min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

Katherine CHOU

USA／Writer, Director    

BIOGRAPHY

Katherine Chou is a Taiwanese-American writer and director from Los Angeles. With artistic 

experience in different cities around the world, she brings a multifaceted skillset and 

international perspective to her storytelling. A graduate of Sciences Po Paris, she has worked 

over the years on productions at HBO, Warner Bros., and 20th Century Fox, including “Dunkirk” 

and “The Hate U Give.” She is currently a producing assistant with Artists at Play LA, as well as 

writing and directing new original work.  

Purple Mountains Majesty

The Hate U Give

Dunkrirk

Unforgettable   

The Leisure Class 

Writer/Director

Post Production Assistant

Post Production Assistant

Post Production Assistant

Post Production Assistant 

2018

2018

2017

2017

2015

7min

133min 

106min

100min

86min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Simon MCENTEGGART

United Kingdom／Director, Writer 

BIOGRAPHY

With a background in film theory and journalism, UK filmmaker Simon McEnteggart has been 

based in Korea for the past 9 years and lives in Seoul. His first short film, Yoo Kyung, explores 

the life of a woman attempting to restart her life following years of domestic abuse and is 

currently on the festival circuit. His next project is feature length documentary The Great 

Director(2020), which examines the role of women in Korean cinema history.

46 47

The Great Director 

Bada

Yoo Kyung  

Writer, Director  

Assistant Director 

Writer, Director 

2020 

2020

2018

90min

100min 

17min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position

NGUYEN Xuan Trang

Vietnam／Producer, Line Producer 

BIOGRAPHY

Graduated in 2007 with a bachelor of international relations and social science. She landed her 

first role as an imported contend executive of a TV broadcasting company. The more she grew 

in her jobs, the dearer mind of being a filmmaker had been to her. 

From 2014 until now, she has been working as a film producer. She has produced a lot TV 

series, promotion clips, TV advertising, short films, documentaries, feature films. 

Recently she has nurtured a plan of producing her own film. 

Confetti Vietnam 

The Tree House 

Running man – Vietnam version  

The Dust of Modern Life 

Little Wishes in Paradise 

Country Producer   

Producer 

Line Producer  

Line Producer 

Creator, Producer 

2018

2018

2019

2017

2019

20min/ episode

90min

75min/ episode

90min

90min

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Running TimeYear Position
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Fantastic Film School Alumni Report 
(2008 – 2018)

2018

Justin AMBROSINO l United States l justinambrosino@

gmail.com

Justin AMBROSINO is an American Film Institute graduate 

and a New York Foundation of the Arts Fellow. He is currently 

in development of a docu-series, Omakase For Kids, and a 

feature film, The Woman in the Paintings(2018) with fellow 

Fantastic Film School attendee KANG Min Ji.

Le Quynh ANH l Vietnam l 538242@gmail.com

Le Quynh ANH is an emerging filmmaker based in Vietnam. 

She is a participant of the upcoming Locarno Open Doors Lab 

2019 and is developing her directorial feature debut called The 

Girl in the Door.

Arden rod CONDEZ l The Philippines l ardenrodcondez@

gmail.com

Arden rod CONDEZ developed his debut film John Denver 

Trending(2019) and won the Best Project Award at the Hanoi 

Film Festival Project Market and was also included at the 

Southeast Asian Film Financing Project Market in Singapore. 

The film will premiere in August 2019. 

Gerry FAIRUS l Indonesia l gerryfairus@gmail.com

Gerry FAIRUS a self-taught filmmaker, based in Bandung, 

Indonesia, actively contributing for film community under 

Bandung Film Commission. His latest film as a cinematographer 

is a just completed Lasagna funded by Europe On Screen.

Rifyal GIFFARI l Singapore l mdrifyal@gmail.com

Rifyal GIFFARI is a Singaporean writer/director, who has also 

participated at the Film Leaders Incubator by the Busan Film 

Commission and Singapore Film Festival Youth Jury and Critics 

Program. Rifyal will present his debut feature project The 

Beast from the Trees at 2019 NAFF It Project.

Phyllis grae GRANDE l The Philippines l phyllis.grae.grande@

gmail.com

Phyllis grae GRANDE is a producer/director from the 

Philippines with numerous credits under her belt. She is 

preparing her first narrative feature, Everybody Leaves, which 

was selected at numerous project markets including Fukuoka, 

Singapore and Focus Asia Udine. 

KANG Min Ji l Korea l minjikang@icloud.com

KANG Min Ji is a South Korean writer/director, receiving her 

BFA from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago (SAIC) and 

her MFA from Columbia University, USA. KANG’s feature deubt 

project Illicit is an official selection at 2019 NAFF It Project. 

Also in development is The Woman in the Paintings with a 

fellow FFS participant Justin AMBROSINO. 

Dominic LIM l The Philippines l domsdlim@gmail.com

Dominic LIM is a scriptwriter & director at The Idea First 

Company in the Philippines. LIM is currently co-developing 

a feature Babang-Luksa with fellow FFS alumni Phyllis Grae 

GRANDE, which was initiated from the pitching session at FFS 

2018.

Pourya MORADI l Iran l pouryac@gmail.com

Pourya MORADI is a writer/director/producer based in Tehran, 

Iran. He is currently studying at Asian Film School’s producing 

course in Busan, South Korea. His debut feature film Facepalm 

is currently in development.

Adrienne SEET l Norway l adrienne.seet@gmail.com

Adrienne SEET is a Singaporean filmmaker who is based in 

Oslo, Norway. He is the founder of Northern Film Group and is 

currently developing her first feature Thin Ice and short films 

in the fantasy surrealistic genre.

Napat TANGSANGA l Thailand l sell_level@hotmail.com

Napat TANGSANGA is a Thai filmmaker, whose new short film, 

LoiKrathong Duel, was the grand royal award winner from his 

majesty King Maha Vajiralongkorn Bodindradebayavarangkun 

of Thailand in January, 2019. He is now developing feature film 

projects called Vacuity and The president War.

Jermaine YUEN l Australia l jermaineyuen@gmail.com

Jermaine YUEN attended Sydney Film School to study 

filmmaking where he soon found his passion in directing after 

working on his first short, Abyss, a dark fantasy. Inspired by his 

FFS participation, Jermaine began developing Under the Sun, a 

Wuxia horror debut feature..  

2017

François CHANG l China l francoischangprada@gmail.com

François CHANG is a French director born in China, whose 

Beijing Normal University graduating feature film Bad 

Romance(2011) has travelled to numerous international film 

festivals. François is now working on a feature The Sleepless 

Girl, adapted from his graduation short at La Fémis.

Trang DAO l Vietnam l trangdao911@gmail.com

Based in Hanoi, Vietnam, Trang DAO is a screenwriter/director 

who is currently working on her feature documentary project, 

#NeverBeenKissed, which was part of Docs By the Sea, Tokyo 

Docs, HANIFF Talent Campus and won Most Promising Project 

Award at Southeast Asian Film Lab.  

GOH Ying Sheng l Singapore l gohyingsheng@gmail.com

GOH Ying Sheng is a Singaporean director, producer and 

writer. To date, he has made several award-winning short films 

and written several screenplays including She Forgot to Drink 

Granny Meng’s Soup, which won the Special Attention Award 

at ATF Chinese Pitch 2018 - Mystic Asia 2018. 

Yana LEKARSKA l Bulgaria l ylekarska@yahoo.fr

Based in Bulgaria, Yana LEKARSKA graduated in Filmmaking 

from Chung-Ang University in South Korea. She took part 

in the Film Production Residency Program organized by the 

Busan, Tokyo and Sarajevo Talents. Her feature debut film 

received the script development funding from the Bulgarian 

National Film Center.

Nadira ILANA l Malaysia l nad.ilana@gmail.com

Nadira ILANA is a filmmaker from Sabah, Borneo-Malaysia. 

In 2018, Nadira was appointed as an industry panel advisor 

for the Malaysian national film agency, FINAS, representing 

Sabah and independent filmmakers. She’s currently developing 

Wilderness, her dramatic feature debut. 

Nugroho SISWANTORO l Indonesia l nsfilmwork@gmail.com

Nugroho SISWANTORO is a film director based in Yogyakarta, 

Indonesia, with numerous award-winning short films under 

his belt.  He is currently writing his first crime thriller film, Tan 

Keno Kiniro.

Prateek SRIVASTAVA l India l prateek.little@gmail.com

Prateek SRIVASTAVA is an Indian filmmaker who has worked 

on 13 feature films and digital and TV commercials. He was 

selected for the 2018 Reykjavik Talent Lab and is currently 

working on his debut feature A Life Lost and Found and 

producing digital and TV contents under his Monomaniacal 

Films.

Carol THAM l Singapore l ladywolferin@yahoo.com

The 1st runnerup of Star Search 1999, a talent contest held by 

the television station in Singapore (Mediacorp.) Carol started 

as an actress and moved on to the advertising industry in 

2006. Upon returning from Sydney in 2014 to join mm2 

entertainment, she’s been producing numerous contents 

including Hell Hole, a 2018 NAFF It Project selection that will 

have a world premiere at this year’s BIFAN. 

TSAI Tsung Han/ Henry TSAI l Taiwan l nude0302@gmail.

com

TSAI Tsung-han is a Taiwanese screenwriter and director, 

whose first feature screenplay Winds of September(2008) 

won the Best Screenplay Award at numerous film festivals. His 

short film My Grandma(2008) and Love After Time(2016) was 

nominated for Golden Horse Awards, while his VR short Live 

Stream From YUKI <3 was screened at this year’s Sundance 

and will also be at this year’s Beyond Reality at BIFAN.
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2016

Giacomo R. BARTOCCI l Italy l grbartocci@gmail.com

An Italian director/producer currently working on a 

documentary about 70k+ movie buffs called Cinematti – 

Unastoriafolle. He just finished his production manager work 

for Memory: The Origins of Alien(2019) by Alexandre O. 

Philippe, which will be shown at this year’s BIFAN. 

Rayn BRIZUELA l The Philippines l raynbriz@yahoo.com

Rayn BRIZUELA is a Filipino filmmaker who made his 2nd full 

length film Asuang(2018) a part of Cinema One Originals Film 

Festival 2018, nominated for 6 awards and winning the best 

actor award. Film was also nominated at FAMAS 2019. He is 

currently working on his 3rd full length film Mang Jose, about 

a superhero for rent.

Jingdu CHUA l Singapore l chuajd@gmail.com

JD CHUA is a Singaporean filmmaker with special talents in 

Action Choreography and VFX. He is extremely well-versed 

in genre films, directing shorts like Black & White Kings(2010, 

Thrillspy Film Festival) and Bad Throttle (2015, BIFAN). He 

is currently working on Circle Line, Singapore’s first modern 

creature feature. 

NGUYEN Luong Hang l Vietnam l ngluonghang@gmail.com

NGUYEN Luong Hang is an aspiring young director/producer 

from Vietnam. Her short film The Story of Us screened at 

Focus in Asia Fukuoka IFF 2016. Her debut feature project 

Summer 1999 was selected for Southeast Asian Film Lab 2017 

and she is currently producing an upcoming Goodbye Mother 

directed by TRINH Dinh Le Minh.

2015

Bianca BASILIO l The Philippines l notbiancabasilio@gmail.

com

Bianca BASILIO is a Filipino film editor and producer, with 

numerous awards under her belt including Please-Car (2017) 

and Fisting: Never Tear Us Apart(2018). She also edited 

Bundok Banahaw, Sacred and Profane(2017), an entry to the 

58th Asia Pacific Film Festival. Bianca is currently the producer 

of Sila Sila and an editor of 3 Seconds in October.

Sher BAUTISTA l The Philippines l sherbautista@gmail.com

Sher BAUTISTA is a Filipina filmmaker who directed her first 

feature film in 2017 called Delia and Sammy(2018), winning 

3 awards at the 2018 CineFilipino film festival, The film was 

invited to Hanoi and Austin film festivals in 2018. She is 

currently working on her next project.

Jamie HABAC JR. l The Philippines l jphabac@gmail.com

JP HABAC is a filmmaker from the Philippines. His films have 

been screened and won awards in major festivals in Cairo, 

Tampere, Shanghai, Busan, and Bogotá Short Film Festival.  His 

first feature, I’m Drunk, I Love You(2017), had its commercial 

release in February 2017.  

Ferry LESMANA l Indonesia l lesmanian@gmail.com

Ferry LESMANA is an Indonesian filmmaker who co-wrote 

Danur(2017), a massive commercial success in 2017. In 2018, 

He co-wrote and co-produced Suzanna: Buried Alive(2018), 

the second highest grossing horror film of all time in Indonesia. 

He also wrote and co-produced Antologi Rasa(2019), a 

big-budget drama and is directing his first feature The 

Meeting(2018), a nail-biting political thriller. 

YOOK Jina l Korea l lyric6@naver.com

YOOK Jina is a South Korean filmmaker, who started her career 

as a writer for a magazine and began directing short films. 

She worked as a video director for the play Sauna in 2016 and 

as an assistant director of a low budget feature film Pray in 

2018. She recently wrote and directed her first short film Hello 

Sunshine.

2014

SHIN Il l Korea l ilshin0526@gmail.com

Alice Il SHIN is a Korean filmmaker who completed her formal 

film training at Nihon University, Japan. She began her career 

in broadcasting with the NHK, Japan. Since then, she has 

worked in Japan, Korea, and the USA as a director, producer 

and editor. Currently, she lives in Canada making independent 

films.

2013

Bradley LIEW l Malaysia l bradliew@gmail.com

Bradley LIEW is a Malaysian-born, Philippines-based filmmaker. 

His first feature, a Malaysian-Philippine coproduction entitled 

Singing in Graveyards(2016) made its world premiere in-

competition at the 2016 Venice IFF Critics’ Week and went on 

to compete and screen in over 30 festivals. His second feature, 

Motel Acacia(2019) which he wrote, produced and directed, 

was an official NAFF it Project selection and is currently in 

post-production. He also produced Gerardo CALAGUI’s Those 

Long Haired Nights (Rotterdam 2017) and Lav DIAZ’s anti-

musical Season of the Devil (Berlinale Competition 2018)

Chris MARTIN l United States l chris.martin1@gmail.com

Chris MARTIN is an award-winning American writer/

director who created, wrote and directed the hit series, 

Dramaworld(2016-2019). He is co-founder of Third Culture 

Content and is currently in development of many other 

international projects, including Imaginable, a Korea-US 

animation coproduction.

2012

Sarah Jinhee CHOI l Korea l sarahjinhee@gmail.com

Ms. CHOI is a South Korean filmmaker who was a participant 

of Talent Campus Tokyo organized by Berlinale Talents & 

Tokyo FILMeX 2013 and KAFA-Indonesia Co-Production Prebiz 

program in 2014. Her feature screenplay Arabica In Us won 

the Project Development Program grant from Talents Tokyo & 

Tokyo FILMeX’s Next Masters Support Program in 2015. It was 

also selected as Co-Production project by Korea Film Council 

and was presented at Asian Film Market in 2016. 

Flora GOH l Hong Kong l floragoh@gmail.com

Producer Flora GOH started as Deputy General Manager at 

Neo Studios by prolific Singapore director Jack NEO. She then 

served as the Head of Content Development and Distribution 

at Salon Films H.K. Ltd before joining Artisan Gateway as 

Distribution and Marketing Director. In 2012, she launched the 

inaugural Hong Kong Buddhist Film Festival. She is currently 

the Managing Director of United International Pictures (UIP) 

Singapore. Flora has produced numerous films including G 

Affairs(2018), a former NAFF It Project selection, which is a 

competition selection at 2019 BIFAN and directed by Cheuk 

Pan LEE , also an attenee of 2012 FFS

Sorayos PRAPAPAN l Thailand l yossyoss@hotmail.com

Sorayos PRAPAPAN is a Thai filmmaker, who has directed 

many award-winning short films including Death of the Sound 

Man(2016), a world premiere selection at the 2017 Venice 

Film Festival. He is currently developing first feature project 

Arnold is a Model Student, which won Script and Development 

funding from Hubert Bals Funds and National Funds from 

Thailand.

2011

Boy VILLASANTA l The Philippines l boyvillasanta@hotmail.

com

Julianito “Boy” VILLASANTA is an award-winning print 

and broadcast entertainment journalist and documentary 

filmmaker. His productions include Dumagat(2010), Ang 

Manggagamot(The Faith Healer)(2011), Ang Tagapagligtas(The 

Savior)(2012), The Making of Quezon City(2018) and more. His 

current producing work is Salumbides: The Man. The Vision 

and Lucban, a documentary directed by Jowee MOREL.
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20:30

21:00
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Orientation

Transmedia
- John HEINSEN

Lunch

OTT/SNS Marketing 
(Casestudy- 
Youtube red 

channel original 
programming)

- John HEINSEN

Screening Film 
<Satan's Slaves>
+ Master Class:

Joko Anwar

BU5

Korean
 Film Night 

(19h~)

Team 
Workshop 1

Script 
Doctoring 1 
Alexandre 
PHILIPPE

Lunch

Made in 
Asia Forum 

(1)

Made in 
Asia Forum 

(2)

B.I.G
Opening/ 
Asian Film 

Night

Team 
Workshop 3

Spotlight 
India 

Pitching & 
Luncheon

Strategizing 
Distribution 
- Tom Davia

India 
Reception

Karaoke Party

Team 
Workshop 2

Script 
Doctoring 2 
Alexandre 
PHILIPPE

Lunch

Co-producing 
packaging, 

Independent 
Film Making 

- Annick
MAHNERT

Mid Point 
Review
- John

Heinsen

Red 
Carpet 
Starts

BIFAN 
Opening

Team 
Workshop 4

Independent 
Marketing 
- Sanling
CHANG

Lunch

Screening 
Film 

<From 
Beyond>
+ Master

Class :
Barbara

Crampton

BU3

B.I.G
Closing / 

NAFF Award 
Ceremony

(Rehearsal)

Open Pitching 
& Graduation

Korean Buffet

BIFAN VR 
Village
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LECTURERS

CHANG Sanling
Producer, Expert on marketing, PR, 

overseas sales

Based in Taipei, CHANG has worked in the film industry since 1994 and 

experienced on the marketing, PR, overseas sales, and production. One of 

the films she produced is Holiday Dreaming in 2005 which received the Best Film at 

Deauville Asian Film Festival. She was specialized in marketing and publicity of TV 

series and films in Taiwan, more recently she introduced the closing film of 2017 

Hong Kong International Film Festival Mon Mon Mon Monsters, screened at BIFAN 

2017.

Class: INDEPENDENT MARKETING

Your Film

Preparing to Submit Your Film

- Know your Film Well…

- Want to show your talent

- Have something to say

- Want to create a story

- The experience you ever had

- Attending the Film Festivals

(No matter the story is based on the truth, or the story you create,

all the characters you make up have to be reasonable. Please do the field research)

- Film Title/original title

- Synopsis (long/medium/short)

- Director’s note

- Director’s Profile

- Director’s Filmography

- Cast and Crew

- Production/Producer

- Still photos /director’s photo (300dpi)

- Poster

- Contact information

- Film format (including year, color, sound, mins, ratio…)
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LECTURERS

A trusted authority on world film sales, acquisitions & distribution, as well 

as film festival programming & management, Tom DAVIA is a seasoned 

veteran of the global entertainment industry. He is the Founder & CEO of US 

Production Company and international consulting outfit CINEMAVEN and is also 

an accomplished and award-winning producer (Are We Not Cats; Apprentice; The 

Farm). Fully committed to discovering filmmakers with fresh voices and innovative 

storytelling techniques and to helping them on their paths to future success, 

Tom regularly attends film festivals worldwide scouting for original content. He 

not only understands what makes good, sellable scripted television & film, but 

how to best deliver it to the global marketplace. His expertise comes from an 

impressive variety of management and key consulting positions at notable film 

organizations worldwide, including sales companies Raven Banner, Shoreline & 

Odin's Eye Entertainment, distributors Breaking Glass & Dark Star Pictures, and 

the Sundance, Venice, Dubai, Atlanta & Miami film festivals, among others. Tom 

has been involved in the production & distribution of dozens of films in every 

imaginable genre over 20 years of experience, and his work & success with such 

contemporary Latin American cinema classics as The Maid(Chile), 7 Boxes(Paraguay), 

Undertow(Colombia), Southern Zone(Bolivia), A Secret World(Mexico) and My Father's 

Chair(Brazil) is particularly important to mention.

Company Bio - CINEMAVEN
CINEMAVEN is a unique Miami-based US production company and international 

film consultancy specializing in strategic relationships; comprehensive acquisitions, 

distribution & festival consulting; and the packaging & development of new feature 

films and projects. The company actively works with all types of finished feature 

films and projects-in-development from every corner of the globe, and has an 

admitted predilection for genre films, Spanish- or Portuguese-language films and 

those with Ibero-American content, appeal or relevance. The company possesses 

three primary objectives: (1) to advise & assist with acquisitions for sales agents & 

distributors; (2) to offer experienced guidance on the programming, management, 

improved brand visibility and new initiatives for international film festivals & film 

markets; (3) and to provide added value to the packaging and production of film 

projects in all stages of development for producers & directors, including financing, 

talent, strategic partnerships and specially customized festival, sales & distribution 

strategies.

Tom DAVIA
Founder and CEO of Cinemaven, Producer
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Class: GROUP MENTORING SESSIONS
            “STRATEGIZING GENRE FILM DISTRIBUTION”

"First principles, Clarice. Simplicity."
(THE SILENCE OF THE LAMBS, dir. Jonathan Demme, 1991)

VERVIEW

This little quote from an iconic genre cinema classic neatly summarizes a primary goal of 

these sessions – Simplicity! How does one achieve simplicity, and in particular, how does one 

without great effort or with few difficulties, as in a simple way or with easy methods. On the 

contrary, it’s actually going to require significant effort and much hard work to find distribution for 

your genre film. What we are talking about here is simplicity in terms of the principles… you need 

to think and plan ahead to make things less complicated and easier to understand. That’s the way 

to keep things easy and effective. That’s the key to this whole operation!

Making a movie is only one part of it. Selling and distributing it is the other. You need to strategize 

your approach and your overall attitude to the distribution process when you first conceive of 

and create your film. It’s always the right time to think about getting it out there, having it viewed 

and loved, selling it all over and beginning the generating of revenue. When you first think about 

making your movie, you can't just think about what will be on the screen in the end. You must 

never only focus on the creative process. Rather you must think about how you will get people to 

those screens, how you will make people want to watch your film. You need to think of all possible 

outcomes, of all variables in play, and then come up with a solid course of action. You need to be 

strategizing ahead of time, even before or during the filming of the movie, to simplify the process 

later.

It is widely known and accepted that making a film can be quite a challenge, but “the game” of 

finding a distributor, negotiating contracts, preparing deliverables, and facing the sometimes 

staggering costs of various insurances, conversions, and music & effects mixes often takes most 

filmmakers by surprise. With thousands of films and massive amounts of content produced and 

marketed for different platforms every year, distributors are faced with more choices than ever 

before. Knowing how this whole process works can put one at a tremendous advantage and allow 

filmmakers to make their films stand out.

So that’s what this mentoring session is for. Student filmmakers will get advice and guidance 

from first-hand experiences in the distribution arena and learn how to effectively apply it to their 

professional careers and their individual films and projects. This session will be led by a seasoned 

film industry veteran with over 20 years of experience making, buying, selling, and getting films 

distributed worldwide who is also a sought-after strategist for getting films into film festivals and 

structuring the proper festival paths to encourage distribution success. Any burning questions 

will be answered and mysteries of the overall distribution process will be revealed to encourage 

all the aspiring Jennifer Kents, Bong Joon-hos, Jordan Peeles, Takashi Miikes, Roger Cormans, Sam 

Raimis, Karyn Kusamas and John Carpenters among you to get your movies out there in the most 

effective way and to ensure that the very best deal for your movie is realized.

CLASS FORMAT
Students will be organized by FFS into six groups. These smaller groups will have individualized, 

focused sessions with the mentor for 30 minutes. The sessions will follow a “roundtable 

format” in which each student will be able to learn from the mentor directly by having their own 

pressing questions and concerns addressed, and through the interaction of sharing with their 

groupmates as well, and then collaboratively all working together to find the best ways to think 

about distribution options and methods. The mentor will assist with the clarification of possible 

outcomes and the ways to implement strategies, and will also point out relevant methods for each 

filmmaker to get their content to reach a desired audience:

 I. Summoning the Spirits  (5 min.) -- Quick, concise introductions by each student filmmaker 

highlighting who they are and what they are most curious about with regards to distribution. The 

mentor will then offer a quick, general overview of the distribution process itself.

II. Chasing the Demon (10 min.) -- Students will introduce a past experience or a current project 

of theirs in development/production to provide further understanding of their individual work, 

the particular creative process employed, the decisions made and the distribution strategies 

that would be most applicable. During this section, each student will request additional or more 

specific information in order to help them fill in the respective blanks concerning the area(s) of 

distribution in which they are most interested.

III. Blood & Guts (15 min.) -- Six key questions must be fully considered and then addressed by 

each student.  This will help organize thinking and assist in the creation of relevant personalized 

distribution strategies for their film projects. These questions should be analyzed and then fully 

answered before the session in order to properly stimulate and facilitate discussion. During the 

session, the mentor will ask each student to quickly relay their answers to the group and then 

have each student propose a possible distribution strategy to be implemented for their film. The 
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mentor will then critique and advise with feedback on the proposed course of action, as well as 

allow comments and suggestions from the group. Discussions will be interactive but balanced and 

effectively moderated with all students participating. These are the six key questions:

 2.   Have you checked how similar content has fared in the market with traditional distributors, 

both domestically and in foreign markets, and also with other distribution models as well as 

 4.   Does your film have the right marketable talent or other commercial/sellable attributes to 

 5.   What are the film’s flaws or shortcomings with regards to distribution opportunities and how 

 6.   When is the film expected to be completed and have you considered various ways to launch 

the film and how different times of year or choices will affect the films trajectory and options 

LIKELY DISCUSSION POINTS
The nitty gritty of distribution and intro to distribution channels

The changing relationship between filmmakers and distribution companies

Examining how traditional distribution models work so expectations are managed

What materials are needed in a distribution deal

Who are the preferred distributors and sales agents for genre films

How Netflix, Amazon, Hulu and other platforms have changed everything

Understanding a film’s position in the market

How to protect oneself in the high stakes game of film distribution

Understanding film festivals and other alternatives methods of distribution

How films are distributed through the windows and time frames of distribution

How to determine the audience in your target market

How to approach self-distribution as a viable and potentially lucrative option

What are producer's reps and/or sales agents and how to work with them

How to identify the various markets in which movies are sold worldwide

What makes a movie attractive to distributors

DVD, VOD, SVOD, E&O, M&E, Exclusive, Non-Exclusive - Distro lingo basics

Tips for choosing a distributor that will best fit your film

How to find a reputable sales agent that is right for you and your goals

How to use a limited theatrical release to build buzz and get reviews

How to maximize press opportunities to maximize distribution outcomes

How different distribution models are structured

What is and what happens at a film market

How do content aggregators work

The benefits, challenges and difficulties of online distribution

What is bitcoin financing and blockchain distribution

What are the different festival tracks

What determines a healthy film festival run

How to choose the best festivals for your film

How to get a festival to guarantee distribution opportunities for your film

How to maximize your film’s exposure to leverage future opportunities

ANTICIPATED OUTCOMES
After their mentoring sessions, FFS 2018 students should have a better understanding of what 

distribution is overall, particularly as it applies to genre cinema. Hopefully they will have further 

explored and discussed in a practical and individualized way how the distribution process works, 

the probable windows and time frames of traditional distribution models, how to approach 

alternative distribution including self-distribution, and how to properly identify a desired audience. 

They will have acquired some hands-on insight into how to navigate the sometimes tricky waters 

of domestic and foreign distribution including how to market a new movie with a strategic film 

festival path and will have explored some ideas on how to ultimately get the best deal possible at 

the negotiating table. They should have learned how to adequately analyze their film’s needs and 

to think in advance about the distribution possibilities of their film project and how to implement 

strategies. They should understand the importance and consequences of various decisions in 

the distribution arena and should have an idea of how to choose the right model of distribution 

for their film. They will also have an idea of who the key players are in the business (e.g. the 

distributor, the sales agent, the producer rep) and how to approach them and find a favorable 

fit. They will also have a sense of the importance and value of film festivals as an alternative/

supplemental method of distribution which can offer much in the way of contacts, self-promotion, 

and an opportunity to pitch new projects to investors and producers.

FANTASTIC FILM SCHOOL 2018       13
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LECTURERS

John HEINSEN
Owner & Executive Producer, 

Bunnygraph Entertainment

John HEINSEN is an LA based producer who navigates the convergence of media 

across all platforms. After a three-year run as Transmedia Producer / Showrunner 

for the Academy Awards(Oscar.com), John focuses on the development of a range 

of TV, film, and emerging media projects in both the US and around the world. 

He is currently in pre-production on the WWI documentary film and transmedia 

experience, RETURN TO LE CATEAU, shooting in France and England in 2018.

Serving as a mentor and lecturer, John most recently participated in the Storytek 

Creative Accelerator(Tallinn, Estonia), Taipei Film Academy(Taiwan), and the Monaco 

Television Festival. This is John’s seventh year participating at the Fantastic Film 

School.

John is a veteran of the FOX Broadcasting Company, International Creative 

Management(ICM), and Castle Rock Entertainment. He sits on the Executive 

Committee of the Producers Peer Group of the Television Academy of Arts and 

Sciences as well as the Influencer Advisory Board for Sparks & Honey(Omnicom). 

After completing a two-year term as Vice President, New Media for the Producers 

Guild of America(PGA), John is Co-Chair of the Guild’s VR Task Force and oversees 

Digital Strategy for the PGA Awards. Originally from Chicago, he is a Graduate of the 

American Film Institute(AFI) Conservatory and the University of Arizona.

In October 2017, John was named Executive Director of Development for 

WatchMojo Studios, whose parent company WatchMojo.com is one of the largest 

channels on YouTube with 20 million subscribers and 12.5 Billion video views.

Class 1: UNDERSTANDING TRANSMEDIA

INTRODUCTION
This course is designed to give the attendee a basic understanding of the “Transmedia” space. In 

addition to its overall philosophical framework, the course will address the components as well as 

controversies of this storytelling movement.

PRESENTATION
This course will be presented by both PowerPoint as well as online case studies of current 

Transmedia projects.

DEFINITION
In  2010, the Producers Guild of America(PGA) defined a Transmedia Producer as the following: 

A Transmedia Narrative project or franchise must consist of three (or more) narrative storylines 

existing within the same fictional universe on any of the following platforms: Film, Television, 

Short Film, Broadband, Publishing, Comics, Animation, Mobile, Special Venues, DVD/Blu-ray/CD-

ROM, Narrative Commercial and Marketing rollouts, and other technologies that may or may 

not currently exist. These narrative extensions are NOT the same as repurposing material from 

one platform to be cut or repurposed to different platforms.

A Transmedia Producer credit is given to the person(s) responsible for a significant portion 

of a project’s long-term planning, development, production, and/or maintenance of narrative 

continuity across multiple platforms, and creation of original storylines for new platforms. 

Transmedia producers also create and implement interactive endeavors to unite the audience 

of the property with the canonical narrative and this element should be considered as valid 

qualification for credit as long as they are related directly to the narrative presentation of a 

project.

Transmedia Producers may originate with a project or be brought in at any time during the 

long-term rollout of a project in order to analyze, create or facilitate the life of that project and 

may be responsible for all or only part of the content of the project. Transmedia Producers 

may also be hired by or partner with companies or entities, which develop software and other 

technologies and who wish to showcase these inventions with compelling, immersive, multi-

platform content.

To qualify for this credit, a Transmedia Producer may or may not be publicly credited as part 

of a larger institution or company, but a titled employee of said institution must be able to 

confirm that the individual was an integral part of the production team for the project.
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DEBATE
Since the PGA defined the credit Transmedia Producer there has been an active debate among 

professionals and academics as to the validity of this definition. Is Transmedia just another name 

this definition and address the concerns from a practical perspective allowing the student to 

create their own definition.

THE AUDIENCE

THE VERNACULAR
We will be reviewing a comprehensive list of terms which come into the world of Transmedia from 

traditional media, advertising, and new technologies.

THE TRADITIONAL STUDIO SYSTEM
Transmedia is a new way of storytelling which has been difficult for the traditional studios, 

networks and production companies to embrace. We will look at the state of Transmedia from a 

business perspective and envision the new studio model which will allow this advanced content to 

thrive.

THE WORLD AS WE KNOW IT TODAY
The global Transmedia community is evolving every day. We will discover how to stay up to date 

on the latest projects, trends and opportunities through blogs, websites and conferences.

Class 2: OVER THE TOP TELEVISION(OTT) AND 
                                                   THE MARKETING OF ONLINE VIDEO

INTRODUCTION
This course is designed to give the attendee a general landscape of the OTT(Over The Top 

Television aka Streaming) marketplace as well as a practical application of one’s narrative through 

an integrated Transmedia storyline. This will how social platforms can expand the world of 

one's characters and help build an audience. The participant will learn how to analyze the social 

media landscape while developing one's project as a platform of content distribution, audience 

engagement and marketing.

THE PRESENTATION
This course will be presented by PowerPoint, online case studies and workshop. STUDENTS 

SHOULD HAVE IN MIND A BASIC STORY IDEA (IP) TO FURTHER DEVELOP INTO A TRANSMEDIA 

OUTLINE THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA.

THE BUILDING BLOCKS
Transmedia is design to give the storyteller the ability to reach their audience through a wide 

range of platforms based on their content consumption patterns. Among the platforms and 

technologies the course will be examining are:

- Television

- Film

- Broadband

- Animation

- Merchandising

- Print

-  Mobile

- Gaming

- Augmented Reality Games(ARG)

- Marketing

- Fan Fiction

- User Generated Content

- Crowd Sourcing

- Participant Media

- VR / Immersive Technologies
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THE OTT PLAYERS
We will examine case studies of several series which live on the OTT platforms including, Hulu, 

YouTube Red, and Netflix.

THE RULES OF ENGAGEMENT
The course will explore the four types of story engagement and help the attendee decide which 

one best serves their narrative.

THE STORYWORLD
Compared to the traditional screenplay writing process, how must the development of the 

contain. This course will explore the process and create a first draft of a Transmedia plan based 

on the participant’s intellectual property (IP).

THE EXECUTION

monetization of one’s Transmedia plan.

THE WINNERS
For the purposes of understanding the marketplace, the class will examine the current nominees 

for the Emmy Award for Outstanding Creative Achievement in Interactive Media.

LECTURERS

Annick MAHNERT
Screen Division, Acquisitions Consultant, 

Festival Programmer, Producer

A nnick MAHNERT studied film production at the NYFA and worked as a 

production assistant at Roger Corman’s Concorde-New Horizons. Back in 

Switzerland, she went on to work in distribution and programming at 20th Century 

Fox, Warner Bros., Pathé Cinémas and Frenetic Films and worked at Maximage 

Filmproduktion as a production assistant. Early 2012 she moved to Paris to join the 

renowned sales agency Celluloid Dreams, handling sales and acquisitions. Since 

2013, she is working as a freelance producer, acquisitions consultant and festival 

programmer and is an expert at the Austrian Film Institute and the Swiss Federal 

Office of Culture for film funding. Mahnert is currently in postproduction of Edgar 

Nito’s debut feature Guachicolero, in development of The Long Walk, the new film by 

Mattie Do and first ever Lao Sci-Fi film and in production of the new documentary 

by Alexandre O. Philippe(78/52) about the Chestburster scene in Ridley Scott’s Alien.
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Topics
- Funding your film

- Coproduction markets

- Festival circuit

- Sales agents

- Alternative distribution

- The grass is not always greener on the other side

- Case Studies

 · The Battery (a $6K zombie movie that made $100K)

 · Tex Montana will survive! (a new distribution scheme)

LECTURERS

A lexandre has written and directed numerous award-winning films and 

documentaries. Most recently, 78/52—a feature about Alfred Hitchcock’s iconic 

shower scene from PSYCHO—premiered at the Sundance Film Festival as the only 

documentary in the popular Midnight Section. Co-produced by ARTE, 78/52 was 

picked up by IFC Midnight in the US, and Dogwoof for the international market—

finding distribution in all key territories, and subsequently selling to Netflix for the rest 

of the world. 78/52 has received rave reviews from top critics(Variety, Entertainment 

Weekly, The Hollywood Reporter, RogerEbert.com, etc.) as the best film ever made 

about the Master of Suspense, and was theatrically released in the US, UK, Canada 

and Spain, after an extensive film festival run (BFI London, Karlovy Vary, Sydney, 

Melbourne, Hot Docs, San Francisco, Sitges, Deauville, Filmfest Gent, Jerusalem, 

BIFAN, and many others). Concurrently, Alexandre appeared on CBS, Charlie Rose, 

and Turner Classic Movies as co-host to Ben Mankiewicz to present 『TCM Spotlight: 

Alfred Hitchcock』 uring the entire month of July 2017 in prime time.

Additional works include DOC OF THE DEAD(BIFAN 2014), which premiered at SXSW 

and was released by EPiX in the U.S. as the companion piece to WORLD WAR Z; THE 

LIFE AND TIMES OF PAUL THE PSYCHIC OCTOPUS(BIFAN 2012), which premiered at the 

Edinburgh International Film Festival; and THE PEOPLE vs. GEORGE LUCAS(BIFAN 2010), 

which had event screenings at many prestigious film and documentary film festivals 

on the world stage, and has been widely released around the world.

Films currently in production include an all-access, tell-all feature on William Friedkin’s 

landmark blockbuster THE EXORCIST; an animation/documentary hybrid, MONSTERS 

WITHIN, Art Directed by Paul Sullivan(THE BOOK OF LIFE); a feature documentary about 

Monument Valley and Hollywood; a mythological film about Ridley Scott’s ALIEN; and 

an ongoing series of short films for The Criterion Collection, titled DOUBLE EXPOSURE.

Alexandre Philippe
Creative Director at Exhibit A Pictures

Class: CO-PRODUCING PACKAGING, INDEPENDENT FILM MARKETING
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THE ART OF STORYTELLING
The principles of storytelling are an essential component of every screenwriter’s craft. Discover 

the art and mechanics of engaging storytelling, through in-class exercises, lectures, discussions, 

and the analysis of several film clips. This master class will unleash the power and myriad nuances 

of the hero’s journey, as well as the foundational elements of stories that have stood the test of 

time.

STORY STRUCTURE WORKSHOP
A story without structure is a house without a foundation: sooner or later, it will to collapse. 

Worse, even: it might stand, wobbly and tottering, for all the world to see. In this master class, 

we will discuss the fundamental elements of dramatic structure, including: inciting incident, 

plot points, story events, crisis, climax, resolution, and the major dramatic question. We'll also 

deconstruct unconventional narratives, and participants will learn to structure (or restructure) 

their own screenplays on the spot.

Class: SCRIPT DOCTORING 1,2

PARTICIPANTS

FANTASTIC FILM SCHOOL 2018
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PARTICIPANTS

Jermaine YUEN Ce LIANG

Jermaine YUEN decided to pursue a career in filmmaking after completing his Bachelor of Arts 

at Macquarie University in Sydney, Australia in 2014.

In 2015, Jermaine enrolled in Sydney Film School studying Screen and Media. He soon found his 

passion in directing after working on his first short, Abyss, a dark fantasy which he successfully 

pitched during his Diploma year. For his thesis, he directed the horror comedy, The Film Cult, a 

mockumentary on the film school environment.

Wanting to make another film, Jermaine continued his studies at Sydney Film School in 2016, 

completing the Advanced Diploma in Screen and Media Studies. That year, he made the short film 

Old World, a dystopian fantasy about a pig man detective.

In 2017, he began working on a feature script, meanwhile making another short film, Millennia, 

a story of an immortal man and a girl, No. 1701. Having worked on numerous short films, he 

has also acquired a keen eye as a production designer, creating detailed worlds for various 

productions.

Jermaine ultimately wants to create films with new and fantastical worlds, brimming with 

bittersweet characters and their stories.

L the prestigious Dodge College of Film and Media Arts at Chapman University. There, his short 

The Monkey King is in Town was nominated for a Student Emmy Award. Together with his other 

shorts, Life Therapy and Frisbee Hero

world including the Boston Asian American Film Festival, Ithaca Pan Asian American Film Festival, 

Women of the Lens Film Festival and more. In 2017, he was selected for the highly competitive 

Marion Knott Scholar Program to be mentored by legendary director Michael Apted(The Chronicles 

of Narnia: The Voyage of the Dawn Treader, Moving the Mountain). His thesis film, In Search of Paul 

was given the Leo Freedman Foundation Grant and is now under festival run. In LIANG’s work, he 

the society. He has a great passion in comedies and also love to explore other genres or different 

forms of storytelling. Along his journey, Stephen Chow and Edgar Wright have been his biggest 

influence.

Australia / Director

Education
2016  Advanced Diploma in Screen and Media Studies, Sydney Film 

School, Australia

2014  Bachelor’s degree of Arts, Macquarie University, Australia

China / Director

Education
2015 - 2018  MFA degree of Film Production with emphasis 

in Directing, Dodge College of Film and Media Arts, Chapman University, USA

2008 - 2012  BA degree of International Communications, The University of Nottingham, Ningbo, China

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Old World 2017 15:34 Director

 Millennia 2017 05:50 Director

 Abyss 2016 10:53 Director

The Film Cult 2016 07:25 Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

In Search of Paul 2018 18 mins Writer, Director

The Monkey King is in town 2017 9 mins Writer, Director

Hunting 2017 2 mins Director

Frisbee Hero 2016 18 mins Writer, Director
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Taobike NIZHAMIDING

Hello, my name is Tawfiq NIZAMIDIN. This is my Uyghur Pronounce name, my Chinese 

name is Taobike NIZHAMIDING. I’m Uyghur, the minority that living in China. I’m from the 

capital of XinJiang Urumchi. I will be 27 years old in the coming June. Now, I’m in my second year 

undertaking postgraduate degrees in Beijing Film Academy. My major is Feature film Directing. 

As an Uyghur filmmaker, I have always been thinking about the development of Uyghur film 

industry. I found that Uyghur films have never appeared in the genre of fantastic film. So I want 

to learn some knowledge about this genre and go back to share more Uyghur filmmakers about 

fantastic film. Hope we will have our own Fantastic Film in some day.

M y name is Aurélien LAINE. I am a French born, New Zealand trained writer and director 

based in South Korea. I wrote and directed my first short film while living in New Zealand. 

The bulk of my experience since is in writing scripts - shorts, web series, TV animation and 

features - and I have directed mostly short form programs, most of which contained genre 

material: zombie, magical realism and science-fiction. I have also produced two feature films and 

a documentary, all with a connection to Korea and Korean culture. I applied to the Fantastic Film 

School in order to workshop a new story that delves into magical realism and I am hoping to learn 

the right tools to make this project a success. I have attended BIFAN for many years and I always 

got a chance to watch wonderfully inspiring films made by talented filmmakers. Now that I am 

ready to jump into a bigger project for myself, applying to the Fantastic School was simply logical. 

I have now been living in South Korea for over eight years and I have many stories to tell that 

involve being part of two very different cultures. I believe that France and Korea have both a lot to 

offer and it is my aim to tell stories that unite the two countries through character, story, settings 

and themes.

China / Filmmaker

Education
2016  Postgraduate student in Department of Feature Film Directing, 

Beijing Film Academy, China
2015  Bachelor’s degree of Theater and Film writing, Northwest University

Aurélien LAINE

France / Director
Education
2015  Kyoto Filmmakers Lab, Japan
2006  Diploma in Creative Writing, Auckland, New Zealand

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Beach of Mayire 2018 40mins Producing

The Night of Arzu 2017 35mins Finished

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Fender 2018 5 mins Writer, Director

Bag of Bones 2015 15 mins Writer, Director

Project ZT - Genesis 2012 6 mins Writer, Director
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Rony KONG Ka Yiu Jackie HO Chung Ken

years, I never slow down my pace. While final year projects are often perceived as merely 

“homework” by many students, we think that it is a chance of a lifetime. I think doing the final year 

project is a great opportunity for us to evaluate our abilities before entering workplace. It was our 

passion and respect for film that I think it has led us to have a little success. Film leaves room for 

us to express our feelings and detach from reality. I believe that film is the best medicine of life. 

Many Hongkongers all so stressed out at work and the best way to wash away their tiredness is 

to watch a film. In addition, film has changed one's view towards life. Life can be as dramatic as 

a film. Film and reality are always interrelated. This reminds me of a cliché that “life is like a film”. 

And my motivation is I hope I can make a Sci-Fi movie in Hong Kong in the future and I realize I 

can learn more about it from this course.

Iwas graduated from The School of Film and Television of The Hong Kong Academy for 

Performing Arts in 2014, major in directing. After graduation, I was employed and participated 

in several local film productions, taking part as a crew in the directing department. After several 

film productions, I worked as a freelancer, doing various advertisements, corporate videos and 

other short films production and editing. And most recently, I have been working for Hong Kong 

Documentary Initiative as a research assistant. I am a typical film lover at the very beginning 

and still enjoying in watching good stories and discovering the amazing possibilities of films 

until now. The amazement brought by films attracts me to participate and become a filmmaker. 

Filmmaking can be a hard process. It requires all the energy, intelligence as well as consciousness 

of the filmmakers. However, the enjoyment of seeing a film is born, is always the reason for the 

filmmakers carry on. Perhaps that is the power of films. And perhaps this is what we filmmakers 

believe.

Hong Kong / Director

Education
2017  BA (Hons) in Digital Media, School of Design, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong 2014  
Director, Higher Diploma in Creative Film Production, Hong Kong Baptist University, Hong Kong

I’ m Rony KONG and I studied in digital media at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. These

Hong Kong / Director

Education
2014  Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) Degree in Film and Television, Hong Kong Academy
           for Performing Arts, School of Film and Television

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Get a Life 2018 10mins Director

 Horizon 2017 30mins Director

Time tunnel 2017 9mins Director

Death Before Awakening 2016 15mins Director

The most "jable" teenagers in the world 2014 30mins Director

The Dark Night 2013 8mins Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

 Fires 2018 29mins Director

 Crossroad 2014 28mins Director

First Encounter 2013 15mins Director

Sam Hui Yat 2012 12mins Director
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YEUNG Leung chuen

E ric TSANG is an independent director and writer. He is co-founder of Human Images and 

youth board member of Renaissance Foundation. Graduated from The Chinese University of 

Hong Kong, he was invited to be a part-time lecturer at University of Hong Kong before. Eric was 

a columnist of local newspaper Ming Pao Sunday and Milk Magazine. His book Born at Hai was 

published in 2009 and Tales of Honey in 2015. His films earned several awards including the Fresh 

Wave Award in Freshwave International Short Film Festival in 2018. His TV documentaries can also 

be found at National Geographic Channel, Viu.tv and RTHK.

Thank you for nominating me as one of the participants of the Fantastic Film School 2018. I am 

still in the early stage of my filmmaking career. I hope I could learn more from different people 

and workshops during the week of gathering. I believe both knowledge and network earned will 

become advantages to my future development.

W hen I graduated from university, I didn’t know what job I should seek for. Therefore, I didn’t 

find any job. I filmed my story and make a living by video-related freelance jobs. I never 

thought I would become a freelancer and never imagined I could do my work this way. Things just 

happened naturally. A few years have gone by and now I am overwhelmed with the opportunity 

to participate in the Fantastic Film School of this year. Nothing is better than meeting some like-

minded friends and exchanging thoughts, learning from professional filmmakers and sharing 

our filming and life experiences together. Yes, life. I am intrigued by the lives of young Asian 

filmmakers from different countries and backgrounds. I believe that our works are the extracts of 

everyday life. I want to know how they live and how they work.

He won the Best Director at the 12th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival with The Bridge. 

He is also the winner of the Hong Kong Youth Literary Award and 9th Taiwan Golden Sugarcane 

Film Festival. He wrote for different films and TV dramas. His main scriptwriting works include 

Husband Killer(feature film), Being on the island(TV single-episode Drama), 100 Days of Love II(TV 

series) and Afterlife Firm(TV series).

Eric TSANG Hing Weng

Hong Kong / Director

Education
2012  Bachelor of Social Science, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Hong Kong / Director, Screenwriter

Education
2013 - 2014  Exchange Programme, Drama and Theatre, National Taiwan University
2011 - 2015  Bachelor of Social Sciences, Journalism and Communication, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Umbrella 2018 22 mins Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Bridge 2018 30 mins Director, Screenwriter

Follow Me 2018 7 mins Director, Screenwriter

Husband Killer 2017 97 mins Screenwriter

Being on the Island 2017 45 mins Screenwriter

Erica 2017 8 mins Screenwriter

Liu Yang He 2017 25 mins Screenwriter
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Nitesh BHATIA Gerry FAIRUS

S pecialized in editing from Film & Television Institute of India(FTII), Pune, I have been working in 

the Hindi Film Industry for the past 7 years as an editor, director, with acclaimed directors like 

Anurag Kashyap, Kanu Behl, Dibakar Banerjee on films like Lust Stories, Binnu Ka Sapna, Shanghai, 

Powerless, which have been both commercial successes as well as acclaimed at international film 

festivals. My recently edited film LOEV, by Sudhanshu Saria, premiered in Tallinn, Estonia and 

played at SXSW, Austin, among many others international festivals. I have also been working on 

documentaries and ad films. My graduation directorial film Baarah Mann Ki Dhoban won the best 

documentary film at the South Jeevika Film Festival, Delhi.

Last year, I wrote and directed short film – Aishwarya’s Sister, which won the Gold Award for 

Best film at MAMI International Film Festival, Mumbai, India. I have also been working on my 

debut feature film screenplay – Side Wheels, which advanced to the final round of the Sundance 

Screenplay Lab last year, and has garnered positive feedback.

I seek to meet prospective collaborators, with whom I can share my screenplay and seek their 

partnership in making it into a feature film. I also look forward to meeting industry professionals 

from different specializations and learn from them and develop a long lasting professional and 

personal relationship.

G erry is a 25 year-old self-taught filmmaker based in Bandung, Indonesia. He is also an 

alumnus of ASEAN ROK Film Leader Incubator 2017. Mostly he works behind camera as a 

cinematographer and videographer but sometimes he prefer to be a director to tell his personal 

story. The Film became an important part of his life, not merely moving images, but beyond its 

very complex artwork that involves the feelings of its audience. His Film got selected from various 

film festivals such as Jogja Netpac Asian Film Festival, XXI Short Film Festival, Chennai International 

Short Film Festival, Los Angeles Indonesia Film Festival, Fright Days International Film Festival, 

Viddsee Juree Etc. In Bandung he actively contributes to film community under the name of 

Bandung Film Council as Film Programmer. To pursuit his dream, he believes he needs to expand 

his networking, expand his knowledge and open for any experience that related to filmmaking. 

He believes that being a part of Bucheon Fantastic Film School would be open new paths for his 

filmmaking career.

India / Editor, Director

Education
2011  Certificate course in EDITING, Film & Television Institute of India, Pune
2008  Bachelors of Journalism and Mass Communication, Indraprastha University, Delhi

Indonesia / Director of photography

Education
2017  Asean Rok Film Leaders Incubator
2015  Diploma of Communication Majoring Broadcasting, Universitas Padjadajaran, Bandung, Indonesia

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Sand & The Sea 2017 14.00 Director of Photography

Korod 2017 18.01 Director of Photography

 Dismiss 2015 10.20 Director

Sandekala 2015 09.03 Director of Photography

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

 LOEV 2017 93 Editor

Aishwarya’s Sister 2017 10 Writer, Director

Powerless 2015 90 Assistant Editor

Hasee to Phasee 2014 120 Associate Editor
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KANG Minji

M y name is Pourya MORADI, an independent short filmmaker from Iran, I've graduated in 

cinema studies from University of Tehran. I've started to make movies from Student time, 

made myself improving in filmmaking process till now.

I've made several short films in different categories(video-art, experimental and narrative fiction) 

and sure about I am at the needed level for becoming a Fantastic Film School participant.

For me it's important and exciting to be a part of sensational program like this and it will be 

most useful course in my career because I can experience and learn more about filmmaking, 

new media, Genre and cinema near talents from around the world under supervision of the 

international film industry's experts.

My name is Minji KANG. I’m an independent filmmaker working in Los Angeles and Seoul. 

I received my BFA in Film Art and Aesthetics from the School of the Art Institute of 

Chicago(SAIC) and my MFA in film directing from Columbia University in the city of New York. 

I’m currently in development for my upcoming feature film, ILLICIT. As a contemporary global 

filmmaker, my wish is to encounter more Asian filmmakers and increase my collaborations with 

them. I hope for more frequent international co-productions, with diverse, unique and earnest 

stories, that unite west and eastern culture and philosophies. I believe Bucheon Fantastic Film 

School would be the perfect point of departure for acquiring these valuable connections and 

providing me with the opportunity to grow.

Pourya MORADI

Iran / Director

Education
2013 - 2015  Master degree in Cinema, University of Tehran, Iran

2007 - 2012  BSC civil engineering, Bu-Ali Sina University, Iran

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Belly’s Suction 2017 14 Director, Writer and Editor

Harmony 2016 8 Director, Writer and Editor

6 Days 2015 12 Director, Writer and Editor

Burial 2014 12 Director, Writer and Editor

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Joy Joy Nails 2017 18 Co-Producer

Into the Blue 2017 20 Editor

The Loyalist 2015 19 Director, Story Writer and Editor

용서할 수 없는 그날밤 2012 16 Director

Requiem for Herstory 2011 26 Director, Story Writer and Editor

Korea / Director

Education
2014  Master of Fine Arts, Film Directing, Columbia University, School of the Arts, New York
2008  Bachelor of Fine Arts, Film Video New Media Animation (FVNMA),

           The School of the Arts Institute of Chicago(SAIC)
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CHOI Joohee

H i, my name is Joohee and I am a recent graduate from New York University Abu Dhabi. 

While I don’t consider myself a professional “filmmaker”, film is my passion- and as a 

student I continue to take advantage of whatever opportunities come my way. From interning 

for film festivals to writing film reviews on my Instagram page(@chewy_films), I have experienced 

curating, writing, directing, editing, and color grading. I am broadly interested in independent 

cinema throughout the world, and am constantly struck by the power of film as a media for cross-

cultural dialogue and exchange. Because of this my favorite films tend to portray strong character 

development and complex motivations: think Three Billboards or We Need to Talk About Kevin.

This summer, I decided to apply for the Fantastic Film School because I am soon moving to the 

States to pursue graduate school in Human Genetics(Gattaca

a far stretch from a career in the Arts, I am determined to eventually strike a balance between 

my diverse interests, and hope this opportunity will be both an educational and inspirational 

experience for me to continue pursuing film throughout my life.

I am humbled and thrilled to have been selected for this program. I look forward to meeting you!

My name is Mina and I’m 25 years old in Korean age. I was majoring in film and I’m still 

working in film industry. I love to watch movies and writing film script. I directed a short 

film Sweet Potato in 2017. It was a fascinating work for me. I want to keep making films as many as I 

can. My motivation of the Fantastic film school is to make a great relationship with other countries' 

filmmakers. I’m really interested in different cultures and I hope to learn a lot of things from them.

Korea / Filmmaker

Education
2018  Bachelor of Science in Biology, Minor in Film and New Media, New York University Abu Dhabi (NYUAD),
           Abu Dhabi, UAE

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Instagram Rules 2018 6 min Writer, Director and DP

Movie Theater 2018 1 min Director of Photography

Word Count 2017 10 min Production Assistant

Cityscape 2017 3 min Writer, Director and Editor

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Sweet Potato 2017 25 mins Director

겨울나무 2016 18 mins Script

수요기도회 2015 26 mins Directing Team

Chronicle of a Blood Merchant 2015 124 mins Staff

SUNG Mina

Korea / Filmmaker

Education
2017  Bachelor of Film and Musical studies, Myongji university , Korea
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Mien LOR Adrienne SEET

F or the last few years, I have been teaching broadcasting and media subjects in a local 

college, and making online video commercials as well as my own fiction films. Before that, I 

was making social justice videos and conducting human rights trainings for local human rights 

organizations for close to 10 years. It has always been my dream to make sci-fi films and I finally 

had the courage and ability to make a short one last year, which proceeded to garner some local 

awards. I hope that by participating in Fantastic Film School, I can further hone my craft in making 

sci-fi and fantasy films. I am also looking to collaborate, especially with female filmmakers in the 

region to create platform for more female voices in these genres. As a person with a decade 

long involvement in social activism, I believe that sci-fi and fantasy genres are the best vehicle for 

cautious tales of possible worlds and how we could be different, be better.

I am a distributor and filmmaker, have been a producer, assistant director, photographer and 

graphic designer since 2003. My passion is learn how to express my voice through art, film and 

writing, while my dreams are many - to be a film director, to build schools in developing countries, 

to be an investor in indie filmmakers’ film projects.

Being a writer, producer and distributor, I was drawn to the Fantastic Film School’s Programme 

Schedule last year. The school offers an all-rounded crash course as well as an opportunity to 

pitch and meet fantastic filmmakers from all over the world. I am excited to meet and exchange 

ideas, learn from one another and eventually collaborate and distribute films. I would like to 

achieve a higher level of knowledge in writing and distribution, use this opportunity to pitch my 

film, as well as meet many new friends and potential colleagues for collaboration in future.

Malaysia / Teacher, Filmmaker

Education
2010 - 2011  MA in Gender Studies (Funded by Chevening Scholarship) Sussex University, Brighton, UK
2000 - 2004  BA in Mass Communication, majoring in Film and TV Awarded by Curtin University, Perth,

Australia

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Selam 2.0 2017 14:02 Director, Producer

Our Unsung Heroes 2017 3:50 Director

Ruang 2016 18:30 Director, Producer

Selam 2016 14:32 Director, Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Elias - The Little Rescue Boat 2018 1644min Coordinator

In the Name of ... 2018 54 min Distributor, Graphic Designer

Code 2016 13 x 23 min Concept Writer

Dancing for You 2015 29 min Post-Producer

Norway / Distributor, Filmmaker

Education
2001  Bachelor of Arts, double major in Japanese Studies and Sociology, National University of Singapore (NUS)
2003  Graduate Diploma in Film and TV, Queensland University of Technology
1996 - 1997  Theatre Studies and Drama in Victoria Junior College, Singapore
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Raja saad ejaz KHAN

H i! I am Raja Saad from Pakistan. I am a filmmaker and have been making short films. For 

me, films are not just a part of business but it is my passion. It is the only thing I can do. 

Currently I’m working on my first feature Project. I’m a film graduate. I have a keen interest in 

making films since childhood. I’m also an actor and have acted in a lot of international level 

short films. My motivation to apply for Bucheon was because it’s the only place that is working 

specifically on genre films so it was quite helpful as in Pakistan we really lack this type of 

opportunities. I’m quite motivated to attend this school and do the networking with the people 

over there. I’m hopeful to learn a lot of new things from here and to apply them in my upcoming 

projects and also with the help of that I can serve something into filmmaking world.

Ser En is a BAFTA-winning Singaporean producer, whose live action and animated short films have 

been screened and won awards at over 70 international film festivals. Ser En completed an MA in 

Producing at the National Film and Television School(NFTS), and is now an associate producer at mm2 

Entertainment, working on the development and production of feature film and TV projects.

Highlights of her producing credits include stop motion animation short film Poles Apart(2017), 

directed by Paloma Baeza, starring Helena Bonham Carter(Harry Potter, Sweeney Todd), which won 

a BAFTA for Short Animation Award in 2018, and an Annie Award for Best Student Film. Ser En’s 

upcoming films include Zombiepura(2018), a zombie feature film directed by Jacen Tan, due to 

release in Q4 2018.

Prior to NFTS, Ser En graduated with a BFA in Filmmaking from Nanyang Technological 

University with First Class Honours, and was awarded the NTU President Research Scholar upon 

completing a research programme. She went on to work at the Singapore office of the Oscar-

winning Hollywood VFX facility Double Negative(Interstellar, Ex Machina), and was credited as 

VFX Coordinator in films such as Godzilla(2014) and Exodus: Gods and Kings(2014), before being 

promoted to handle the company schedule in the 250-persons facility.

Ser En’s enthusiasm for genre filmmaking started since she was a teenager. At Fantastic Film School, 

she would like to meet other producers and directors, who share her passion in genre filmmaking, 

so they can build long-lasting professional relationships, and collaborate on future projects.

Pakistan / Director, Producer

Education
2017  Bachelor of Mass Communication, Riphah International University, Pakistan

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

DNC 2017 17:28 Director, Producer

Faryad 2016 14:00 Actor, Assistant Producer

Ehsaas 2016 08:00 Director, Producer

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Poles Apart 2017 12 min Producer

Howls Heard From Miles Around 2017 14 min Producer

Present 2016 15 min Producer

The Charades of Time 2013 10 min Director

Ser En LOW

Singapore / Director, Producer

Education
2017  MA in Producing, National Film and Television School (NFTS)

2013  BFA in Filmmaking, Nanyang Technological University
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Rifyal GIFFARI Albert VENTURA

I’m easily obsessed with certain ideas, and as a director, I’ve been constantly interested in

making fables, moralistic stories with a fantastical edge. It has less to do with escapism and 

more to do with enlarging problems I find in reality.

I split my time between directing and writing, not only scripts but also in film criticism and film 

journalism. I find that film critics are an indication for the quality of the film industry and I try to 

support the Singapore film community in this way.

I am hoping to surround myself with great creative people, with which to create lasting 

collaborations and relationships. I find that I myself get better as a director and as a person, when 

I am in the company of people I admire and respect.

I hope that we are able to lift one another, and through that, help create something worthwhile.

I am an independent moviemaker from Barcelona actually based in Taipei. I moved to Tokyo 

to study science and film direction when I was 24 so I have been living in Asia for the last 15 

years. I guess this mixture of my three great passions, Asian culture, cinema and science, define 

who I am as a storyteller. I have been always highly influenced by Japanese culture since I was a 

kid. First reading lots of Manga and watching Animé. Then I discovered classic directors like Akira 

Kurosawa, Kenji Mizoguchi, among others and contemporary Korean directors like Bong Joon-

ho and Kim Ki-duk among others. All of them made me want to become a movie director. As a 

European script writer and director based in Asia, it is very important for me to establish a solid 

network with the film industry members that gather at Bucheon. It is also a great chance to learn 

from highly qualified professionals and get a good guidance for my incoming projects. I’m really 

looking forward to get inspired by other filmmakers that are struggling like me to develop their 

projects, and also gain valuable knowledge and a fresh vision to keep pursuing my dream of 

creating movies in Asia.

Singapore / Director

Education
2016  BFA (First Class Hon) Digital Filmmaking, Nanyang Technological University 2010  
Diploma in Digital Media Design, Specializing in Animation, Nanyang Polytechnic

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Iphigenia’s Night 2017 25 Director, Writer and Editor

Fur Elise 2015 25 Director, Writer and Editor

Script 2011 30 Director Writer Editor

Spain / Director

Education
2012 - 2013  Course in movie direction and cinematography, Escuela de cine Bande à Part, Barcelona
2011  PhD in Biological Sciences, University of Tokyo
2007  Basic course in photography, Tokyo School of Photography
2006  Masters in Biological Sciences, University of Tokyo
2006  Basic course in movie direction, edition and cinematography, New Cinema Workshop, Tokyo

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Sweet Bloom of Night Time Flowers 2016 15
Director, Writer, Producer,  
Editor and Sound Designer

Departure 2016 12 Director, Writer

Savouring the Future - Ep 2 2017 23 Director, Writer

Savouring the Future - Ep 3 2017 23 Director, Writer
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CHUANG shiang an TSAO Shih Han

I Mama Pingpong Social Club

fantasy genres. Therefore, I am very happy that I could have the opportunity to participate in the 

Bucheon International Fantastic Film Festival, this year. I’m sure it will be a fruitful trip for me and 

hoping that I can bring the international and South Korean experience of fantasy genre movies 

back to Taiwan.

I black humor to describe the hardship of lower-class people in Taiwan, such as sex workers, 

old veterans that have been forgotten by society and public defender who struggle with rules 

and forms. My new project , a story about a popular female singer who offended a 

secret cop in Taiwan’s authoritarian period and thus her songs got prohibited and she even set 

herself in danger. I hope this story could gain diverse and international views by participating in 

Bucheon International Fantastic Film School and wish to use this experience as the nutrient of 

Taiwan / Director

Education
2018  MFA, Department of Filmmaking, Taipei National University of the Art, TAIWAN
2012  Bachelor Degree, Kun Shan University, TAIWAN

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Mama Pingpong social Club 2018  29  Writer, Director

Into the Mountain 2015 29 Writer, Director

After Spinning 2011 30 Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

A Dream of Spring 2017 22 Director, Writer

The Sweet Place 2016 76 Director, Writer

He Is Dog, In my House 2012 28 Director, Writer

Taiwan / Director

Education
2014  MFA, Department of Filmmaking, Taipei National University of the Arts, Taiwan
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Arden rod CONDEZ

Ihave been making films since when I was fifteen. Up until now, there should be more than 

50 short films. Some of them won national awards. Many of them were selected for a contest 

and won international award as well. I have graduated from film production major in Bangkok 

University with a BU Creative Scholarship for students since I was in the first year and then also 

got “BU to NEW YORK Scholarship” in 2014. I went to New York for searching some new materials 

and ideas to improve my ability and creative skills.

I have made lots of short films while I was a film student. Besides, I have also been one of the 

producers who created Young Filmmakers of Thailand society. In 2015 my short film called Gen A 

has been chosen to participate in the Short Film Corner in the annual Cannes Film Festival held 

in France. My passion is to help introduce Thai or even Asian movie industry to be more eminent 

in the world class. I believe that films can help change people's thoughts in some ways for today’s 

world issues.

The reason I would love to participate in BIFAN, Fantastic Film School is that, first, I have just 

achieved a Master Degree in Communication Arts in this April. I am now fully available to step 

forward to learn more in the filmmaking that I love. Fantastic Film school is going to be one of the 

most important marks in my filmmaking life. I highly wish I could have a chance to see the film 

industry in Korea, to learn the ways they work on their project, to work together with multinational 

colleagues, and to exchange ideas. These are what I have always been dreaming to do before I 

make the first feature film.

I am Arden Rod CONDEZ and I am from the Philippines. After more than 12 years of working as 

a television writer for ABS-CBN, the largest TV network in my country, I believe it is about time 

for me to venture into my other interest, which is filmmaking.

I come from a little town called Pandan, located in the province of Antique, in the island of Panay. 

Our province is believed to be the first Malay settlement in our country and up to this day; 

Antiqueños still practice pre-Hispanic beliefs and rituals. This could be why it is easy for people 

from all over the country to believe in our province’s notoriety – that we are the breeding ground 

of witches or what is locally known as “aswang.” Alongside the tobacco-smoking giants, body-

splitting old maids, and old women known to have golden pubic hair that has healing powers, 

these aswangs are believed to be real.

And indeed, they do exist. But these body-twitching, garble-speaking people exist not because 

of supernatural reasons, but because they are carriers of a very rare and very real illness - the 

X-linked Dystonia Parkinsonism. It is a disease which originated from our island, a disease which

up to now still has no cure. And the story of its victims needs to be heard.

I believe that genre films, without losing its innate charm to hook the audience, can also be

vehicles for storytellers to enlighten people about certain topics that need awareness, topics like

this strange illness in my hometown.

Through the Fantastic Film School, I hope that my cause, my story, and the story of my people can

eventually find its way into the world.

Napat TANSANGA

Thailand / Director

Education
2015 Bachelor of Arts (Film), Bangkok University, Thailand

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Until Next Time 2018 14 mins Writer, Director

The Decaying 2017 1h and 33 mins Executive Producer

The Philippines / Writer, Director

Education
2001-2005  Bachelor Of Arts, Degree in Broadcasting Communications/Literature ,

University Of The Philippines, The Visayas Miagao, Iloilo CUM LAUDE

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Unseen Nurse Story 2018 7.28 Director, Writer and Producer

Mother's Home 2017 6.46 Director, Writer and Producer

Praew 2015 41.21 Director, Writer and Producer

GEN A 2014 9.57 Director, Writer and Producer
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Dominic Lim Phyllis grae GRANDE

My friends and colleagues call me by my nickname: Doms, which is short for Dominic. My 

college degree is different from what I'm pursuing now, and I entered into filmmaking 6 

years ago, after quitting my job. Back in 2012, I got lucky with a screenwriting competition and 

won a production grant to make the film. I directed/edited it. It was fun. It was fabulous. But it was 

also a fantastic mess.

Afterwards, I pulled back from directing and instead devoted myself to scriptwriting. Since then, 

I have written content for various platforms: local web series(horror & romantic comedies), 

and horror/comedy/fantasy shows for local television. Some of my full length scripts have been 

produced for the big screen, too.

I got back into directing my second ("first") film, THE WRITE MOMENT, last October 2017 through 

the support of QCINEMA International Film Festival. The film is having a mainstream release in 

Philippine cinemas on June 2018. I have recently finished directing a surrealist comedy series for 

local cable television this summer. Maybe I just got lucky again. So just in case, I want to hone my 

skills so that I won't be relying so much on luck. Luckily, I got into Fantastic Film School.

I look forward to making friends and learning from inspiring speakers. It's a fantastic feeling, 

knowing that soon, I'll learn how to make fantastic films from the Fantastic Film School.

I like to drink Oolong Tea; it calms my nerves whenever I teach scriptwriting to my students. I love 

pot luck. I have a dog back home named Dobby, named after the house-elf from Harry Potter 

because they both have green eyes. My ultimate goal in life is to hear the world's funniest joke, an 

impossible dream, so I settle for filmmaking- also an impossible endeavor.

My name is Phyllis Grae GRANDE, a 27 year old filmmaker from the Philippines. I graduated 

with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Film and Audio-Visual Communications from the 

University of the Philippines - Diliman last 2011. I have been working in the film industry for seven 

years now, ever since I graduated college, and I still consider myself as a developing filmmaker. 

I ventured into different areas of filmmaking - editing, production design, and production 

management - until I decided what I really wanted to do: to produce, write, and direct films. As a 

producer, I just wanted to help fellow filmmakers to bring to life the films that need to be told. As a 

writer and director, I wanted to make films relevant to the changes that we’re experiencing in the 

world right now. I also wanted to make horror films. I’ve been a fan of all kinds of horror films ever 

since college and I’ve been itching to make one professionally. It has been my goal to make films 

that people can be scared of and I believe that films that are grounded in people’s beliefs and 

experiences will provide more impact. I’m currently developing my first narrative feature - which is 

a horror film - and I trust that the school can help me enhance and develop it.

The Philippines / Screenwriter, Director

Education
2012  Motion Picture Production, Filmmaking, Asia Pacific Film Institute
2009  BS Management Degree, Communications Technology Management, Ateneo de Manila University

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Write Moment 2017 90 minutes Director, Writer

My Rebound Girl 2016 110 minutes Writer

Ninja Party 2015 100 minutes Writer

The Philippines / Director, Producer

Education
2011  Bachelor of Arts in Film and Audio-Visual Communications, University of the Philippines, Diliman

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Haunted: A Last Visit to the Red House 2017 78 Director

Kun" Di Man 2017 19 Director

The Write Moment 2017 88 Producer

Neomanila 2017 90 Line Producer
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M y name is Justin AMBROSINO. I’m a graduate of the American Film Institute. New York 

Foundation of the Arts Fellow, Kyoto Filmmaker’s Lab Fellow as well as a Sapporo Artist-

in-Residence. My short Films The 8th Samurai and Hungry for Love have won numerous awards 

worldwide.

I’m developing a few genres based projects such as TV series in the samurai action genre, Korea 

thriller set in a U.S Military Base in Seoul, and I have a trilogy of genre films, all set in Burgundy, 

France – including a surreal, grotesque, horror food film.

Through the Fantastic Film School, I’m looking to get a strong grasp on the genre world today, 

future possibilities. In particular, since I’m an American writing Asian and European stories, I want 

to learn about international co-productions, overseas distribution and continuing to build my 

network worldwide. Also, being a writer, director and producer, I’d like to collaborate in any of 

I’ m a freelance filmmaker based in Hanoi, Vietnam. My short films As I lay dying, A male cat have

been screened in some international film festivals. I also joined filmmaking workshops such 

as ASEAN ROK: FLY 2017, Hanoi International Film Festival Talent Campus 2016, Docnet 2014, etc.

To me, making a film is like attempting conversations with the audience.

Justin AMBROSINO

USA / Director

Education
2012  Sapporo Artist-in-Residence
2012  Kyoto Filmmakers’ Lab, Fellow
2008  American Film Institute

Anh LE

Vietnam / Director

Education
2017  Film Directing, Hanoi Academy of Theater and Cinema

2014  Foreign Trade University, Hanoi

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

First Samurai in New York 2018 13:00 Producer, Writer and Director

Running on Empathy 2015 05:00 Producer, Writer and Director

Hungry for Love 2013 15:00 Producer, Writer and Director

The 8th Samurai 2009 28:00 Producer, Writer and Director

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The sand and the sea 2017 14:00 Director, Writer

As I lay dying 2017 19:02 Director, Writer

A male cat 2017 1:00 Director, Writer

Do not answer 2016 6:00 Writer
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Introduction

NAFF (Network of Asian Fantastic Films) has been the market side and forefront of development at Bucheon 

International Fantastic Film Festival (BIFAN). Within this NAFF umbrella is Fantastic Film School (FFS), which 

announced this year’s class with general supports by iMDA, Kaohsiung Film Archive and CreateHK. 

For this year’s FFS, a week of intense learning and networking with 24 participants will take place. These 24 

participants went through �erce competition to be considered for FFS, with applications coming from over 

14 countries and these 24 participants are given the opportunity of a lifetime. Many of these participants 

come from different backgrounds and experiences. They will all share the same “Lab” to learn in group- 

workshops, to be overseen by respected gurus in the �lm business. Participants will not only learn about 

writing a synopsis and making treatments, but they will also learn how to make their art into a business. 

Fantastic Film School, which runs this year from July 13th to the 19th, annually invites some of the most 

esteemed professionals in the �lm business to give lectures to its students.

The 2017 Fantastic Film School is composed of substantial programs that present core knowledge about 

�lm production and the industry at large through in-depth lectures and mentoring sessions given by eight 

well-known industry experts. The lecturers this year include: a prominent genre film producer Shaked 

BERENSON; a founder and CEO of Stadium Media, Mitch MALLON; a proli�c Hollywood producer of The 

Ring series and The Invisible, Mike MACARI; a screenwriter of Hancock, Vincent NGO; a producer and 

director of programming at Hawaii Film Festival, Anderson LE; a founder and CEO of Cinemaven, Tom 

DAVIA; and the head of production/development and executive vice president of Asian �lm at Ivanhoe 

Pictures, Katherine LEE. This year's master class, being led by Mick GARRIS, the master of horror �lms, is 

drawing a great deal of interest in particular. Mick GARRIS was the executive producer of Angelina JOLIE's 

directorial debut Unbroken, and he also directed and produced the textbook of the horror genre TV series 

Masters of Horror. He is also a dear friend and a close collaborator with Stephen KING on numerous �lms. 

Fantastic Film School 2017 Lectures

Date     |  July 13(Thu) - 19(Wed), Seven days 

Venue   |  Fantastic Cube, Songnae Eoul Madang Chaeumneul, Koryo Hotel  

Open Pitching 

Date     |  July 19(Thu), 10:00 

Venue   |  Fantastic Cube

*Each team (six in total) will present a project developed during the Fantastic Film School period.
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Program Schedule

7. 13 (THU) 7. 14 (FRI) 7. 15 (SAT) 7. 16 (SUN)

9:00

Orientation

Team Workshop 1

Production of genre �lm 
- Mike MACARI

10:00

Script Doctoring 2 
- Vincent NGO

10:30

11:00

Screening Film: 
The Monster Project

12:00

Lunch
Spotlight 

Vietnam Pitching 
& Luncheon

12:30

13:00
Lunch

13:30

14:00 
- 

15:30

Master Class: Building An 
Independent Film Studio, 

Lessons From Developing, 
Producing and Distributing 

Over 30 Films 
- Shaked BERENSON

Made in Asia Forum VR Panel Talk

16:00
-

17:30

Script Doctoring 1 
- Vincent NGO

Team Workshop 2
Preparing Your Film for 

Digital Distribution 
- Mitch MALLON

19:00
-

21:00

BIFAN 
Opening

19:30-22:00

Korean
Film Night

20:00-22:00

B.I.G Opening /
Asian Film Night

Vietnamese Reception

7. 17 (MON) 7. 18 (TUE) 7. 19 (WED)

9:00

Genre Film Distribution 
- Tom DAVIA

Team Workshop 3 Team Workshop 4

10:00
-

11:00

Financing in 
Asian Film Market 

- Katherine LEE

Open Pitching & 
Graduation
10:00-12:00

12:00
-

13:30
Lunch Lunch

Lunch
12:30-14:00

14:00
-

15:30

Screening Film: 
The Bar

Optimizing Film Festivals 
in the New Normal of 

Distribution 
- Anderson LE

16:00
-

17:30

The Bar Master Class 
- Alex DE LA IGLESIA

Master Class: Book 
Adaptation, Stephen King’s 

‘The Shining’ 
- Mick GARRIS

19:00
-

21:00
Spanish Film Night

B.I.G Closing / NAFF Project
Awards Reception
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

Co-founder of Epic Pictures Group, Producer

As a �lm producer, Shaked BERENSON has produced and executive produced 

over 20 �lms as well as been involved in �nancing, marketing and distribution 

of over 100 films through Epic Pictures Group, which he co-founded in 2007. 

Epic’s films include Saturn Award Winners Turbo kid and Big Ass Spider!, the 

critically acclaimed experimental dark-comedy Entertainment, the all-star horror 

anthology Tales Of Halloween as well as SXSW / Fright Fest Winner Nina Forever 

and Jeruzalem. Prior to Epic Pictures, Shaked served as Director of Sales at 

Renegade Pictures, as well as Director of Technology and International Relations 

for the Giffoni Hollywood Film Festival. As guest speaker in many venues, 

Shaked has been advocating on behalf of independent �lmmakers and served on 

the board of IFTA (Independent Film and Television Alliance) since 2011. He also 

holds a B.A. in Business Economics and M.B.A. from UCLA.

Shaked BERENSON
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

Founder and CEO of Cinemaven, Producer

A trusted authority on international �lm acquisitions, sales and distribution, as 

well as programming, management and strategies for �lm festivals, Tom DAVIA 

is a seasoned veteran of the global entertainment industry.  He is the CEO & 

Founder of Miami-based CINEMAVEN, a unique US production company and 

international film consultancy focused on the packaging and production of 

independent films at various stages of development, particularly those with 

Ibero-American or genre cinema content, appeal or relevance. Committed to 

discovering �lmmakers with fresh voices and innovative storytelling techniques, 

and to helping them on their paths to future success, Tom regularly attends �lm 

festivals around the planet scouting for new talent and projects. With expertise 

resulting from time spent at multiple global �lm organizations including L.A. sales 

agency Shoreline Entertainment and the Sundance, Dubai, Atlanta, Hamptons 

and Miami film festivals, among many others, Tom knows what makes good, 

sellable product, and how to best deliver new cinematic material to the world 

marketplace. He also produces award-winning films, most recently La Granja 

(Puerto Rico, 2015), El Aprendiz (Argentina, 2016) and Are We Not Cats (USA, 

2016), and acquisitions consults for multiple sales agents and distributors 

worldwide, including Canada's Raven Banner Entertainment. And he is the USA 

programming consultant for Venice Film Festival's Settimana Internazionale 

della Critica di Venezia and has served on several international �lm festival juries 

worldwide.

Tom DAVIA
POSITION
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Producer, Director, Writer

Award-winning filmmaker Mick GARRIS began writing fiction and making 

movies at the age of twelve. His �rst movie business job was as a receptionist 

for George LUCAS’s Star Wars Corporation, where he worked his way up to 

running the remote-controlled R2-D2 robot at personal appearances, including 

that year’s Academy Awards ceremony. Steven SPIELBERG hired GARRIS 

as story editor on the Amazing Stories series for NBC, where he wrote or co-

wrote 10 of the 44 episodes. Since then, he has written or co-authored several 

feature �lms. He created and Executive Produced the Masters of Horror series, 

an anthology series of one-hour horror films written and directed by the most 

famous names in the fear-film genre: John CARPENTER, George ROMERO, 

John LANDIS, Dario ARGENTO, and several others. He also created the NBC 

spin-off, Fear Itself. He served as director and executive producer on a 4-hour 

miniseries adaptation of Stephen KING’s novel, Bag of bones, for A&E. A Life In 

The Cinema, his �rst book, is a collection of short stories and a screenplay based 

on one of the included stories, achieved widespread critical acclaim, and his 

short �ction has been published in numerous books and magazines. His second 

book, Development Hell, is his �rst novel. Mick is also Creator and on-camera 

host for FEARnet’s interview series, Post Mortem With Mick GARRIS, now a 

popular podcast. He is Executive Producer of Unbroken, a feature �lm based on 

the bestselling publishing phenomenon by Laura HILLENBRAND, for Universal 

Pictures, directed by Angelina JOLIE.

Mick GARRIS
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

Director of programming at Hawaii Film Festival, 

Producer at Old Photo Films, 

In-house producer at You Offend Me You Offend My Family

Based in Los Angeles, Anderson LE diligently works in the global promotion 

of independent and world cinema as director of programming for the Hawaii 

International Film Festival (HIFF), which is now heading into its 37th year. In 

addition to his duties at HIFF, LE also serves as Artistic director for the Los Angeles 

Asian Pacific Film Festival. LE has served on juries for the Toronto International 

Film Festival, Rotterdam Film Festival and many more. He is the producer of the 

award winning Saigon Electric (2011) directed by Stephane GAUGER and the 

horror hit film Hollow (2014) and the action heist film Bitcoin Heist (2016), both 

directed by Ham Tran. Le also works for Hollywood director Justin Lin (Better luck 

tomorrow, Fast and Furious, Fast Five, Star Trek Beyond and etc.), primarily in 

digital content, as a part of Lin’s You Offend Me You Offend Me (YOMYOMF) team, 

which manages a popular pop culture entertainment blog and in 2012, launched 

the YOMYOMF Network as one of YouTube’s 100 of�cially funded original content. 

LE is currently producing various digital projects to be released for newly launched 

OTTs for the likes of Warner Bros., Ovaton, and NBC Universal. 

Anderson LE
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

Head of Production & Development, Executive vice president of Asian �lm 

at Ivanhoe Pictures

A seasonal film executive in Asia, Katherine LEE has over 20 years industry 

experience. She started her career in production in 1992, later working as 

a Production Coordinator for Sylvia CHANG and subsequently building her 

international experience by joining Fortissimo Film Sales and later Filmko 

Pictures Limited, respectively. LEE is highly regarded for her work with prominent 

�lmmakers including Peter CHAN, Derek YEE, Jacob CHEUNG, Daniel LEE and 

Ann HUI. From 2002 to 2014, she has been instrumental in the co-production, 

distribution and sales of films ranging from award-winning block busters like 

Dearest, Wu Sia also known as Dragon, The Worlords, and Bodyguards and 

Assassins to high profile independent films such as July Rhapsody and Like 

a Dream. Head of Ivanhoe Pictures' Asia Production since 2014 and now a 

consultant for both Ivanhoe & Sparkleroll Media. 

Katherine LEE
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

Partner at Koji Productions, Producer

Mike MACARI is a Film Producer who is a Producer of the hugely successful 

American remake of the Japanese horror �lm THE RING for Dreamworks Pictures 

and its sequels THE RING TWO and RINGS. He has also produced 6 SOULS 

starring Julianne MOORE and Johnathan Rhys-MEYERS; THE INVISIBLE for 

Touchstone Pictures; the psychological horror �lm TEMPLE shot in Japan and 

the thriller SADIE shot in Northern Italy. He is in pre-production on the action 

thriller FRACTURE to be directed by Gonzalo LOPEZ-GALLEGO (APOLLO 

18) and the psychological thriller BITTER written by Stephen SUSCO (THE

GRUDGE) with Executive Producer Taylor HACKFORD. In addition, he is actively

developing, packaging and producing over forty other studio and independent

�lm and television projects. Previously, he was a Development and Production

Executive for Fine Line Features/New Line Cinema where he was responsible for

overseeing the development and production of projects for Fine Line Features.

A few of the projects that he was responsible for include The Anniversary Party

starring Jennifer Jason LEIGH, Alan CUMMING, Kevin KLINE, and Gwyneth

PALTROW and Human Nature starring Patricia ARQUETTE and Tim ROBBINS.

He also covered various domestic and international film festivals and tracked

independent feature films at all stages of production for potential domestic

and international distribution. Prior to joining Fine Line, Mike was an agent

trainee at United Talent Agency where he worked with such clients as Joel and

Ethan COEN, Wes ANDERSON, and Curtis HANSON. He is a graduate of Duke

University and the University of Texas at Austin Law School in addition to being a

member of the California State Bar.

Mike MACARI
POSITION
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Founder and CEO of Stadium Media

Stadium Media was founded by Mitch MALLON, a 25+ year entertainment 

veteran who has achieved tremendous success in the music, home entertainment 

and digital entertainment industries. MALLON has over a decade of experience 

in the digital distribution arena alone and was a key player in the launch of one 

of the industry’s first digital content companies, Egami Media, a subsidiary of 

Image Entertainment. The field was virtually unknown at the time and he built 

relationships with accounts very well known today including iTunes, Netflix, 

Hulu and GooglePlay. MALLON is a member of NARAS (The National Academy 

of Recording Arts & Sciences) and the Academy of Television Arts & Sciences. 

MALLON has also spoken about Digital Distribution around the world including 

Korea, Estonia, Lithuania, and the United States.

Mitch MALLON
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Lecturers

President and Founder at Early Risers Films, Screenwriter, producer

Vincent NGO graduated with an MFA from UCLA Film School in 1993. His 

thesis script – Hancock – opened July 2nd 2008, starring Will SMITH and 

produced by Michael MANN. Vincent has worked closely with director Tony 

SCOTT as a script doctor for over ten years, including adapting The Warriors 

for MTV and Paramount Pictures. He has developed feature projects for Warner 

Bros, Universal, Dreamworks and Fox. He has developed television projects 

for FOX, CBS, ABC, DISNEY and for producer Jerry BRUCKHEIMER on the 

CW NETWORK. Currently, he is producing a feature film The Lose for Fox 

International and is writing an original spec TV show for Casey Silver Productions.

Vincent NGO
POSITION
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Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants

For years I had been working as a journalist back in my home country of Bulgaria. 

And then I went back to school to study �lm. After graduating, I came to South 

Korea to continue my studies in Film Directing at Chung Ang University in Seoul. 

Now almost 3 years later, with several short films shot in Korean, after having 

worked on set with people from literally all around the world, I am more sure than 

ever that we all regardless of where we are from have much more in common 

than we would think: 

Although every country, every people has its specific features we all have the 

same dreams, hopes, fears.

And this is the kind of films I want to make: telling stories that touch people 

regardless of their skin color and geographical location, but at the same time 

I want those stories to broaden the audience’s perspective, to enrich their 

knowledge about the world.

And the best way to achieve my goal and create such films is exactly by 

collaborating with �lmmakers from around the world. Participating at the B.I.G 

NAFF Fantastic Film School will give me exactly that: the unique opportunity to 

meet, talk, work and learn from professionals from all over Asia.

Yana LEKARSKA • Bulgaria 

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015 MFA in Film Directing, Chung Ang University, Seoul, South Korea

2012
-

2014
MA in Film Directing, New Bulgarian University, So�a, Bulgaria 

2004
-

2006

MA in Politics and Media, Dresdner Technical University,
Dresden, Germany 

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Domino Effect 2016 13.59 Director

The Bridge 2016 18.23 Director

Namnam Buknyeo 2016 9.41 Director

Awakening 2013 8.32 Director
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Born in China, I started making short amateur films with my DV camera since 

high school. On 2011, my first feature film Bad Romance (also my graduation 

film for my Film&TV bachelor degree in Beijing Normal University) has been 

selected by different festivals around Europe, Japan and the US. The same 

year I went to Paris for the master degree in �lm direction of La Fémis (National 

Film School of France). Till today I’ve made several shorts in France in different 

languages and they’ve received more than 10 selections in different �lm festivals 

across the world. Fantastic �lms have been my greatest interest ever since my 

childhood, but unfortunately this genre has been quite an absence in Chinese 

�lm industry. With my experiences of �lm-making studies in different countries, 

I’m now preparing my 2nd feature �lm The Sleepless Girl, which I already shot 

a 38-minutes short version with my iPhone with a low budget from school. 

The shooting location started in France but then mostly in Japan, 4 languages 

(Chinese, Japanese, English and French) are spoken in the �lm. I’m now working 

on the feature �lm version by gathering different cultures especially Asian ones, 

as it’s really a story about how different but also how similar we are between 

people from far-away places, and the fantastic aspect of the �lm is all about the 

truth of the existence of the whole world that we’re living in. I hope to get to know 

people to inspire my project in this year’s Fantastic Film School.

CHANG Francois • China

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2017
Master degree in Film Directing, 
La Fémis (National Film School of France)

2013
Year 1 in ESEC 
(Superior School of Cinematographic Studies, Paris)

2011 Bachelor degree in Film&TV, Beijing Normal University

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Night Blindness 2016 20 Director, Writer

Bixian 2015 39 Director, Actor

The Forgiven 2014 15 Director, Writer

Bad Romance 2011 85 Director, Writer, Actor, DP, Editor
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Nine Monkeys Workshop Established in 2013 by animator LEE Kwok wai, NMW 

focuses on animation and moving images. In 2009, LEE, as the director, awarded 

Hong Kong ICT Award and TBS Digicon6 Award by Time To Say Good-bye(《

》,2009). In recent years, NMW worked closely with the comic artist

Kongkee, together they produced renowned animations, included: Howl the Mobile

Fatty(《 》, 2012), Saveur Terebenthine(《 》,2014), and, Crazy

Pandaman(2015). 50's in Hong Kong, there's a blaze destroyed an entire squatter

areas. To accommodate the victims, the British Hong Kong government built a

kind of seven- storey resettlement building. These buildings have no individual

toilet and bathroom, and the two hundred square feet flat accommodates 5

people (or even more) is a norm at that time. These resettlement buildings became

resettlement areas, where tens of thousands of families to settle down. My family

was one of them. And cause of the environment, there was fear and insecurities

in my childhood daily. Sometimes, I stil have nightmare when I became an adult.

I would like to revisit then place and settle that fear, but all the resettlement areas

have been removed and reconstructed. So I decide to build a miniature and recall

the memory I was living there. At the same time, living condition and standard

nowadays have improved, but the high living cost is still a problematic burden

to me. We utilise statistics and quantitative calculation on livelihood, income,

population and land supplies for striking a better life. However, how can these

Scienti�c methodology forming a home?

LEE Kwok wai • Hong Kong

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2002
-

2005

Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, 
School of Film and Television (BFA)

1999
-

2001
Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (IVE), Digital Media

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Departure 2017 8’00” Animator, Editor

Resettlement Memory 2016 6’37” Director, Animator, Editor

The Crazy Panda Van 2015 10’12” Animator

Time to Say Good-bye 2010 21’11” Director, Animator
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I am Jun LI, the winner of Best Director and Freshwave Award in Freshwave 

International Short Film Festival. As I am now preparing for my �rst feature length 

�lm, I believe participating in NAFF Fantastic Film School would better equip me 

with different skill sets in the world of �lmmaking. 

I am looking forward to working with �lmmakers from different countries. I am 

sure with different cultural background, we would be able to come up with 

some new and exciting ideas for the pitching. As shown in my previous works, 

I am interested in portraying sexual and ethnic minorities in a given city setting. 

I personally am very open to different genre �lms, as I think identity politics is 

always an intersection of different forms of literature. I look forward to meeting 

my counterparts of the same interests.

Jun LI • Hong Kong

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015
Master's degree in Politics and International Studies at University 
of Cambridge

2013
Undergraduate degree in Journalism and Communication at the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

I miss you when I see you 2017 forthcoming 91mins Actor

Liu Yang He 2017 25mins Director, scriptwriter, editor

Goodnight 2015 5mins Director, Scriptwriter

Glow 2015 24mins Director, Scriptwriter, Editor
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My name is Ying kuen HO. You can call me kuen. I was graduated from Hong 

Kong Baptist University, major in Myth and Poetry. Now I am further studying in 

the Department of Theatre, Taipei National University of the Arts (TNUA), major in 

playwriting. My movie works Keep Silence (Playwright) was shown was in Kuan-

Du Film Festival in 2015; Heaven (Director) was nominated into the Selected 

Screening Unit of Hong Kong Independent Film Festival. Through this program, 

I would like to learn some new concept of movie making, and also exchange 

different idea with person who came from different country. The Bucheon 

International Fantastic Film Festival is a great festival, I hope I would enjoy 

everything in this special area.

HO Ying kuen • Hong Kong

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2017
Master's degree in Department of Theatre, 
Taipei National University of the Arts(TNUA)

2005
-

2009

Degree in Department of Chinese Language and Literture, 
major in Myth and Poetry at Hong Kong Baptist University

1998
-

2003
Immanuel Lutheran College

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Lost Cemeteries 2016 25mins Director and Playwright

Keep Silence 2015 28mins Playwright

Heaven 2010 30mins Director
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I work as a creative director since 2005, I am a specialist in Animation, Concept 

Art, Character Design and Illustration. Chill and Shivering is my recent work 

in animation, I made this short film together with story writer Philip KWOW, 

fortunately Chill and Shivering is very success, it has brought us a lot of new 

opportunity.

YIP Shun Shing Vincent • Hong Kong

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

1992
-

1995

Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Illustration, Anglia Polytechnic 
University (Cambridge) UK

1990
-

1992

BTEC National Diploma Illustration, Clwyd College of Art & 
Design Technology (Wales) UK

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Chill and Shivering 2015 10:15 Visual Art and Animation
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I studied Science at CSJM University, Kanpur, before enrolling at the prestigious Film 
and Television Institute of India, Pune, to pursue my dreams of �lmmaking. I started 
my �lm career as an assistant to National Award winning director Rahul DHOLAKIA 
before joining Yash Raj Films, the biggest �lm-making and distribution company in 
India. Later, I joined Vijayta Films, a leading film-making company founded by the 
legendary actor Dharmendra. So far, I have assisted on about 11 feature �lms and 
a dozen TVCs, AVs and music videos in various capacities. My first short, Qafas 
(2012), was screened at numerous national and international �lm festivals and went 
on to receive awards and nominations for the best �lm. My debut feature �lm project, 
A Life Lost and Found, was selected at the 15th Hong Kong - Asia Film Financing 
Forum and the 2017 Clinik.Kathmandu Lab, which is happening in partnership with 
MIDPOINT International Script Development Program. To me Fantastic Film School 
is one of a kind programme where a participant not only gets to learn the tools and 
techniques of scripting, pitching, producing and directing for genre films but also 
the art and strategy of international collaborations, fundraising, and navigating �lm 
markets through the time- tested models. Besides, the unparalleled international 
exposure and the unique personalised support, which this programme offers to a 
participant is very tempting and useful. Simultaneously, the opportunity to meet 
other talented fellow participants, top-notch industry experts, and key professionals 
from around the world and share our work and passion with each other and build an 
everlasting network of support and knowledge is very exciting and bene�ting. I believe 
FFS will help me rediscover myself as a �lmmaker and strengthen my creative voice 
while opening up a real, fresh and revolutionary �lmmaking to myself.

Prateek SRIVASTAVA • India

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2008
Post Graduate Certi�cate Course in TV Direction at The Film and 
Television Institute of India, Pune

2006 Graduate degree in Science at Feroze Gandhi College, Raebareli 

2003
Intermediate Course (10+2) at Government Inter College, 
Raebareli

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

A Life Lost and Found 2017 120 Writer, Director

Outside the Box 2014 5 Producer, Writer, Director, Editor

Qafas 2012 10 Writer, Director, Co-Editor
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My name is Nugroho SISWANTORO, a Film Director specialized in TV 

Commercial and Branded Short Film. I achieved the Best Young Film Director 

from Indonesian national Ad Festival: Pinasthika 2005 and Citrapariwara 2006 

and graduated from Television Departments Indonesia Institute of the Art’s 

Yogyakarta in 2007. In 2015 I was selected to join the Academy for Southeast 

Asian Filmmakers (ASAF) MOFILM & Chevrolet, at the final stages I won the 

Best - ASAF 2015. As a natural progression now I am pursuing the dream to 

make my first feature film. I want to make great films, magical masterpieces 

that last forever in human memory. I want to explore imagination at its best. To 

share fears, lust, desire, the human nature and the unknown forces, to finally 

twist the audience mind with new possibilities. To achieve this goal with my own 

reclusion is a long journey, joining the Fantastic Film School is a perfect way to 

fast forwards my knowledge and broaden my perspective. My greatest fear when 

making a �lm is if in a split second I ruined the sense of realism in my �lm. I want 

to understand: how to build realism in the fantastic �ction genre. Learning from 

�lm professionals, from their perspective and experience would be a spark in my 

imagination. The pitching session would be my con�rmation method if I am going 

in the right direction.

Nugroho SISWANTORO • Indonesia 

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015
Academy for Southeast Asian Filmmakers Mofilm & Chevrolet 
(ASAF)

2007
Bachelors of Arts in Television at Faculty of Recorded Media Art 
Indonesia Institute of the Arts Yogyakarta

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Showreel 2016 03.06 Director

Back Seat Story 2015 01.00 Director

Passenger Revolution 2013 24.12 Director
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Komeil SOHEILI, is an awarded freelance documentary filmmaker. He has 

nominated in the most important Iranian �lm festival as a best director, and lots 

of other festivals. He has the experience in cooperating with prestigious channels 

like National Geographic, VPRO, IRIB and etc. His documentaries are mostly 

about Social issues like tolerance, environment, cultural diversities and children. 

He has MA degree in Cultural Studies and Media from the most prestigious 

university in Iran and his thesis was about “representation of everyday life of 

Iranian youth generation in Iran modern cinema”. He got also 1year scholarship in 

Film Studies in ISI Jogja Indonesia and also 6months production course in Asian 

Film School in Busan, South Korea. He is also a founder of a volunteer non-pro�t 

peace project, “Iran: Untold Stories”.

Komeil SOHEILI • Iran

DIRECTOR, PRODUCER

EDUCATION

2017 Asian Film School - Busan. South Korea

2014 Film Studies - ISI yogyakarta, Indonesia

2008
-

2011

MA- Social Communication Science, Cultural Studies and 
Media. UNIVERSITY OF TEHRAN. IRAN

2004
-

2008

Social Communication Science, Journalism. 
Allame Tabatabaee University, Tehran Iran

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Javad Korea 2017 80 Director, Producer

Iran windmills 2016 3 Director, Producer

Azadi (Freedom) 2015 85 Director

cold birth 2015 22 Director
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Born in Saitama, Japan in 1992. She graduated from in the Graduate School 

of film production, Tokyo University of the Arts. She debut as an actor and 

assistant producer at Chigasaki Story directed by TAKUYA Misawa in 2014. 

She co-produced Snow Woman directed by Kiki SUGINO in 2016, It was 

shown Tokyo International Film Festival, Edinburgh International Film Festival, 

Shanghai International Film Festival and others. She produced a Japan-French 

co-production �lm I want be loved directed by Ronan GIRRE, it was shown at 

Yubari International Fantastic Film Festival, Osaka Asian Film Festival. Other �lms 

that she has appeared in are Summer Brooms by RYUTARO Nakagawa, and 

between… by Kei NAKATA. I am studying actresses and producers.

I would like to challenge co-production not only in Japan in the future. Through 

this project I would like to study film production across national borders with 

people from different countries.

FUKUSHIMA Juri • Japan

PRODUCER

EDUCATION 2017
Master of Department of Film Production, Tokyo University of the 
Arts, Tokyo, Japan

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Snow Women 2016 96min Co-Producer

Chigasaki Story 2014 89min Assistant Producer/Main Cast
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Hello, my name is Gahyun KIM. Also, my name is Maral. I have Korean and 

Mongolian nationality. I was born in Mongolia. Groving up there with my 

grandmother. I came to Korea when I was 13. My stepfather is Korean. Now 

I live in Korea with my family. I studied film director at Mongolian Institute of 

Cinematography Named after Jigjid.D. Studied film producing in Korea, at 

Dankook University, Graduate School of Cinematic Content. I love fantasy �lms. 

Fantastic �lm school is great opportunity to learn what I like. Fantastic �lms are 

showing inexplicable wonderful things on the screen, to people. I want to learn 

more about fantastic �lms. Imagining new things is boundless. 

I imagine lot of inexplicable things every night. Sometimes they are horrible, but 

most of them are amazing. I have so many fantastic �lm items. This program will 

very helpful for me. And I have a fantasy �lm treatment that I’m developing. The 

title is GENIUS. I want to get help from there, from professional people who love  

fantasy �lms. And learning from there with people who love what I love is very 

exciting for me. I’m not so good at speaking in English. But I can understand 

in English. After video interview, I registered at an English-speaking lesson. 

I’m trying hard for this. Thank you for giving me this wonderful and exciting 

opportunity. I will do my best.

KIM Gahyun • Korea / Mongolia

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015
-

Present

Master's degree in Dankook university Graduate School of 
Cinematic Content

2014
Bachelor's degree in Mongolian Institute of Cinematography, 
Named after Jigjid.D

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

AMIDRALOGY 2017 95 Assistant Director

Hunt 2015 10 Director, Producer

HEADS IN HATS 2013 4 Director, Producer
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I’m Hyun Il KIM. I’m studying in Korean National University of Arts majoring in 

�lm. As a student, I have been able to direct some short �lms since last year. In 

2016, ’Seoul International Experimental Film Festival’ screened my experimental 

film I directed called The Meaning of 1/48 Second. Early this year, I directed 

another short film called The Offender which will be screened in Bucheon 

International Fantastic Film Festival 2017. There is also a short �lm which I shoot 

lately. It is called The Lie and the post- production is almost complete Apart 

from directing �lms, I also participate in other �lm productions as staff. Together 

with all the lessons in school, I think that I am deeply involved in �lm production. 

I have a big interest in SF, Horror and other genres. And I’m also interested in 

non- narrative film or experimental film style. And that is why I like Bucheon 

International Fantastic Film Festival. This is also the reason why I decided to 

apply to this year’s Fantastic Film School. I’d like to communicate with various 

nationalities as well as Korean and talk about the �lm I look forward to sharing a 

diverse view of the �lm with diverse people.

KIM Hyun Il • Korea

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015
-

Present
Major in Film at Korea National University of Arts. 

2015 Un�nished University of Seoul

2012 Major in business administration entered University of Seoul

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Offender 2017 19 Director

The Meaning of 1/48 Second 2016 8 Director
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I make fiction and documentary films with a focus on Borneo landscapes and 

indigenous folk lore. I am only beginning to learn about my culture and I’ve been 

wonderfully surprised by how visual and fantastical these ancestral stories are. I 

want to turn oral tradition to cinema and I’m aware that such a process requires 

a sensitivity that is necessary to preserve the spirit of the stories but also to give 

them a fresh outlook so they can have a permanent place among international 

and local audiences. Where I want to improve is on the quality of my productions 

and understanding the marketability of my work. The beauty of genre �lms is that 

it comes with a universal cinematic language that has history and an identity. 

It takes a special �lm to raise that bar and often, those differences are subtle, 

whether it is in the setting or reinventing tropes and characters. As an indigenous 

�lmmaker from Southeast Asia, I wish to learn more from others but also about 

myself, new ways to approach storytelling.

Nadira ILANA • Malaysia 

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION 2010
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Film & TV, Queensland University of 
Technology, Australia

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

KL24Zombies 2017 75 Assistant Director

Big Stories Bongkud-Namaus 2016 45 Resident Filmmaker, Producer

The Silent Riot 2013 31 Director

Creatures 2011 8 Writer
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Ying Sheng is a Producer, Writer and Director. Till date, he has made 6 short �lms 

and takes on roles such as Line Producer and Assistant Director in feature �lms 

production. Ying Sheng always enjoys making �lms because he loves to see the 

satisfaction from the audience when they laugh or cry while watching the �lms. 

It’s a very rewarding feel because from there, he knows that they are enjoying the 

�lm. As for the genre of �lms Ying Sheng would like to make, as long as he has a 

story he feels that can impact and entertain the audience, he is open to take on 

any genre. So far, he has attempted dark comedy and romance comedy, the next 

short �lm he has in the pipeline is a horror genre one. Moving ahead, Ying Sheng 

hopes to embark on his �rst feature �lm so as to reach out to wider audience in 

the cinemas with his stories.

GOH Ying Sheng • Singapore

DIRECTOR, PRODUCER

EDUCATION
2013

Diploma in Moving Images with Merit, 
Temasek Polytechnic, Singapore

2007 GCE 'A' Level, Yishun Junior College, Singapore

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

LoveTalk 2015 7:57 Director, Writer

Live Life! 2014 1:58 Director, Producer, Editor

Till Death Love Us Apart 2013 14:17 Director, Writer

Project Home 2011 3:31 Director, Writer
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Hi, I am Carol, a Producer from Singapore. Thank you very much for having me 

at this year’s Fantastic Film School. I don’t have a �lm school background, so I’m 

really looking forward to learning and growing at this year’s Fantastic Film School 

Educational Workshop. My background in filmmaking has been very much on 

the job training, working with mm2 entertainment. I have produced commercials, 

competitions, a low budget feature film and a telemovie. I look forward to be 

able to produce good genre films such as thrillers, action, sci-fi and fantasy 

�lms. I’m excited to be part of the program this year and am looking forward to 

bring new insights back to Singapore. The list of renowned industry experts is 

amazing and I’m looking forward to hearing the extensive experience they will be 

sharing with us. I hope to learn more about how to develop genre �lms better as 

well as how current genre �lmmaking trends affect us as a Producer as well as 

the direction of the �lm industry. I also hope that through the networking events 

and opportunities I would be able to make new contacts and partners in the �lm 

industry across Asia at the event and grow the Asian �lm industry.

THAM Carol • Singapore

PRODUCER

EDUCATION

2017
International Film Business Academy at Busan Asian Film 
School, Busan, South Korea

2013
Certi�cate IV in Ministry (Pastoral Leadership Stream) at Hillsong 
International College, Sydney, Australia

1996
International Trade (Finance Major) at Monash University, 
Caul�eld, Melbourne Australia

1993 GCE 'A' Levels at Tampines Junior College, Singapore

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Uplift 2017 N/A Associate Producer

4Love 2016 98mins Associate Producer

Bring back the dead 2015 85mins Assistant to Line Producer

Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants
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In the cooperation with Asian artists this few years, I tried to find Asian visual 

elements between the same of our difference and the difference of our same. 

Religion, custom, relationship and structure of social, for example. During my 

traveling and working, it’s always worth it, and it’s the most important reason for 

participating. I used to arrange social events and history from psychology and 

religion perspective, there’re so many Thai, Korean and Japanese movies were 

based on this genre, especially under the similar custom and structure of social, 

the story will be unusual but close. So, Asian artists how to explain unusual story 

in the universal way, and make the best distance between audience and us? It’s 

also the other part I want to achieve in this school.

CHANG Kai chih • Taiwan

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2014
Master's Degree in Department of Radio and Television, 
National Chengchi University (TAIWAN)

2012
Bachelor's Degree in Department of Information and
Communication, Yuan-Ze University.

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The King’s Last Journey 2017 20 Director, photographer, Writer and Editor

Tokyo Rhapsody In Loneliness 2016 20 Director, photographer, Writer and Editor

And soon the darkness 2015 30 Director, Writer and Editor

Mercury 2010 32 Director, photographer, Writer and Editor
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I am from Taiwan, a writer and a director would like to learn new things about 

fantasy �lms. Majoring in economics but join �lmmaking industry more than ten 

years. I am ready to make different movies now. Korean Movies are very good. I 

want to know how you make it how you think.

TSAI Henry Tsung-han • Taiwan

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2010 Master’s degree in Filmmaking at Taipei National University of Arts

2009 Golden Horse Film Academy

2002 bachelor degree in economics at of National Taiwan University

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Love After Time 2016 15 Director

My Grandma 2008 28 Director

Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants
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Dan Chi was born in 1987 in Taipei, Taiwan. She works in the �eld of feature �lm, 

documentary and advertisement. Her works include Man, Monkey, Mannequin 

(2017), Summer Trifles (2014) and h = 1/2 gt² (2009). She is interested in 

portraying systematic society issues by constructing a �ctional world of fables 

and irony. Recently, she is working on her �rst sci-� project “The Big Bang 2”. 

It’s a story about sexual fantasy, which happens in the spaceship on the way 

in search for earth No.2. Through FFS, she is looking forward to exchange her 

vision with talents from all around the world. She also wishes seek possibilities to 

further work with these international �lmmakers, especially producer, scriptwriter 

and production designer.

HUANG Dan Chi • Taiwan

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015 Master’s degree in Directing at National Taiwan University of Arts 

2009
Bachelor degree in Directing at Department of Radio, TV, & Film, 
Shih Hsin University

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Man, Mannequin, Monkey 2017 20 Director, scriptwriter

Summer Tri�es 2014 24 Director, scriptwriter

h = 1/2 gt² 2009 30 Director, scriptwriter
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David CORPUZ is a student, teacher, and practitioner of �lm. A college instructor 

from Mapua University in Manila since 2014, David earned an MA in Media 

Studies (major in Film) from the University of the Philippines Film Institute. He 

is currently pursuing a doctorate in Philippine Studies at De La Salle University, 

with modes of production and exhibition of Filipino short films as his subject 

for research. His short film, The Ordinary Things We Do, received the Special 

Jury Prize at the 10th Cinemalaya Independent Film Festival (2014) and has 

been selected in Exground Filmfest in Germany, Singapore International Film 

Festival, and in several local �lm festivals. He co-directed the feature-length �lm 

Kusina (Her Kitchen), a competition film at the 12th Cinemalaya Film Festival 

(2016). Generally, he considers his films as experiments in form. His works 

dwell on issues on gender and sexuality, with focus on women and the LGBT 

community. Currently, he is in the process of reevaluating his �lm practice. As an 

educator who believes in lifelong learning, it is in his professional and personal 

goal to broaden his knowledge in film production, to gain networks, and to 

experience the spirit of collaboration with individuals of different nationalities and 

backgrounds who share the same passion for cinema.

David CORPUZ • The Philippines

DIRECTOR, TEACHER

EDUCATION

2020
Doctor of Philosophy in Philippine Studies-Language, 
Culture and Media at De La Salle University (on-going)

2014
Master of Arts in Media Studies major in Film at University 
of the Philippines Film Institute

2006
Bachelor of Science in Information Technology at Don 
Bosco Technical College 

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Pareho Pa Rin Tayong Tatanda 
(We Will Grow Old Together)

2017 15:00 Director, Writer

Kusina (Her Kitchen) 2016 1:56:22 Director, Co-producer

Dencio and Meng 2015 7:58 Director, Producer

The Ordinary Things We Do 2014 11:42 Director, Writer, Producer

Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants
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Martika Ramirez ESCOBAR graduated cum laude from the University of the 

Philippines Film Institute in 2014. Her thesis film Stone Heart, had its world 

premiere at the 19th Busan International Film Festival. The following year, it won 

Best Short Film at the 11th Cinemalaya independent Film Festival. She is an 

alumni of the Asian Film Academy, Berlinale Talents Tokyo, Luang Talent Lab and 

Mowelfund Film Institute. Most of her work, including her first feature project 

entitled Return of the Owl, and her short documentary, Quadrilaterals, are self-

re�exive critiques on �lmmaking. Many of her directorial works and works as a 

cinematographer and writer have been awarded and nominated at various local 

and international �lm festivals. She is currently working as a freelance director/ 

cinematographer/ writer for various productions houses in the Philippines.

Martika ESCOBAR • The Philippines

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2017 Luang Prabang Talent Lab

2016 Berlinale Talents Tokyo

2015 Southeast Asian Film Lab 

2015 Asian Film Academy

2014 Mowelfund Film Institute Filmmaking Workshop

2014 Bachelor of Arts in Film at University of the Philippines 

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Fish Out of Water 2016 20mins Cinematographer

If People Such as We Cease to Exist 2016 16mins Cinematographer

Dindo 2014 13mins Director, Writer

Pusong Bato 2014 20mins Director, Writer
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I am Pamela L. REYES a film director and producer from the Philippines. I’ve 

been working in the film industry since 2011. I’ve made 5 short films, and 

produced 2 internationally acclaimed feature �lms. I’m currently directing for TV, 

producing feature �lms, and planning to make my �rst feature �lm soon. I would 

like to learn more about genre �lmmaking and the genre �lm market.

Pamela L. REYES • The Philippines

DIRECTOR, PRODUCER

EDUCATION

2016
Screenplay Development, International Co-Production, 
Film Sales and Distribution at EAVE (European Audiovisual 
Entrepreneurs) Ties That Bind

2015
International Co-Production, Film Sales and Distribution at 
Festival des 3 Continents' Bangkok Produire au Sud

2012
Bachelor of Fine Arts major in Visual Communications (Cum 
Laude) at the University of the Philippines - Diliman

2011
Visual Language Workshop (The moving image language 
of �lm and video: learning to tell a story in visual terms) at 
Film Academy of the Philippines' The Film Gym

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

Birdshot 2016 116 mins Producer

Rekorder 2013 90 mins Producer

Harvest 2012 18 mins 25 secs Director / Producer

Debut 2011 5 mins Director / Producer

Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants
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A woman of endless curiosity, privilegedly gifted with a natural sensitiveness 
to the needs of others. A restless seeker to test out the strong instinct within 
when it comes to capturing motion pictures. A dedicated learner to the craft of 
documentary filmmaking, driven with a sincere wish to understand the hearts 
and minds of people. A believer of the power of networking. A self starter that 
struggles with self doubts and insecurities at times, yet stubborn enough to keep 
bouncing back stronger after each failure. A purposeful wanderer that often ends 
up being taken on thrilling adventures while earnestly looking for opportunities 
to push past self’s limits and take up new challenges. That woman is me. My 
name is TRAN Ngoc Thanh Hien, and I’m from Vietnam. Started from a humble 
beginning through different workshops with Doclab Hanoi a few years ago, and 
more recently, with Varan, a French documentary �lmmaking workshop platform, 
I’m passionate about acquiring as many different skills necessary to help me 
stand firm as an independent filmmaker, with hope through further training in 
these areas where I am less strong to explore different realities within my own 
community and country through the documentary form, while aiming to bring 
some meaningful changes in the society through the empowering network with 
other fellow �lmmakers, professional and newbie alike.

TRAN Hien • Vietnam

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION
2016

Documentary Filmmaking in the Style of Direct Cinema - Varan 
Vietnam Workshop

2011 Basic Documentary Filmmaking Workshop at Doclab Hanoi

2010
Basic photography at the Ho Chi Minh City Photographic 
Association 

2005
-

2009

B.A in English as a foreign language at the Open University of
Hochiminh City

2004
-

2006
Advanced Diploma in Multimedia at FPT Arena

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

The Pastor"s Wife 2016 25 Director, Camera Woman, Co-Editor

The Hope Center 2016 5 Director, Camera Woman, Sound, Editor

Letter To... 2011 5 Director, Camera Woman, Co-Editor

56  FANTASTIC FILM SCHOOL 2017

My name is Trang DAO, a 26-year-old freelance �lmmaker coming from Vietnam. 

With the background in economics and sociology, I am self-taught �lmmaker who 

made several short �lms and currently in development stage for a feature-length 

�lm project. I have been making genre �lms (mostly horror �lm and animation) 

for two years. However, the genre film community in Vietnam is very tiny, as 

the local audience is totally unfamiliar with it, and the market is dominated by 

Western �lms. I am very surprised to know that there is such a community for 

genre �lmmakers here right in Asia, and so excited to be a part of it! As a self- 

taught �lmmaker without any proper �lm education, I have been trying to learn 

as much as possible by working in professional productions, making short �lms, 

and especially, attend workshop/training programs on the �eld I want to focus 

on. By attending Fantastic Film School, I hope to meet like-minded people, to 

broaden my network in genre �lm industry in Asia. Secondly, I would love to get 

advice from both fellows and experts on how to develop a genre �lm project from 

an initial idea. And lastly, I want to get more access to market of Asian genre �lm, 

and chances for collaboration or co-production in the future.

DAO Trang • Vietnam

DIRECTOR

EDUCATION

2015
M.A. Degree in Sociology in Ruprecht-Karls-Universität
Heidelberg;

2012
B.A. Degree in International Economics/ Business in Hanoi 
Foreign Trade University

FILMOGRAPHY

Title Year Running Time Position

$chooling 2017 20 Producer

Pink Lemon 2016 17:59 Director/Screenwriter/Editor

25 days of Peace 2013 16:22 Director/Screenwriter/Camera/Editor

Story of the Snowman 2012 05:00 Director/Screenwriter/Camera/Editor

Fantastic Film School 2017 Participants
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Introduction

NAFF (Network of Asian Fantastic Films) has been the market side and forefront of development at Bucheon 
International Fantastic Film Festival (BIFAN). Within this NAFF umbrella is Fantastic Film School (FFS), which 
announced this year’s class for its ‘Asian Filmmakers’ Lab 2016’ with general support by Korean Film Council 
(KOFIC), Media Development Authority (MDA) of Singapore and CreateHK.

For this year’s Asian Filmmakers’ Lab, a week of intense learning and networking with 24 participants will take 

coming from over 15 countries and these 24 participants are given the opportunity of a lifetime. Many of these 
participants come from different backgrounds and experiences. They will all share the same “Lab” to learn in 

writing a synopsis and making treatments, but they will also learn how to make their art into a business.

Fantastic Film School, which runs this year from July 21st to the 28th, annually invites some of the most esteemed 

For the 2016 FFS, NISHIMURA Yoshihiro, the creator of Tokyo Gore Police (2008), Vampire Girl vs. Frankenstein 
Girl (2009) and Helldriver (2010) as well as the maestro of Japanese VFX, will offer a master class. Other 
lecturers include ZHANG Tong Dao, a documentary director and the professor at Beijing Normal University’s Art 
and Communication College; Charlie REFF, a Sundance Film Institute’s Senior Programmer, and Yukie KITO, a 
producer of The Namesake(2006), Tokyo Sonata(2008) etc. They will be joined by John HEINSEN, the CEO of 
Bunnygraph Entertainment and Vincent NGO, who wrote the screenplay for HANCOCK and was the script doctor 
at Ridley Scott’s Scott Free Productions. Also Justin DEIMEN, a graduate of the 2014 FFS and Group Managing 
Partner of Aurora Media Holdings, Co-Founder of the Southeast Asian Audio-visual Association (SAAVA), will 
return this year as a lecturer and confer his experiences and the knowledge on the capital investment with this 
year’s participants.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Program Schedule 

Fantastic Film School 2016 Lectures
Date July 21(Thu) - 28(Thu), Eight days 
Venue Koryo Hotel

Open Team Pitching
Date July 28(Thu), 14:00 
Venue Koryo Hotel 

*

10:00 - 12:00 12:00 - 13:30 13:30 - 15:30 16:00 - 18:00 19:00 ~

July 21 
(Thurs)

BIFAN Opening 
Ceremony (20:00)

July 22 
(Fri)

Orientation Lunch Understanding 
Transmedia 
John HEINSEN

Storytelling Through 
Social Media 
John HEINSEN 

B.I.G Launching 
Reception 
Koryo Hotel 3F

July 23 
(Sat)

The Screenwriter's 
Life 
Vincent NGO

Lunch The Art of Pitching 
Vincent NGO 

Case study:Korea-
China Coproduction 
Koryo Hotel 4F 
(–17:00)

China Film Night

July 24 
(Sun)

Chinese Documentary 
ZHANG Tong Dao

Lunch Team Workshop SF Fantastic 
Forum 2 
Koryo Hotel 4F 
(–17:30)

July 25 
(Mon)

Working With 
Investors And Co-
producers 
Justin DEIMEN

Lunch My Cinematic Life 
NISHIMURA Yoshihiro 
(–16:00)

Team Workshop NAFF 
Opening Reception 
Koryo Hotel 3F 

July 26 
(Tue)

International 
Production 
Yukie KITO

Lunch Vortex Immersion 
Media Fulldome 

Panel Talk: VR 
Storytelling: 
Hope or Hype? 
(17:00–18:30)

July 27 
(Wed)

Programming The 
Sundance Film Festival 
Charlie REFF

Malaysia Project 
Spotlight 
Pitching & Luncheon 
(12:00–14:00) 
Koryo Hotel 4F

Team Workshop Malaysia Reception 
Koryo Hotel 2F

July 28 
(Thurs)

Team Workshop Lunch Open Pitching & 
Graduation 
Koryo Hotel 4F 
(14:00–16:30)

B.I.G Closing & 
NAFF Project Awards 
Reception 
Koryo Hotel 3F



Fantastic Film School 2016
Asian Filmmakers’ Lab

Lecturers and 
Lectures

2016
NETWORK
OF ASIAN
FANTASTIC
FILMS
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

Justin DEIMEN

Position
worked for Hyde Park Imagenation, VH1, Fox Searchlight, The Village Voice, and 
the International Film Festival Rotterdam before returning to Singapore to produce 
award-winning social welfare documentaries, digital content, animated television 

with UBS and Pictet & Cie in Singapore to structure viable alternative asset funds 

and philanthropic causes. 

He is a co-founder of the Southeast Asian Audio-Visual Association (SAAVA), 

and investors around ASEAN, and is also a member of the EAVE network of 
European producers. Most recently, Justin co-founded the Southeast Asian Film 

and managing partner of the USD20m Aurora Media Capital fund, investing in 
entertainment properties and media assets worldwide.

Group Managing Partner, Aurora Media 
Holdings 

Co-founder, Southeast Asian Audio-
Visual Association (SAAVA)

Class: Working With Investors And co-producers

PART 1  WELCOME TO THE REAL WORLD: 
LIES THAT HOLLYWOOD AND FILM SCHOOL HAVE TAUGHT YOU

propositions. You’re in a business of opinions, egos, and inconsistencies–how do you navigate these treacherous waters while presenting the 
best version of your project and yourself to investors/producers who have no idea what you’re about?
  Why is Content Investment so attractive to investors? This is where you come in!
 What are the fallacies that you might be bringing into the conversation?
  Learning to thread the creative through the business parameters saves everyone heartache and migraines
 What are the hard truths? For eg. Story is NOT everything.
 What are investors looking for?
 The Pitch and the Package–Speak their language!
 Realizing The Whole Equation–It’s not just about the Theatrical experience

has a price that needs to be managed 

PART 2  IT TAKES A VILLAGE OR TWO: 
WORKING WITH (CO) PRODUCERS AND OTHER COLLABORATORS

to anticipate issues can make or break the vision of the project. Aside from knowing the nuts and bolts of putting together the deals, the real 
challenge comes in dealing with your partners and collaborators.
 Dating before you Marry–Choosing the right partner, and it’s not always the one with the money
 The Project already has a producer! Why should I co-produce and why should I share?
 Walk before you Run–Start regionally, then step out internationally

 Creative Development and the IP–What’s mine? What’s ours?

 How to share custody of your baby if divorce becomes inevitable?

PART 3  LET’S GET TALKING: 
YOUR PROJECTS AND PITCH / QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

We’ll spend some time dissecting your projects, and we’ll see how funding can be realistically achieved, and assessing some of your 

strengthening your project’s commercial proposition
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

John HEINSEN

Position John and his company Bunnygraph Entertainment, work with writers, talent, 
and technologists to create serialized formats for television, interactive/web and 
mobile platforms in what he calls “Storytelling through Advanced Content”.  After 
completing a three year run as Transmedia Producer / Showrunner for the Academy 
Awards (Oscar.com), John now focuses on the development of a range of TV and 

Broadcasting Company, International Creative Management (ICM), and Castle Rock 
Entertainment.

John recently completed a two year term as Vice President, New Media for 
the Producers Guild of America (PGA) and sits on the Executive Committee 
of the Producers Peer Group of the Television Academy. In addition to BIFAN, 
his mentoring activities this year include the ConTech Academy (MonteCarlo), 
MediaZEN (Lithuania) and StoryTek (Estonia). John is a graduate of the American 
Film Institute (AFI) Conservatory and lives in Los Angeles.

CEO&Executive Producer

Bunnygraph Entertainment, Inc.

Class 1: Understanding Transmedia 

COMPONENTS
INTRODUCTION  This course is designed to give the attendee a basic understanding of the emerging “Transmedia” space. In 

addition to its overall philosophical framework, the course will address the components as well as controversies 
of this storytelling movement.

THE PRESENTATION  This course will be presented by both PowerPoint as well as online case studies of current Transmedia projects.

on any of the following platforms: Film, Television, Short Film, Broadband, Publishing, Comics, Animation, Mobile, Special Venues, DVD/
Blue-ray/CD-ROM, Narrative Commercial and Marketing rollouts, and other technologies that may or may not currently exist. These narrative 
extensions are NOT the same as repurposing material from one platform to be cut or repurposed to different platforms. 

production, and/or maintenance of narrative continuity across multiple platforms, and creation of original storylines for new platforms. 
Transmedia producers also create and implement interactive endeavors to unite the audience of the property with the canonical narrative and 

Transmedia Producers may originate with a project or be brought in at any time during the long-term rollout of a project in order to analyze, 

create or facilitate the life of that project and may be responsible for all or only part of the content of the project. Transmedia Producers may 
also be hired by or partner with companies or entities, which develop software and other technologies and who wish to showcase these 
inventions with compelling, immersive, multi-platform content.
To qualify for this credit, a Transmedia Producer may or may not be publicly credited as part of a larger institution or company, but a titled 

THE INNOVATORS  As the course presents the evolution of the current Transmedia space, we will look at the work of some of the 
notable innovators, authors and producers including Henry Jenkins, Jeff Gomez, Tim Kring and Lance Weiler.

THE AUDIENCE  Who is the Transmedia narrative designed for? What role does the audience play in an effective Transmedia plan? 
Can a Transmedia narrative extend across traditional demographics, social economic and cultural boundaries?

THE VERNACULAR  We will be reviewing a comprehensive list of terms which come into the world of Transmedia from traditional 
media, advertising, and new technologies.

 STUDIO SYSTEM  production companies to embrace.  We will look at the state of Transmedia from a business perspective and 
envision the new studio model which will allow this advanced content to thrive.

THE WORLD AS WE  The global Transmedia community is evolving every day. We will discover how to stay up to date on the latest
 KNOW IT TODAY projects, trends and opportunities through blogs, websites and conferences.
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Class 2: Storytelling Through Social Media

TRANSMEDIA GOES VIRAL
This course is designed to give the attendee a practical application of one’s narrative through an integrated Transmedia storyline and how 
social platforms can expand the world of one's characters and help build an audience.  This would help the attendee learn how to analyze the 
social media landscape while developing one's project as a platform of content distribution, audience engagement and marketing.

THE PRESENTATION  This course will be presented by PowerPoint, online case studies and workshop. STUDENTS SHOULD HAVE IN 
MIND A BASIC STORY IDEA (IP) TO FURTHER DEVELOP INTO A TRANSMEDIA OUTLINE THROUGH SOCIAL 
MEDIA.

THE BUILDING BLOCKS  Transmedia is design to give the storyteller the ability to reach their audience through a wide range of platforms 
based on their content consumption patterns.  Among the platforms and technologies the course will be 
examining are:

   The course will explore the four types of story engagement and help the attendee decide which one best serves 
their narrative.

   Compared to the traditional screenplay writing process, how must the development of the narrative evolve to 
include dynamic Transmedia elements?  What does a Transmedia bible need to contain. This course will explore 

   
   Now that a Transmedia plan has been developed, how does one go about producing it? What about funding it? 
 
  What is the role of brands in a Transmedia story?  And of course the monetization of one’s Transmedia plan.
   For the purposes of understanding the marketplace, the class will examine the current nominees for the Emmy 

Award for Outstanding Creative Achievement in Interactive Media.

THE RULES OF 
ENGAGEMENT

THE STORYWORLD

THE EXECUTION

THE WINNERS
Television

Film

Broadband

Animation

Merchandising 

Print

Mobile

Gaming

Augmented Reality Games (ARG)

Marketing

Fan Fiction

User Generated Content

Crowd Sourcing

Participant Media
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

Yukie KITO

Yukie KITO started her career at JVC Entertainment in Los Angeles. In 2004 she 

The Namesake KITO co-produced.  She then 
went on to produce Wayne WANG’s A Thousand Years of Good Prayers, which won 
the Golden Shell at San Sebastian International Film Festival in 2007.  KITO also 
produced Kiyoshi KUROSAWA’s acclaimed Tokyo Sonata which premiered at the 
2008 Cannes International Film Festival and won the Jury Prize in the Un Certain 

KITO recently produced MIFUE : The Last Samurai, a documentary about Japan’s 
legendary actor Toshiro MIFUNE, directed by Steven OKAZAKI. It premiered at the 
2015 Venice International Film Festival. She reteamed with Wayne WANG for While 
the Women Are Sleeping starring BEAT (KITANO) Takeshi and it premiered at the 
2016 Berlin International Film Festival.

Class: International Production 

Case Study

International Production vs. International Co-Production
International Production  Working internationally beyond one culture, creatively and business-wise.  This also includes co-production.   

Advantage: Higher chance of distribution in multiple territories 
Disadvantage: More time, labor and cost

subsidies. 
Advantage: Higher chance of production set-up and distribution in multiple territories 
Disadvantage: More time, labor and complication

Focus on International Production

The Hottest State: 
A Thousand Years of Good Prayers / The Princess of Nebraska: 
Tokyo Sonata: 
Schoolgirl Apocalypse: 
While the Women Are Sleeping: 
Beautiful 2016: Working with HKIFF and Heyi Pictures

Position

Producer
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

Vincent NGO

Position Vincent NGO is screenwriter and producer. He graduated with an MFA from UCLA 
Film School in 1993. His thesis script–Hancock–opened July 2nd 2008, starring Will 
SMITH and produced by Michael MANN. Vincent has worked closely with director 
Tony SCOTT as a script doctor for over ten years, including adapting The Warriors 
for MTV and Paramount Pictures. He has developed feature projects for Warner 
Bros, Universal, Dreamworks and Fox. He has developed television projects for FOX, 
CBS, ABC, DISNEY and for producer Jerry BRUCKHEIMER on the CW NETWORK. 

The Lose for Fox International and is 
writing an original spec TV show for Casey Silver Productions.

Screenwriter

Producer

Class 1: The Screenwriter's Life

Class 2: The Art of Pitching 

INTRODUCTION  My story, how I got started, philosophy, UCLA Film School, Tonight, He Comes, Tony Scott, television, Vietnam, etc.

Many people want to be screenwriters but they don’t know what it’s like. Today, I want to walk you through my experiences in Hollywood in 
the hopes that it will balance your expectations for the journey ahead. At the end of the day, I want to impart one valuable piece of advice that 

GETTING STARTED  Film School or no Film School? I get a lot of requests for letters of recommendation, young writers wanting to 

  Books on screenwriting.
  Scripts that made an impact on me: Glengarry Glen Ross, Body Heat, Annie Hall…
  Outline or no outline?
  Act Two
  The Big Gloom
  Rewrite, rewrite, rewrite. (Film school didn’t teach me this.)
   What have you learned about yourself from the process? What kind of writer are you? What is your process? 

Writing or to have written? 

THE ART OF PITCHING Pitching exercise/experiment. Class participation. Teams. WHAT KIND OF PITCHER ARE YOU? 
  Breaking down each pitch from a producer’s perspective. Class discussion. 
  Option B: Students can pitch personal projects and get feedback from class and from producer. 
  MILLION DOLLAR SECRET REVEALED.
  Student Q&A session.

GETTING AN AGENT
   Getting a call from an agent. How it happened to me. How it happened for my friends. 
  There’s only one way: write a great script. 
   What is a great script?  1. Being John Malkovich 

2. Long Kiss Goodnight 
3. The Last Boy Scout 
4. Deja Vu

  The Most Jaded Man in Hollywood

AFTER YOU GET AN AGENT, Meetings, meetings, meetings 
NOW WHAT?  Writing assignments: adaptations, concepts, rewrites
   Pitching an original concept. What kind of salesman are you? Methods of pitching discussed. 
  My pitching history. 
  TV pitching.
  After you sell your pitch, NOW WHAT?

   Getting calls from producers, procrastination, daily routine, they lead to the most important question you can 
ever answer: WHAT KIND OF WRITER ARE YOU?

   Anyone can write a script, but can you be a professional writer? Can you go from taking 1-3 years to write a 
script to 3-4 months? 

  What’s the MILLION DOLLAR SECRET? To be continued…
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

NISHIMURA Yoshihiro

Position Born in 1967, Tokyo. He is working as a special make-up artist, moldmaker 
Tokyo Gore Police (2008). There is 

of the Film Festival, is international attention. The main work was in charge of the 
special molding, Riaru onigokko (Sono Sion Director/2015), The Machine Girl 
(Noboru Iguchi Director/2008). L change the World (Hideo Nakata Director/2008), 
Cold Fish (Sono Sion Director/2011), Attack on Titan (Shinji Higuchi Director/2015), 
Shin Godzilla(Hideaki Anno, Shinji Higuchi Co-Director/2011). Director’s latest work 
is Torakage starring Takumi Saito, (2015), Now preparing for the release Kodocu 
meatball machine.

Director

VFX Supervisor

Class: My Cinematic Life 

Video Clip 
Tokyo Gore Police (2008), Helldriver (2010), The Ninja War of Torakage (2015)

Messenger from Honganji , made when I was 14.
  March of Giants episode, Signal Fire of a Counterattack, My directing was Journey to Freedom, 30 minutes
 Meatball machine transformation scene excerpt
 The story has become a chance to dedicate my life to the movie
 Description of Attack on Titan with its photos.

The uniform steric activation device and Rina Takeda was wearing; 
Explain how three-dimensional starting device was how much complexity
  The transformation scene of Meatball machine; 

Simulation with water or bathing agent 
Make a simple burns and scratches
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

Charlie REFF

Position

Class: Programming the Sundance Film Festival  

After growing up in Dallas, TX Charlie REFF moved to glorious Southern California 

While in school he worked full-time jobs at 'Entertainment Tonight' covering 

Tartan Films USA (Oldboy, Red Road, A Tale of Two Sisters). Once he graduated 
he jumped from the sinking ship that was Tartan Films USA to join the acquisitions 
department at Paramount Vantage (There Will Be Blood, Babel, The Foot Fist Way). 
He left the turmoil of that company only to join another sinking ship formally known 
as Peace Arch. Charlie eventually joined the Sundance Film Festival as the assistant 
to the newly promoted Director of Programming in 2009. He is currently a Senior 

FEST in downtown Los Angeles at the original United Artists movie palace from the 
1930s.

Who the hell am I to decide?
 The part where I describe myself with broad details. 
 Learning how to strengthen my ‘instinctual science’ as a curator.  
 The best programmers have a clear understanding of their own personal biases towards movies.

What is Sundance looking for?
 Sundance was created as a festival of discovery. 
 The collective decisions that come from group programming. 
 Keeping 12-16 year olds as my target audience. 

 –Killers (Indonesia/Japan 2014), Rumble in the Bronx (Hong Kong 1996), Tokyo Fist (Japan 1997), 
Tetsuo II:  Body Hammer (Japan 1992), Samurai Fiction (Japan 1999), I.K.U. (Japan 2001), Hollywood Hong Kong (Hong Kong 
2002), AZUMI (Japan 2004), The Park (Honk Kong 2003), Old Boy (South Korea 2005), Three...Extremes (Japan/China/South 
Korea 2005)

  Recent Sundance world cinema–Vegetarian (South Korea 2010), Jiseul (South Korea 2013), I Saw The Devil (South Korea 
2011), Pleasure. Love. (China 2016), The Chinese Mayor (China 2015), R100 (Japan 2014), Cemetery of Splendor (Thailand 
2016), What They Don't Talk About When They Talk About Love (Indonesia 2013)

Senior Programmer

Sundance Film Institute

How do we watch all the movies?

 Submissions for 2016 Sundance Film Festival:

 What happens when you make the wrong decision?

What’s the point?

invitations, closure on a project.
  The Psychology of Genre–“Categorization affects not just how we perceive things, but how we feel about them… When 

we struggle to categorize something, we like it less… The great peril of this reliance on categorizing is that we could miss 
something that lies outside our perception.”

alive and exciting.
   Sundance Next Fest–Film and music and comedy come together in the original United Artists movie theater in 

downtown Los Angeles. 
   Fantastic Fest

plain fantastic movies from all around the world.
   Rooftop Films

low-cost equipment to artists.

US Narrative Features 1,125

International Narrative Features 1,207

US Documentary Features 847

International Documentary Features 902

US Short Films  4,335

International Short Films 4,377

TOTAL 12,793
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Lecturers

ZHANG Tong Dao

Position Tongdao Zhang is a professor in the School of Arts and Media, Beijing Normal 

documentary kids Kingdom (award winner of Gold Panda prize, 2009), Once Upon 
a Time in Bussière’s Garden (award winner of Gold Panda prize, Chinese American 
Film Festival, 2015). And he is the author to Documentary Masters (Nangfang 
Daily Publishing house 2003), Observations on Chinese Televisions (China Film 
Publishing house 2002). He has published Chinese Documentary Blue Book since 
2009. 
He is currently working on documentary production and the study of Chinese 
documentary. 

Professor, Director of Documentary 
Center at Beijing Normal University Art 
and Communication College

Chinese Documentary

1. GENERAL SITUATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF CHINESE DOCUMENTARY
1.1 General Situation of the Market

Mermaid 

been broadcast through Documentary channels and satellite TV channels, in which 18,000 hours for Chinese documentary. Also in 2015, 

Running Man and Where Are We Going Dad

Mr. Deng Goes to Washington and Himalaya: Ladder to Paradise
RMB. 

1.2 TV Documentary
There are over 60 satellite TV channels in China and nearly half of them broadcast documentaries. But right now there are four key satellite 
channels for documentary, namely, CCTV-9, Beijing Documentary Channel, Shanghai Documentary Channel and Hu’nan Golden Eagle 
Documentary Channel. 

documentaries are brought up here, particularly the CCTV-DOCUMENTARY, Including A Bite of China, A Biz Date With the World, Peking 
Opera, Senior Years in Maotanchang, and China’s Way of Living. 
CCTV documentaries generally focus from a positive perspective on Chinese culture and society, for example, Peking Opera, Chinese history or 
daily life of the ordinary people, but it seldom criticizes the society. CCTV-DOCUMENTARY has made a great step forward in its industrialized- 
and market-oriented reform, represented by A Bite of China
development. Before that, Chinese documentaries were mainly produced for elites with high income, advanced degrees, and high positions. 
But it’s A Bite of China that brings documentary to the ordinary people and it has been viewed for more than 1.5 billion times if all audience 

A Bite of 
China style has been popular. The documentary is also successful in its industry as it has gained over 500 million RMB in both promotion and 
distribution. Products introduced in the documentary have been well sold online and stocks related to the documentary have appreciated. So 
these stocks are also called  
“A Bite of A-shares”. 

The documentary talks about delicacies as the favorite for Chinese people and I believe that all of you are in fond of them. Now please watch 
the Excerpt 1 about Kimchi, or spicy cabbage. People from Chaoxian ethnic group like making Kimchi as a part of their daily life. The director, 
however, makes the image somehow strange by shooting the cabbage into something lofty. By doing so, he expresses his tribute to Kimchi.
 
In Excerpt 2, a living scene is shot as Chinese Kungfu. (Excerpt of oil extraction)  
Oil is an important ingredient to Chinese cuisines because it’s the oil that makes these cuisines. Oil extraction is common in daily life but the 
director turns it into Chinese Kungfu and those workers act as Kungfu masters. At present, A Bite of China is most popular among Chinese 
people around the world because delicacies are important in Chinese culture. Chinese documentaries also focus on adventures. Survivor 
Games jointly-produced by Shanghai Documentary Channel and Discovery Channel won the average audience rating of 0.48 and has been 
viewed online for 390 million times. In other words, more than 800 million Chinese audiences have watched the program. 

Excerpt 3: Reality-show documentary at present are most popular in China’s market and the so-called “market-oriented documentary” largely 
equals to documentary with amusement. 
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  Volume Accumulated Views Up to  Platform

A Bite of China 2 

Survivor Games 1

Under the Dome

On the Road

Nian Bin: 
His Grievances 
Washed Away 

A Bite of China 1

On the Road 1 

China From Above

Who Am I

1.3 New Media Documentary
The year 2015 witnessed the growth spurt of new media documentary. Up to December 2015, there were 688 million Chinese netizens, 504 
million online video watchers and 354 million mobile video watchers. Over the past three years, there were 9 Chinese documentaries that have 
been viewed online for a hundred million times. These works were generally featured by hot social issues and audience’s watching through 
their mobile phones.

Table 1. Documentaries that have been viewed online over a hundred million times 

2. INDEPENDENT DOCUMENTARY

and they are communicated within a very narrow space. 
In opposition to CCTV documentaries, Chinese independent documentaries focus on social contradictions and those people on the very margin 
of the society. If we compare China to a high-speed train, CCTV documentaries focus on those on the train and independent documentaries 
those unable to get on the train. 
When talking about Chinese independent documentaries, a director called Wu Wenguang shall be highly stressed. In 1990 Wu shot the 

Bumming in Beijing
documentaries mentioned in my speech, in their major parts, are not released to the public. Some works can be viewed online and some are 
made into only DVD. I’ll now introduce 5 high-quality independent documentaries that largely represent the peak of Chinese independent 
documentaries. 

  50 min/ep * 7 ep 439 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  The whole network

  70 min/ep * 12 ep 390 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  The whole network

  103 min 320 millions  Mar. 6th, 2015  The whole network

  10 min/ep * 48 ep 300 millions  Jun. 10th, 2016 Youku

  8 min 170 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  Tencent 
 

  50 min/ep * 7 ep 156 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  The whole network

  15 min/ep * 12 ep 150 millions  Jun. 10th, 2016 Youku

  50 min/ep * 2 ep 146 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  Tencent

  45 min/ep * 12 ep 126 millions  Feb. 6th, 2016  Youku

The West of the Tracks directed by Wang Bing in 2003 is something ambitious with a 9-hour length. He has shot in Tiexi District, the old 
Factory, Yanfen Street, and Rails.

bankrupted factories and unemployed workers muddling along all the day. 

Excerpt 4
Dream Walking directed by Wang 

Excerpt 5  
The Trilogy for Vagrants Wheat Harvest in 2008, Fortune Teller in 2009 and Shattered 

Excerpt 6 (from Wheat Harvest) 

 Last Train Home directed by Fan Lixin in 2009 had been awarded with most prizes up to now, including 
International Documentary Film festival Amsterdam Award, Best Documentary of the 33rd News & Documentary Emmy Awards, Documentary 
Award by the 53rd Los Angeles International Film Festival and other 20 or more prizes. It was also nominated Documentary Award of the 83rd 
Oscar Award and Grand Prix by the 26th Sundance Film Festival. The Last Train Home

Chicago 
Sun-Times
The Last Train Home tells the story of a family of migrant workers. The couple work in Guangzhou and leaves their daughter at home. Chinese 
families enjoy their reunions every Spring Festival, so the couple decides to back home by train. But in China every Spring Festival there are 
more than 2 billion travels and that’s far beyond the capacity of all means of transport, including airplanes, trains, ships and cars. So backing 
home is very troublesome. 

Excerpt 7: Buying tickets and getting on the train. 

daughter clashes with her father after they back home. 

Excerpt 8: Clash  
The Chinese Mayor

down houses of 500,000 citizens, rebuilding the city wall and repairing ancient architectures in order to develop its cultural tourism. The mayor 
is transferred to another position when the pulling down has been done by half and nobody is clear about what to do in future. 
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Excerpt 9

amount, say, from 100,000 to 200,000 RMB.

directors entering into the documentary industry. But hopefully, they have been inspired by several types of funds for young directors over the 

RMB through pitching.

no love in it. It may provides with no fame or gain, and what’s more, it’s not fun as you might imagine. Second, you should carry out a high-
quality creative plan. A good creative work might originates from your inspiration, but it’s more concrete and deeper. So based on adequate 

Searching for Sugar Man
out the beautiful story after four-year travels around the world. The director of Old Partner

surging love in your inner world and when your creative points emerge and take shape from your inspiration, study and imagination, the only 
thing left is to hold on and on. The success is waiting for you. 

3. How to Shoot Documentary with Your Chinese Partners?

years, documentary teams from UK, France, US and Korea cooperate with their Chinese partners, such as How China Works and Survivor 
Games by Discovery Channel and China, China From Above by National Geographic Channel and China, Chinese New Year by BBC and China, 
and Miracle on the Han River by KBS and China. Right now, Korean documentary team on Super China is shooting Super Asia with China. 
Currently, there are many bid-budget productions and they are generally internationally focused on both history and real stories at home and 
abroad because these projects are more accessible to investment. Among these projects, some are cooperative between China and its foreign 

Just like production team on House of Cards is invited in the recent Chong Sheng. My documentary called History of Bussiere Garden also 

on what you decide to shoot. There are more opportunities when telling stories of Chinese culture and society in a positive, or at least 

in China, particularly political issues. Moreover, shooting in Tibet or Xinjiang is scarcely possible unless licensed. 
In fact, China is a kaleidoscope. It contains moon-landing program and skyscrapers, and also dropout students and farmers who lost 

environmental pollution. In a word, China is undergoing unprecedented changes, and there are topics for documentary everywhere. At the 

same time, Chinese documentary is in the era of rapid development and there are abundant opportunities for cooperation. Welcome all of you 
to shoot documentaries in China. 

4. My Documentary Works

Kids Kingdom
Iran and Qatar. It tells a story about kindergarten, and please watch the Excerpt 8. 

Children”. 

Excerpt 9: Chi Yiyang is grabbing the stick. 

effects. Now, a decade later, I once again shoot their era of middle school. Please watch the clip (Chi Yiyang as a post-00’s boy). The children 

and France. The leading character is a French doctor who has settled in China for 42 years. He was forced to back to France in 1954 when he 
was 82. And his son was born in the next year. So the documentary tells the story that a son endeavors to reunite with his father. Excerpt of 
History of Bussiere Garden. 

Excerpt 11 (Heading) 

Excerpt 12 (Love) 
The documentary tells a historic story by reappearing the scenes and also a commonly used method in Chinese documentaries. Jean Louis 

currently establishes Bei Xiye Foundation for holding cultural exchanges between China and France.
I should note to all of you that all my works are created with my students, and my postgraduates have undertaken many roles in production, 

allowing you to experience more forms of life in limited time. Every documentary opens for you a new space. I hereby wish every young 
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Giacomo R. BARTOCCI, Italy

In 2012 I had the luck of being a guest at BIFAN, as animator for “The Life and 
Times of Paul the Psychic Octopus” by Alexander O. Philippe. In that occasion, I 
also had the chance to attend as auditor a few lessons of that year's FFS. Since I'm 
currently undertaking a script in the fantastic genre–while Italy is still mostly for 
realistic subjects–, considered the prestige of FFS's advisors and lecturers, I feel 
this could be an amazing chance for me to encounter the right creative mood to 

BIFAN, South Korea and its amazing cinematography.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Raynier BRIZUELA, The Philippines

of now.. so Fantastic Film School is the perfect opportunity for me, to practice my 
craft.
I’m also currently working on a script right now. Its solidaridad.. its about an 

is the perfect opportunity for me to develop this concept.. I want to gain clarity 
with regards of the genre and making the core of the story solid… and I believe 

Besides experience and knowledge which I’ve mentioned.. I would like to gain 

is a collaboration and it’s very important that you tackle and brainstorm with people 
like them.

Producer

Education 2012  Master Degree in 
ENTERTAINMENT 
at Tor Vergata 
University of Rome 
(with a thesis in 
Entertainment Law, 
on performers" 
rights collective 
management in 
Europe)

2007 Bachelor Degree 
in MUSIC AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 
at Tor Vergata 
University of Rome

2006 Professional 
Degree in MOVIE 
DIRECTION at 
NUCT (now Roma 
Film Academy) c/o 
Cinecittà

Director, Writer

Education 2014  Mapua Institute of 
Technology Muralla 
St. Intramuros, 
Manila Bachelor 
of Science in 
Multimedia Arts 
and Sciences

2010 La Purisima 
Concepcion 
Academy 
# 179-C Arellano 
St., Concepcion, 
Malabon City Skills

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Quite 
Strange for 
an Octopus

2012 Director www.youtube.com/ 
 

6yPL4o

The Life 
and Times 
of Paul the 
Psychic 
Octopus

2012 Cartoons www.youtube.com/ 
 

3LJMc

Gomorrah 
The Series

2014 Prod. Dept. www.youtube.com/ 

4QORgagblU

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Bigote 2013 20min. Director, Writer www.vimeo com/ 
89898453

S.A.L.I.G.I.A. 2013 20min. Director, Writer www.vimeo.com/ 
89976461 

Lost 2014 7min. Director, Writer www.vimeo.com/ 
93593080 

The 
Vacation

7min. Director, Writer   www.vimeo.com/ 
121861623
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Jaclyn CHAN, Singapore

While being a writer-for-hire has been rewarding, I eventually want to move into 
writing-producing. Fantastic Film School is the perfect place for me to learn 
pitching, distribution and co-productions from industry experts, so I can apply them 
to the genre features I’m working on. Also, co-productions are on the rise, and what 
better place to meet other talented, like minded individuals who I can connect with 
and possible collaborate with in the future? (Plus: I’ve never been to South Korea!)

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

CHANG Chih wei , Taiwan

LOST IN CHINATOWN, thus I 

and markets. Since the Fantastic Film School has a strong infrastructure and 

representatives from around the world, with no doubt it could provide me the best 
platform and opportunity in terms of gaining the greatest cinematic experience. 

Scriptwriter
Education MFA, Writing for Screen 

and Television, University 
of Southern California

Attended USC on 
Singapore Media 
Development Authority’s 
Media Education Scheme 
Scholarship 

MS, Engineering-
Economic Systems & 
Operations Research, 
Stanford University 

BA, Economics, Stanford 
University

Chairman, Taiwan Korea Film

Education M.F.A., Filmmaking, 
Chung-Ang University 

Ph.D, Film Studies - 
Film Practice, Chung-
Ang University (currently 
enrolled) 

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

My Two 
Mothers

2016 Writer

Young@Art 2013 Headwriter

Zoom Zim 
Zam

2013 Writer

The Kitchen 
Musical

2011 Headwirter  www.youtube.com/ 
 

mjnw

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Way Back 
Into Purity–
Taipei

2008 8min. Director www.vimeo.com/ 
117238563

Hide & Seek 2009 14min. Director  www.vimeo.com/ 
163068846

Jang–Gae 2013 17min. Director  www.vimeo.com/ 
163120187 

One Way 
Ticket

2016 11min. Director  www.youtube.com/
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

CHOY Kam Chiu , Hong Kong

By participating the Fantastic Film School, I hope to share my new animation genre 
of sand animation, besides, I would like to explore other directors and producers 
around the world on experiences of movie making, as well as to understand the 
movie industries in their countries.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Jingdu CHUA, Singapore

Films are my education and taught me lots. Michael Mann’s Heat changed my 

universal, setting it in genres makes them accessible. Filmmakers make conscious 
decisions in their own voices. Years later, I got further educated by persuading 
Michael Mann to mentor me. Continuing this, I like to participate in NAFF to widen 
my craft in my own voice. Also to connect with like-minded people, and in the future 
we can work together.

Artistic Director, HoiChiu Production
Education The Hong Kong Academy 

of Performing Arts 
(Major: Stage Props)

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Red Egg 2016 4min. Director  www.youtu.be/ 
vOsy2J-OPwI

Hong Kong 
Sandscape

2014 15min. Director www.youtube.com/ 
 

wGjY

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Bad Throttle 2015 13min. Writer, 
Director, 
Coproducer

 www.vimeo.com/ 
123008069

Click 2013 45min. Director  www.youtube.com/
 

LgOeI 

Un 
Hommage

2011 6min. Director, 
Coproducer

www.vimeo.com/ 
28883006 

Black& 
White Kings

2010 9min. Writer, 
Director, 
Producer

www.vimeo.com/ 
26921223

Director
Education 2010  Chapman 

University, Los 
Angeles, Dodge 
College of Film 
& Media Arts, 
B.F.A. in Creative 
Producing

2005 Ngee Ann 
Polytechnic, 
Singapore, Diploma 
in Film, Sound & 
Video
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Deng Pei , China

cannot realize my idea. Because I don't know how to use and arrange the light. 

those stories are so lively in my head, but when I write them, they get so boring. So 
how to write a wonderful story and how to avoid wordily are what I eager to know. 
Though we need to practice it for many years.

are very outstanding, they are different from the USA and European. Not only the 
image is so nice, but also the story is so wonderful and meaningful. So, learning 

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Mattie Do, Laos

have education to develop my skills. Fantastic Film School is an opportunity for me 

a participant can keep me updated on current works in the region, solidify my work 
and motivate me to push forward. I hope to gain more knowledge and new ideas. I 

Director, Assistant Director in the 
Documentary Centor of Beijing 
Normal University
Education Beijing Normal University, 

Television Art studies

Director

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

the Story of 
Bussiere’s 
GardenRed 
Egg

2015 Assistant 
Director

 www.iqiyi.com/ 

My Film 
Dream

2014 Director  http://v.qq.com/x/ 
cover/ 8ade0sdey 

 
001524xkgd

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Dearest 
Sister

2016 100min. Director   www.vimeo.com/ 
158919102 

Bangkok 
Nites

2016 120min. Producer

River 2015 90min.  Executive 
Producer

Chanthaly 2013 98min. Director www.youtube.com/ 

BI 
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Paul GAN, Malaysia

cinema was almost non-existent. Sadly for me, I realized my cinematic language 
can be quite limited and I would want to outgrow myself in that. 
At present, I want to improve my craft and understanding of the medium. I have 
great faith that Fantastic Film School has a sea of knowledge to learn from: through 

Such connections will be a good platform for us to learn from each other, and to 
help each other and will be an important catalyst in crafting my art in the future.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

HO Chun Yu , Hong Kong

As a young animation director, I would like to absorb all related knowledge as much 
as I can, such as storytelling skill, storyboarding, cinematography, editing, sound 

making, and get some advice from them. And I am looking forward to know some 
new friends from all around the world. I hope I can share my ideas with them, and 
listen to their comments. Animation is a world language, I wish my animation can 
connect with people from different countries and different cultures.

Creative Director, Wedeoh Pixels
Education 2010  Tunku Abdul 

Rahman 
University-
Bachelors of 
Communications 
(Hons) 
Broadcasting

2006 King George V high 
School

2004 Anglo Chinese 
School

Founder & Creative Director, 
Intoxic Studio
Education BA (Hons) in Digital Media 

at Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

The 
Ingredience 
In Us

2014 2min.  Director, 
Producer, 
Writer, Editor, 
Visual Effects 
Compositor

 www.youtube.com/

The Boy 
Who Rocked 
The World

2013 14min.  Director, 
Producer, 
Writer, Editor, 
Visual Effects 
Compositor

 www.viddsee.com/
video/the-boy-who-
rocked-the-world/

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

 2D Animation 
Supervisor

Commercial Director
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

JUNG Seunghoon, Korea

2014/2015 I had the opportunity to work with National Geographic in Korea as 
director. I came across an advert on the Facebook where National Geographic was 
looking for a new work. At the time I was mapping out a new mockumentary and so 
I sent National Geographic a proposal. After making a presentation to them, I was 

easily social media creates an illusion which does not exist in reality. I made up a 
false male character at age of 18 who was diagnosed with cancer. I uploaded a video 

FXXXBOOK series and 
The Fourth World to disclose the illusions which social media create. When I was 

looked like lies.”  This inspired me deeply to continue to make work that challenges 
assumptions about social media and contemporary society in general.
My experience with National Geographic taught me that collaborating with a talented 

provoked my desire to study together with people who share the same passion 

everything alone at UCSD. In this context, I have concluded that is the best place for 
me to make a great network because Fantastic Film School has the best mentors and 

reveal the hidden truths of our lives. I am certain that studying storytelling and 

step closer to my dream. I look forward to receiving critical opinions on my work 

industry.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

JIMBO Yoshimasa, Japan

professional advices and will learn as much as possible from the teachers, but what 
I’m interested most is to meet other participants. I would like to know what they are 
interested in, and to exchange opinions on what new approaches one could take to 
show those interests in an intriguing way. 
I will ask them how they feel about my work, and will also assertively share my 
thoughts on my fellow participants’ work. My aim is that this exchange will mutually 
raise the quality of our works.

Director
Education 2015  University of 

California, San 
Diego 
(Major: Media/Film)

Director
Education 2009  Sophia University, 

Tokyo Japan 
(Major: Sociology)

2013 New Cinema 
Workshop, Tokyo, 
Japan 
(Major: Filmmaking)

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Missing 
Home

2015 5min.  Director, Writer  www.vimeo.com/ 
145759179  

우리가 아는 
SNS 사용법

2013 45min.  Director, 
Performer

 www.vimeo.com/ 
147170493

Contem- 
plationson 
Sadness: An 
Omnibus Film

2013 17min. Director, Writer www./vimeo.com/ 
102201451

Temptation 2012 6min. Director, Writer www.vimeo.com/ 
54697623 

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

The Girl 
Who Never 
Knew War

2015 19min.  Screenplay, 
Director, Editor

 www.vimeo.com/ 
145032443 

I’m Ten, 
then I’ll 
Catch Eleven

2014 75min.  Screenplay, 
Director, Editor

 www.vimeo.com/ 
159153302

Light the 
Film Like the 
Candles

2013 15min. Screenplay, 
Director, Editor

Imaging 
Meijin

2012 12min. Screenplay, 
Director, Editor
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

KAO Huai Ju , Taiwan

I'm writing some synopsis and script with my friends right now, and I would like to 
learn how to make it great!
Learning pitching, make friends with all the participants & lecturers!
Looking forward to learn anything new!

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Yann KERLOCH, France

I’m still looking for expanding both of them, in a world where boundaries of genre 
and nationalities are hopefully more and more blurred, allowing some news ways 

own knowledge, experience and point of views.

Director
Education Bachelor of Arts, 

Information 
Communication, 
Yuan Ze University

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

The Village 
That Forgets

2016  Assistant 
Director

 www.ablazeimage.
com/the-village-that-
forgets-info/ 

Silence 2015 130min.  Transportation 
Assistant

 www.imdb.com/ 
 title tt0490215/ 

KANO 2014 185min. Assistant 
Director 
(VFX & SFX)

www.youtube.com/ 
 

G2pLYo

Seediq Bale 2011 145min. Casting 
Assistant

www.imdb.com/ 
title/tt2007993/? 

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

바람에게도 
길이 있다

2012 21min.  Director  www.vimeo.com/ 
50578781 

Grue 2011 10min.  Producer, DOP  www.vimeo.com/ 
17720019 

Ballad of 
a Thin Man

2010 30min. Director www.vimeo.com/ 
18341790 

A Super 
Plastic 
World

2009 11min. Director www.vimeo.com/ 
9320719

Apsara 2006 29min. Director www.vimeo.com/ 
12267531

Associate Producer

Education 2005  DU (equivalent 
master 1) 
Distribution and 
marketing of 
movies, Paris INA/
Sorbonne

1997 Strasbourg 
(France) School 
of Journalism 
(CUEJ), Master 1 in 
journalism

1995 Rennes (France) 
“Sciences-Po” 
(Political Science 
School)  speciality 
Medias
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

KIM Sol, Korea

experiences from lectures to network in Fantastic Film School would be a great 

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

LAW Sin Yan , Hong Kong 

acquired certain skills and experience but I have found myself to be limited by 
the familiar work environment and people around me. I lack knowledge for some 

am currently in and one of them is international perspective. Therefore, I am happy 
to expose to some whole new knowledge and new faces. The Fantastic Film School 
has provided me a very good chance to do so. The program of last year seems 
to me that it is a holistic training for different aspects (producing, documentary 

is always something you could learn from your fellows especially they are from 

Plus the Fantastic Film School is one of the few training program that focuses on 

Student
Education 2016  Soongsil University 

(Major: Information 
Sociology)

2015  Exchange student 
in SUNY Stony 
Brook, USA

Director
Education Associate Degree of 

School of Creative Media, 
City University of Hong 
Kong (Major: Filmmaking)

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Graceless 2012  Director, 
Scriptwriter

The Food 
Fascist

2014  Producer

And 
Afterwards

2015  Director, 
Scriptwriter

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Long 
Distance 
Relationship

2014 7min.  Producer, 
Editor

https://youtu.be/ 
N6Z1aBRKyZ0

Formulated 2014 5min.  Editor https://youtu.be/
PK9bIuHGxQo

좋아요 2015 5min.  Scenario, 
Director, Editor

https://youtu.be/ 
cmNydo0M4qs

관성 2016 7min. Scenario, 
Director, Editor youtu.be/

병신년 양양 2016 20min. Camera https://youtu.be/
V572PBSCx6g
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

LEE Euijin, Korea

When I was 8 years old, I watched the movie The Exorcist and then fallen into 

horror and SF thriller by loneliness, yearning and wounds of the soul. My goal is a 
screenwriter and also director. For this reason, I want to meet and listen to a lecture 
‘deep words’ by Vincent NGO and John HEINSEN, So seriously I applied to Fantastic 
Film School.
Although a short period time, I aspire to communicate and learn from not only 

class of Yoshihiro NISHIMURA.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Ying Xian LIM, Malaysia

The reason for and the purpose of participating, and write what you would like to 

So the Fantastic Film School was the perfect opportunity for me to get more 
exposure and experience in order to be a better producer, especially in the genre 

international audience and to meeting like-minded people!

Director
Education 2002  Political Science 

& International 
Relations in 
Kookmins 
University

 TAFE Film&TV 
Production Course 
in Australia

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

The Pretty 
Way

2002 4min.  Director, Editor

포도나무를 
베어라

2009 117min.  Directing team

세기 
The Potter’s 
Field

2015 25min.  Director, 
Scripwriter

www.youtube.com/ 
 

cKEHg

취업좀비생 2015 19min. Scenario

무엇에 쓰는 
물건인가

2015 8min. Director, Editor www.youtube.com/
 

c3GMkWY 

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Return to 
Nostalgia

2015 53min.  Producer www.vimeo.com/ 
141239577

Okinawa 2016 3min.  Producer www.youtube.com/wat

Producer
Education 2014  Masters in Film 

Studies, King’s 
College London, 
United Kingdom 

2013 Bachelor’s in 
English Language 
and Literature, 
University College 
London. United 
Kingdom
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

LUI Mei Fung , Hong Kong

program. Also, this program provides me a chance to communicate with Korean 

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Hang Luong NGUYEN, Vietnam

School as another great opportunity to learn from experts and network with other 

future.

would love to hear their opinions and feedbacks on my debut feature project, which 
is a thriller, and hopefully I will send it to NAFF’s It Project next year.

Director
Education Bachelor of Fine Arts 

(Honours) Degree in Film 
and Television 

The Hong Kong Academy 
for Performing Arts in 
Directing

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

A Times to 
Be Born and 
A Time to 
Die

2012 14min.  Director

Kung Fu 
Angel

2014 87min.  Continuity

Where’s the 
Head?

2015 23min.  Director

Kidnap Ding 
Ding Don

2016 100min. Production 
Assistant

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Love, 
You Don’t 
Remember

2016 6min.  Art Director  https://youtu.
be/3mY9YlOHkTs

Midnight 
Sun

2015 10min.  Director, Writer

Hush 2014 94min.  Production 
Assistant

https://youtu.be/ 
ZUbgEDfGTMI

The Story of 
Us

2014 10min. Director, Writer http://bit.ly/1XmAbdD

Director
Education Foreign Trade 

University Ho Chi 
Minsh City 

2015  Bachelor Degree 
in International 
Business 
Economics 
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Julie PARK, USA

changing experience enriched with endless opportunities and camaraderie. Eager 
to somehow correlate my passion for story-telling with my roots and heritage, I 
am looking forward to connecting with industry leaders who can provide valuable 
insights to effectively and successfully reach audiences in a global sense. With this 

producer.

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Vannarath RITH, Cambodia

editing and shooting. That's why I need to improve and strengthen my weakness. 
At school I have practiced shooting and editing the videos much more than writing 
thing. Sometimes, when I watch movies or dramas I’m always curious how they 
can make the complicated story happened and solved it and sometimes the movies 
ended without solution. I really want to know their thought, psychology and 

in shooting, editing and acting skills. I believe that through this program I can learn 
a lot more than I expected, from the professional professors and directors who are 
invited to be our lecturers. Last but not least, what I expect from this program are 
network and communication which is very important thing that other participants 
and I have to make and keep it. 

Executive Administrator, 
Titan Studios International 
Education University of California, 

Riverside, Degree: 
Bachelor of Arts (BA)
(Major: Media, Film & 
Cultural Studies)

Student
Education Seoul Woman’s University, 

(Major: Broadcasting)

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

In Your Eyes 2011 8min.  Director, 
Producer, 
Writer, 
Cinemato- 
grapher, 
Editor

www.vimeo.com/ 
65120013 

The 
Reception

2011 24min.  Co-Producer  www.vimeo.com/ 
64929661 

Prayer Wish 
(Rough cut)

2013 14min.  Edited By  www.vimeo.com/ 
74635185 

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

You Are Not 
Alone

2015 10min.  Director, Editor www.youtube.com/

Interview 
Cambodian 
Married 
Woman 

2015 7min. Camera, Editor  www.youtube.com/
 

gnGxM 

캄–한 문화 
축제 홍보영상

2015 1min.  Editor www.facebook.com/
CSAKorea.fanpage/
videos 

Ya Cha 2014 9min. Camera  www.youtube.com/

The Way 
Book 
Crossing Cafe 

2014 1min. Director, Editor www.youtube.com/
 

UgTtM 
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Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

Baskoro Adi WURYANTO, Indonesia

Film School are so relevant with the current situation in Indonesia. I hope that what 

BIFAN so much. 

Fantastic Film School 2016 Participants

LIU Yi , China

developed rapidly, and new entrants keep increasing, I hope to learn more about the 

I could establish a cooperative relationship with my colleagues from different 
countries.
Currently, I’m not a mature director, but I am trying hard to improve my professional 
level.  Actually, I have some creative idea, but it has not yet been formed to a 

Vincent NGO and my colleagues, looking forward to be guided by professional 
persons.  When I come home, I will improve the script and also hope to work with 

Thank you very much for your offer of this platform.

Scriptwriter

Education 2015  Film London 
Microschool

2014 British Council Film 
Masterclass

2013 Scriptwriting 
from the Heart by 
Richard Krevolin

2012  Scriptwriting 
Masterclass by 
Miguel Machalski

2018   Master in 
Marketing 
Management 
from University 
Diponegoro, 
Semarang 

Student

Filmography
Title Year Running Time Position Link

Bulan Terbelah 
di Langit 
Amerika part 1

2015 95min. Scriptwriter  www.youtube.com/
 

48hu8 

After School 
Horror

2014 86min.  Scriptwriter   www.youtube.com/
 

GmRxic 

King of Rock 
City

2013 88min. Scriptwriter   www.youtube.com/
 

QVU0M

Hi5teria 2012 82min. Scriptwriter  www.youtube.com/
 Filmography

Title Year Running Time Position Link

Twilight 
Romance 

Author   http://mt.sohu.
com/20160510/
n448658927.shtml

Where I live ongoing
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N e t w o r k   o f   A s i a n   F a n t a s t i c   F i l m s  

n a f f . p i f a n . c o m

Fantastic Film School ‘Asian Filmmakers Lab’ Program Schedule

Time July 18 (Thu)

PiFan 
Opening 

Ceremony
18:00 

Orientation

Team Project 
Pitching &

Graduation

Team 
Workshop

NAFF Forum 3 
15:30 - 17:00 
17:15 - 18:45 

NAFF 
Opening 

Ceremony
19:00

NAFF Award 
Ceremony

Closing Party
19:00

Project 
Spotlight
reception

20:00

Screenplay 
Development 

Barry SABATH 

NAFF Forum 1 
15:50 - 17:30 

Screenplay 
Development 

Barry SABATH 

Overview of 
current 

producing 
components 

Chris LEE 

Alternative 
Distribution & 

Exhibition 
Anderson LE
13:00 - 15:00  

Project spotlight
Pitching & 
Luncheon 

12:00 - 14:00  

Team 
Workshop 

Team 
Workshop 

Team 
Workshop 

Scene Analysis 
Jihoon KIM 

NAFF Forum 2 
15:30 - 17:00 
17:15 - 18:45 

July 19 (Fri) July 20 (Sat) July 21 (Sun) July 22 (Mon) July 23 (Tue) July 24 (Wed)

10:00
-

12:30

12:00
-

13:30

13:30
-

15:30

16:00
-

18:00

19:00-

Lunch

Under standing 
Transmedia  

John 
HEINSEN

Break 
15:30 - 16:00 

Break 
14:00 - 15:30 

Storytelling 
Through Social 

Media 
John HEINSEN

Fantastic Film School (FFS) is an intensive traning program for genre film professionals at Network of Asian Fantastic Films
(NAFF) organized by Pucheon International Fantastic Film Festival (PiFan). 
 For its first edition, expert action choreographers from Korea, Japan, Thailand and Hong Kong offered their know-how from their 
own respective backgrounds, while the second year presented an in-depth, 'sci-fi story workshop' by one of the best American 
sci-fi fiction writer, Ted Chiang. In 2010, 'Swiss Design in Hollywood' was an exhibition and a master class program organized 
by renowned film historian Patrick J. Gyger. It also featured an in-depth class on Hero Painting Process, used in movies and 
game production, by an acclaimed art director and conceptual artist, Christian L. Scheurer. He thrilled the participants with his 
wizardry and style. Moreover, 'Asian Producers' Lab' in 2011 focused on new media, transmedia, micro-budget filmmaking and 
alternative distribution, while in 2012, 'Asian Filmmakers Lab' focused on International  co-production, story doctoring. Last year, 
FFS also had the privilege to host 'Master of Horror' with Mick Garries as the guest-of-honor as he presented (Bag of Bones) 
in person. 
For its sixth edition, with the generous support from Media Development Authority [MDA] of Singapore, Taipei National University 
of Arts, Film Development Council of the Philippines (FDCP), Create HK Korean Academy of Film Arts [KAFA], FFS will focus 
on the core process of filmmaking, reflecting the rapid changes in current filmmaking trends, and will entitle it as Asian Film- 
makers Lab.' FFS will provide filmmaking know-how's from renowned experts in the international filming industry, and will help 
build a global network for promising young film professionals from all over Asia. 

Fantastic Film School Lectures and Team Workshop 
Date : July 18 (Thu) - 24 (Wed), 7days 
Venue : Korea Manhwa Contents Agency [KOMACON]

Fantastic Film School 



Respected and renowned guests will once again lead invaluable lectures on genre filmmaking at 2013 Fantastic Film 
School under the banner of "Asia Filmmakers' Lab." Chris LEE, producer of SUPERMAN RETURNS(2006) and FINAL 
FANTASY(2001), will share his know-how on co-productions and AFI Conservatory Sr. Lecturer Barry SABATH will 
speak on productive screenplay development. President of Bunnygraph Entertainment John HEISEN will present about 
transmedia storytelling, Hawai'i International Film Festival senior programmer Anderson LE will discuss alternative 
distribution and screening, and Director of MAY 18(2007) and THE TOWER(2012) KIM Jihoon will delve into scene 
analyses. 

Fantastic Film School 2013 
'Asian Filmmakers Lab' Lecturers

Chris LEE
- CEO and Producer, Chris Lee Productions, Professor at Univ of Hawaii 

CHRIS LEE is motion picture and television producer, studio executive, media consultant, 
venture capital entrepreneur and educator. Mr. Lee was the President of Production at
TriStar Pictures and Columbia Pictures and is the Founder and Director of the University of 
Hawai'i System's Academy for Creative Media (ACM), the first "film school" in the state. As an 
executive at TriStar, Mr. Lee oversaw such Academy Award-winning films as JERRY MAGUIRE, 
PHILADELPHIA, and AS GOOD AS IT GETS. He also worked on numerous other hits such as MY 
BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING, THE FISHER KING, THE MASK OF ZORRO and GODZILLA. 
Mr. LEE executive produced Bryan Singer's VALKYRIE for United Artists starring Tom Cruise 
as well as Singer's SUPERMAN RETURNS for Warner Brothers. At Columbia Pictures he 
produced S.W.A.T., the groundbreaking CGI feature FINAL FANTASY and Warner Brothers' 
BALLISTIC In China. 
The first Asian-American and minority to be named President of Production at Hollywood
studio, Mr. Lee is a frequent speaker at various events involving the globalization of popular 
and economic development. 

Barry SABATH 
- Sr. Lecturer at AFI Conservatory & Producer 

BARRY SABATH served as a mentor for each of the 4 Korean Film Council's Filmmakers Develop-
ment Labs. He is holding an MA and PhD in Cinema Studies from New York University, and nearly 
two decades of feature film development experience. For the past twelve years Sabath has been a 
Mentor and Senior Lecturer at the American Film Institute Conservatory in Los Angeles, where he 
has helped nurture many of the new generation of Hollywood filmmakers. Sabath teaches the World 
Cinema class, required for all graduating Fellows, the feature screenplay development course for 
directors and producers, and co-teaches the Transition to the Industry class for the graduating 
screenwriters. He also conducts master seminars of filmmakers, including, most recently, Leos 
Carax, Joe Wright, Mathieu Kassovitz, Fede Alavarez and Jill Soloway, winner of the US Narrative 
Directing Award at this year's Sundance. 

John HEINSEN 
- CEO & Executive Producer Bunnygraph Entertainment, Inc.

A seasoned multi-platform producer, John and his company Bunnygraph Entertainment, work 
with writers and talent to create serialized formats for television, interactive/web and mobile 
platforms in what he calls “Storytelling through Advanced Content”. His recent projects include 
the 85th Academy Awards, in which he completed his second year serving as Multi-platform 
Experience Lead overseeing production of all web, mobile and social media for Oscar.com.
This content offering in 2013 included the Emmy winning second-screen experience The Oscar 
Backstage Pass and the launch of the first Android Mobile App in the history of the Disney ABC
Television Group.
John’s 20 year career in entertainment includes experience as Manager of Primetime 
Programming at the FOX Broadcasting Company, where he creatively helped oversee series such as 
<Family Guy>, James Cameron’s <Dark Angel>, and <That 70’s Show>. He is also 
a veteran of international Creative Management (ICM) and Castle Rock Entertainment. John 
was recently elected to a second term as Vice Chairman, New Media Council for the Producers 
Guild of America (PGA).

Anderson LE 
- Program Director at Hawaii International Film Festival 

Splitting his time between Los Angeles and Honolulu, Anderson Le has worked diligently in the 
global promotion of independent and world cinema as director of programming for the Hawaii 
International Film Festival (HIFF), which is now heading into its 33rd year. In addition to his 
duties at HIFF, Le also serves as Artistic director for the Los Angeles Asian Pacific Film Festival, 
presenting the latest works of Asian American and Asian International cinema to audiences in
Southern California. 
Le has served on juries for the Rotterdam Film Festival, the Los Angeles Film Festival, the 
Puchon Fantastic Film Festival, the Guanajuato International Film Festival and the Singapore 
International Film Festival, as well as serving as a speaker and panelist at South By Southwest, 
the San Francisco Asian American International Film Festival and the Vietnam International 
Film Festival. 
Le also serves as programming consultant for the YOMYOMF Network, an entertainment 
online channel entirely funded as part of Google's $100 million investment in original content 
for YouTube. 

KIM Jihoon 
- Director 

Graduated from Hanayng University majoring in Film. His debut short film GREENHOUSE won 
runner-up at the 46th Independent Film Festival. His first major success was the commercial 
feature MOKPO, THE HARBOR as screenwriter and director. Afterwards he directed MAY 18 and 
SECTOR 7 successfully reaching 7 million tickets, and produced AS ONE. KIM has directed and 
produced many notable Korean films, from comedies to dramas and blockbusters. He showed 
the new possibilities of Korean disaster movies with 2012’s THE TOWER. 

Fantastic Film School 2013 
'Asian Filmmakers Lab' Lecturers





























Fantastic Film School 2012 
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For its 1st edition, expert action choreographers from Korea, Japan, Thailand and Hong Kong offered know-how’s 

from their own respective backgrounds, while the second year presented an in-depth, ‘sci-fi story workshop’ by one 

of the best American sci-fi fiction writer Ted Chiang. In 2010, ‘Swiss Design in Hollywood,’ an exhibition and master 

class program organized by renowned film historian Patrick J. Gyger and featuring in-depth class on Hero Painting 

Process used in movies and game production by an acclaimed art director and conceptual artist Christian L. Scheurer 

thrilled the participants with their wizardry and style. Moreover, ‘Asian Producers' Lab’ in 2011 focused on new media, 

transmedia, micro-budget filmmaking and alternative distribution.                           v     vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

For its fifth edition, with generous supports from Media Development Authority (MDA) of Singapore, Taipei National 

University of Arts, Create HK and Korean Academy of Film Arts (KAFA), FFS focuses on the core process of filmmak-

ing reflecting the rapid changes in current filmmaking trends. Entitled with ‘Asian Filmmakers Lab,’ this year‘s FFS 

provides filmmaking know-how from renowned experts of the worldwide film industry.   dddddddddddddddddddddddd

Fantastic Film School Lectures and Master Class  >

 •   Date July 19(Thurs) -25(Wed), 7days

 •   Venue Korea Manwha Contents Agency(KOMACON), Korea Manwha Museum

 • "Master of Horror" Mick Garris Presents <Bag of Bones> in Person! Venue: Lotte Cinema 2
 • MOG Culture Project Beyond 3D Venue: Korea Manwha Museum 

Fantastic Film School ‘Asian Filmmakers Lab’ Program Schedule   >

Time July 19 (Thu)

PiFan 
Opening 

Ceremony 

Orientation Team Workshop

Team Project 
Pitching

Team 
Workshop Graduation

NAFForum
(Crowdfunding)

NAFF Opening 
Reception

NAFF Award 
Ceremony 

            & Closing Party              

Structure, 
Character, and

Genre
LEE Shinho

Story Doctoring
LEE Shinho

Story Doctoring
LEE Shinho

Scene Analysis
: focusing on 

“beats”
Theron 

PATTERSON

Scene Analysis:
filming, editing, and 
working with actors

Theron 
PATTERSON

MOG Culture 
Project Beyond 3D

 PARK Jongjin
11am-1:30pm

International 
Co-production

Strategies 
Tim KWOK

2pm-3:30pm

"Master of Horror" 
Mick Garris 

Presents <Bag of 
Bones> in Person!

Screening
11:00am-2:30pm

"Master of Horror" 
focused on

<Bag of Bones> 
Mick GARRIS 

July 20 (Fri) July 21 (Sat) July 22 (Sun) July 23 (Mon) July 24 (Tue) July 25 (Wed)

09:30
-

11:30

12:00
-

13:30

13:30
-

15:30

16:00
-

18:00

19:30-

Lunch

Transmedia 
Storytelling Across 
Digital Platforms 
John HEINSEN

Storytelling 
Through Social 

Media 
John HEINSEN
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FFS 2012 is filled with inspiring film experts from all different backgrounds. John HEINSEN, the CEO of Bunnygraph Entertain-
ment, will open up with the class focusing on transmedia and storytelling strategy through social media ser-
vices. LEE Shinho, the professor at NYU Tisch Singapore known as the co-screenwriter of Korean genre blockbuster 
film <The Chaser> (2008), will conduct script analysis emphasizing on structure, character, and genre. Also, Theron 
PATTERSON, the professor at Bahçeşehir University in Istanbul as well as the acclaimed director of an award-winning 
film <Dark Cloud> (2009), will focus on directorial concepts on developing production value. Meanwhile, Tim KWOK,
a prolific producer of <Vampire> (2011) and <The King of Fighters> (2010) among other films, will give a lecture on 
shaping of co-production strategies. 
Mick GARRIS, an esteemed filmmaker known for his collaborations with Stephen KING including <Bag of Bones> 
(2011) in addition to being the creator of SHOWTIME’S <Masters of Horror> series, will share his filmmaking experi-
ences with his genre insights. Also, as Master Class, FFS’s open lectures, PARK Jongjin, Executive Producer of <Night 
Fishing> (directed by PARK Chanwook, 2011) will introduce us into the 3D world with 3D screenings and a lecture. 

Mick GARRIS (Director, Screenwriter) 
Mick Garris has written or co-authored several feature films including <Batteries Not Included>, 
<Hocus Pocus>, <Critters 2>, <Riding The Bullet> as well as directing and producing features <Crit-
ters 2>, <Sleepwalkers>, <The Bullet>, television films <Quicksilver Highway>, <Virtual Obsession>,
 <Desperation>, and network miniseries <The Stand>, <The Shining>, <Steve Martin’s The Judge>.   
He created and Executive Produced the <Masters of Horror> series, an anthology series of one-hour 
horror films written and directed by the most famous names in the fear-film genre: John CARPENTER,

 Tobe HOOPER, George ROMERO, John LANDIS, Dario ARGENTO, and several others. 

John HEINSEN (CEO & Executive Producer of Bunnygraph Entertainment) 
A seasoned multi-platform producer, John and his company Bunnygraph Entertainment, work with 
writers and talent to create serialized formats for television, interactive/web and mobile platforms in
what he calls “Storytelling through Advanced Content”. 
John holds leadership roles for the Producers Guild of America and the Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences, which has allowed him to evangelize the digital storytelling space from Hong Kong to 
Abu Dhabi, UAE. He has also in the past year lectured at New York University (NYU), Northwestern 
University, Kellogg School of Management, and University of Southern California (USC). John is a vet-
eran of the FOX Broadcasting Company, International Creative Management (ICM), and is a graduate
of The American Film Institute. 

Tim KWOK (Film Producer & CEO of Convergence Entertainment)
Tim KWOK is a Film Producer currently based in Los Angeles. His producing credits include feature 
films such as <The Medallion>, <King Of Fighters>, <Hybrid> and others. KWOK’s recent produc-
tion, foreign language art house feature <Bunohan> (Return To Murder) premiered at 2011 Toronto 
International Film Festival. His previous production, <Vampire> by Japanese auteur Iwai SHUNJI 
had also played at Sundance Film Festival, Berlin, Hong Kong, Seattle International Film Festival and 
others. Formerly with New Regency Productions, KWOK had alsoworked as a Senior Executive in 
international distribution covering such films as <Heat>, <LA Confidential>, <Fight Club>, <Entrap-
ment> and others. He currently serves as an advisor to the Hong Kong International Film Festival and
 its sister film market event, the Hong Kong - Asian Film Financing Forum(HAF).
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LEE Shinho (Screenwriter, Professor at NYU Tisch Singapore) 
LEE Shinho received his BFA in Film and Television and MFA in Dramatic Writing from Tisch School 
of the Arts, New York University. He is also an alumnus in American Film Institute’s Screenwriting
Program. 
LEE co-wrote <The Chaser> directed by NA Hong-Jin. It was one of the highest grossing films in Korea 
in 2008 and invited to 2008 Cannes Film Festival for the Official Selection Midnight Screening. LEE 
wrote a screenplay <Sayonara Itsuka> (Goodbye Someday) based on the best selling novel by Tsuji 
HITONARI and directed by John H. LEE (<A Moment To Remember>). It stars Nakayama MIHO 
from <Love Letter> and <Tokyo Biyori> and Nishijima HIDETOSHI from <Sukida>. It was released 
in Japan and Korea in early 2010. LEE’s screenplay <The Red Snow> was the Grand Prize Winner of 
the 2003 Harley-Merrill International Screenwriting Award sponsored by MPA and RKO Pictures 
and The 2002 CAPE (Coalition of Asian Pacific in Entertainment) Foundation’s New Writers Award
 sponsored by The 20th Century FOX. 

PARK Jongjin (CEO of MOG Interactive)
Executive Producer of <Night Fishing> (Paranmanjang) (2011) and <Share The Vision> (2011), PARK 
Jongjin has a MA degree of Sogang University majoring in advertisement. In his college era, he 
acquired basic knowledge in the field of technology with a membership of Samsung Software. He 
worked at Cheil, DDB Korea, Smoothies Korea, and Bugs Music, dealing with contents for advertise- 
ment. He has lectured at Hanyang University and Soongsil University with the subject of new media
 and interactive campaign. 
Currently, he is CEO of MOG Interactive. He conducts a number of successful campaigns with lead- 
ing companies in Korea, such as Samsung Electronics, KT, Hyundai Motor Company, Diagio Korea, 
G Market, and Canon Korea. PARK has produced and conducted a project titled Beyond 3D in as- 
sociation with PiFan 2012. Beyond 3D supports the production of the selected 3 short films through 
a script competition. The selected short films <Suicide Story>, <The Witch>, and <Archive 1st Love>
 will be screened at PiFan as world premieres.

Theron PATTERSON (Director, Professor at Bahçeşehir University in Istanbul)
Theron PATTERSON received a BFA in filmmaking from the University of Arizona, and an MFA from 
The California Institue of the Arts in Los Angeles. Since 1993 he has been making films and working 
professionally in the film and TV industries all over the world; working as a sound designer/mixer/
music composer, camera operator, editor, scriptwriter, and director. He’s also been teaching film-
making since 1999 and has been a full-time faculty member of the Department of Cinema and TV at
 Bahçeşehir Üniversitesi in İstanbul since 2001. 
His latest film, the turkish feature <Bahtı Kara>, was featured in many festivals throughout the world, 
and was nominated for 4 awards in the 2011 SİYAD (Turkish Film Critics Association) awards: Best 
Film, Best Director, Best Actor, Best Supporting Actress; and won awards in several festivals (2009 
Bursa Silk Road Film Festival: Best Film, Best Script, Best Actor; 2010 New Orleans Middle East Film 
Festival: Audience Award).



BOONMAYAM Supharat    

CHAGASIK Maenum
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Thailand

Thailand

Director, Communication Design at Burapha University, Thailand
Director and writer of Feature, <The Unreasonable Man>(2012) and short <The Sanctuary of Sea>(2007)

CHANDRAN Manoj 
Prabhoda 

Singapore Director at Trunk Films
BFA in Digital Filmmaking at Nanyang Technological U, Singapore
Director of Short <Pinch> (2012)
Director of Short <Punch Party> (2011)
Assistant Director of Feature <24 Hours of Anger> (2011)

CHOI Bitna  South Korea Director at Trunk Films
BFA in Digital Filmmaking at Nanyang Technological U, Singapore
Director of Short <Pinch> (2012)
Director of Short <Punch Party> (2011)
Assistant Director of Feature <24 Hours of Anger> (2011)

CHOI SarahJinhee   South Korea Director & Screenwriter
Graphic Design, Visual Communication Studies 
at Temasek Polytechnic in Singapore.
Director, writer, and producer of short <He Made Tea>(2012), 
<Contemplations>(2002), and <Miniature Singapore, Michelle>(2001)

CHOI Yoonkwang South Korea Mentee at  Director Yang Woo-suk of Locus
BA in Creative Writing at Chung-Ang University 
Assistant Director of feature <Maze> (2011) 

CORTEZ Reena Maria B. Philippines Screenwriter and Producer
Certificate in Digital Filmmaking in the International Academy of Film and Television
Writer and Producer of <Diwata>(in Development) 
Production office coordinator of <The Grave Bandits>(2011) 
Wardrobe Supervisor of <Emir: The Musical>(2010) 

GOH Flora Hong Kong Producer at Scout Pictures Private Limited
Bachelor of Business at the Nanyang Technological U
Producer of <Little Medium Boy>(2012), The Second Coming 3D (2012), <Spike> (2012)
Associate Producer of <Autumn In March>(2009)

HUI Chee-Hao England Director and Screenwriter
MA in Film & Television Production at Bristol University (UK)
Sound Designer and Sound Editor of short <Nesting>(2005)
Assistant Director of short <Going Postal>(2005)
Director and Co-Editor of short <Dusty Road> (2003),  

JEON Hayoung South Korea School of the Art Institute of Chicago, 
‘Film, Video and New Media’, MFA 
장편영화  <북촌방향> 연출부/스크립터
단편영화  <박제된 공주>, <연인의 파편들>, <Observation of the Desk of the Dead>, 
<빨간모자>, <나는 달걀 먹은 병아리> 연출

LIEW William Singapore Director at Apostrophe Films Singapore 
BA in Film Studies at Lasalle College of the Arts (Singapore
Director of <The Fountains>(2012) and <Shan>(2010)

LIN Shiang-Ling Taiwan

Taiwan

Student of M.A. of film production 
at Taipei National University of the Arts
Producer of <Ye-Zai> (2012), <Last Day of  the Year> (2012), <The Garden> (2011), <Suspended Moment> (2010)

LIU Yu-Shiuan BA in Law School from Soochow University
seeking her MFA in film producing at TUNA

Producer and 1st Assistant Director
BA Mass communication at Thammasart University
Producer: of <In April The Following Year, There Was a Fire> (2012)
Assistant Director of <Eternity>(2010
Director/Writer/Editor of <Pairs>(2009)

Academic Background & Filmmography

PARK Sunyup  

PRAPAPAN Sorayos 
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South Korea

Thailand

Student in Underwood International College
 of Yonsei University. Economics major.
Agent in YVAC(Yonsei Video Arts Center)

SHENG Ru-Uing Taiwan Freelance Producer, documentary Director
Current student in MFA at Taipei Nation University of the Arts
Producer of TV movie <I Love Flowers> (2012)
Producer of <Reflection>(2011) 
Producer of <Chocolate Slim>(2010)

SPARMBERG Marco   Hong Kong Co-founder & CVO at Haexagon Concepts Ltd. (HK)
MFA in Film, TV & Digital Media at Hong Kong Baptist University
Director and writer of <HÆXAGON>(2012) (Sci-Fi short film)
<BOOTSTRAPPED>(2011)(documentary)
<SQUATTERTOWN>(2011)(Dim Sum Western web series)

SUN Jeeyeon South Korea CEO & Film Director at Sun Does Pictures co., Ltd 
BA in German Literature & Language YONSEI UNIVERSITY
Directing for Film : KOREAN ACADEMY OF FILM ARTS 
Executive Producer of short <Cycling4Cure> (2012)
Writer of feature <Farewell My Lovely> (2010)
Writer of feature animation <Majichanja> (2009)
Director of feature <My Sister> (2008)

ULGADO Vanessa Philippines Producer at Paper Boat Pictures
Bachelor in Science in Commerce Major 
in Marketing Management
St Scholastica’s College, Manila 
One Year Diploma in Digital Filmmaking
Producer of <The Shaman> (in development)
Producer of Post Production of <The Grave Bandits> 

WU Kuang-Wu Taiwan Producer of Visual extension creative advertising Co.
Taipei National University of the Arts ,school of film and new media, Department of Filmmaking.
Director of feature <Go Hula>(2012)
  

Sound Recordist, Sound Editor at Minimal Animal Bachelor
Film and Photography at Thammasat University Thailand 
Sound Recordist,Asst Sound Editor: feature <In April the Following Year,There Was a Fire>[2012]
Director of short <110th years of Pridi Banomyong>(2010)
Director of short <Noumena Scene>(2010)
Production Assistant :feature <Uncle Boonmee Who Can Recall His Past Lives>(2010)

Academic Background & Filmmography
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Fantastic Film School 

Fantastic Film School 

              Fantastic Film School is a specialized pro-
gram dedicated to training talented young filmmakers in the
area of film genres. With the launch of NAFF in 2008, PiFan 
started this school with the study of Action, and in succession 
of the study of Science Fiction in 2009. Fantastic Film School 
theme of 2010 is "SWISS DESIGN in HOLLYWOOD." Swiss 
concept designers and art directors who established unique 
realms of Science Fiction movies and Games in Hollywood, 
will show their distinctive works. 

SWISS DESIG N in HOLLYWOOD exhibition, initiated by Pro 
Helvetia Swiss Arts Council, along with Fantastic Class and 
Master Class, provide invaluable opportunity for public to un- 
derstand Concept Art, Character Creation, Fantasy Creatures, 
and Scenery Creating that are mostly ㅍused in film, animation, 
and game making process. They are becoming the main- 
stream of film, animation and game contents, and the major 
products in cultural contents market. Hence, through the 
programs of Fantastic Film School, Korean audience will en- 
hance their understanding of the field, and experience the end 
products. 

Also, Fantastic Film School expects that this will further chan- 
nel the communication and the interaction among Korean film 
and gaming industry and Swiss organizations and world-class 
artists of today.

 



Lecturer 

     Christian Lorenz SCHEURER An ac- 
claimed art director and conceptual artist, Christian has in- 
volved in multiple Hollywood blockbusters, including <The 
Fisth Element>(1997), <Titanic>(1997), <Matrix>(1999), 
<Final Fantasy :The Spirits Within> (2001), <The Day Af- 
ter Tomorrow> (2004) and such notable video games as 
<The Lord of the Rings The Return of the King>(2005), 
<Spore>(2008) and soon to be released <Diablo Ill> as 
well as animated films. 

       Patrick J. GYGER Patrick J. GYGER is 
a renowned Swiss historian, writer and currently the di- 
rector of Maison d'Ailleurs, a museum housing the finest 
collections of literature relating to science fiction and uto- 
pia. He was also the artistic director of the Utopiales Inter- 
national Science Fiction Festival International in Nantes, 
France from 2001 to 2005. Patrick received the "Grand 
Prix de l'lmaginaire" in France twice (2001 and 2010) for 
his work at Maison d' 'Ailleurs.




